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THE SCOPE A1fD ~'\Il{ OF THIS THI!'SIS 
t-Jhen one approaches t,ho hymn t;e2:(tr., of Maz-tin. Luther~ one meet-2 
'ti.""lth a tmique eollection of.' hytmB, fow in nv.mber but es dive!'Se as the 
far m~,re extensive colleot,ions of many a latez- bym .. "l urltG!'.. Honever, 
enc also meGt,s i·n.tr. the comment2·l:.ors upon ·c.hose hymns, also relatively 
fe :1 i n nU!l1bei• bu.t quite as divei."se as t he hym.."'le which th'"-'Y di scuss. It 
i ID not tnth.in t he scope of this ·t.hesis to add t o t hat d-i.versit,y or to 
t,ry t o go beyond t he prevlous Ltr~her1ieder oom.,,'7!entators ~ since I am ......... - .... .-
herdly equipped to do th~t. Rat,her, the just,if'ication for this thesis 
lies i n thG fact that i n t he second pa.. .-t :lt lrlll deal with material 
in t1ilich ·the mor·e competent c011·une111tators have not done any work and 
i ncced3 have not been i ntc1 .. ested., and t hat i n the fii"st part a suitable 
s eM;ing for the oeeond part is presented. It would harcly do to rr.ake 
a. :::t.udy of Lut her Os hymn texts currently in use in F..nglish w1. thoat first 
r.avl ng studied t,he general bQckground of those hymns. Thus ue proceed 
from t he general to t.1le specific. In t he first part., r.al.,vi."lg largezy 
~-:,on seeondm·y material, I shall present a gener~v brief cha:9to1 .. on e 
nu.."11.ber or the pertinent topics related to Lutheros hymn texts. Or 
course, most of the secondary material is in German, and, as far es 
I !mou, this is the first t:bne that much of it is appearing in the 
E1:1gllsh language. Most of the cor:'!mentators discuss the hymns one by o."le, 
usually erouping them. al:phabeticell.y or, more often, ehronologic~. 
Thus, my grouping of the material undr--..r general topics and types of 
hymns is unusual, and one would have to search in many places (as I 
2 
h~ve done) in eoeh of m~y other works on Ln.ther9s hynt..1'1.9 ·i;o find the 
material t hat I have collC::ctetl and o:r·ganizetl in e concerted chapter. 
lat,i.011 of the 1j·oi•lt of t he Ge1""r.i.an scholars and Lu.t,herliedar eo;.imentato!'s, 
~rs;- - · ··-
bl:'!.t i i:, is l"trther a complete ?'~orge.niza:i:.ion of tha"t ma.teri al togr:ither 
rtlth my otm obser.vations9 act'!.to or o·thez-:rl.sc. Therein lies t he scope 
and the jL\stification of the fir.st par-, of th:L.,q thesis. I sllall r.i~l~e 
no atto1rrpt a'i. completeness :tn t.hi s section. Thi..tss, I shall not give 
the te::tt Gnd background of each o.f Luthoras hyr.i.na with suitable 
corrh"llEm'i:.s . This has beel'l done9 in some c2ses exh~;usti vely 9 by three 
recent edi t:i.ons in Ger man of' t.he 'fp.therlleder9 all of 'Which are 
r e&Bon~bly priced t~nd eanily accessible.1 'Wbere comparison uith an 
eai'liar ver3ion or translation makes the inclusion of Luther's hyoms 
i r.ipera:tive, t hiD has been done. Othen."iae, I have generally attempted 
t o avoi d r ote repetition of mat9rial which can be rapidcy mid ea.si'.cy' 
located in authoritative comrn.entarieso To obtain the material !or 
this section, £1.3 far as I know, I have used ju.st abou:t all of the .more 
recent complete commentaries on Luther's hymn texts. outstanding among 
these, of course, is Lucke 1s treatment in Volume XXIV of the Weimar 
l Otto Schliszke9 Hendbuch der Lutherlieder (Goettingen1 Vmidenhoeck 
& Ruprecht, 1948)., .364 pages. This handbook contains the widest range 
of material among the currently-available publications 0-1'1 this topic. 
It is a veey valuable aid to the study of tutherts hymn texts. 
Wilhelm Stapel, Luther's Lieder~ 013dichte (Stuttgart: Evange-
lisches Verla.gswerk, l9SO). Thi.3 volume is aclmirable in gvery respect 
and is espeeiall;y o~tstsnding on the problems of tather2s technique, 
rhyme ~nd partieular~ metrics. 
Hsrtin Luther, Ayaehlte Werke, ed. H. H. Boreherdt and C-eorg 
Z.1erz (Muenchen, Chr. K er Verlag, 1950), nI, 321•366, 1,66-S.34. These 
sections are also available in pamphlet fo:m., separateq. The volume 
contains also most of Luther's liturgical writings. It is a very 
.3 
F.dition of Luther's worlQ.38 
2 whioh ~rill remain as a landma:dt in Luther-
liadex- scholsr.:;b1p even imen m:tnor error.s i11 his "t:ork are discovered --........-----
hymn or pha.oe of ·the hymns, ! ha·,;e been tuiable to obtait1. To u~r 
knooledgiu9 ·i.he:i."Q aI'e only t wo publisheo t-:ork~ in English Hh:i.ch a.r0 co.r.-
plately devot.ed t,o t..l'lis subj eet:i one . of t1hich is anti quated
3 
a.'ld the 
ot,her. of which ie llm'<-)liabla. 4 One of Olll" studen·(js chose the topic of 
Lll't.hGr is hyma.s for his Bachel or of Divinit,y ·t heais9S whi le t tm o-t.he:ro 
used T.elat ed topics £or theirs o 
6 
I shall attempt t.o s u.pplement and 
:U1 the second part11 using roate1'iel mostly i n our libr~.ry, I shill 
eonf':i.ne myself mai.111.y to the hymnf:l of or aseribed to Luther i!.1 ·the hymnals 
t1htr.:h m:>a in cc-..in.1on use in E.."lgl:ish•-spealdng cou.'ltriea tod.ey'. In addition 
to t,hesc3 fo~ the sake of cmnpariaon a."'ld to sketch the hl.s·torical 
development of theil, use, I sha.U also ·c.abulete t,he use of Luthe-;s 
valuable booka vrlth the h~-n texts printed in tha body oi the book ru1d 
excellent n.otes, mostly based on Lucke, in the r -aar. 
2Martin Luther~ ~1!,r'~in ~uthers ~ Kritische Qesmntausgabe 
(~JeLmara Hermann B6hiaus Naohfolger., 192.3), mv. The pert on Latheras 
hyni.n texts is by Wilhelm Luck0. 
3ru.chard Massie, ~!l't~ Lather's SEiritu~ Son£ {Londo!l: 1854). 
4James F. Lambert9 Lutb~r'~ ~ (Philadel:phia1 General Council 
Pu.blication House, 1917). 
r' 
:;:. w. Harry Krieger, nLuther8s Hymr..s in English 'i'ranslatiod' (U'npub• 
lished B.D. thesis, Concordia Sell'.inary, St.. Lods, Mo., 1939). 
6
aano F. Bruss, ntutheran Hymns i.11J. I!hglish Translation, or The Con• 
tribution of rl:L-ieteenth Century Translators in England to English 
Hyrnnc~fl (Unpublished B.D. thesis, Concordia Seroinaey0 St. Louis, Mo., 
2939). Lollis Nt1echtar.-lid11, "Chorale Texts and Tunes in Some Present-dtq' 
Protestant Hymn~..ls' (Ui:1published B.D. thesis, Concordia Ser.d.nary, st. 
T..ouis, No., l9S3). 
4 
hymn texts 1n aome oltler hymnnls of England and AlneY"ica and a larger 
m.11nber 01' bymnal~ of the Land of ·l:,he Reformation. 0-7.Y original plan to 
make a survey of ·the us~ of :tuthm·9s ·t.exts i n represen.tative hymnals 
from a..11 perts of weste-.r:n Christendom dic1 not prove feasible.} T:'nira 
has involved original research t.o discover which hyt!lns are u.sedD how 
wiclaly and frequent]~ tha·li i£! dcme1> who tr~nsl~ted ·l;hem9 i:lnd ;f.ae.·; 
t.heir possible :L"lfluen.ce might, be. 
'f.he purpose of this thesi s i s ·c.o make a g@neral study of the hymn 
te.Kc.s of Hartin Luther and then9 ha·vlns set the stage8 to make ~ 
ap~cific study of thei.? use in E.1glish0 language i1y-.an81S t odey;, 1dth a 
vieu ~Gowarcl. cle'~er.ni.ning the statuo and possible influence of. this s mall 
but very import.ant segment of ·t h0 work of the great Reformer. In 
doing this~ I shall attempt to show 1u.thergs close relationship with 
and heavy dependence on the past and his great contribut i on to hie 
OWi'l day anr. to the i'ut!J.r01t 
If nothing else, I hope that this eflort will pro~e ·to ba an 
j.ucentive to so.;ueone else to produce a more complete &"ld seholarly work 
for p11blication to fill the very real neea Zor- an :Englieh .. l anguage 
hymnological study in this field today. 
Sp~eial thanks are due to Professor Buszin, !:\V' adviser, for his 
·thoughtfulness and patience ~ -w-ell as for the use of his excellent and 
diaarimi.nating library, to Frofeasor Blankenbuehler, r:r:,- reader, for the 
use of some of his collectioi.1 of' bym.."1.als., and to Professor Foelber., for 
making available to me .the hymnal.a in the collection at the Concordia 
Publishing House. 
Pl\.R'i' II 
Vl:RNACULi\R n:CLI(HOUS POErRY L'l GlfR;m lY Bfili'ORE Wl'H11R 
Ue 1',.now:,, of coLu·se:,, that i'!"i.artii:1 L>1ther uas no moi•e t he Ol"igin-ator 
of religious poetry in the German vernacular t,han hi..s translation oi' the 
Bible w1W the first in that language. In fact,9 the e:.r :.a·~ Reformer nas 
born!/ r.a:lsed and 'i:,rro.ned :LY! c cou.rri;,ry which hnd pe-.ehaps the richei:rc. 
·the dO!l'.ination of t,he Roman chm .. ch. Th.is is not t o SEJ3 that the Roman 
ehu.r.ch ever made use of ·that. poet:cy i n an oi'ficiel vaay in her lH,urgias, 
bu:& it tv~s there nonet heless» o.nd its presence undoubteill.y had a gz-eat 
influence llpon t he em"ly l'e.formere . Wa.ckernagel.9 i n the s ecow.i volu.me 
o·r his Q~ d~ut~c~~ ~~£9 
1 
one of' ·t.hose not infrequent products 
of Gerr-,a.11. scholarship uho are pioneers in their r especttve fields ancl 
yet rer:1ain to be surpassed ( in this case aft.er over 100 years), h~.s 1448 
eJtar:'t"!)les of G-erman vernaet2lar religious poetry frooi the period beginning 
in B68 and ending in 1$18. Of. colU'Sc, there are a nUi-c.ber of duplications 
in those 1448, but the number is still a i'air imlication of the extent 
of t.he heritage into 'ffl1ich Luther was born. Much of the poetry, except 
for the Leisen and the translations from the Latin, is not suitable 
for congregational singing, but it is d.i.t'ficult to conceive that the 
German people would have accepted vernacular hy?m singing so rapid~ and 
readily ii' vernacular hymns and religious poetry had not had quite 
l Philipp Wackernagel, Das deutsche Kirchenlied von der 11.testen 
~ E!!, ~ An.rang des XVII.. Jal1rllunderts (Leipzig, Drllek und Verlag 
von Be G. 'l'eubner, j]'54.77). 5 volumese 
6 
wide-spread use and acceptance anong them before the Rafornation. 
We have t e}]til:1011y going la[; £ru. .. back as 'l'acitus that t,he GernanB 
uaed songs in ·the vernacular. in t,ho:tr priu1.it,ive h-0et,hen :rit uals. 
2 
'l:lli~rt they becar:ie Christians, it is u..noer·ate.ndable ·th0.t t,hey might tlant 
·i;o continue to uorship in t h~::i.r mri:,i·wa tongu-e. HmrGve:r$1 the cycl~) from 
vernacular ·c.o veriiacular ·was to tclte at least eight centuries. 
Bcmiface, althotAgh he :recogn:tzed ·the need f or a vernacular Baptismal 
:rormu.la so ·i;hat ·~he people Hould knoH what was hoppenii-3g9 ~as nonet,he• 
l ess a st,mmch suppoz"t:.ez• of ·~he use of tati11 in the Church.. CharleT:'.agne1 
too., was an ardent a.d,nire1• of the RomeJ1 we:,y of clo:1.ng t,h:L"lgs P ·,hough 
he dJ.d t,l'U"cY:-r some 'l!might behim1 the use of 'che ver~a~tuarl ·this givec 
hi m a J'e.nus-lik0 character tn the his·1;01'"y of Oerm::m religious poetr--,1. 4 
At any r.ate3 alreacy in t,h.-. eighth· ·century there w.oz-e translat,ions o.f 
".) 
' Eduard &1il Koch, Geocbid1t~ ~ firchenliEids ~ !{j.rchengos~ 
tlel" ~~liche~, inabe:,ong~z:_~ ~ ~r.i.tschen evan~ellschen Kirch.o 
G'rd editiOl'lJ Stuttgart: Druck U\id Verlag der C'!u·. :Oelser'schen Verlags-
h::mdl-un3, 1866)~ !~ 168. In this volu..711.e, pp .. 168-2293 Koch hao &'1 
exc0lle..11t survey or pre-Luthm"'@.n German rellgiou..s poet...7 and var-.aacuJ.at-
uoaee i n ·the Liturgy. 'l'his chapter is based largely on that section. 
One oi' the most complete etudies in this .field ia the study by Ho!f!l!Bnn 
von li'allersleben, Geschicht•a des deutachen Kirchenliedes bis aui' Lutheni 
~ {3rd ed.; Hat1nove~: CarlR~pler:, 1861). An exeallent but brief-
2lld popular trea.tn1ent ls in Paul Gennrichg ~ ~E!:1ndegesa.ng ~ E.!!£ 
alten ~ mittere.lterlichru1 ~~ (l-eipzig und Hamburgz Gustav 
Schloeszmanns Verlags~Buch..i.iancllung9 n .. d.). 
3Wilheh11 Nelle9 Geschichte ~ d~~tscl_len evangelischen Kirchenliedes 
(3rd ed.J Leipzig and Haml>urg: Gustav Scb1oeszmann's Vcrlagstn1chhandlW1g, 
1926), P• 28. He says that Charlemagne wanted the people to join in 
with tha Gloria a."ld Sanctus in the Mass9 too. 
4H. von Fallersleben, op. cit., P• 9. The author provides both 
sides of the congregational participation question in Germany at this 
time.. Abbot Pirminius feels that the people should be " • • • in ipsa 
ecclesia cum ailentio orantes et psallentes in cordibus ••• •" 
Charlemagne, on the other hand, ruled 11 ••• ut Gloria Pat:ri cwu Oinlli 
honore apud omnee cantetur; et ipee sacerdos cum aanctis angel.is et 
populo Dei commwli voce Sanetus Sanctus Sanctus decantet.u 
7 
vio.·:looo litw..rg'i-eol torrt1ultl-u, 0£ tn.e Psalt or, a.i"ld of. t t..o ;1tlll ... lc.1®l?l 
T.,~.rt.:in lzyi1'nS ( i.n ~t,iricdl. buit. t'l':::wl-r,g,·:1ef f o-rr.i) o 5 Vernaeu.lar p!."'l~ae.'1:'trJ.E O } 
, .:re, onor)tt:.ro[3~1.l :ln t h~ n:tnth eo.:t.tu:...-y, 6 a, ·i ll.1) that t :Z'l.'..) ·~her · a:r~cc oloo 
.., 
1,-,! !h@.otisc<!.::. ~ .!i1~1~ !~1'£.~ als{) oalled o :i~ !xj.~. tJ Ap.9eren~.r 
uucoru;-n obscoe!lUGi, on~ of the f:l01;t, cao . .:'f.1)::l inspir&tiOl"l.O .f'<n- h.f'li'Jl 
' " . ~• Cl(!X8illtlw D>f . , • , }t(!K'W 
-w-r.iting (Ult. s ai"! :tl.1. td.ru:lo ~ • J.') f!J 9 i.fy c.esiriag 11tlt4~ t-rl.r rtriste 
--------· 
SE. E. tlDch, ~• qi~. ,11 !)e 169e 
6
!bide, ?,Qe l70e Liuclgr.,.:r had 8'"1'00\.. SUCC«;38 i."l COll'lerlin.z tho 
l•':risi~ beetluse of h.io tl8€1 of ve:r"!.lacule:r sermana e 
-~ 1 ca,h~i!le W1nkt1orth, Chr"lsti:_m~ Sµ1g,a,re .. .2f ~.l (Ic:w."ons 
rni~~tllan 1<: COe41 1869) ~ P• ile 
8., 
2.:e E. Koob, !?.• .2!1•, PP• 171 f e 
9 
il. t,ot,.zst.eS.n, Das ;eutsch& Kirchenlietl im 16.,, 17. \Ind ia. 
Jahrilundart (:leu:,trelltz: Dru.ck add forla.f o.&r harnewi'tz•ach~Ifof'bu.ch-
handl.Wlfl, 1866) n. , P• 2. , 
PRITZLAFF MEI',10RL.1\L LlBR.~RY 
Coi,r·~·r ·Rr\. , C''' · .,..,- , . ···v ·.:."P,_,U .-. ... L!' ~ .. ;._, ... . .'..i !." ..:1·~A 
ST: LOUIS. MO. 
8 
sungu.t\ i n un;aa.ra zunr;en, nl.O Otfricl von W0iszan.burg earned the tit,le of 
ttTne li'irs t German Christian Poot, 1 and hi3 work beca'lie t he fir,3t lay 
0 J ~ t i · 1-l ;r,h · l 1 1 ~, t1 t · ·., - . t· .a:lb . . c 01· ~r s peopleo · •• 1.s i:'ivr c :1e pcu. g!'ea ·_y ·o popv..i.arine ·ne 
Amh:;.~os:i&"h form of rhymed stanzas of f'o':.1r lines, t1hich bec~ae the m~st 
popu.ls.r.· f o:rm f or i•eligiooo poet.1.7 in G~rnu1ny9 and :Lts ln.flueo.ced -wa."'Ced 
Du..1 ... lng the ·tsnth a.l'ld eleventh ce!!tu.ries G~m.any was invaded ey 
12 
s tcces::dve waves of peoples more barbaric than they.. This die not 
prova a great stimulw.i f.o:r the productlor.t of Germ!.m roligioue poetry~ 
and ·tho fac·~ ·l.;hat, this tir.ie :represents the heigh'l:, of t.he flowering of 
Latin i.!edieval poetr,r indic.9.t ee a11.otha" i'actor which 111as probab].y not 
. l3 
·i;oo ancouraging ·to the v~Tn::1cu.lat' poets• Bowe·irer li some vernacular 
begt..1.n a.t the end o! the pre':Tioi'l;;I century ·which was to prove decisi -ve in 
th': history of the uae of ?ern,';icalar i.,rm.na in t!la Liturgy i."l Germa.rJy& 
Notker Balbulus3 e Germ.an monk at St. Oa1.11 a center of Rom.an allegiance, 
popularized t he Sequenoa~ a h;yin...'1. set to t,he Jubilus11 the long~ ~aliamatic 
n at the end of t he Alleluia. Notker, once credited vlth the ;n?e:.1.tion .... 
of' the Sequence, is now rat.her given Cl"edit for helping to perfect the 
J.OQilot9d fron "Krl.st" in Wilhelm Nelle, ~· £!!•, P• 15. 
11
E. E. Koch9 .212.• ~., P• 172. 
12c. 'Winkworth, .2E,• ill•, PP• 21 f£. 
l3otto Schulze, Au.sivlirlichera F.rkl~ ~ achtzig Kirohenlleder. 
Nebst einen Anhange1 !urzei Geschichte !!!. Kirchenliedes {6th ed.; 
Berlins J. A. Wohlgemuthrs Verlagsbuchhandlung, 1879)~ pp. 266 r. 
9 
,1;h0 .i.'or:m.14 At any ratfii, the Sequ.ence fa just, one ndaptation or i,;he 
pl'acti ce of 11troping, 11 ·that is v toe insert:lon of f ore:1.gn elements into 
t,he established lit,urg:l.c,al formt-, 9 ,which waG very common in th0 Eaet. 
Howevo:;:.• long a hi::rtor? ·the praotlce represented by the Sequence r.1'-'¥ hv:ve 
hao. in eit,her . ·tho Eastern or t·fobte:rn . Chi.irch be.fore Not.ke.t': it see:,1 ... ~ that 
early ar:i.d n most iraportant chayYter i n. the history of ·the German 
Tii.B earliest, and, f'·or many centur.ies0 the on.ly opport.un.ity uhic.11 
the Go:r.man people had to participate vocally in the Mass wa.s tI1e 
1Chanting of -the .~ie7 with ·which they responded to the Latin. hyri-JJ.S sung 
. ~ . 
t.y the elarb'Y. We shot1ld hurdly ragard this as ouch or ~. concession 
on the part of the Church, bu·i:. the Ger.mans l"eoeived it gla<l.1,y a.nd made 
1.6 
f\uJ. us.z of it. T~.ey made such i'1ul use of i't~ in fact, ai:1d began to 
re-peat i t tir.i.th su.ch frequency .and rapj~dity that it lost aeyth.i.ng but a 
passing :resw.blance to tJ1e original f orr,1., degenerating int,o 1,&Yl'iel~ 
Krlas_, ancl nu..rncrous other form~ more or less related to the or:lginsl. 
Thie; can perhaps bo undei .. s·l;ood ~hen one reads that on at least, one 
occasion, -which was probably not an isolat;ed one1 the people ?.,:ipc-lst.ed 
14Pau.l Henry Lang, Mtwic in Western Oivilization ( Rsw York= w. w. 
!Jorton & Compa.--ry, Inc., 19W:J, PP• 72•7L.-
l5E. E. Koch, .21?.• ill•, P• 89. :lllia 1'ight wB3 3r&,ted to them al-
ready in the .tirGt century of ·the Christim1 era in Germany according 
to ti. von Fallersleben, .22.• cit., P• 8. Scholars are in egrea:nent that 
this usage stems from the Litany, not the regular 5ITie of the Hass. 
16von Fallersleb-eu has a.11 excellent section on this topic, siving 
various citations 0£ its use at different times and under different 
circumstancea; sea PP• 8-30 of his previously-cited work. 
10 
thG ~.!~ a hundred ti1;.es9. followed thir1 witl'l a hundred Ql,1£.ietc ~ 
and. c ompleted the G-ycl0 vr.i..th ~ huml.I·ed K~-ri~ ele i~~o!s. (on th,; Feoot 
1'7 
of t he li.ss u.mption. of' ·tho Vi.rg:i.n) .. Alreacl,y in 799 th:3 &yno~l of 
S t>J.zburg cmj oined t.h at t,he peopl (-3 110 longer sine s o uz·ust1.c~/1 a£ they 
h~d bean .. 
18 
?erhaps f ollowing t he ex-~mple of 1fot ker.~ i..11. or<J.e~ t.£1.at. 
t hey might. br.:bi.r; s ome order. out of the senseless repetitio!'l o:f ,t,:y};ie's 
as h~ hacl done w1..t'h r efCZ"ence t ,o t ,hG J ub:lJ.1.w ( th.e ch:r.onologicf.lJ. prjJr..i.rnty 
1·eaction of religious f e:cvor at, t he onl y t i me ln t.he Lit,urgy a:r}ie~ that 
oi short. verm1.cular poems . Th.:l.~ heg~n t,o t,ake pl ace at ·t.he en.d ~f the 
. .. 1? m.ntin ci:mt o.ry 3 although vet'Y f ew exrunples s ur.vi ire f:com t,his or· -the 
.follo..ring !1dark11 centuriot3 . The ma.in r eason for t hi s i s t hat the Leisen, 
ae t,hos0 hym .."ls came t ,o be c:illed beca11~e of theix• ref r ai n (1-esc f re-
que.."1.tly § irJ.eisen or Leiche}:,i did not come :tnto wide use for. several 
cen:l;w;•ies; also, s i nce ·this was folk poetry, praserve.:1. by OI."al t.radition 
on.1y as the fol'ln developed, t h,;i more per.feet Leisen s upplant ~d '!:.he 
primitive exampl~'!S in the use of the people, with tl1e result t,hat the 
l atter uere irretr:l.evab~ lost. 
It was :first in the twelfth century, that the use of the Leis en 
17E. E. Koch, .92.• ~-, ·p. 173. 
18H. von Fallersleben? 9.£• .£!!:.•, n. P• 14: "IJt omnis popu.lus 
honorif:tce own omnis supplicationibus devotione, hwdliter et cum 
reverentia absque praetiosaru..m vestiu..~ ornatu vel etia:-a in.lecebroso can-
tico et lusu saeculari cum laetaniis procedant Kyrieleyson cla.,iare, ut 
non tam rustico ut nWlc usque, sed melius discant11 {Statuta Salisbarg. 
A.De 799). 
190. Sehulze9 .2£• £ti•, P• 266. 
11 
b ecame c.'Oilli-:1011:, althoiigh ·!;bat use H·aB st,ill confined to 51:t.ra•tJhttrch 
· · d ti-, 1~· 20 ooca.-aiom:;, p:i.lgrimage.s 9 f'estivei'.!.s a pl'.'ocess-.i .. onss an •• e L"Ce,. 
Prejudi.ce against, the inch,aio?'t of rmch elements in the Li tu:!'~/ ~.;as not 
f:r. .. 01-me<l upon. in m.an;y c:i.1·c1E1S!: an. nt.tit u<lo un..i.ch eventu.G-.lly wa'=> i'o:rmuls-
21 
't,""tl a.t Trent, where ol.1 bu'i~ fom.• u~re e..."Ccludod fx·o:rn lit,urgicru. ·a.se .. 
Ju~t as the -=iitnpJ..e ~!£ hac1 beeu utili:-~ed by the religiously 5...narticu«> 
lat e Oa.r.'mrum on occ¢l.Sions nhica st-:1.r,m.latecl r.eligiom; ~.motions.- no the 
Lefo~ no:tu.rGll:y su.pplant\1fl lts pl.edecessor E=.nd be car.~-3 ,-iidely med. before 
' 1 ' ,. J I d ,.. . ·1 t 1 · 22 I ~ oat t e3ii 00.1.ore, c, u.:r-1 .. ug 1' S!l a!.T,er. veyage~r; cnti. " 1.e _1.~re ~ ,s~se,'l 
l"!I~ L 
wer;:1 popu.lar rut·.W in the extra"·church celeb:r.•at,i,:ms, especially at 
ntandi::n. 11 This ~is0 fast, beca!11.e popula..r, so that ir1 the fcllowd...ng 
ce;1t u..cy ii:, was .stmg not onl y a·~ folk gatherings but .:uso :L."1 c1mrch by 
·~he ~,hole coneregat..ion on East.er Ds;r. 23 This hymn w~eS so pop1.: .. l-1.'.' that 
it, ac.'hievi?d ·~he :rare di ;stinction of being i n,;l uc.ed in mar..;r Latin agendas 
at the en<l of. t he thir·beenth century. 2h It was still goinc strong at 
the t,ims of the Retori-.JlS.tion~ 'ttha.'1 :i.t se1""1ed es the basis .for Luther's 
"Christ lag in 'fodesbanden. 11 Eve11 1\!ther1s great Hymn could not 
20E. E. Kocll, .9.P..• ~·9 PP• 176 r. 
21P. H. Lang, .2£• E•~ P• 74. c. S. Phillips, ]t{mnogr Past!!!!!, 
Presc:int .(London: Society for P!-omoting Christian Knmil::;dge, 19.37), 
PP• 92 f.., notes that the .f.ift,h sequence, "Stabat Mate).'8 n uaa added in 
1727. 
22




supplant this one in the hearts of the peoplEi., and it was include~,},-
/ 
along wlt,h Luther's version in ·the hymnals o:r the Re.forma.tion .. / / nchrist 
ist, ~:retanden10 iras an exception$ however9 a.ud ·i:;ha LeiseI,: were never 
ofiieially or even generall.v accepted as an integral pert of th~ 
Li't,urgy. They wei~ npar .. '!d:tted" more ar."ltl more fx·equently as the years 
i1ent m'l.9 however, and ·they ~.ir e right:!3 considered no·t; on1..y the .first real 
·t.ant f at}tors in proparil1.g tho 'i.'1ay :for more wideosprea.d u:sG o.<J vernacul.ar 
hymnocy·. Theil:' impox'tance ma;y· pe:~haps be judged by the fa.et that 
lat.er a:U ,rex-nueular hymns ca:ne to be esllad 1-eisen whether they had -25 
scld ref~~:ln or nots, just as '£hur.:ingian musicians i;ere often called 
nBachs" even i:.hough they did not bear ·t.hat, exa.1.tod nar.ie . 
Ai't,e1" t,he poet:i,c&ll y barren tenth· end eleventh centuries, 
i~~ligj.ous vernaculclI' poetry in Germany had an almost unbroken develop• 
rnont , culiunat,:1.ng in the "Kork o.f !~tin Luther. The t~-.ali'th century s 
whieh gave birth to the first really popular L.eisen9 also produced 
tlernher th0 Deacon, 11ho tra,slated ill :rhyxua Jerome's ~ .2! 2 Virg~ 
~ thereby earning £or himself the title, 11Great .. grandfather o.t' German 
26 
Church Poetryp" ai.'1.d Sporvogel, to whom "Christ ist erst,anden" and 
1rNun bitten Yir den hail 1 gen Geist11 wera often erroneousl;y' at~ribu.ted. 
27 
The thirteenth ce11·l:iury witnessed the blooc\y "Crusade" agai.'lst the 
Albigenses and Waldensians of southern France. Those people put out 
much devotional literature in the vernacular, learned tha New Testament 
2.SH. von Fallersleben11 22• ill•, P• 46. 
26
E. E. Koch, .!£• .!E:!,•; P• 178. 
27 c. Winkworth1 SE,• £ti•, P• 38. 
\ 
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by heart in t heir ol'm la.ngu.3ge9 antl usod t he vernacular in their worship 
t7.6r\.QC<*i:> claiming t hat nei n l atoinisches Gebet nri'tzt nicht s . ,,20 ~ mo 
did not bode too well fox· t ho ·vornacula!> hymn even among t he orthodox. 
1.rhe usG of t he ·vernaou..lar beca!;ie c l osel:y ass oci ated uith heresy i rt t he 
m.i.m1s of the hierarchy.!> and I m10cant II! pr..)mtlga·t ed his .falllous edict,.~ 
caJ..ling :fol' t he blll!"ning of ~ll Scri pt ural t r ansl ations 9 f oz- ,i1ich he 
pe.rhapr-; had 1i101·e j l!Stil'icat i on ti"UID. 1'13 wou.ld like t,o a.dm.it. The Synod 
at '.!:r ie~:- i n 1231 c~rried s uch !$die t s :i.nt,o ef f eat in Germruvv wher e 
·i;;3.·anslat i ons 1-rere forbidden a.'>11.d t he laity could have on'4r t.ha Psalter 
and p:rayers M .., • ....,.,. • . l • 1 29 t,o •""-"J :, and nei ther. of t 1ese :tr1 the v.am acUJ..ar. Partly 
as ~ r esult of t his, the monast er-ies decl ined greatly as centers of 
l oar.ning. Not e"Ven t he abbot at onceogl orio~ St. Gall co~u :d. ~n-ite at 
this t ime. HowaYex·» t he mona..;;ter ies no longer held a :monopoly on poe·Gs. 
The knight s vi Germany had e. whol e nev world opened to t hem by t he 
Cz>llGades. Ro;ther ·than incre~e their raligi011$ fervor9 t.he Crusadea 
tended to make them more ooamopolitan and also mo?a worl~.. Out of 
the midst. of this arose a naw fora o£ poetry, Mintteg~ang. 
'l'he l&nesp.n&~! wei~ in name and deed dedicated t o eourtly love 
ancl the ta."q)ression theraoi' in vei--se. Mi11negesans was prinarily a 
laugbtl;v exercise~ and through it German poetry seemed to spring into 
full flower al..lllo.st over night. Poetry 0£ such polish, such delicacy, 
28E .,,. Koch it 179 • :i1.. ' .22• .2.-•» Pe . • 
29E. £. Koch, .2£• ~., P• 179• This action was based on that of 
the Synod of Tow.ouse i.11 1229, which ruled as followsa "Ne laici babeant 
libros scripturaa praeter pllalterium et divinum of'£icium, ut eos libros 
ne habeant in vulgari lingua." 
••·11 I ro 1,0. ,..=:::i"' b •·"' "";:,. r,o ,.,+,.......,,, " .,. •••,n.-.. "'"'0 'b,..,,.,~,, •,,• '"C ·" ·d~ .•. ~ ~.!Cl"''" ... ,... h "=,,.,. v: . ~ V. 4.,:V. \> <:,,J • ~ t., V"" <><A-; ~ '•' • ' ,._., , V r '•' b'-..- ~ J.'•.R.-~'i> , c.. ,~ <>- - '-' >IV ,.; ,.. JI 
rr:tc:19 t he a~tho.r <Jf HTr:'~t tt~ tmt~ ·1tmlrle, 17 fulvct.oo llinsali' t o r ,~liai 0t1S 
3J. 
p<Y.Jt .. ~;7 on.ly ~.2'tcr a~o had ~1m.do bi n. a b:!.t l2as ~ r l dl.yfl b t t hkl 
-------
30w. Welle, :Zf.• .£!=.•., P• 31.i. 
3J...i,t,re. :'ls S<"l' .e qucS'l,i"ln ~.bout 1lis role in reliaioue poet.r,J er. 
\'.fotmst~, !2• cAt,.1 n.si P• J. 
3
2:c:. E. Koci!., .2R,• .!!1•• PP• 181-161 •• 
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undoubted1y i1ould ho.vs \m.rmed Luther's heai~;-33 tha·t an<l his opposition 
to the worldliness of th9 clorgy and the like hs.ve gainad him a place 
as a p!'e--Ref'orma·t;io;i re.for:ne:r. Although the majority oi' tJne f,,:J;mieslny.er 
,;tho did in~ite religious poetry ,wote ~ienlieder ~«ost excl.usiveq, 
producing a g-.!'eat, quantity of poetry in th.at, category, w-e J'illlSt not for-
get that by thus foErtering ve1"nacula.r. religioll8 poetry at a tir.1a l-le9i'l 
:J.t was in rathe1:1 bnd odor araong the hi0rarehy~ ·thejr helped to 
prcsez"',ra such poetry m;icng t.he people aleo9 despite the oppooition of 
34 
nRome." Thm3 Ger:.-:iany at ·this time i."1 its VCJ. . nacular llJilllle pos~ea3ee1 
e.v1 al most unique heritage 8>.m:mg the countries ~r inist.E?.;m Eruope. Sonw 
of t he ea.rlieat Gnd most popu.lro.~ of thGse uare the pilgrim oongs, 6Wlg 
on p:llgrit1~ges ~,o Roi..ne and other places. .It disciple and biographer 
of St. Ber.nard recount,.s hm-. the Gemana in the Cathedral of Cologne 
b:eoke in·to hywi.'3 in t,helr mm language when tho sa.i.nt 2 s miracles ~re 
racoQntedD so~ething he did not encounter, to h:ls regret, in the 
Romanic lruids .. 
35 ·st. Francir39 too, says in ·wondera 
'l'hero is a ~srtain country called Germany8 wherein dwell 
Chris tic.n.s, and of n ·truth verJ pious ones si liho 3S you know 
often come as pilgrims into our land, ld.th their long staves 
and gre~t boots; and amid too most sultry heat and bathed in 
sweat, yet visit all the threaholds of' the holy 
3
ghrines 9 and 
sing h;snmw of praise to God and all His saints. 
Indeeds already in this thirteenth century maey poems which ?1era to 
appear in enlarged or improved forms during the Reformation had made 
33c. Winkworth, ~" ,gll., P• 48. 
3~. E. Koch8 £2.• .s!l•, P• 184. 




their appearance.. Luther's he:,;-itage was in the mak.1.ng. 
In the second half of the 1;hirteant,h. centw.7 » heretics s f'ollowlng 
hymns in GBrm~my and disseminated thma a."'aong t.he people.. A Franciscan 
'tom o:r.garlized procession~ to s:tng or-thodo:< bymn9 to rival t.hos~ ot tae 
Arians" Preaching ; n Germ.ans Berthold advocated the m:oi ting c:.nd ::d,."lging 
of o!'t,hotlox hymns :i.n t,he vernaci.~lar9 s :1.nce by the ooe of bym,."W in the 
lafl.gu:;,.ge of t he people the hGr.et,ics were mru:::ing t,hem f'al.l :urt,t) 
hcresy) 7 He did not ~ce:i.ve much of a rssponse from his oim. ore.er:, 
but t he:lr t1•aditionru. enerrlest, the Domin:i.cans9 responded wi·i;h a 
':18 
ven~eanco .. ~ The Domi.nican poeto9 he~ of t,he mysticism of Ru.go 
of St. V~.ctor, wrote one oi: the most glorious cha-;ters in too h.istocy 
of. t he pre-Reformation hyrm., Rising at the niddle of the thirteen·~ 
century 11 the Domi.uican myGtic poets flouriahed for about a hundred 
years ~md counted an1ong thei!" ranks such great .names as Eckhardt and 
TauleTs men whose influence ttpon the Ref.or.mation was not slight.. The 
most outstanding representative of this group is, of courses Johann 
Taule,:,, the monk of Straazburg. W'ork"'ing in Germany at the time when 
Ludwig the Bavarian was having his famous row witb the pope, which 
involved such roen as William or Ockam, Marsiglio of Padua, and the 
Spiritual Franciscans, Tauler disregarded the interdict ~hich the pope 
had placed on all Germany and preached to the people in the vernacular 
and minist0red to them, eapeeislly during the Black Death, when most 
37E. E. Koch, S?,• ,SE!•, PP• 185 t., 
.38Ibid•,pp . . , 186 rt~ 
l t ' h. ~ ~i . 39 neg ec· , ti e:i.i." ... luv es. 
l7 
The piC'!;,y and othor"'-:,orldliness o.t such men as 
th~ Spiri tual F:.·and.acaus a:r~d the M,rs·::.ics Wldoubtedl;; 111ade a gz-ea.t 
:u.npression 0 ~1 tho paople9 espociaJJ.y s ince it, ·wail in such direct, con-
pre·).chin'!,_ that the t.he only p;i;•e:i:-er;,uiaite fo~;· salvat,ion is tlw con•ect 
Ch:rwti~m faj:;;.h e"ron though on·~ w.i1Y1t oppooc ·t.110 person of the pop~ soon 
neceo:;it,ated ac'l~iox~ c-n. the part of tho biohop, who r egret!'~ bann.ad 
osrt.oni:;h:1en.ta heard him pre o.ch and since :~aule:r· had innuenc~d ev-en t.he 
aler.g.y to be pioll5e 
40 
He also advocat.ecl the ime ot ve:c·nacular· hymns9 and 
his 1i.F~ komt ein. Sclriff goJ.aden" becv.m0 one of tho .nost popular C'nristmaa 
hyi:ins of t,he Ger.mOi'l people.. He i.nspired a whole school of pooto9 
espcciaJ.ly nuns0 uh.o l·rrota Gott~s !linnel i eder. Thase mystic songs f or 
thc, most part, hm-10ver., ne~·er maclo too deep au irnprossion 01! t he people 
!!1 
in generul. 
A group 11hich did i."li'luenee t,he paopls a great deal was the F'lagel• 
lants11 
42 those unique and :rat,har bizarre :fariGtics who went, froE town to 
the t·rrath of God at the supposed last mor11ent i..'l history. Appearing as 
they did during the height of th-s Black Death~ which supposedly killed 
more than a million people and denuded 2000 villages and townc beeinning 
in 1348.o ~ these wr~orldly specters had a pol1erful effect upon the 
18 
frightened. Garman..~1 whoso fee.rs ~,er e ~~rdly l ese~ned by t he f'a.-::t that 
t ,lley ·were ·!;hen un,ler the papal i nt.er.di et . These Fla.galla."lt \'J., uho 
even·i;.ual zy i'ell out, of: popoJ.m• f a·11ox• bees.use or "t,heiz• excesses { an1 
oeceune the plague w s dyin.g out ) ru1cl 't-rho wezt>0 suppresesd by Clement VI.1 
helpad t o spr.cGid ve:i:-.na.cula:r. hym.'ls ,m d t he i dea of t hd.r u.ee :lni~o 
places which hit,herto had 11ot been accustomed to such pl'aetices.. Thuss 
ai't,e!' t heir processions th.~:lgh Cl~:rmen .1:> t,he use of eymn.<s i n t h~ 
of sing.i ng i'oll-t 
of 1.,:,,iszkenbru,jp..r. 45 ... ....._..__ ._..__ ___ _ 
hymn,')ay ' s :nest 
>,r.: 1 "I . d 46 n .i.SC 1J.l.C e1• !I 
inteX"c:ss'ting t yp P,.s: contraf actad l,y;rms am m.acaron:ics or 
} . ., 
. ' G +l t. . . q. , mh " " · '". 
... -. . . ~' as ·,ne ar-ma:a s1.) ap ., y erms l.. t.. A e , ra-:is:t or.;1?:;r,.,1.on 
of s sGeula:t:' (and oft.on ~~ n-ee:tlar) song into a eymn was often a 
48 
most int,eresti.ng and i; omotimes .?.. l'i'!.Ost J.uclicrous p:rooedure. .tt times 
only ·the ·ve1,y slight.est changee were made, a11d; although we today 
wouJ.d com:d.der them fairly aocept.abl.e, tha association with ~he old 
song in the mines oi' the peopl o at times uas undoubte~l' d0vastati."lg. 
Of' course, Lut,h0r later used a similar process i'1 taking ovdr the 
hJ.~C. W:i.nklrorth1 2:2,• £!.~•o p .. 72e 
16:e:. E. Koch, !Ia• ill•9 p., 194. 
46 
Ibid., P• 198 .. 
47 
The best treatment ! have round of this type o£ hymn is an .f\Dhang 
to H. T,on Fallersleben, ge • ..2.!!•9 entitled Kurze Gescbiohte ~ lateinisch-
deutachen Nischpoesie. 
48The opposite procedure, producing what is called a parody, often 
produced some ra·liher humorous resul.ts tooJ ct. H. von Fallersleben, 
.21?.• ~., P• .371. 
• 
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slightl;y" more objecrliive f'olk iunes, baptizing them. and rnaking them 
mem\>ers of t,he Church by aetti.ng them to a hymn te.xt, usua]J,y ui·i;h 
great success" ,,'l.ft,er alla he reasoned9 rt'{:my shou..1.d the devil have all 
L9 
·the best t,unes?ll 
Du.ri\lg ·these centuries 'there .1ere ·two other developments which 
g.?eat )¥ &i'f ect,ed the use of vernacm.lar hyr:,.ns both at ·that time and 
r.'o 
later~ o:rar,m rmd :folk songs .::>u Th~ latt,er~ praser,rli1g as they did 
some o:£ the elements of' ·thG ancie11.t epic poet.~~ 'tthich f'orrns the oldest . 
poetic ve1'naeular. he:rU;age o! -l:,he Garman peopleD had a great. influenee 
upon Luther and othe1' by,m1 writers oi' the Reformation. Matural.ly., their 
origin goes back marrs- centur:ies Joe.fore this, but i·t l'Jas at, this time 
-c,h ... ;t l'.lecular folk songs began really to .flourish ili Germ.my.. The origin 
of the urama in Germa.,y goes back very i'ar a2ao~ at least to the tenth 
cent,tu-y, 'but it ~as during the thirteenthg fourteenth., and i'ilteenth 
cGnturios -1 .. hat :it, really begal'l t o i'louri~h "Ghare. Vernacular hymns wera 
~l 
often used wi.t,h 'i:,hES0 dramas, :md they also came to be used in eon-
nect,ion t-rlth t,he drar,11:Ytic cereii.onies 
In the i'i:fteent...'1 century 9 BS the I?.efor:nation epproached, vernacular 
religious poetry really flouGrsd. ·r-.1~-,,.fif"'..hs of _the pre .. Lu.therar, 
!t9Ha.vis cl'oachim ll'foser9 ~ evangellache Kirchenmusik: !t! Deutschland 
(Ber1L'19 Darmstadt~ Verlag Carl Msrseburger9 1953}9 first i"asci.cle11 
P• 10. Thu, -work is now in the process of publication .. 
Soc. Winlarorth1 ~· £,il•D PP• 8o-83. 
~1. Nelle, .2£• ~•g P• 22. 
"
2 Among the 1uany l:wmno which were used in con.11ection with the 
religious dramas were "!Jun bitten wir den heil9gen Geist," c. Winkworth, 
.22• .ill•, P• 76, and nchrist ist erstanden11 " H. von Fallersleben, 9.2• 
.e:!•t P• 181. 
20 
vernacular poems in lvackernagel come i'ro.n ·i:,his cent,u.r-.;r. One of the most 
i111porta11t developments for the future of German ·vernacv-lar. hymnody was 
no·t g German move;nerrt a:·G ru.10 but, one that arose in and 11.ls 1.a!"gely con• 
i'ined ·i;,o Bohem.ia, even ·though i ·~s effects r.107ad ell of Eut"Ope. This wa.s, 
53 
of course., t.he Hussite o:i:- Bohemian. Brath1:·en moverne~t. Since .Bohemia 
had 'bee.rt Olu·bt,iani2,ed f rom the E3st, 11hich took Pen·tecost t- erhaps 
a lit t,J.e !".tore seriousI.y than did Rome, the Bohemiarua were accu.st,omad to 
$It m 
usi;~z t,~1e vr;:rnacular in ·tbe5.r services. .i:~1ei•efore, it. :ts eazy to 
llnderstand wy they might ·object when Uom.e late;:- :forbade the use of th:;: 
vernacu1ar ir, ·the Liturgy· and req_uiree Latin only. Already h1 t,he 
fourteent h eentm?y scv~ral Bohar.i.i&Jls arose who preached not only against 
the J0-provi t.y of the cler[zy- and .~01.•!( rigbtecuen0sss but also against tbs 
5S 
removal of the vernacular f rom tho Liturgy. Earl7 in the fifteenth 
cent.ur:, John Hus foll0,md their lead by p:reaciling t he 1T-arnac1.llar i..ri his 
chU!'"ch~ us inc the ver!1acular f :co t h0 entire service, and preparing 
Bohe.id.an hymns for use in it. He valued the use of hymns greatlyi :tt,Ja 
preach the G~spol not orJ.;y· .from t he pulpit,, but even our hymns arG 
horaili es . 1156 The Council cf Cori..stance9 ll.?.l~-18 5 in it~ thirteenth 
session .forbade s11ch practices, declai•ing that just as the people are 
forbidden to preach a.~cl to expow1d the Scriptures, so are thay even more 
53F.pother v~rnacular rnovenwnt of great influence was foste~<>d by 
the Brethren of the Commort Life; cf. H. von Fallersleben, .2e• ill•, PP• 
15!1.-1.59. 
54
E. E. Koch, £2• ~., P• 199. 
'-'Ibid. -
56Edward s. Ninde, Nineteen Centuries o.t Christian Song (Ne,;1 Yorka 
Fleming H. Revell Co., 1916), P• S7. --
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forbidden t.o sing in congr ega.tiona'l worsh.:i.p. This edict, h0" ... ~ v~r8 t,1a.s 
1::-.rgely disregarded jJ1 Bohemia~ and 'vh,1 bu.I-ning of Hus made the Bohe1ilia.l'lS 
ei;·cn r.1ore dei:.a"('mined ·i:I.:> f ollou h:!F.: t.eachl.l1gs :uso in this r'?.sp{?~t..57 
( L1xi;her at t.he Lei pz:i.f:: c1~be.te adiri:U:.t,ed that he found ;1uch ·jjhat uas true 
1;1mong i ;he teaching'S oi.' Hu.'3;, and undouJ.:itec:D.y t.11.i.s was o;:ie of t.be t-r:.iths 
i.1e diocovered ·i;here:lJ:1 .. ) Eowevar.,- Bohemia was n•.:>t allowed to tal:e ·i;.his 
:ics:l.t:i.Gn un.opposad. The Finssi ·t;es emerged the -vict oru f:'!'om t he b~ttles 
uhich ensued0 ·t;housh, and in ·i~he Cc;10.nci.l of B.::,'.3le in 1431.,,49 aeh5.e·r1ed 
.58 
a m~jo:t• v.1-ct,ory. Uome concedec not on'.cy that ·they coulu ad.'ri.>1ister 
tho Sacrs.r.1.ent undet• both kinds, Lttt also ·that, t hey coul<l US<3 ·i;he Yc~nac• 
u.lru' in their Liturgy, the f.:'!.rst grou,;, :i.ri tlle Ro!llan co~n."1.uni.on t ,o te 
59 
allouad to do that . (Home wa.s las ~ rl.l uct,ant to !i19.ke t h i~: and other 
conco::ioiomi to ce:d;ain eastern groups which she vas later very c.eairous 
of. incll di~1g in her £ol d.) ·ver nacul a:r l,;ymns <:c1nt,inu0c: to oe used in the 
services of ·i;he Hm;ej;t,ea, and i :1 1501 a hy,~'lal containing ni11et y-two 
lzyrnr"°'~ in the Czech lan~uage appea:-arl, the first ver:n.'.lcu.lar congrsr:atio::ial 
hymnal in the history of the 1-1est,9ro Chin-ch ( thou.E>h a feu co:U0ctions of 
h;yrans had a.ppear.1:Jd late i n the p rev:i..om; cent,ury, t hese t J.1re not in.tended 
60 
fol' con.gz·e~at.ional use). A l3I'ger lr,rm. .. "lal in t he sarne l anguage, 
'J1 
:> The Tcl>oritesi ·i:.he 1 .. adical group uhich joined w.lth other rebels 
i.n 1467 t,o form the Uhitas Frat1•u..m, especially fostered t h.e use of the 
vernacular., but, because of t,he natu~"'e of' this sketch, tie shall siI?JP~ 
call them all "Bohemian Brethren11 ; cf. c. s. Phillips, .9.E.• ill.•, p. 106. 
t'.8 
~ E. E. Koch9 .22• ~., P• 201. 
59Ibid. 
6o'lhe .first entry in Philipp Wacker11agel, Bibliograohie zur Geschichte 
des deutschen Kirchenlietles im XVI. Jahrhundert (Frankfurtar.i'Tlaj n : · 
Verlag von Heyder & Zimmer., :il!55), P• 1, is a Gebetbuch1- dated arou.nd 1470, 
which cont.a.ins., in addition to sone liturgical-:materiab, n • • • s everal 
22 
conta.i.trl.ng hOO bynt,.o, appeared in 1.505.. Hsny of tl:'.c r~'i'ln;:; ·;;a1"e trmls• 
.,:.nt,ions fro:n t.hc La.t:i.n9 but rim~t od.gl r1aL hymns 1:re~e indu.dcd nlf:lo. 
61 
Jns pl r orl by the pior1eer ex '"Pl 1;,f t he Bohenr.i.roi. Er at.r,rs.1 r. ..:ncoubtedl y 
(The flr<3t hrc>.n of tha Ooru.itc.n Li?.o sls o hclpec. to p ro:nlllGv.ta V0"!'r:t1c!!lar 
62 
h,,.,,,.-.,, 'i n t1.. ... Nctl1c .. ~1 ... na'<> ) 'l' •. J1e ~o."'+--."-i .• bu{·,_· 01' ;.,w •. :i.c1'1 ·r.,',, ' 0o,.._-~m·.1_ ""' 1.Yl• '!,) • • ; 1._. • .._ U i:),t '• '- - ,U ~ , • - • • Q " " "'-"• 
har- ;:,.:rhapr-; ocen used. ir:. t he ch1u-ch its P.li' (such 813 r:Ghrist- ist er~tandentt ). 
",iu b.i.tt an iP.Z' den hu:U ' gen Geis t" (~t the ~i:ne when a liv0 do rn 1-1as 
----- -------
s on~'3 nnd other po~rr..ss in. pa~t riJht beauti.fal. ...... n R. -von Falle1~leben, 
~.P..· ill•:i p . 11.829 lists thr.ee late f01.i.:d,;aenth century hymnal::.. He gives 
some of their co:itents on p,: • 259 ... 271:).. :-!ost of the hy:nns are t rcr-:slations 
ana qllite literal ones, at, t.l111t. One translate!' even excuses himself fro~ 
01'\i.tt,ing some rhymes becatmG he wants to adhorc to the original.: 0 It,em 
oft uird der 1~eeht Si.lm der Wort z3rst8rt, wann man es allenth~..lbe;i 
underateht 2u reimenp und dar-.im das zu vermeiden, sind diese Gest!nge 
n:1.cht illenthalb mi t Rei.n:-en gcse+..nt. n This q11otation is fron the preface 
to a Heidelberg hymnal of 1494? R .. von Fallersleben, .2£• -2.ll•, P • 262. 
61
E. 1::. Koch, .2£.• E:i•i, P• 205. 
62
Ifalen R. Pfat-tej.chol', In .¥'Verz Corner~ (Philadelphia.: 
Muhlenberg Press, 1Y54), ~· 5'4: 
6J 1specially at t,his time one ca.11 1'i.11d man;y ( usually local) hier-
2rchical dec.Lsions specifica1fy allowii,g or .forbiddini;-;, l'.$ the case ~ 
be, tho ua0 of the vernacular in tl1e Hass in some wsy, all of which 
testifies to the grmdng use. of the la~ua-ge of the people L"l the Liturgy. 
64E E v .i.. .• ••• 207 ... '" 
•• • u0cu3 .e.e• ~·, PP• .1. j: • 
64 
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let loose or n ,1ooden one was lowered from the top of the church) 3 on 
P...scension Doy:, nchr:tst fure zu llir.un.eln (D.t ·;;,he tirns when a carved i'igura 
of Christ was dra,m up t,o the top of t he church and .an ignited 
ei\ricatura of Satan was thrm--m down) j on Christmas 9 uaelobe·t seystuD 
Jesu Christ,r? (sung befor e the crib ·w1:lih t ,he Ctu.4istchild) and 11Zin 
den.ken dir9 lieber· ll.er:re3 der bi·lit..er r,1a!"t.er dei n° 3 on the Birthd~ or 
t.he Virgins s,nich9 Fraw vcm Mi.J!,..mol.9 ru.f ich an.. n In addition to these 
~9.2·~~ef!9 "vernacular lzyrnns l're:z-e occasionally used in scr.ne places 
before and afte1 .. ·(;he ser mon. 1').ren at High !"h.'WS the vernacular hymn 
be3an 'oo £'ind a place a·t the end of tho £Lf'teenth cerrtury9 ancl that 
despito an injunction o:r t,h<s tnenty .... first . s ession of tho Council of 
Basl~ 14359 specifically forbidd:L."tg cantilenae secula~ or vulgares 
during High H.ass. 0."lo of ·the hymns which WeB popular for sach use 
6 .... 
·ue.s 110ott sey gelobe-t und gebenedcyet. n ::> Outside of the cht.ll"chs at 
proceeaions and pilgrimages, more antl more hymns came into usee 
Hymnologically speaking9 the Gorman people were well prepared i'or the 
66 
Reformation. 
Several indi'Oiduals stand o~t.during the .fifteenth century for 
their contribution to vernacular hymnoey. Petrus Dresdensis· (Pe·ter 
67 
;'aulfisch) 11 oneoti~ assistant of Hus in Prague9 was one ot the 
greatest pre,•Reformation exponent.s of the use of vernacular hymns in 
6~ . 
-'Ibid.,· PP• 209 :r •. -
66In this connection see H. J. Moser., .2£• .!!l•s· PP• 6 ff. 
67 
o. Schulze, .2£• SE!•, P• 267. 
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the mass. He hoped that by training his pupil.s to sing German hymns he 
could br"lng ·i:,hem into wider usep a."J.d for this purpose he used prir.,arily 
macaronics.
68 
The most outstanding Garman poet of the cen~ury was Heinrich 
'70 
von Lou.fenberg0 
69 ·i1ho t rans1ateid and contrai'act,ed older hymn.'3 a'l'ld songs 
might. ba expected!) mo::;t or his religious p0ems wera written in honor 
71 
of the Virgin. Perhapa the most, impo:r-tant poetic developmsnt of t,hies 
Crusude/3 beganD the cities ware becoming :mo1~e and more wealtbys, power.i\ila 
and ind~er1dent. The opposit,e t1. .. end was trua of th3 1.mig_htly class. 
Thia devaiopmont 1·1as also some.what ·the case in poetry. Altholtgh 
J!..n.!?:{7lf_e~9 peraiated well int~ t.he fi.fte\::ni;,h centu.ryS! it ·was but a. 
obadow of' i ts former glorious self, end the bUl"g~'lerD began to take the 
place of t,he knights as the poets of the land. The dif £erence bstwaen 
t,he poetry of the t't-lo classes could h3rdly be greater, the pinnegesang 
being characterized by :l.ntr1oat0 rhym~s and rhythms, courtly lovs9 and 
florid senti.iuent,D while ~!eJstersesa!!& ,was 11le.arm.:id9" bound to the 
rules3 counting the syllables, ~'ld more down to ·earth. Most of the 
poems of the Meistersi!}g2!, uere too academic fol' the o~mnon taste, but 
nonotheless they exerted a dafinite influence upon the style 0£ Luther, 
68E. E. Koch9 £2• .s,!!•9 P• 212. 
69 c. Winkworth, 9R,• ill•, P• 91. 
70 
Hymn translations became raore common at the end of the fourteenth 
century and the begin."ling of the fifteenth. Tbe first important trans-
lator was John ( or Hermann), the Monk of Salzburg, the poetic quality 
ot whose prod1acts is not too signiticantJ ct. H. von Fallersleben, 
op. cit., PP• 239•40. -
'11:rbid., P• 247. 
as w'B slw.11 see.. Pol:'h:!l.ps the great.est, fil9ist,erslnge:r wa.~ Hans Sacha, 
Grtm3.ch9 and oth~1.·s 3 has n ver y int,eresting pr3Q~'l<l po.st ,-Ref vrmation 
• . . • h" • 72 
at''\i:J.ST,~r.C .,l.S 'l'..Orye 
.A number of t he i~eforr,1ers set, their hand t,o tha t'll'iti ng of 
vernacular hymns, Luther 0\'m.~ not, the f irst of t hesee SperatusD 
Zuingli, 
73 
Hut·&en 11 MU.nzer s and othei"s had written religi ous poe!lls i..'11 
t he ver::iacula.r bef ore Luthe,:, did4i Hutten i s not importa.."lt enough to 
consi<lei• in thit: .fiele.. Zwingl.J. 0s poems uexa wor l~s of a!"'G but 110'1:, 
oui t cd f 0 1.. congrega:lii onal use, f or rm.:i.ch t hey were ha!'dly i nt ended .. 
cnlly and 1.i.t,urgicall y speaking9 matl~ i mport a1 t corrci-ibutions to 
74 . 
vernacular hymnody. 1 J.ndeed9 unlmown t o Lt.itnel'.'s some of h5.s hy1IDS w0ra 
incl uded in early Luth0ran hynmcla ( o .. g .• ., ·th:r.ee in the enlarged edit i on 
75 
of t he Erfurr, Enohi.ri dion printed " z'Ullt s chwarzen Horn n in J.527) ., ·-------.... ·- ~~ 
He coni':lned hi mself' t o transl ating Lat in hymns1 t ;:-aating t hree of t hose 
which L1 ther used ( 11Veni; redemptor gentium, '1 nHost.ia Herodes irapie, n 
a!ld nven :1.3 Creator Spiritw311 )e H.is choice of hymns i>:l excellent3 and i t 
must, be s aid that Luthe~" is not always more successi'u.l. as a transl ator. 
Thia, t hen., i s a brief sketch of t,he pra-1uthera.1'J. vernacular hymn?dy 
i n Gerinaiv. 'll}iat hymnody must be regarded as a very im.pressi ve accomp• 
lishment, on the part of tjie German peopla ·and i ts poets, especi~ in 
:2p. Wackernagel, Das deutsche Kirchenlied, £a• ~., ll and m , 
contains some pre- and post-Rei'ormation poetry or Hans Sachs. Sachs himself 
nverbess erte" some of his earlier poems. 
7.3wilhelm Nelle, Martin Luther, ~ wt.ttenber sche Nachtigall (Hamburgs 
Gustav Schloeszmann1s Verlagsbuchhandlung, n.d. , p. 10. 
74p. Wackernagel, ~ deutsche Kirchenlied, £1?.• _ill. , n r, 440-41' 
15E. E. Koch, .2.E.• £!1•, II1 1406 
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comparison with most othel' nations in Europe. Th.ere are several strild.ng 
things abou.'l; this accomplishment. One fa the fact that.3 especially in 
the early days, men and instit,u.tlons ·which 1-1ere ded5.cat3d to tha 
propagation of the Roman u.se still played a tleefaive role in th~ 
e~riial.,lisbment of sermons and hymns :in the vernacular. Included a11ong 
t hese are men lUx.J Bon.1:f'ace~ Charlemagnes, .Ucuin8 end Rhabanur, l-1aurus, 
aucl institutions like st . Chu.J. and many other monasteries. The~o friends 
of t he vernacv.lar s hoH"ed -thai:, loyalty -t,o Rome r1Mt be tempered by 
common sens e and by Mti.: Wff:fS and. neec's of the people. I11 thw they 
shm·red more wisdom t ,han cli<l ·l:ihe Chu.rch£ ;md Rome ~;a~ t he lose;{· for it. 
1\nothe:i."' striking Ol)aervat:lon one can. make is the consist.ency llit,h 
which t,he advocat ea all'-:. p:;:ooduce:-."s of v~rnacular hyml1s ucre heri~ti~s 
or dissenters from the Church of Rome. In each. of the three cent,uries 
be.i:ora L~ther· there 11ere men or m.ovemen.ta in ths:::. category which l71ade 
impor tant. contri~u:cions to vernacular hymnody-a thirteenth-the !lbigenses 
ancl Wald~nsians and some of the rtumeeAnger (s-:ich as Walther vo:l der 
Vogelweide) wlth thei1." nationalistic tende..'lcies3 fourtoonth-the 
Flagellants~ frow,.1ed u.pon by Re::1~9 snd some of ·the eystic Dominicans 
( s uch as Tauler); fift,eanthcooHµs and the Bohemi&'"l Brathren. Ro!M 
apparently choae to consider this pattern as indicat,ive of th.a .fact, that 
the ve1•.naeular (whether it ba in Scripture, liturgy,, or hymnody) and 
heresy uere insepar~le, and that. the desire .ror its use showed mostq 
perversity and oppositlon to holy ?i:>ther Church, so that the course she 
followed was to curtail its use &:i much as posaible. Ii' she had chosen 
to interpret that pattern as a :-esult of the nat1.iral and inevitab1e 
desires and needs of the people (ao obvious f'ro.·n the .f'olk poetry and 
practice a.'ld the grel\t use to which they p11t the few vernacular sot.a 
27 
,:,f r..:>1Jmc, ·:.hi -- ·nm ~ doct :.;·iu.,··a. ::wt.ttit'» ei:::l~ Ito .. '!~' s do.Jtril1,.;1 o.t ·£he 
• •r. o;:,o:re oo-:: ..... xu./6 ,a,1<1 hr;!i." t 1 ... :-,~a'>i .i.(.•n ;:.{: t ie o.on'!:il·i~a d: ·~h:;, 1:oya.1.. .. ....., -'-.~ -.-~ .- ~ 
76cie. PX5?ol1aehen B-Ucher der e~ch-:lu.tberiachen. iltsb!, 
de11t.,c~ g lat.elnlacb, ed. by~-• .:~ (Gtl'tinloh1 Druck und 
'{orLig "Ion t!. ferteliim..-mn, 1912), P• 21&91 The n.Apology, 11 Anicle XXIV 
(XII), Seotions 2 and S .. 
77su.ch claims occur 1n virt~ every treatlool1t, of w.thor aa a 
bymmi'ritr,r, a~iall:' thooo by Americana~ 
28 
hymn an integrnl part of the Lit,urgyD something which had been done 
before hitil bu.·i. never t·dt h such :1.nfJ.uence and e.ffeet. This encouraged 
ancl neceEJsitated t,he t·r.r.iting of ~ hymns_p s o th.nt the nwuber of 
hynological. "ohilc3.i-enu asi:,wn.ad st&ggGring proportions . Viewp for 
int,'banco» the eightovoltune collection o:r 5000 hymns t-Jbich Bach uoed 
ru; m ,:,~f erence nork in L9ip~~ig~ or the index:; h12ge but p:r.obabl..y not 
exhaust,ive:, of 729 7.32 evangelical lzynm.s compiJ.ed du..'l"'j_._Tlg the l~t 
qu.a..'rler of the eighteenth century. 
78 
Compa1'.)d ir.l:th L\t·liher .md his 
f&.nily of }zym..llll/ 9 the pre-Rei'ormatio!l vernacular :poet.s seem. s ter ile 
imieed (although9 of courues i..11. the Rom.an Church a "father" should he.ve 
no ch.11<11~en) Li and the proposals of German Roman. Ca:cholic scholars 
that the r eal flowering of the <'.erillan lx,rmn. uas in t he fj:rteenth century 
80 
211d that Luthe:i." ca.rmot be cr<3ditod as t,he raal founder of Ger-man eym.nod;y 
must be racogn1zed a<J academie arguments rrlth a grain of truth but 
little proof in subsequ~mt h.1stor-.r. In giving credit to Luther, i.-.1e 
must also gi ·ve credit t o those of his mm time and be!'ore him mio made 
:Li19ortant oontributions to German vernacular byl."llnoc:ly, but in this as in 
oo m.aey thingss Luther t,ook the ideas u'nich others had promulgated 
before him, p2r.fected themv and made them effective in the life and 
history of tho Church. Thue., wa can proper:cy call him the Father of 
German evangelical. b1mnody end the effective promoter of congregational 
singing in Germany. 
78Paul Gabriel, !?!!_ deu.!§.af..~ ~varJgeUsche Kirohenlied !.2!!. Martin 
b_~ bis zur Gegenwart (2nc!· 'editionJ Berlin, E'vangelische Verlagsan-
stalt, 'i95i)';-p. ll. Philipp Diet21, Die Restauration des evangelischen 
Kirchenlicdes (Marburgs N. a. F1~1ert1scbo Verlagsbuchhandliing; 1903}, 
P• 13, reckons that they numbered 100,000 by the beginning of the 19th 
century. 
79 Juli'US Smenda 12!! evangelische Lied von. ~ (Leipzigs M. 
Heinsius Nachfolger Eger & Sievers, l924J°; P• ~ 
00 1 ' o. Wetzstein, op. cit., n., P• • 
CiiAP£E::t Ill 
!·1t=:rk'"'tin 1uther was pro'\:>ably t he leos"t iconor.:last:lc Ol."' t he most 
conservative of tlle 1--efOTit1ers. This is obvious especi~v in his 
li turgiceJ. prirmiples e J\lso il.1 "i:.he ;;ia:&-. . er of vernee11lar hyr,:.nody Lather 
stood upon e. firm h:isto?1cal fmmdet.ion 1dth rlY3!Y.y precedents both eost 
a."ld nest. Thus, l·2el anchthon could ~.L"itc i n the ~ologz that they were 
mcI'.')ly doing something tha't, had alwt3Jrs been doi'.1e uhen t,liey "i ntroduced" 
v0macula:r con~gat,iona1. l)SlTinS into the Liturgy.
1 
( :Nelanchthon9 being 
ev1.3n r.ioro conserv.;rliive than Lti.ther5 probably ·t ook graate:r ~om.fort ·h-1 this 
fact then did his .friend.) Going oeyo;1d the confines of Germa..'ly in 
this chapt,er0 let ro te.ke a broad overview of t he use of the vernacular 
8\ld of ~11ri11e :i eapecial'.cy" by the c-:>ngregation, in the Church before 
Lut,her. 
Tho Old Testrunent eultu"J was a vernacu1ar one9 and the Psal..ins and 
ot,hor songs used for worship purposes were naturalzy in the vernacular. 
Claesical Hebrew continued to be used in Jeuish worship even after that 
tongu.e becam.a obsolete as the language of the people, but there was no 
question about whether everyone could understand the Scripture readings. 
v.!hen the clispersiou resulted in the loss ot even a hearing• or reading• 
unclerstanding of Hebrew, the Septuagint was pi·oduced, which was used by 
the ~Tews apparentq witho11t a quru.m, even by such a scrupulous Pharisee 
lDie~ollschen Btlcher ~ ev{cffielisch•!utherischen Kirche, deutseh 
und latei ch, ed. by J. T. Mtlller Ollterslohc Druck und Verlag von c. 
Bertelsmann, 1912), P• 2491 The "Apology," Article XXIV {XII), "De Nissa," 
I 
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as St,. Paul111 When the Neu '!'0s·;a11ent cultus developed, it :fol.lolled the 
Old Tegt,ament approach and used t,he . vernacu.lar apparently m'thout aJl1' 
debate. There is a great <leal of conjectu.~e sa to the nmn..ber of 
liturgi cal.. forms that are included either completely or fragme-l'lta1."iq 
of t.hem were perhaps Eung. The Dida.ch!. does ~ot co .. 1tain acy hym.'W, 
but, . it, does have 11rh:yt,h.micat p1•aye1·n Hhich Dom Leclercq cor11:iders to 
2 
bfl ''soUToes and models of. Christian b3ronograpl1,y." It iB probable tha:. 
reLi.gious poet1-y uas 1u•ittE:-m vex-~ soon in the New Testanumt era9 since 
Eusebiu.s :r.P.ntions psaL"ll':> e.nd odes which r1f rom the begin.l'lir:l..g were written 
3 by believers." To uhat e~-tent the cong~ega~ion participat-ed in the 
m_~_!-1 part of the service in both the Old 'res'tam-ent a..TAd e&'lY Nair 
cultu..':i is dif'i'icult ·t;o det,enrlne3 but it. is cs.ct.air, the.-t i t did p&--
tieipat,a, 4 an.d. it perha:ps also had izymns to si ng .. 5 'l'r.is would 'be an 
advance, since it seems that tl'm participation of the congregation 
itself' in t,h(~ Old '£esta.ment woa cont'ined to the use of the 11.Am.en"' and 
Section L. "Hie mos se..,pex• in ecelesiia ilrl.t. I.Jam etsi ~..liae freqo.en• 
tis, 31.iae rarlus adr.aiscuerixnt germanicas cantiones., ·tam.en fere ubiqu~ · 
aliquid cane bat populus sua lingua. u "Der Brauch ist allzei t fur 
lBblich gehalten in der Kirchen. Denn wie~10hl an etllchen Ortsn .mahr, 
an etlichen Orten uanigez· deutscher Oesinga gesungen werden9 so hat 
doch in allen Kirchen ja etwas d3S Volk deutsch gesungen; darum ists so 
1.1eu nicht.tt 
2
Quoted in c. s. Phillips9 gytnno& ~ and Pr,esent (Loudon1 
Society for Prom.oting Christia."\ Kn~wledga9 19IDI) PP• l&-17 • 
3 !!• .!• V, 28, quoted in ibid., P• 20. 
I . 4 Gregory Dix, The Shape oi' the Liturgy: (Westminster: nacre 
Press, 1945), P• 39-;- - -
5c. s. Phillips, ~· ~-, P• 19. 
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Hffollelujsh. 0 (Really11 only genera..11.ties 
the scope of. this thesiG and, besides .;, anything more i a ris ky uno.er !5t 
circumstano~s. ) In the Je1·1ish b.oma cereYn.011.i.es the entire group joined 
:ln t.J:10 singing of the Ps dms9 .:md one might a.leo trace the custo:m ot 
cong-.!'egational sinci;:1g to this i•1.rt.het" tha.'1 to the temple or synagogue 
irorship9 eapecii:i.lly since the chief service of' the Church9 ·the fucharist, 
i s baoed on a i'mmily r:ltual rather than on a public ons. 
J.n the Basts the vern.ecular was used 1-rlthout qu.estion in the 
various churches.. '!'he co11g11 egation participated in the Liturgy, but 
to a fairly JJm:1:lied extent& The Psalms maintained their position. in 
the ser vice, but the U,'-3e of' i1on ... scriptural eyniru; ls eomswhat haey' (see 
above). trle know t,hat hymns were in use at· a very earzy date: since Paul 
or Sarnosata9 Bishop o.i' .Antioch (ca. 260) 9 t-1as charged ..rith snppressing 
11th~~ Paa.lnta cha.rit,ed th0re in honoi., of the Lord9 n to which he replied 
that, thc..-,y 11we~e not the ancient Psalms of Da.vidn but :were 1:ne,g and 
·i;he work of new 1;1en" 0 
7 
'.l!hat defense did not p~vent him from being 
deposed on ·that and other cou."?.t&, however. His at·titude did not die 
with him, though» since in the next century the Co\l\,cil of Laodicea 
(ca. 363)~ in its ti:tty-ninth oano.n, officialized that approoe&'u 
t1Paal.-m composed by private men (1:sal.mi idiotici or pstuJi!2! idiotikoi) 
must not be reed in the church nor l:lllcanonioal books, but only the 
8 
cancnical books of the New and Old Testsient'l However$ i'ollowing the 
6Paul E. Kretzmnm'.h Christian Art in the Place and in t.he Form of 
Lutheran WorshiP., (St. Louist Concordia-Publishing House;-'1921)1 P• )ih. 
7wuis F. Benson., The !Y!!!!!o& of the Christian Church (New Yorks 
George H. Doran Co., 1927)$ ~63; cf. Euaebius above. 
8 Ibid., P• 65. -. 
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Old Testaxnent, cust,01u11 t,he eong:z."'egationa apparently aJ.so chanted verses 
of the Psalm respo:ns-ively in t he ~.iturgy. This too met, ttlth the ire 
o:£ the Council of Laocli.cea and in i t s fifteenth canon it decraed that 
n., ;, ~ beside t,hc Psal nisingers appointed thercto11 ;mo mount; th<3 Am.bo 
and sing out. of t,he P.ook9 no ot~e1:>s shall. sing in the Cht~ch. 119 
Despi ·te the bans of Laod:!.cea9 t1h:i.eh· uas a ve-r.y sraalJ. council and vaich 
did not, ca:r.ry t.oo m11ch weightr, a very exi;ensi":1e body of Greek blrmnocy did 
develop3 ~ .though:; as i:.hG years went on9 congregat,iona.l participation 
lO 
b0caflle l ass and less • Th0 G11ostics and Arians m..sde use cf hyrd!lS to 
f oster tbeir doctrines~ antl their practice i n general rendered the use 
0£ hymns r>onte¥1h~·t, suspect.. Men like Ephraem and Chrysostor.1 urot-e 
o~cth{)c.OJ~ hy:m.ne t,o ooti.ni;eract, the heret:i.os. These8 however& i5'ere sung 
11 
mrotly in l?l'ocesaionsil altho1J.gh they undoubtedly also fou.nd their 
T.-ray into t he churches. 
In the 'Hes·tern Chv.r.ch, ire T:leet 'i.-1.th t,he tradition which r esulted 
in the sit,uation in Germany at the time of the Reformation. Contrary 
t.o th0 Old Teatsment9 Wew Testament~ Pentecostal~ a.."1d Eastern u.CJage9 
the Roman Chu.r ch es·tablished one 1ar~v.age8 La.tin9 for its Litur~, t.o 
be used in all places no matter what, the language of t ,he people ~, 
a.l'J.d t his in a church wnich origi.71~ had had a Greek liturgy1 This 
led to conflicrl.s in such plaQes as Bohemia, which had been Christianized 
9
h'dwin Liemohn, The Chorale throrth Foar Hwidred Ye",rs of' I'llSieal 
Dcveloomcnt !! ,! °2-~eiational ~Philadelphias ?·hl'i!enberg Press, 
l9S3h P• 6. < 
10unrortu..."lat~~, as can be seen, most of the evidence is derived fro~ 
negative sources, prohibitions and such, from which one can draw positive 
conclusions on]¥ precariously. Scholars are not in agreem~t ss to the 
use of hymnody, especi~ congregational hymnody in this area, so I have 
mere'.cy" made a few perhaps not too valid generalizations f or the sake 
or continuity. 
ll /.. L. F. Benson, op. <!itft, P• u7. 
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in the vernacl\ler. aud which was aceustomed :i;o using its oim language. 
How·11ei-i 1nos·r, ot: the co1l."'ltries had bad contact tdth Chr"lstianity only 11l 
its Roman dress i> ana ther.:r appm·en.·tly took i'or granted that, the L=i.tin 
languaze uo.s an indispensable part oi' ·i;he.t, reli.gion0 so Ji:;hat ·jj,.Jiey 
aecepted it ~dthout ~c.oo mu.ch of a. s·l.ruggle. As we noted above 11 in 
. Oer-!fla.ny the congregation ~iaS J.i.mit.ed to tl'a use oi' 'i:,he mi£ £!~.i.,lg!! 
in t,he Liturgy.12 There t:rere hynn1.s in the 1:.tturg)'9 bu·t they were 
s 1J11g by the clerror only. T11:.ts vras the general situa:t.ion in Germany ttt. 
·the t,ime of Luther v a.U,houe;h ove:r the centuries congregational l"~11raod;y 
f'ound mo:roa and more £ootholde in t.he se:rv:i.ce, as the m.ar~· decisions 12ro. 
and .£<l!! by sy-.aods al'1.d the lilce testify. Actually, the history of 
ut the middle of ·the fourth cen·l..v.ry~ :ls considered to be the first 
La:tin bymnist. 11s is so often the ease, he made use of h.,V'!ll.ns to combat 
1.3 
false doctrine. The practice of singing hymns in the service was 
imported by Ambrose0 since Augusti..111e notes that in 386 ·they observed 
the custom of singing hymns in t,he chu.rchea of I·ti.lan "after the ·use of 
the Easter11 provinces. 1114 Ambrose is considered the "Fathe.r11 of Latin 
hymnody, and after hi.l'!l it real]¥ flourished, fin~ achieving its height 
during ·Ghe Middle Ages. The Council of' B1•aga (Spain) iu 561, t-Jhich was 
of ~bout as muoh consequencG es the Council of Laodicea, forbade the 
12
•.rbis pract.ica vas co.muon throughollt the Roman Church from the 
earliest ti.mes. In ita use the I{yrie is really considered a eymn, so 
the Romans could perhaps cla~m that they had retained congregational 
hymnody by this custom; cf. G. Dix, .!m,• .ill•t P• 164 and n. 0 P• 462. 
13Edward s. Ninde1 Nineteen Centuria@. of Christian 29 (Nev 
Yorke Fleming H. Revell9 Co., 1918), PP• .34i'e 
l4c. S • Phillips, £2.• .ill•, p. 29 • 
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singi ng of any poetical composition except thoae from the Old and Nev 
Testaments It l5 It p:robably tms never t·tld.ely obeyed, but in t he next 
centu...ry there were s·till ob j ecti ons ·,o "hu.'Uani, hymns in the liturgy-, 
since the Go~ncil of Toledo ielt const rained to offer reasons ifny they 
16 
could be allowed. Af ·t e1-- -the n:tnth centucy 9 when sequences bccarfta 
popul a!':i t he Ch!lrch ua.s really :tl.ooded with material :ror :.we in t:.l'.l.e 
va.r:i.oua servlceo ~ It, was not until the end oi: the tualfth century 
that hymns of hum.."l.11 composlll'e 11e"t"e adrait,t.ecl illto t ,he O.:f:tice as it was 
17 
swig at Ro1ne. The d,nraJ.opment "'':l Germany f:t"c.n then on is traced in 
the p1•eceding chapter. The Lat.in ti,y-.nru, ne·11er were wide],y used by ·the 
congreeaticn. Ambrosc 1s izyln.11,s had begun to be sung popularly" but their 
use declined trhcn the D:iv.i.ne Office became the sole property of the 
in 
clergy, eapeeialq the monks . u Both the vernacular and congregational. 
bymnocy hava but a aoatte1·0d history in the Western. Church. 
One ean see that the majm.• part of Luther's historical justification 
f or ·~he use of congregational hyllllody and the use of th9 V'8rnacular in 
the Liturgy must go back to antiq1.1ity or to the distant East for material. 
He~ ever, bes idea the gi.•owing trend in his own country 9 L-:.1ther hatl other 
sources, some very close t o home, which prov!ded both theoretical and 
practical encouragement for his 11innovationsu ru,d9 in one case, which 
gave him an incentive for the u.se of the vernacular and eoi\gregational 
lSibid., P• 48. 
16L F ~ 72 • _ • .oenson, 9.£• .£ll•s, P• • 
11
Ibid., P• 74. 
16Ibid., PP• ·70 r. -
bynmod,y. The most important o.f these was ·l;b:3 Hussite movement, vhich 
gave him "the p2:.~eeedent and encouragement, of' the successful use of a 
poptilar lzymuody" in the vern11cul.ar •
19 
This we discussed in ·the last 
chnpt,er. A more :i.:mt11eaiata and much m.01•a s timulating exa.."'lple uas that 
of Thomas l-fdnzer3 whose contribu.tio1r1. to hyr,mody uas r.1entioned briefq 
in the lasi) chapt,er.. 1utllm· had aJ.ready me::rtioued the cles:trabi lity of 
using Ger man in the nervice k. 152011 
20 
b ut; he did 1J:tri.le t o implement 
21 
that statement. Even be.fol"'~ that, and --tl.t h inc:rea.si..""lg activity in 
t,he early t uentie~3 r; 111!.'vangelical n mass ca w"'ere being produ.ced in verlous 
22 
part~ of Germany, and ~an like C:u•latadt a..11d !.ftinzer wer e quick t.o 
l .. Ll.Elh il1 whe:i"e Luther i'ec,.red to tread. Luther1 s 01m princi ples with 
regard 't~o changing the trad1.t,ional for,ns aa i:·rell tJ.s his estim.ation of 
••• J. have undertaken nothing either by i'oz-ce or com.rna".l.d J 
nor have I changed. old thin.gs for neu$ always being hesitant and 
fearful on account of those souls weak in tha faith from uhom 
t he old and aceu..<,tom.ed is not to be taken away ::)tidde.nl.y or 
.;-.mong uho11 a ne11 and ui:it,:riec! method or uo:rshipping God is to 
19Thi~., P• 75. 
20w:Uhelm Nelle, Ooochichta dea deutschen evangelischen Kirchen-
liedes (3rd ed.; Leipzig-and Haro.burg a Gustav Schloeszmann 1s V'erlagsbllch-
h.s11cUwig, 1928):, P• 52 .. 
21Lu.ther wao repeat~ asked to prepare a vernacular liturgy, 
but., with typical Oeni1a.'l stuhbonmess, he replied s "Since they press me 
£or i ·i:., l will teke ZS' time about i t.. 0 Thus he 'iil'Ote in his trea·~ise 
U.Agp:irust the Heave1'll3 Prophets, n 1524, quoted in I1artin L:ither, The Works 
of l.Jartin Luther9 The Phil&<k!!ohia F.dition (Philadelphia: V.J.lhlenberg 
Press,. ~32}, ff, 167. There i,are other reasons$ t.OO-illOre valid ones. 
Lut.her wrote ·t;o l'Iicholas i-1a11.Sm.an..ri L"'l Zwickau 1n 1524s tt! hopa f or a 
G-erJnan Hass, but can scarcely provide iti £01~ I am unequa1 to the task, 
which calla for music aB well as the s-pirit"-Martin Luther3 Luther's 
Correeoondenoe 811d Other Contemporary Letters, translated and edited by 
Preserved Smith and Charles M. Jacobs (Philadelphia, The Lutheran 
· Publication Society, 1910), II, 259. 
22ct. Martin Lutber, 1'he Works of ~1artin Luther, ge,. ill•, VI, SJ 
be :tntroduced; antl especially on account 0£ those light and 
fastidious spirits 1-rho, without .faith11 uithout 1•eaaon~ like 
m1clean swlne, rush wildly about and rejoice only in the 
novel:> and a.s soon ruJ t,he novelty has worn off forth~rith 
beoome disgusted ii.Yi.th it.23 
H:ts approach, too1 u:w tempered by hia 3.ppreciation of the G~rman 
people:, of whc..n he saido "For. we G-gr-.mans a.re al'). untaraed.9 crude., boist-
ermte .folk ,nth whoo1 one ot.1ght not lightly start a'flYthing except u.'lder 
24 
t he ccn1pu.lsion of a very great needs" Luther's faithful adherence t.o 
t,hir,i sU-ct,w.!! in his actions is revealed a.1.so in the Formu.la1 waez-e he 
expresses t,he vish again that the entira ?-lass be celebr~.ted ir: the 
vernaculn.r., suggesti.ng a met hod of' a1.1hieving that goal. tihich reveals 
a patience and com.."!lon senee not marketi.1..y present. i."l. the other litu.'!'gical 
:raf' ormera : 
I also wish as many of the songs as possible to be in the vel'nacular, 
1-1hich the people should alng during Mase eitheJ:"' immediately after 
t,hc Q!:'aduaJ.., and immediately after the Sanctus a."l.d Agnus !!!!• 
Fo~ who doubts that 011co upon a time all the people sa..~g these, 
which now only the choir sings OT responds ,men the bishop is 
consecrating? But ·t.hese songs may be ordered by the bishop in 
·this manner, they may be sung either right after the Latin songs., 
or on al:tornate days, nott Le.tin, now 2ge vernacular, until the entire }Jags shall be made vernacular. 
In 1524, the year in which Luther proo.uced his ultra-conservative Fo~ 
missaep Milnze:i.' published a complete Deutsch Evan~elisc~ Mesaz~, including 
and Luther·D. Reed, The Lutheran Lit.urgy (Pbiladelphiaa Muhlenberg Presa, 
1947)11 PP• 73 £.. - -
23
Martin Luther, !2! ~ ,2:t Hartin Luther, .2£• cit., VI, 84. 
24Ibid., P• 173. 
2!>Ibid., P• 98. 
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26 
nine translations of German hymns~ and not long after Straszburg 
i'ollowed with one of its own. 27 Luther's Deutsche Messo~ coming two 
28 
yea.l."s lat,sr9 i'ar out.stripped i"i:,s p1:-edecessors in influence, but here 
too Lu·ther displayed his cuatoma_ry hesit,an.cy in overthrowing tradition• 
even when he has ample proeadent. Perht11)EJ 1r1oro than an;y-thing else,, 
Luther's dislike for Mli."lZer. and his f ellows galvanized him into action 
to cou..t1tero.ct ·what h0 co11sidered their pernicious influ.enca29 (a..'1 old 
story i n hymnoay ...... on.l y her a it, is t he caBe of one Oher e":i_cn cor11br~ting 
anot he,;-). M1inzer probab'.cy had more to offer in this r espect thsn 
Luther gave him credit f or, and his hymns fou.nd their Wflj very rapid4 
:in:to 11ort,hodox11 Luthera11 hymnals. \'~hen Luther l ater discovered this, 
ha exbib5:t;ed no small amount of chagrin. Nevertheless, Htinzer's 
co.o.trib11tion to the cua.se of vernacular litm·gy and hymnocy was a 
s ignificant one, not on.ly because he stimulated Luther but. also for his 
uork i t self'. Thu.a., an adm.i.rex- of Luther like Strodach can say of Hflnzer 
i..'1 this connectio.n that he possessed "deep appraciation, a fine sense 
o.f the churc~r a.i.d of the spirlt of worship, balance and constructive 
26otto Schlizke, Handbuch der Luthorlieder {Gattingen: Vandenhoeck 
and Ruprecht, 1948), P• 13. 'I1his author mentions ten ~'1'1111S in this 
work, but I could only verify nino in Wackernagel. Wilhelm Stapel, Luthers 
Lieder~ Gedioh'l~e (Stuttgart: Evangelisches Verlagsuerk, 1950), P• 21 
has the nu.711ber ten also. 
27Philipp Wackernagel, Biblios;aphie !.':!!:. Geschichte ~ deutschen 
Kirchenliedes im XVI. Jahrhundert Frankfurt am Mains Verlag von Heyder 
8~ Zin1mer, 185$T;' pp. 52 f. and .543. · 
28 
Yngve B~ilioth0 Eucharistio ·Faitl'!.!a£ Practice Bvangelical !!!cl 
Catholic, translatad by A. o. Herbert (Londons s. P. c. K., 19.53), 
P• 122, clai.Jns that t.'1e first Mass w-a have in Ger.man dat,es from 1522. 
29
.All commentators £eel that Mtinzer thus impelled Luther to write 
hymns, some with more conviction than others·. 
.38 
t .,3o In A "I -t dt '>~. '!\.'Ill,- h th conserva J.Srn.1 his pre.t'aoe to the -~ e .hesaze, 1·11.1hzer as e 
' 
follovring to say, 
Der halben ist, mein ernstliche wol ma.ynung nooh cliesen he utigen tag, 
der arme1i zurfallenden Christen.her;tt also zu hel.ffen mit cleutschen 
runpten es sey i1essen:, :t-Ie-tt,en oder Vespe~. .. • • I. Corin·i;. 3. so 
w.il sich k~in vorschonen besser odder ffglicher fii.,den lassen, dann 
die selbige lobgesenge im deutschen zcu handeln, au.ff' das die arm&, 
sehwachen gawiadden nit sch1rjx1de herab gerissen verden odc\e:t< mit 
losen u.nbewerten liecUen gesetiget0 sonder m:lt vora.nderung des lateina · 
ins deutsch mit , psalmen und gesengen ZU!."il wort gottis und rschtem vorstant 
der B:lblien sampt der meynu.ng der guten vet.er wilche solche geaenge 
etwan zu erl.:>airu.ng des glaubens als zu:r ai."lkuni'ft angericht haban 
lcommen m&ge-A, ja au.ch daru.mb das durch solch gesenge u.nd psalmen 
die gew:lsscn ·cron larue11 der .k:irchen abgerissen, u.nd zu..;u wort gottis 
in der Biblie:e. vorfasset, gezcogen werden, und nit so grob und 
unuorst,end"lg 't-rle ein hacke bloch bleyben. • • .. Ja er sol das 
wuet;en der tyrannen nicht a.11. sehn, sondern das Testmnent Christi 
of fenbar hantlcl,11 u:id. Deut~ch singen und e3flaren~ uff das d"le menechen m~an Ch.ristf~g werden ..... 
A comparison of t,he liturgies of Luther ancl Nflnzer is beyond the scope 
of t his thesis, but it is in'~erest:L11.g to note, .for instance., th.a-h. "Nun 
bi·tten ·wir den heil'gen Geist.,n tii:iieh is used as a Gradual in Luther's 
~utsche ~1eJ:3Se, follo~ra the sermon in Mllnzer's ver3ion.32 Viewed also. 
from the standpoint of the hymns 'i.hey chose to tral'lslate, Luther's and 
Hllnzer's taste for hym.i1s seems to be quite similar. 
It can be seen tha:I; Luther f o:und airq,le justi.i'ieation or at least 
precedent in the history of the Church for the ase of the vernacular, 
hymns, and congregational. participation in the Liturgy, although all 
three of these did not always occur simultaneous3¥. Luther adapted the 
example of histor-.r to the need of the moment (not that Luther always 
.30Mart;in Luther, !!l! Works ~ Martin Luther, $?.• ~., VI, 53. 
3lp. Wackernagel, ££• ill.•, PP• 541 £. 
"2Ibid., P• 53. 
I 
39 
felt the need of a precedent), but vJbat of the other great reformers? 
Zw:i.ngliD t,ho Humanist tiho pickec: apm-t t,he Canon of the Wass becauae of 
its poor Latin33 and the accomplished r1117.sician ilho played many instru• 
rnents, undoubtsdly f aced the Liturgy t·rlth mixed emotion':l. He enc.ered 
t,he s cene ver 1r earlyp t:Ti"iting his f irst lltu.Teiccl. work!l De canone " --- ._._.__ 
missae QE_icheiresis i.n 1523, a year which ranks high i n the lltw."'gica1 
annals of t he Reformation since it nlso marked the appearance of Mtlnzer's 
German mass at Alstedt end Luther's "Von Ordenung Gottis Diensts ynn 
der Gemeyne. 11 His suggcsti0ns in the £1Eicheire~ are very conservatives 
resembling greatly Luther• s Fo:rmulE. missae. 34 Al t hough the lections are 
read in the vernac111GJ."9 most, of t,he lit1.u-gy i s s till in La·tin... The canon 
i s replaced by a series of La.tin pr~crs, quite lei-1gt}l,J and very di<lactic.3S 
36 
Houever, ·the mu.sic of the Liturgy is smrerel;y cut dorm; Brilioth9 vho 
feel s that. Zwingli's order •~i.11 mruzy- respects exceis • • • i..11 liturgica1 
f'itn~ssn ·the Formula rniasae:, 37 feels that it was considered only a 
pr ovisiona.1. stage. An intermediary staga is represented by his Apol.ogia 
·t;o the attacks against it,, in which he retreats from his original 
position, now g:i.ving up vestments and the Latin Altargesang.36 Two yea- s 
ai'ter ·the ~ icheiresf~ Zt-r.ingli ts .Action .2§.~ Bra.ch ~ Nachtmals was 
printed, and this apparentl;r was considered the final st.age, since it was 
later and the more ini'luential of the t.-ro, although its direct influence 
33y • Brilioth, .!m• _ill., P• 159. 
34,ritz Schmidt-C1&1µ1ing, Zwin~ ,!!! Liturgiker ( 06ttingent 
Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 19.52), P• • 
35 
Ibtd., PP• ll6-120. 
36 ~1 
Y • Brilioth, .$1• ill•, P• 159. -' ~., P• 16o. 
3~. Schmidt-Olausing, .21?.. .2.!i., p. 82. 
·was quite 1:i.r.lit,ed. 39 Here Zwingli is much mor0 radica19 an.d in it he 
t-mnt much .1.ar·llher from lrl.s Epicheiresis the.n Luther did from the Formula 
missa~ in bi a D.3utsch~  bi.s ·l;wo co::1pa.rabl e docurr.errts . Hm·rever.9 the 
compar-:l.son bct,l'i\'30.rl the development of the ~Gwo r11en cer't,f'...inl;y pr esonts 
r. . +, i 40 i. - . z~ . . t. d .d:J.S f.:£.i..2.-as us t was uzea a"G . ur::i.en9 ,1a. no 
music at i\lls ::,.lthou.gh Zuingli st:rtes in his prefaee that they di<l not 
co::it~emn oi;hers for rat,aining ~:i.ne;:l.11.n; n..<1~ s:i...r-:..i.1:ar p::.•ecticeo . h1 It .1as 
ent,ire1"y in t he vcr:.,u .. cular·, and t he congr ega:i:.ion was qti..'i.te active (e. g .g 
·i;he mei'l and t,he uo1;1en would recit e the verses of the Gloria in excel.sis -
nJ:l;Grnatcly i'o1lou:tng ·t;he i'1..:rst, vex-s ,9 ,·rhich 't-ias recit,ed by the pas !.or). 42 
'l'hus, al·tt ough Zui ngli ,·r.rot,e sf-!vera.J_ hymns and a_cpar~mt.l y gre::d;ly 
· avo:red 11u.si c in the hc.ima, he brumcd mus ic f'rom t he se1·-ulces of the 
Churchj dtleh must be considei-eci 'i:,he one g:reat. t-raal~1ess of his Act ion, 
'\ihich Bril:i.ot,hl'J with Z'C!:H.=.:rv·a'c,ioi'lS 9 cnlls 11a 1i.tul'gica1 m2.s·i,e:rpiece,. ult..3 
Foch pr csenu: a picture of the 7.ttlngli home whi ch I'€Se1iibles strong],y 
Ghe fa:ui11~r one of Luther st home, uith Papa Hulureich singing his 
chi.l <lt"en to sleep t o ·~he accomponilne~'lt. of o lv.te or direct:l.ng mv.sical 
· · th hi " · ~,; 44 h · ·1 s· , • - ! ~ • 1 ,) th cveni.nes tr.1.. · · • • s .r ~i.enue $ u . .l...!.e on. v.nc.k-ws 11:i.s ts1.u. e 8El"v 1ere1.1 .e 
"irlves of' the other clex-ics of t,he cit y tn eiscuss t he care of the poor 
<!.tnd t o sing the hymns of' her husbl!.m.1 ~-u1d of Leo J tid. 
4
$ The conflict,ing 
39y. Brilioth, £12.• .£!.t•, ? • 164. 
~OF• Sclml.iat-Clauait1g9 ~· ill•, PP• 12e-1U. 
4ly. Brilioth, £2• S:..:i.:.~•, PP• 160 f • 
.43y. Drilioth, £.a• ~·, fJ• 162. 
Lih& uard Etrl.1 Koch, Geschicbt~. ~ I!irehenlieds ~ Kirchangese...,gs 
~ christlich~, .!!!_sbesondere .~ <leutschen evangeli s chen Kirch0 (3rd 
ed.; S·i:.u-t,tger-t.: Druck und Verlag der Chr. llelse1•Gschen VerlagshandlUi,g, 
1866}, II, ld. 
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picture of Zwi n.gll in churcn and at, home ~dth reg::!rd to muzi c is a 
problem -i:,he.t man.y htive ·triotl 'Go arJ.Swei."• Schr,tl<..t- Clausing f eels that 
he uas opposed not so much t o cmc,1:.'ogat ional hynmody-, ~hich WM more or 
sacred t~:;cts , to t he n.Ul'lS ,~1-t,b thell" l..' .. nin:1:.elligi ble chan·l:.int;, and t,o 
·, he paid music for funerals {'the more m.i:iney-5 i.:.he bet,ter hereafter ). 
'fh:1.s he supports ·:iith q1,1.ot~·t.ions i'l"OH Zu-ln.gli 1s 0Sch1uszreden. 11 Tc 
·i:,hoac t,h1·ce :nust, be added the !}:liru:·~esan!hi Hhich he call ed a Baroai.-ti.m rulf"" 
.,:, • h ' 1 • • I- dll ~ hi • ..:, • I 11• J i,46 mur and i°J11:tc. ne e :.t.rrctnt:i·ve • • • g_uoc~ na , qu1.Qe11 irn:.e :tgu...7'1,:. .. -· 
but, hls A.ction D prepared a·t; m. M ... 'llle: ·when he was certai nly tamilim· trl. th 
that prcmtice~ nakee l'lO ment i on of :i.t., anci. the Act io11 rep:resent.s pratty 
f ollowers wero :~ bi·!; more b:i.~oad- mi,tde:d :1bou:t; music ·h1 t,ho Church, ood 
they took f ull ~cl.vantage of his at~iitt,ude t hat the Zl.\ri ch pr l\ctice -r-1as n~t 
b:1.ndi ng. 'l'hU!.3 Oecolampadiu.s in Basel. rimde use of unaecompruu.ed s i nging 
of Psai!ils in 15269 and i n St . Ga.11 i t is .fi:t·st repor ted i n 1527 :i.11 ·t he 
Reformed. churches t he:i.•e. 47 Scon af.ta1" Zt-ti..'lgli ' s death, Johaunes Zuick 
of Co!1stai1ce broue;ht out his ·Nilt:1 gesan~bt!chl e ~ !i!, schonen Psab1en 
~ geist,lichc:m. Licder n (1536 .... 40), ~~hi.ch mis printed by Chr i stoffel Frosch• 
m-re:r i.?1 Zlirich ( 1) . This hymnal 0011·te.int:.'Cl hym.11S by Zt-rl.11gJ.i and Juo. 
among others . lts preface contro.ned c.l cmwi ncing ~ gumei.1t agai\1st the 
a:i:.t itude of Zwingli2 
li6:F. Schmiclt-Clausing, -2?.• ill•, PP• 02 f • 
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L2 
Um des :i;,iszoraueh w:Ulml Doll c.1e1· l'ach't.a Cabrm.ic!.1 ru.cht i-."Gr-w0r£en 
worcen.. Sil.b0r l.rll\tl Gold9' Wein ua,:l Rol-n Wi!'t1 ~uch ,:,.1ogbi .. ruicll.t; noll-
·ki ;';l~~ da!'Uin nicht Mtlnzon, r,~cm uml pi'la"lzen? Da.:3 X>:N1(iJ.8t.:M'Jt 
i-n.rd au.ch in alno.n f!t>OS~r.m h!r;,?bi.•c.:.1.~ch }:oJU'· on !-~1.S.rtr,e11; s0;llt,,1> ~n .. , 
tla,"\'U.l'fl ,je't~,t iio;:i ?.edi ge:1 1F,.,1:?;€.il 1i !far~ u.t::twohl. $in~e n nicht S\'> 
not -;tlrttlin.r, Uliu g<,;;'boten i~t. a.w .Prciligen, so to1:rirkt ir,s· d-,)ci:;, aofGm 
GO 3:~ht ge$ohioht:i <lott~f:l ~,/-) .1 ,:1,ud :::.':...'ls Nfa•:hst:::.11 l:os.sur:1113: ,fu,~woh1 
sls i-. ·1do:t-e l.iu.!1w;~clicho Di.rw:o· m ·l ist; ehm1.sogi.1t ei..11.c ;·wri.l '.i.ct~ V0,.r.,-
.1a.hnun.e:1 els air: oo~wt n::.t, Wos.:ftG:n f.{?i/Ch~hen .,aeQ :·nd aollts 4~ 1oca1,gt~man.g ,. ot.·t.oo !~vb s0.in dwrfon ur..d rdeht cl.er Cbx•ir.rt~. Ge5an_~'l 0 
h:.:ul !,)Oen set.tJ.edi, an<! ... ,,h.A.--oughollt. P"...-1.)tGstantisra the "'fem&cul&r ~ used 
·!.;.o vor,r.i.nc ~ t~"'lto in bhe aern.~~os o:f: th~ Church. SO Ho1:1ewr9 the 
49!bitl., 'pp. 84 and 81. 
,_,Calvin, too, felt that u.i"ldQt'Sta."'lding tb& by!nruJ was neoesoar.i,-, an~ 
t,his in most cases woul<l raqtct!ro. th.; u.oe of the \"'3maeu.lar.. !le qu.otee 
?aul to tho et'f'cet thot spiritual songs can bo aunt properly o~ in 
tho heart, and, for that; W.ltlerst.a-ndj.ng wmi . naeesGary-. Re rurt...i.i.er quotas 
Aug11stJ.na that it. is this t\le~nt., u.nco?"atanding~ Yhiob r.iakes ma~'e song 
fH..\pcrior to that of t,he birds. Th1;s~1 quotations are i n J .. Smend, 
"Onlvins Uodanken Uber dno he.i.li~D !i,otl~~ Noia~~U'·t £Br -Og·~~1c 
~ t;'f'tabli,cbe AUD~.t., XIV (1909h 21.:j. v£o 41~ $ t,pffl"on i:tTu; ti 
O:)..!lg :i.nc of birds, Chrietha.""Cl ¥,abr8mlt)lz, Luther u..111d die i{ircl~ik 
(Knsaols Direnreiter-Verlag, 19.37), P• S:~·n ... J Stricker, Tcaivlns 
litm-gische .i3~delitung," .tironats®rli't t\lr Got t;;;.>otlienst und kirc!llicho .................. .,,~- -~ . 
Cil'r'i.u Gl :!'.t.1::r r a3p ~;.:'.;o .l +4·1.i.B po r..'!,: :>.:· .~,1:3;.ct h2 t, k) -;ra;;, ~ ol;. :Jt..~pU:lo-aa 
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cf ii.~v kn..it:-11'\g lJoH acJ::;:Ll:J ~-~ (!,) .;.,.:t,t ~-1:~,cii ·;.,'!i> £.;,r,,.:/:,J.0~1.,. "-'ec:tll.JtJ oi 
t'.> .. .3~ 11 , t,O? '.!:-:-·~ ~,J.:J.ct,oJ ·'-{-,fJ 1:H:v i , Cuw•,.:;i19 .:.'od :;i.dd.j,,ng. ;; ,::.l't .:31.ngi:1!~9>
2 
~ahri..,·. h d. nevc::r :, oei.. ~ pr ..:.,~3 L,. so that l e ci.itl no t. ha-· B tbo 'l;hoz'ough 
5}; 
acq,.::...ii1i,ru1ce .-Jit h 1:.he J.nc en':,; I ,i i:,w.--gy wh ich his colleague$ hi=>d.- T 
;'C 
grae:.··~ r cf 01·;nGr:; 9 being '.iO:C$ x-;:1dicnl th an. eve...'1 Z't,ingli • s -~~./';., 
).{;,nst.i; :XIV (1909) , n 1,) .. 223., (;iVU~ Oalvinis 0l.''.l.g ine13 11n. nou.t fa!lt. --· - '\ ' sotw.:...'lir de ce q u1.; dit St . i:uu.18 que l es chansons pirit.wllcs .ne se p~:m• 
vent bien chanter que d 1J .£~· Or le c-aeur l."'equ.i.er t, 1i:tn~el.l4~~" 
.... en cela dit St,. Augl ,.,t.LtJ.) gist, la. dii'fe.r:er1ce ent:ro 10 chanc. deo 
hor~11ee ot, eelui de:, oyseau:lr. i; 
:,J. 
~p.,ic:l.• ll P• 223. 
52Ibid. , .PP~ 215 ano. 223 .. Calvin1 s principles f or each parli in t he 
se::-... vicc :-r~re t~t .U·, ! il.JDt r.;~ sah.r:U:_t,~o/~~- anc'! e:rbau1:2h,. Fa.~ flinging 
W'.ae not crtaul.lch ,mough f'oJ'.' h b,1. :r-r. was !ioo litt,le a !'il-':8nf3 of: acr.nveying 
:;oc:, 1..,., ,;u:rJ and °t'.>o rm.ch of: c.tl stho·1;ic e,Xpe...r-i.encc, n. • • zu VJ.el 1.folo ... 
die m;.c a~~.m.onie a.l'ltl Z\l wo,d g Wore, un.d Geist; .. 11 Wa must t~e ca-ro that 
t,i1.i3 is nov 't,he case lrL ol.l!' G°rtt.U'Cl\s sinccl i.t Ca!l • appe~- ve-ry easily. 
Strangely enough, I t,h.ink t,t.i'J is more the oar.,e :I.n many Calviniati e 
c.hm:cL.cs i;ociay 11 t htti'l it is in Lu.thor~n rmes. 
53:aobert H. St€sV't~~on, ?at.terns t'tf :Pratesta.."l'i., Church M·..tSi<: 
(Ullt"'h~.,n., W. c·. : Duke Um. ver~rass';' 1953), pp.°" :ili it: ---
54v n-1· li' o·'-'-. i)D . .t. • u .,. v . .. ,,, :=t... -~ • r P• 
influenced by the liturgy being used at, St!'aszou.w~~ ,faich uas la.rge:cy-
the wor.k of Bucer. In ·i;hat lit,urgyj ntlle sacrament, was trc<.1tetl as a."l 
appendage ·i;o t,he pr(;aching-service/) n m1d tlu.rlng the servi ce pscl..'1ls uere 
s w1g. S6 The eff'ect 'vhis litur&'Y had on Calvin is obrlous . J.i'arel's 
oTcler of se.rv"lce, the prevailing one E>.t Geneva ·whan Calvin reri.iu:r-ned thei'"e 
i'~om Strcszbu:rg i..'l 15hlll " . • • had allot-red no singi ng, at l east in 
t,he Lord ' s Suppm ... n
57 
This -.:·ra.s ·i;co much f or even Calvin!! an<l Benson' s 
guo·lies t ,h<i r eesons he gave i'o:v allowing at l east t,be Psa.lr.v3 to ho SW'lg & 
(1) 'l'he ez 31nplG or the aneien·i.-, Church and of St. Pmul . (2) "The wumth 
antl uplli't ·they uoulcl bl°ing tc our pra._yera, non so cole. n (3) The 
discover y of the benef it, and cons oLstion of Psclm.s ., im.ich the Pope 
50 cJ.ep:d ved the Church of by having thom mu.'llbl.ed . Farther ·~hun the 
Psal.rr.s he trould not go:> ho -mver. Only the inspi:t·ed Psalms ware suitable 
. 59 f er ,-1ors},.:i.p0 ho i'el·i;, t hus ·i:,ak:b1g n position which was ri.ot Zore::lgn 
t o eitl er the Eastern or the \tes'l:.om Churoh, as ue have seen. Uh.ether. 
oz, not he did this because he was a tthiga churchman ancl a purist, 11 ~.s 
one writer· uould have i t, 60, he did i t, and his action was normaiiive 
for the Calv.i.nis·i;ic churches i'or centuries. As was the fate of the 
Cou.ncil of Laodicea. in the East and t hat of Braga i.11 the West, Calvin' s 
pr1~ciplc of banning hymns of htunan ao~position £r<>.u the service wss __ , _____ _ 
56Ibid., pp. 173 f. On Bucer•s influence over CalvL'"l1 er. l'iilhel.'ll 
Pallck, £.h~ ll_eri·ta~e .Qi~ Reformation (Bostons Beacon Press, 1950), 
'!'JP• Tl-92. 
57
Ibid., ?P• 172-174. 
SBL. F. Benson, !.12.• ~., P• 80. 
59 
R. H. SteveilSOn, .2!2.• ill•, P• 13. 
60 
Erik Rol!tley, Hymns and Hu uan Life (New York: Philosophical. 
Library, 1952), P• 36. - -
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doomed t,o abrogation, although in. t.his ca..se it, took :much longer ·c;han 
the others. Star·ting m.th Wat ·l;s and ending wl"l:,h -tne current popularity 
of organs i n most if' no"i:, all of ·!;ha American Presbyterian churches, 
t,he heirs of Calvin have 1»epucliat.ad the ter..e.ts of ·their leader which 
olintlnat,ed musical :i.ns·truments fr.om the churches and hymns 0£ hum.m 
cornposi tion f:rora the service;;;. 
Thus we can .:iee that post eri t y h.ls not been too kintl to t,he J.it,ur-
gical i deas of t,wo of the t;l.'.rec great reformers, t'l'hi.J.a 1:ither's litur• 
gical t·i.!."itings, especially t he F'crmula mi.ssae, i-,hicb ha specifically did 
not abrognt,e ,nth riis D~uts9h.~ Hea.s'_a:i 
61 
hold e. f irmar place today th&.""l 
t,hey have im ..~ 150 years, a t1d the proposed §.l;lgemei11 Liturgy for the 
ew.11\gelical churches of G0rroany ;ccpresents pr.at,ty much of a retu....'"!l to 
the principles of the Fo:.rmula. Luther, the conservative who retained 
vastments a;:1d much of the for.m. oi' ·the traditional Liturgy uhile the 
ot,he:ro abolished them to a greater or lesser degree, &'ld ~;rho advocated 
cmd wrote both metrical Ps:a1ms and orthodox hyrnns of "hum.an composuren 
"'i'l'a:ile Calvin limited himsel f' to the Psalter and Zwingli kept eyrans out 
of church entirely, L~ther promulgated liturgical principles to which 
msmbera of liturgical movements in eiJ.l Protestant churches ·t.ocl~ look 
for guidance. In this instance w are particular~ i.'lterested in his 
p:rinciplE'.s concerning ·t.he ·use of th~ vernacular and congregational 
hymnody in the Liturgy, so let us examine more full.y Luther's point 0£ 
v:i.ew ltlth reference to these. 
We can see that Luther had a i·aple precedent, in the history of the 
Church for the use of congregational hymnody and of the vernacular, but 
612!e..rtin Luther, !h2_ Works !?!. !fartin Luthar, .2£• £ll•, VI, 172. 
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ue do not lmow just how much he kne11 about those precedents nor how 
much stock he put in them. .Being a conservative, he U.."'lcloubtedly 
der5.ved much comfort from ·t;hG fact that he was not t he onq person mo 
though.t the way in 't·ihich he did on cez-tain ma:i:.ters, out, l:>eing tut.her, 
he hardl y r equired that com'ort and ·~ras just a.s i!l.cl~~e<l ·i:,o thl'ot-r over 
tradition i f he had sufficient reason. "Quod borium eat tenebinrcJS 1i 
was hir:; princi ple i> but he was t he one u.no deter.mined what bon:J.l'll was. 
Just uhat his decis ion was on t.he vernaculur and congrega:'Gional hyn1.nody 
ii'O can bes t det ermine by exa.11.inin.g his lit,urgical 1;ritings, his pl"efaces 
to hymn.al.s t and his famous l et 'Gcr. to Spalatin; and ge shall do t his 
I t is i nt eresting to not,e that Luthel"'s in his first treatise 
on ·~h0 Lil;urgy.9 ·c·n-itten in ansi.re1~ t,o the request of the cc:o.g1.'egatiou at 
Loisn:tg "to appoint an order f.or t,hem accord:i.ne; to which thay w.ight pi~cy 
end. r3i ng., 1162 does not, list ~;he la.ck of the vernacular and of' c ongre• 
gat.ional partici pation a;s one of the t,hl'ee 11great and s erious misusesn 
which 11 lw.ve entered ·into d..i.vine wo1-shi9. 11 Tl,le three ware t,he silencing 
of God's ~·rord9 t he subst,itution of various falsities for it, and t·mrk 
· ht · t · · · h · i. 63 '"h d ,, - · rig eousness :i.n connec z.on W'J.u :1.·-.. .i. e wor · was OJ. ps.-J.J.--n.e.ry 
i~ortance for himi, but 9 since he did not believe it"! it.<:: !!. oeero 
operate effica01J, the use of tha vernaculnr for at least the common --
people ues an ine·dtable co:issquent of his love for t.he word. His !Tl.sin 
concer-n was not for the German language or !or miy other particular 
language., but that the Word of God be understood, in rlhatever language 
62 Ibid., P• 55. -
63Ibid., P• 60 ("Von OrdenW'lg Gottis Diensts ynn der Gemeyne"). 
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in which it might be presented, 11·ai11ce the elder and e:...•catC'i:;t, aim of any 
se1~v:tcc is t,o pranch and -~each Go:-J.' c Wortl. For him it, was not 
'!'his r.·rould be achieved in several ·,rays -. :rnu.s9 in t.he £ .. ,2.nnlll,a ~~.ae., 
uh<~n he complains about the choice-.: of Epistles for t he yem·s f'eeling 
·that mnn,y of Pau.P:::i scctione o:l i'aith had been onrl.tted in favor of those 
dealhti:.; 1rlt h morals an d e.xhort.ationsr, he oor1.1;1oles hir.~elf by sayL"lg t hat 
66 
'' • .. • in the rnean•c., :b11a ·qernacu.1ru.~ preachi ng Hil.l s upply tr.is lack. 1• 
In t hi.6 h-3 killed t'trm birds witb one st.one3 making Juh<:: Word me~gful 
·c,o tha people a.'ld s uppl ying t,hnt. 1··hich some of t.he l ection'3 lacked. 'fhis 
s olution was alJ. riGht a.fl l ong as the lections were in Latin0 and the 
_people cortJ.11 not llnderstand ·t.hem, bnt it could not be considered the 
fui.nl s olut;ion .. T.hcrai'oreD he f ollo-.r~ t.he ~.bove quotation with the 
fcllotr.Lng: 
If :lt shall come to pass in the future ·that !-f3.ss shall be cele• 
bra.ted i n ·the vernacular ( which may Ohris·i; grant!), attention 
must b.e given so "t,ha:t the Ep:lstles and Gospels:) chosen fr~1 
•c.he .. }est a.."lc'l.
6
,or.e ~;eighty parts of. th~'Sc 'i"iritin.gs, be read 
in c,ne Mass. 
Though in t,he Ii'ormu.la he retained the LatLi. l~guage for m.ost or the 
pa-r.ts of ·i;he 1iturgy, he al.ready StVs, 11! also nish as many of th~ songs 
8.-";l posnible to be in the vernac~l~~$ •• • • 
n6S The basic justification 
f or ·l:,he use of the vernacu.lar is gi van in the Augsbu.rg Co.nf ession as 
follomH "et non modo Paulus (1 Cor. 14, 2 sq.) praecepit uti li,igua 
64:cbid., P• 176 ( 11Del:Ltsche Messan). 65 Ibicl., P• 154. -
66Ibid., P• 87 ("Fornutl.a Missae")• Under any circm11Stances, Luther 
desired that the lections ba follo-ued by vernacu~ exposition, which he 
considered to be a very ancient custom (p. 100). 
67Ibid., P• 87. 68Ibid., P• 98 ("For.mule. Missae••). 
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intellecta populo in eocles:la9 sed 0tiara ita consti·cutum est humano 
69 
iw.·e.n I n keeping rrlth thGse principles, Lu·ther's trencl is to,1ard 
more and mm."e use of the ver-.ancu.lax•,, Ro1·1eve1·s t his uoo to lrls~ psrhaps 
a pract5.cal9 not an idel:l.1 :::olution to 'the pr oblem. It W<!f.J obviously 
easiex• t o i:ireach the Word in a le.ne;uago un:i.ch they all llnde:rst.ood, 
German3 :t'ather than t o teach them a'tl ·i;o understa11c', Latin antl continue 
preaching i n that lm euage, nhich he probably would have prefer.red. 
'l'h:ls is indicated by the relucta..,t 1188 in t·rhich b.e approached his 
Deutsch.2, f!lessep in ultlch ho mtlkes no bones about, his regard !'01" ·the 
Ji'or I r1oulcl in no uise bm1ish t,he L3.tin ton6"tl.e entil"ely :lrom 
t he Ser:'{rice 9 for the youth is ~· chiefest concern. If I could 
bring it to pass and Gx·eek ancl Hebreu i;:ere as f amilim· to us 
ru, t he La·~in9 and offer ed as ruuch goocl rr.u.sic and s ong, --re would 
hold f.funs., sing and read on successive Su.nua;rs in all .four 
ltmgv..i.:igess Garrfl..an.9 Latin$ Greel::9 and HebI·e1·1. 
I c.m 11ot at a.11 in s,yrr.patey wit h those who cling to on0 
l anguage en<l despise all othe1--s ••• • 10 It is proper that the 
youth should be trained in ntany la.J1guages ., for 1·1ho knous hm:i 
Gcd mey lWe ·t:.hem Nl t,ima to come. J.l'or this our schools have 
been est.Jblished.n 
Thus Luther in his Lat,ili !2!:!nE missae speaks out for the vernacula.!'1 
and in his Deutsche Meese he l auds I,atin, revealing a broatl-l'i'.indedness 
,1hicll ua.'i almost unique in t.!'lis respect f or hi s t,ime. IWl.y of Luther's 
69nio symbolischon Btlcher der evangelisch•lutherischen Kirche, 
deutsch und lateinisch, op. cit., p. 51a Article XXIV, 11De J.Iissa," 
Section 4. 
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tuther was at least as m~ch opposed to the completo restriction 
of tho service to the vernacular as he mis to the sole usa of Latin, 
as is indicated also in his trestisa "Against the Hee.~ Prophets" 
(1524), i·ihero he wrotei :iThat the Nass is now held in German, pleases 
rr.a, but uhen he (sc. Karlstadt) would make it a law, that it must be so, 
he goos too i'ar ••• •" This is quoted in Hartil'1 Luther, ''Th9 \fol'ks 
.2!. Hartin Luther, .2E.• ill_., VI, 167. 
71Ibid., P• 172 ("Deutsche Mease"). 
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davia·t i ona from ·t.he htstoricru. Litu.t>g:y were f or t he sake of the '1'h'3ol~a 
or the 1t'l,l).earned j anci among those mu.s·t; be incl uc~~<. for t he usu of t he 
vernacuJ.ar. Right in t he Deutsche Mease Luther s~s t hat i t ( ·i.he German --··. ~·-
o:::-dex· of Se1.•vice):1 ••• shoul d be int roduced f or ·i;he sake of "l.~he sir@l e 
le;yman. n 72 He never intantled that t,he vernacul nr. s er vi ce should ba 
·l.ihe onl y one used9 f or he SEWS that both the FormvJ.a i7liss a.e and the 
Deut:,~c]l_Jl r.~s se t ypes of service n • • • mu.st, be us~d ptiblicl;y 5 in th0 
73 
chu:cchcs J> f er all t~1e peopl e . a Ther efor e, ue .U"e not sw.~risecl t hat 
a deS"cription of t,he s ervice in Wittenbex-g tez. years la"tei .. f ollow t .w 
patt.cTl'l of t he Formula w:U;h many parls l> includi.-ri.g the E~ist la a?ld. 
7!i 
Gospelll :in Latin .o a pi:rt t ,e:im whi ch li·t m.~gi cal.ly-conservative Lei pzig 
75 
m::s trtill f ol loH:i..'lg 200 years l ater at the time of Bach . I n the 
Geriru»1 seX'Vice, congregati.onal hymnody played a m~ch mora i ntegral 
part ·t·,hmi it, d:l.d i n 'i:,he li'or·mulap in nhi ch it pl ayed a r atrhc1r incidental. 
r ole. Appe:eontly Luther ragarded vernacular hyr-'~i'lS as :i.n~ispensable 
f or t he Germa.'1. oervice .o s ince he scdd that tton i'es·tivals l ike Christ mas, 
&~tar , Pen·tecost, St. Mi chael's Dey, PuT:l.i'i cation., and th3 l ikee l'Je 
72·rb · d .:...2;..• 
73Ibid. -
P• 163. 
75Lut;her reiterated his love for the Latin Nasa i."l 1528, when, in 
a l etter to ·~'Jilliam Pravest at Kiel, he wrote the followings "In like 
,iU?Ilncr we celebrate maas td.th the wonted vestments and rites, except 
·that we insert some German hymns in the service and use tho vernacular 
in the words of consecration; bu:t; I would by no means entire~ abolish 
the Latin mass except under compulsion.~ This letter is contained in 
Hartin Luther, Luther's Corr38pondence ~ Other O:mte..11porary Letters, 
i>J?.• ~., II, 433. . 
I 
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l'llUS't contim.1e uith the Latin services u.11t,il eno1:1.gh Oerma..'l hymn.5 become 
available for them.1176 The service in u13e in our- Ghuz-ch todey is a. sort 
of mi xture of Luther's ·r,~10 f oX"ins o£ the Li.t,urgy v and he would probably 
be u bit disappointed at the un:t,-lingu.al capac i i:,y of our p3ople. 
Lnt he'.1.'"1 s use of congrega·ijional hymno~r is usuilly considered to 
be ,::;. practical result of his dr)c'i.;r:lne of t ,he Royal Pries thood of 
Bel:l.evo1--s. That i s cer t,2:i.11..l y ·e,ruea H0 had ether :i. . easons too for ·t he 
uoe of hyl'l' ... ".18 in e;enera.19 ·rhiah I have organ~zed as follows ~ (1) Theu-
use in the Ol d 'fest::;.man'i:, cultus:i used by pr?,Ph.et,s and kings -to praise 
Gcda
77 
(2) St. Paul's md1ortntion j.n t he Neu 'l'esta.."!lent (Col ~ 3., 16) 
n. • • to slng opiritv.al songs e.n<l psa.lrns heartily unto the lord i n 
orclex- t,o that Goel ' s Wo:rd and Chrit.rtian teaching might. be propagated by 
·this means and practiced in ev>er.-3 w~.n
78 (3) The example of "the early 
Chlll'ch, espce:i.ally wi·~h regard t,o psalm singir1g. 79 (4) !.!lther did 
not mm'i::. the tlGstruction of the arlis. Rather$ he says~ 
Furthermore I am not of t,he OJlinion that all arts are ·to be 
cast dm·m encl destroyed on account of the Gospel, as some 
fanat,ics p1 .. otus t; on '!:,he oi;he:r." hand I i1ould glsdly see all a~s, 
-------· 
76.ritart,in Lu·lihe1 .. , .I!!!, Works 2£ f•Iartin L11ther, g£• ill•o VI, 185 
( 11Deutsche !<Ieosen). 'fhe use of the terF.t !tinsertn in the note i mnecliately 
above :uso seems to indicate.the fact that vernacular hymns were much 
less an integral part e>i' the Latin Mass of tlle "!i'ormul.t\, a while they 
were indispensable to the 0 Deutsche Hesse:t type service. 
77~., P• 283 (11Preface" to Wa.lther•s Chorgesangbfichlein, 1524). 
78Ibid. Cf. also the Augusburg Confessiong Ai .. ticle XXIVs 11Ds Missa, n 
Section 2z "Servan't,ur et usitatae cere.."lloniae f'ere omnes, praeterquam 
quod latinia cantionibus admiscentur alicubi ger.nanicae~ qu.ae additate 
sunt ad docendum populum. Nam ad hoc 'Wlll."Tl opus est ceremoniis, ut doceant 
i:"llperitos. 11 This is quoted in Die synlbolischen Biicher der ~vangeliscb-
Lutherischen Kirche, deutsch ~ l~teinischh $?_• cit., P• 51. Of course, 
hymns and other ceremonies had other uses tan to teach the people. 
79?-rarti...ll Luther, The 1~orks of ·Hartin Luther, .2£• cit., VI, 283 
("Pre£acen to Walther'eChorgesanbuchlein, 1524) :me p7°98 (nFormuia 
I1issae11). 
cup(:?:...ru.li, ,-,'J.s6'-t .L:. ·!l-::" 
cr:,o ~ .. cl th.or ~ 
;:,.;ain app ·~ 
·t ...... ,.. - 1"" • , • "'"' 4 • "'0'" .~ .. t er "'"L'·, IJ nc·· ;,i, uould ti .. ilrui.,n r.o ~ . .1.· :1 vn. .... y . .,tl, .. ~,, ~ •• o ... , ., .• o., •• ;) ..,~ ... , . .. , . .. .. 
ii.•..., , di· J.ovo O~W,t.\ .... ar..d ~:O).~.{U./ !JO:lt_::53 tmr l :l.n:J'-'·"'f.W. C "' t ':i-'.!,.,c- ~ :l~ 
a ,,:: ..:t.1\;..'1:; t .~ol·~o,-:K 3 c. L ~~Zic al,. 1181 (6) t t.:113:- £'-'lt i; l" ~ h.r,r.w i;ould 
8! 
t'l,) onli';' r r-t'l.oe 1..; · a;,.r! a;1roru:l ::.he Cc:t7pel, tat t l (\t t4<JY r~~lc! wo 
ft.3 (31, 
.. -1,l , &7.hur tho ? "vpl r,'::; .f 1th., one, nee;D.t,iii'l~ly., llo.r, i tl ) _:op~~ ~ 
C u le to l'ci'I·d::1 .fr-0,.1 s in :i.n.:; aw; s: ~aki::ig 0001-t~ it.J :me ~hat such 
'1 la-. · ; i)\U.{.;. indicave 
--




t1 ci.t, hv ,.c. ... S si,:Lli in t uc ol. ' jc;yl ":3i ~oven~t .. 
.. ., 
lkr.f\, notss 7r ,-mu i8 and ibid.~ 0 4, 100 (r!w.1-fisc:!t,.; Ffe!l"Se11 ..- • 
~ .. , .. 
85 
8? ( "'Ibiclcs , Pe 29'J 11P1"afa,::of> t'.> Kl ug!%i. llyr.l.rwl, ~ ~e~~:i..s., l Sla). 
64lbitl1 " PP• ~74-29!> ~1h3f"acu" t.o '&ab Ji; i 1545 ~7.!1al) ti C£. ~J.so 
~·i:U,,,~!l';'"'?t,;-.Cle, .2E.~ cito, !>• !l) \Tht;r". Lll.~he"'!:' i.i qul)toJ u3 h.3..tlti.:; arld in 
15203 naott r:eb"" uns den Fosat·n~.o. f:\in.c, WO!Op.t die ;.;~.t.:'i3rn ,forlot:os umge-
·m::'f;:;; ·, \r.\°!<?n .. ~, ·:.1.tn hUJ t.yrJ:"l'J he tuJ.pe,1 to thr,rr.-r do- :!1 th . w&l.l'.:l o:!' 
tJOi.lee 
included in t.hose "all me:am.i s," as lm s tm';e<l i n hi s pr-e:t~c0 t,o the 
Dautsche Messo: 11For ·their sake ( the non-Chl·istians a.11.t . th0 Ch:eist.:!.ans ,_, _____ ... __ 
..rho needed s t,rcngt.haning) we ?fll.'l.3i.i ~.'eao.~ sing, preachll u.r.it'.3 and con;p.o.se, 
and :tf :it ~imi.1.u hel p the matter along, I ":1ouJ.d b.ave o.11 t,he belle 
peeling, and all t.he orgaris play1.ng, and ley everything chine i n that, 
8'7 
has a clapper. 11 ' : · ·Besides, one rrd.5:ht~ !ldd several more reasons to those 
1·1hich Luthe!' hime:0ll gave. One of t hes0 is the e:;-campls of t,r_ie rad.cals9 
'.l'homas rm ... ".lze:r especially, whi ch ha viewed wi th di st.ast,e and a1a:.:,a. 
Another is saggested by Ow:' ~lesuit, .friend~ G-risa,.n.:. ..,f l e.ss t han blesse" 
been r~r.,ov'1l<l., u11a that Lu:ther needed sor.a t hing to ::.""evive the ttcorpse" 
t-rltlch t·1e.s left" Ho1;:ever9 he concludes, 11 •• e evm1 the popular religi ous 
hymns now int,ro<luced., impress:i.ve t.11.;.?u.gh ti18"J ~,rere, .failed tc inspire 
( ::, . .. 1·~ ~·,.,,.u88 t.he s ervic~ w:!. t.n .w. ... I s t1.ppose one could mention nHiLT"l.Y other 
rciasons . I shall co!).f'ine nzy'Selr to one more; that is; Lutherls O"".m 
gre<:1i:. love f or music and his deep under-stancli.ng of the Germ.a.l'l people and 
its like love. Ow:- .first cha-.ptet"' showed how great tha·t love r1as~ ancl e 
man a,;; close to the people es wa.::: Luth01"' could not overlook or disregard 
such a factor. Also, bec ause of ·t;he liturgical result of that l ove, he 
could SDJ' 't'rl.th Nelanchthon t.hat the use of Ger:n.-an sones in the Liturgy 
89 
was, after all , :tso .neu. nicht." I do not think that one wo;utl b0 
exaegerating if. he said t hat Luther had sui'.ficient grom1ds for the use 
87I·ia.rt,in Lut.her, Th~ Wo~clcs .££ Hartin Luther$ .2E.• ill•, VI, 17].. 
88 
Hartmann Griaar, ?-!artin Lutherll His Life and Work (st. Louiss 




9~a mbiMsc~en Dticher der e~elisch-lutlllirischen Kirche, 
8UvSC __ e...:sc , op. ctt.,15. 2 1 "hpo'logy, II Article mv (XII} 
"De Mi.sea." - - ' 
of eym.nocly in the servi ce of t he Church. 
Vernacular hyr:1aody, t henJI was .fil•mly es t abl i shed i n t,be ranl;s of the 
Lut her&"\ Chm-ch . I ts pos i tion i n t,he Li ·turgy a-t; t his t,irne i s l eas 
de.ffa1it e . Some of t he eax·l y !!.r~cher~~r.£:!~~en d.o no·t e·ven men':jion congr3• 
ga·t ional s 5.nging .
90 
Those orders th-a-t f ollowed t he Formula mias ae 
l:!ouJ.tl not emphasize the hymn as much ais the follouers o:l t he Deuts¢h.e 
Me~ woil1.d9 so ·there was ha:rc!J.y 2.ll unifonnit y of approc:i.ch in Oez·many. 
91 
This subject. is open t o tlebat,c~ and is beyond t he s cope of t his thesis . 
There i1as s ome questi on t,oo~ as t o how t h~ congregat ion c ould be t,re.ined 
i.;o sing h.ymru3 . ~Che KOO have se·veral suggestions on how to solve t hi s 
problem. If ·there uez-e a choirs tha.t could l ead t he singi ng, ox- the 
cant or.· or oome or tho schoolboys would st and i n the mid.st of t.hG con-
. . . 92 -- , grogation and s upport 1·t s ~1.ng1nga .Lt, s eew.s that t ,1e or gan i·1a.s· not 
generally llaed t o aocomp:my t he hymns £or about a hu.."ldred years, a.'ld 
Lut,he :- an.cl t he KOO of f er. li'l:,tle information concerning that irat:rument.93 
'the congregations apparent '.cy' Here somewhat slow in picld.P.g up t he singine 
of ·the hymns:, and for many years mos t of the hyr-..nals uere pri ntsc: not for 
the congr.eeat,:1-on, b u"l:, f or the cle:rgy11 carrtor$ and schoolchilo.ren/h __ .,,. ______ _ 
90Johai."ln Daniel von der Heydt, Oeschichte ~ evan~lische.n. Ifirchen• 
musik !f.! Deutschland (Berlin: 'l'rowitsch & Sdm,. 1926), P• 44. 
91 - A. c. Piepkorn, "The F1.1'i.lction of the Hymn in J.t.arl,y Lutheran 
Li turgies,n ~ Lutheran Scholai'_, v., 1 (J8nuary, 1948), PP• 1-8 .. 
92 
J . D. 'I/On dal" Iieyd·li, .22• £!!•s, P• 44. 
93:a. Freiherr von Lilieneron, Liturrrisch-musikaliache Geschichte 
de1• e"v'angr£i.i~ Gottesdienste :£2!! l 2.3 £...!. !lQQ. (Schleswigc Druck und 
1Jer1~g von ,Julius De1•gas, 1BsiJY, PP• i'. 
94
Fr1eclrich Blume, Die !,!angelische Kirchenmusil; (Neu Yorks Musurgia 
P1.,1blishers, 1931)., P• JS:--Ho:.:.aver, Dr. Danneil, D. Hartin Luthers 
C:.'eistlich~ Lieder (Fre.nld'w::•'li ~.i1 Hairu Schriften•Niederlage des 
h 
. . 95 
By Lu'c:,herl s deat,h the sit,u~tion was mu.c J.li!provea.. 
opaoe oi· his working yea;."'s 9 h:ls Chw:-ch ~d already becoine the "si..>'!gi.'f'lg11 
Church in p:ract.ice e.s well ~s i n t,heor-,y. 
As t.h0 final s tep i n this r at her disjoint.sd chapt:3r~ let u.."3 consider 
uhy Lu:thei~ hims el.f D busy wi:c.h the af't'airs 0£ the Chw;oah and pra-oeoupiod 
i-rlt,h matters doctrinal 9 should write hymns. Although no one valued tha 
pre ... B.ei'or-mat:1.on h,ym.nological her.:ltage r11ore ·i:,han did Luthe1", yet he 
recogni zed the need of l!HJ.oh f11rther iroz-k on ·the p3rl of' the evangelicals. 
N011a sums up t he conia•ibution of' t he Church before Luther: a good 
nurr;oer of t,he great hymns of "i:,he Church appem·ad b0for e Lu·therr, many fi.Tla 
ri1elodies ,iifJl.'0 al.so ii1 exi.s"l:,encr:i (,-shich Luther prizcad so highly~ <lespite 
t • di 1 ... . i. • • ..i. 96 . , . J ,... • • _., ll:t..S · t approva 01 ·i:.L101.r "GG:itvs, anct a cer·r.a:ui amow.10 ol~ eong:eegt1t.l.or1c.U,. 
hy.-.moey ~,as pe:em.i:i:,'l;ed if not,· encou:<1a.ged i n iile se~lce..97 Llxi:.her took 
.i'u.11 ad,:ranta.ee of ·c.his great herita,_~es but it neGded ·to be purified and 
c:Eps.ndcd, end 1u.ther uas not trllling ·to undertake ·i;uat ·Jjask himself', nor 
appa.rent,ly., was an;yone el se. 'i'hus i:a his JJ·ormula m:i.ssae he co~lains 
cs f ol.l0t-1S:: 
:Wane;elischon Vei•eins, 1883):i ;g1. 4 r .:; stctes right~, that ·the Erturt 
F.nehiridion of 1524 was desigi'1ed £or use by the congregat,ion9 so that they 
·could read along as the choir sang the hynw..s md thus learn them. 
95J. D. von der Heydt, .2E.• ili•.v P• 45. · c. mmrenholz, £2.• .ill•, 
P• 21, tel ls of a!l ineident laba in Lut,har's li£e vh:lch displeased him 
vecy much. 'l'he people n. • • murme1terj und brum.'ileten. • • • " the hymns 
and. Psaims of t,he service, which he ·jjhought should bo sung clearly and 
distinctly. "Wollt ihr ja, sprach i::i,. . , b:rulle:'l, brU'!l1..>:1an, grunzen und 
murren: s-0 gehet hinaus unte::- die hb,(j und Schweii:ie, die wrden euch wobl 
antuorten, und lasset d:le K:i..t>ehe unzohinde:zvli. 11 This incident is racorded 
in ·the Tischreden of 1.545. Luther wn 2d pr1-)ba.b~ ... be displeased with the 
si.TJ.ging of soma oi' our .congregations ( and also choirs) todczy-, 
96r1artin Luther, ~ Works £! Hartin Luther, ~ · ill•, IV, 289 
( 1Preface11 to Klug's hymnal., ~ Begrebnis, l.542) . 
97wilheL"i'l Nell e, 22.• ,£U•, P• 34. 
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Eut, poets are wanting among lJ.G»--or they ar2 not knotm aB yet.,-
wi'lc> can pu·t ·r.ogether pleao:i.ngly pi ous and sp:1.rit ua.1 songs .SJ llS · 
Paul calls t hem, uhic~ are wort hy t,o be used by all the people 
i n t,he Church of God. 8 
Ile ·c.riGd to r ect,ify the situation by stimula"l:",ing his fz>iend Spalatin a11d 
another i'olJ.ower~ John ·von Dolzig!l to ·t.i•t.mslate so;r.e of the PacJ.rr.a0 
n. ,. .. b 1xi:. only in noae you. both have leisure • • •1: !) ·which shom:i that 
he di d .not eonsi der the r.equest an. lE'gent one& In the satne famous 
:tett.ei~ to Spala·tiin Lu:t.her wrote as :lollouai 
He a!'t3 a0eldng everj,'1mere for poets!) an<l since you axe gifted 
l ·tlth sucll knowledge oi' the Germ.e.u l anguage and command so 
elega..'lt a :Jty1 e 9 cultivated by rau.ch usep I beg 'that ycm uill 
11ork ulth. us in ·i;h:i.s matter and try to tr&'1slate acme one of 
t he ps !lms in.t,o a hymn. • • . 99 
Ile oent cl.u.ng one of..' hfo ot~1 t:i.~ansJ.at.ions as 3 modGl of a sort,s , ,.:; tating 
meat1whil c thnt 11 I lack ·!:.ho gift t,o do t·ihat, l uish t o see done!) mcl so I 
100 
sholl tcy you and see if yc.n.1• ei"~ a Heman o:r an Asaph or a Jeduthim. 11 
Spalatin did not. respond immedi~rliely!> s o Luther t-:Tote him soon af'ter-
"..·mrds t nr have no ne-;m to t·r:ri te you9 nzy- dear Spalatin, except ·that I 
101 
a-rn n.wai:tina; yo11r Ge:t·man poems, cf which I wrote you recently. n 
11.r,pm•en-lily Spa.lat,inD al'ld Dolzi g ·too9 fci!' that mat,ter, never complied i-iith 
Luther's 1"equcst, and so he had ~i;o look .farther-afield tor those t-1ho 1·10uld 
do the ":JOrk. This he did it'l ·the 'Wnlterosche .Chorgesangbiichleins which 
eont ained four of his hyrans and which ha broug..1').t out n. • • to offer this 
as an exam~le 2.iL<l an incentive t o t hose who are better able to do this •• 
• • u
102 I t wou.ld see.m that Lt-r\jher1s main purpos? in lllriting b:yr:ms, out-
98r1arti.Yl Luther~ ~ Works ,g! r-:artin Luther9 .2£• ill•• VI, 98. 
991-xarti.n Luther, Luther's Corresoondence ~ 0th~ Contemporary 
Letters, op. eit., II3 211. 
100~. lOL. · -rb1.d. 9 P• 212. -
102 Martin Luther, ~ Works .2f. Martin Luther, op. cit., VI, 283. 
-
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side of' t,he glory of God, was t,o ntinm.lata o't.h3rs to do the sa-.-:ie. 
( Hot-rave!'.9 he h:ad e1.,ou.gh p:ride in h"ls work 'i:,o objef'Yt to the treatment it 
:rece:1.veti at the hands o! some pr inters, consoling him.sell' 1.·1:th t.he faet 
·c.hat SS. Je:!'ome and ll.o.gm:itine had sufi'el"ed the same difficult,y a.'1.d 
remarking t,hat, 11 ., .... you911 a1.weys :find m..i.ct1 dirt mi xed with the 
10;3 
peppei". 11 ) Luther• had oth~!' reasons :fo1• m.·iting hymn!!:, though3 I 
a personal need for exp!"ession!, such as 11E.:L."1 neaes Lied \r.ir heben an'• 
.3..11).rl 11Ein ~ feste Burg/) i? b o'i';b of which saem to have poured :.'rvl"l him :i.n 
~oments of' great criaotion, or the need of the Church for hymns and hymn 
1-1rit.ers . Thls latte1 .. doer-; seem the grea-i",er im9u.lse9 though, since once 
he had got.ten the hyri1nologlcal bell rol l.ing, he produced h;vmns on]:tJ at 
s c?..t t e-rcd :i...t1t,ervru.s and usually .for a apecific need. 
}Jhen 1.-t came to the problem. of writing hymns, Luther contended that 
he himself ;ras 110 po,e-t and thus uas not suited for ·the job.
104 
A.lt,hougll 
maoy, including Prew:is105 and his c1isciple8 Plass, 
106 qualii'y this 
s tatem,mt by ssy:i.ng that Lt,;ther mea."lt he was not, a poet in the h].lll1anistio 
ser.se, I think tha·t it was a sincere statar.iant and means exactly tm!:lt it 
107 . 
says. Luther felt that he tias not a poets, and this shows both h'.>W 
103 . !b.l:&• D p • 286. 
l04uarti n Lu.the1·, Luthers s Correspondence ~ Other Contemporary 
Latt.ers·, op. cit.:; p. 2lltt 
10-'nans Prouse, Martin Luther cler KU;~stler (Glltersloh: Druck unrl ~--.":T -Verlag von c. Bertelsmann, 1931, ~ P • 145. . · 
106E. M. Plass, This Is Luther (st. Louis 8 Concoroitl Publishing 
House, 19.48) 1> P• 371. - - · 
l 07Wilhelm Stapel, Ltithers Lieder ]!lli Cedichte (Stuttgart: Evangel• 
iaches Verlagswerk, 19.50Y, P• 41, f urther proves this point by mentioning 
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truly hunrole he was and also how Cod made use of this man in 1-1.zys of 
"t·rhich he nas not awa~e~ iierhaps evo=Jn 1Bgainst his ;ri.:Ll. For., as we have 
seen~ hav.lng :received no response f-.C"o".11 Spalatin or otherf; 0 more quali• 
fieds, 11 Luther sat dotm to ~r.ri:ta a fe1.1 hym1.w ~n.d finishec. t he t ask some 
·twent y years later, aavi ng eompl etely disproved his etm opinion of 
himself' aB !'ar as his poetj.ca.l ability t-rru.: concerned a.'1d having araassed 
u collection of hy-mns of un~Jru:•tJJ.eled pou~z·9 scope, alld influence. The 
1~ consist~d of two-t hird.5 of his t ot.al output and accon1p]j.sbecl 
co11sid9rabJ:y more tha.'1 thei.!• avowed pw."_pose~ :LOB b$ing cf great, intriru:Jic 
t hoso uho tiere inspired by 'i:,h:is inc~n.tbie snd uerG ~rise enough t.o .follow 
"lihio example added theil" a.ccomplishm.entu to his 9 gi1J"i..'1g ·the Lutheran 
chur.ch n body of religious poetry which, in t he opinion of many non• 
parl;isa:a obaerve:-)rs, is une:itcelled ·throughout the uorld and wh1ch has 
made the 1uth0ra..11. church, m1m1 it is true to it,seli' &,d to H,s f ouz1der, 
that Luther never brought out an edition oi' his ll;Yllll1S a."ld other poems, 
something a npoet11 l-TOuld natur~7 do. 
108 
r.-fartin Lllther., 1ru! Works .2f. Mart!e, Lu.ther, ~· ill•, VI, 28.3. 
LU'i'HER 9S HYAH ~·JRUING TEC!::lNI QUE 
Poe·t;iea.1.ly and i::rtylistically, Lt.i:th<" .. r di d rwt 9 like P.al:.las Athene9 
spring full .... blown from the hee.d of Zeu.s . He ~ms not an isolatecl genius 
who s t ;.t;ri;ocl from scr.atch and ended up ·1:iith t,he fullzy-0 clevelopecl chora.le. 
:Peopl e used to ·t!1inl~ i,hat J . Sebastian Bach was on.0 of t.hose faolata<l 
geniuses . Todayi:i as w0 d.:lsco\rer more an.cl more how rnru.i.y masters ·m:~re 
Bach9s teachers in t:>ne uey or enother0 we find th~rt 01x1~ estiv1ation of 
Bnch does no·i:, decrease on that account but E'ather· :i.ucreases3 for we 
see that even when h0 stands among giants he io still head and shou.l<lers 
above -~hem. Among m:i.dgets, even a norme.1 mgn uould look :frnpressive3 
3.ilvng giants !) it ·takes a man of t,ru.e g1"'ea·l:iness to stand ou·;;. This is 
also the case uith Lu.th.er and his poetry. 1'!e see that, he draws from 
;,1uzy oou.rcea stylisiically, 1 but in the end he is ~ ~eneri§ and has 
risen. abo:ve i.lle various f~etors whieh :Lrrl'luenced h:Li'l t.o produce 
ohm-acterist,io and dist,i.nctive masterpiaees. This is not true :1.n every 
ease, oi' course, but the exceptions merely serve to enhance the truly 
unique powei~ or his best creations. In ·this chapter, let us discuss 
brief::cy the "Lutheran Synthesis, a treati.rig particular~ his rhythm, 
Stapel writes: "Das ZeitaJ.ter Luthers war kei.Tte Bllitazeit der deut-
2 
sehen Dichtung." It was a 'transitional period between the age of 
lrn the next chapter we shall see that he clret-1 an many sources £or 
his content also. 
2talhelm. Stapel, Luthe.rs Lieeer ~ Godichte (Stuttgart: Evan-
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,1'l.i.D.,:"lel:i.ede! and t he Baroque ere. in Germ,w. poetl:79 betueen z~~·r.terlich 
n.nd El!.tti~ poel:.ry,, 3 oetwe~m ~·Jalther von der Vogelwaide and Johann 
Woli'eang von Goeth~9 the t.uo glories of Oerr.wn po~rtry. Rven a t th:at 
·t.hez-e we,:•a maey influencin~ fnct,oi'"t'; prevalent (.1.t Luthar.• s tim~.. AJ:i:.hough 
Spitta~· ~ntl others de·~ect ove~r-t;ones o:r tho ~_!l,,es~,n,ger in hir:i poetry 
occasionally~ n1ost av:bhorit,:ien :f'eol thai:, he '1.-78.S influenced pr!rn.ari.ly by 
the 1.rernacu.le:r.. If thj.s fa t,rne9 s.nd it see~.s quite evident ·that it is, 
then virtuall y every poe·ticaJ. influe.i'lce in the hist.cry of Ge r-lilw'l lit.era-
unique synt,hes is . Her~ aga:ln w1 see Lut,her as t he hei.'t' of a gTeat 
herit~ge 11ho put. t he inheritance f'rom hfa fathers t o Hork a.71.rl produced 
an oven 8r ~atcr. legacy foT his own heirs . As has so often been the 
c.ase9 Lu:t.hor the conservati ve here st,uck to the old paths and yet. 
~Jor. ehow blazed a ne':-'r trail f or t he fu·i.w-e. 
I.n the i'irs·ii fruits 0£ Gerni.an p<Jetry the2."e was a vei'y close 
relationship bet,ween rhyme a.11.d me·i.;er s milch more s o 'than Has ever again 
t he case. This is true because i.'11 the old epic poetry of Garmany 
i, ••• war der Stabraimvers <lie Kunsti'orm der Dichtu.ng; 115 that is, 
accented syllribles which carried 'i:,he sense of the poetry ware rhymed 
gellsches Verlagswerk, 1950)0 p. 23. Rather than give a translation of 
the excel.1.ent section on mechanics in S'tapal's tine volume, PP• 23-391 
I shall ref er only to the highlights her~ and ref er to him f'or further · 
in.i'ormtion. This entire ch.qpter ie based largely on his w"'Ork. 
"Ibid. 
4Friedrioh Spitta, !!!!. .:f.'este Bur~ .!§i wiser Got(, .£!.~ Lieder Luthers 
~ ihrer Bedeutg ~ .2!!. evangelische Kirchenlied Gattingen: 
Vendenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1905), P• 358. 
5i'1. Stapel, £2.• ill•, P• 25. 
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with 1:1.ke .... s ounding syllables in t he s ame -verse . Int er-nal rb,yme a-i: 
alliteration ~uled t he f o~ru3 and the nurrioer of f eet ~emained rather ! ree, 
t he m~e:r or ·t he l ong-th of ·~hs verse being dcterr,tl.."'locl by t.he rhyrr£l. 111!.'.s 
harrscht c.ler Logos, nic:bt, da.i:i He1o:-a.a6 ihis princi ple cont :Lmted to a.fi'ect 
folk poet ry l ong ai'te1• it no l onger applied in :C'or-mal compo;;:;ition, and 
it uas t.llua -tha'I:', epic poetz•y also i nfluenced Lutherrs 1.:rork; c...-en t l1ough 
principl e came into ei'.f ect; narnely 9 t hat ·~he nwnber o.f syl l ables oeca.r:!a 
t he casic element of tlie f o:i.. . ,;-i. That nu.l'!lber was closely r egulaterl9 end 
corTeopond::.l.1e vel"Ses h::.tl to havu t hG :sal'ile nur,fuer of oyllabl es . Once the 
poo't sHt hiG me·i:,1•lc scher,10, he had t,o adhere t o it. However , the accent 
roma.'lned f ree with.in that set number of syllables$ 7 and in ~ i s wa;y 
Mei otergeaang, di.f.fer ed !'r o'i1 cl assic poetry 9 al though i t was sti ll o. st,ep 
in the dil1aotion of for, .alism. HD.as Nelos hat i m l'Jesantlichen Uber 
den Logos ges iegt3 1: it co1.u.d 110 l onger bo said that t he chief' element 
of the poem wais n fl • • der Sinn:, nicht die Nelodie. 118 Later, U.Ylder 
the in.fluence of Humnnism and N<:ln lilce Opitz9 t he rhythm began to rule 
the sens e. Both the accent and t he i1umbe:e of feet ware f ixed11 ?.nd it 
is poet ry in t,h:l.n i'orr11 ui.th which we are most familiar . ·rhus, t he lat er 
poet had to adj ust, his meaning t o a set r.1eter and t,o a s et nu..'liliet" of f ee·t, 
1'ihUe the ~ i s ters~n~er had t,o ca·t;er t o t he l at ·te1· ~ :J.nd t he epic poet 
6Ibid. 
7Hcms Joachim Moser, 'Die r-relodien der Lutherlieder (Leipzig und 
Hamburgs G11Stav Schloeas:uanns Verlagsbucbhandlwig, n.d.) ,. PP• Jl-33, 
describes how act·ually each syllable lias accented, ·-although in practice 
there we.a a natural :rise and f all of accent as Stapel explains i t. 
8 
W. Stapel, .2.1?.• ill•, PP• 25 f • 
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to ne~l'!jher. 
, It fa because of this dei.,"'alopuent that we of·~en ha.va trouble scarutl.."lg 
\ 
J.ut,her's J.\y'.r..ns and decitlc that t,hey are· rat.her crude~ We mua'c, alweyc; 
l'em~rnbe:i.1 ·l:,hat. Lut,her a.dhf:ir.ed quite closely to the f orm of tho l10ister• 
sin~~ ·t.hat isD h-~) .followed a set pattern in regard t o the m,1,lber of 
feet in~ a verse., but the meter remained .free~nor· can we disregard the 
other im"luences upon him~ especially the epic ... folk tradition. For 
Luthe:r, the sense al."!lost a.lways ragulated the accent.9 I!,ven though as 
10 
he gre.,-1 olde::c he sea"!led to value a set rhythm more a.:1c. mo~s he rarely 
allowed it, ·to be detrimental to the sense!) as was so oft,<m the case 
with the later poet,s . It is gone:.rt!"...lly ag1~eed that Luther had a remarkable 
rhythmic serise11 (Spitta regard0d 111\li.t, :l!'ried und Freud ic.b faar dahin" 
. 12 
a.B particularly not.f:fW'Or~hy in ·this respect) 11 but, some, especially' non• 
Germn.n<J, do not think t.his is the case. ·xhus, Arm,ic Ha.eussle:r can say 
·that I;,.1.tber 1 s hynrns s.N i : • • • somewhat lacking i.."'l meter . 13 . . ·" . 
If he confined this Gtaten11:.nt t.o the t,ransl ations of Latin hyn-~, ::rost 
9Hans P1•eusz, Mar'liin Lllthe1" der Kiinstler ( Gil.terslohi Dr-uck u.nd· 
Verlag von c. B0r~el~mann8 1931),""'p:' 152. 
10w. Stapel, 2.E.• .£!!?.•j P• 31. 
ll 
H. Freusz, ~ · 
J.2r. Spi·tta, $?.• ill•~ P• .365. 
13Ar:min Haeussl er:, Xue. S·t;o~: 2! ~ !Jln!:l.s, !!!! Handbook !2, the 
Hymnal 91,. the E'Vangelical !filS1 .Re.fox·L1,ed .Church (st. Louis : Eden~llshing 
Rouse, 19!>21"; p. 773. Low F. Be:JSon, ~ ~o~ of ih!, Chrisvian 
Church (New York City2 George H. Dorsn, 1s;2~p. 7b, damns Luther's 
technique with the following faint praise: "They are BJS plain as 
Ambro.se1s., witb mora metrical Ym·iety bul. hard.ly poetic.a 
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r~ i~ · ., , 1 • · ' hi 14 · ' · al t u~rlli~.n C+'· ·11:i.cs uoiw.d probao ;y ag1·00 ·w:i.Y.n ·.119 ~u,;1 .1 . ..11. goner , no • 
When it comes t1, Luther ' s 1~~rr11c9 the influence of the olt!. epic 
po?.t,r."'J :1.E; more evident 'l.han i t. is in his meteri, for Stabreir:lil or 
~i1liter ation9 i s e.. basic component, of his litsrnx-y sJ~yl~. \le have 
exampl es of t:L--:ies when 1u.t.her chn.'lgecl hie tra.."lSlations of Bibl~ 
pausages to mike them more alliterative.. One of t:.he ... e i s !·b:r.:i.< ~t3.; 
wM.ch J,uther t 1~anclcri;ed in 1522 :J.B 11 .. ~ .. uncl .f:!.eng an zu. e;.""tzittem 
unc .. :m engston1: and in 1~3li rooderec. " .... ., und fi:1g an zu ertzitter:.J. 
p~.s a ago f ... om II J'.ch Gott vom Himmel sieh tlareim 11 
Sia l obren 0it,eJ. i a.1.sche 1:tst 
Was e~gen Witz er.fi11det • .. . 
cl.eutsche Sanctus: n II • • • Another exempl12 is ·i;he f allowing, fro!l1 nnas 
mu · etncm hohe~ Thron in hellam Glanz.1115 Luther also made considerable 
use of ~.soonance in his poetry/) surr.et,hing common to both 0pic and 
clc\Ssic n~etry. 
During t,he ni nth cent!.l.ey, ~drein1 came into use in Ge~, a 
rasa.lt of the influence of Latin poetr-3. By Luther's time this kind 
of rhyme v>aa conrnonly in use, an~ J'..;;.xther made use of it as ·well as 
16 
Stabre.im. Lut,her is often accu.oed of being very :;oor at rhymi.Il..g, or 
l40ne meets w:i. th descript:lons like steif' and sclnrer il1 al.'llos't, evtr y 
German commentary in connection .,.rl:lih the majority of.' tho i:,i•anslations. 
l5These examples are in l·J. Stapel, El>.• ill•, PP• 36 ff., where he 
lists many more exa..'nplea. '.Che r ules ara as i'ollows; a vowal will 
alliterate "'7iith any other voYel as long ao they are both accented sylla-
ble:D ond are prec~ded by ito.,ti cal consonants. In assonanco, a dissimi• 
ler consommt foll.ow a sicilar vowelc ihL1 • hin. 
r., - -
l6.h more complete quo·cation from A. Haeussler, .21?.• ill.•, abovtt is 
that Luther's hym11s ara 11 ••• somewhat lacking in meter and rhytie ••• ; 11 
in i'act, " • • • l}la.ny havo nn r~'11!8. u 
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he io at most credited ,rith being unconcerned abou.t j.t.17 However~ 
to 1.u1clerstnnd Luther's rhymes correctly3 ue mu.st. take a glance at, the I 
i 
state of the German 14,ngu.age a·!; "'~his time. In the sixteenth c:entury.9 
a large number oi' dialects wa{; in use 1n Oerman11 and these often 
dif'fe::."'ed widely in ·thei;r pronuncluti oni In Eisleben an<l Hanst'eld 
Pla:t.t,deutsch ,·ms still in connnon. iJ.Se in his da.Ye. Thur;s Luther :'!'e.Peate..a1.,.,. u-~__,....._._ ~
ss;ld that he 'Has :; • !'I ~ kein Tht1ring9 sonder11 ein durus sa..~o. n18 In 
!-faedebt!·r?B also he u.,~ed .Plattdeut,sch. Howe•rnr 8 Luther chose to m-ite 
his hymn~ and his transla:t.ion of. 'lihe Bible in a sort m combination a£ 
I10chde1.rtscl1 and Hlttel deutsch, making u .. '3e especially of the Kanzlei• 
~ · -- . ~ - -------
~P.~&.c.!l~, the l angl1.age used in almost all the eourts and. official offices 
of Oerm.!!ll-cy-. 
. 19 
He felt that this 't·ms the most coiila'non dialect; as a result 
he w.ade it that much more so, and it became the uni.i'ying dialect of the 
20 
OeZ'nm.n nation. Neverthelessii ·c,here was still a g1•eat amount of varia• 
·c.ion at his tinte, with the result, that many rcyrnea which appear to us 
. · 
17
I'au1 GabrielD ~ ,d€?_u·tsch2, .~va..l'lgelis~ Kirchenlied !.£!!. .r,fartin 
!:_uth.er bio ~ Gee;em-rm (2nd ed.; Barlllu EV{?.ngeliache Verlagsans·talt.9 
19>1) ~ P• 24~ 11 • • • so zeigt er sich au.f der andern Seite durch die 
Sorge u.m r eine Reime so uenig beschwert,ll dasz e1· oft genug mit. Annaher-
tmge.."l zuf"riedem ist.n W'll.helrtt i.folle8 ~1;1chichte _£~ deutsch~ evange'.l-
ischen K:i.rqhenlledes9 edited by Karl !fol.le (3rd ed. J Leipzig tu1d 
Hamburg: Gustav Schloessmanns Verlagsbuchhandlu..Tlg1 1928), P• h2a 
n!m (ibrigen ist Luther um die Fej_y).heit der Sprache und des Re~ un-
beldhn.111ert. n · 
l8.,., ~- l ·t 21• w. .:>vape , !£. .£!.... s p • ~· 
19;r,bid.9 PP• 24 f ~9 qu.otes tu·i:iher as follows: 01eh habe keine ge• 
~sse, sonderliche, eigene Spraohe im Deutschen, sondern brauche <ler 
gemeinen deutschen Spraehe, dasz ,rd.ch smrohl die Ober• '\de die Nieder-
lfulder Ve:t"~riiehen kBnnen. Ich rede nach der silchsischen l{anzlei, welohar 
Ffiraten und K8nige nach£olgenJ alle Reichsstl!clte, Ftlrsten-Ii6fe schreibon 
nach der eilchsischen Kanzlei unserer Kurfttrsten. Daru.Tit ist es auch die 
allgemeinste Sprache Deutschlancls." 
20Ibid. The author remarks how astounding it is that the language 
of Goethe'a'nd Schiller should have evolved from a Kanzlei~prache. 
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to be hopelessly impux-e were either pure or nearly so t o the ears 
21 
cf L12th0r and hi s cont.eJ'l'i)ora:i.-.igs., . 
li'roro 1rAus tief'e-r Not t! Stapel, ·r.o illustr2te the point abovc.9 
gives t.he example of t.he :rhyme of 11:ru.ff'en10 ui th 1101'.fen" i.n WaJ..thez•is 
In OborcJ~.sch it was nnt.'toi'f'GI11t a"l.d "offell.s 1i while in ~!iederdeutsch 
i t 'Has :i:eS'p~n n a."lcl 1~Sp0n.11 Thur:: s that apparen·i;ly vzry t;-aak an:J. very 
i 1ripure :rhym~ ·~urn& out, to b 0 rat he,: respect~le at. tha"' • Besides, as 
Stapel polnt ,s out :.;.ft e r go:L"'.lf! to all the trou.ble of. proving the purity 
t n Lu:ther2s day a.c; ue a!' G today. He ccl.ls purity of rh:rme an n " •• 
a th:i.ng &f'J a Gexya.a.n could s cy. I n regard to Luther h9 uritest 11Der 
Sinn ~7&' ihm hei lig., dio H.eim• technik nicht. Er nar k<;lin .il.estheti son• 
I t is interest,ing ·to note that oneathird of 
Luther' o poem::: end w:i: l;h 'l:,hc so0 c:.:filed }-laiseg, Ol' unrb;yn~d syllables. 
Thie cu:Jtom was very common in i'olk poetry~ al'ld i t is accounted one of 
the many i.rifluences of that t ype on Luthe:<"• In eddition.1 I believe 
that there is eschatological significm1ee in Luther's use of the 
Waisep for he felt that everyt;h.ing we do hei"a on earth is som.eho,·r 
incom9l ete a.".l.d u.ill find its consu.'l'llrtS.tion .only in heaven. The suspense 
21a. Preusz, {/£• ill.•• n. P• 1.51, lists the stuey of Risch in this · 
fieldt A. Risch, Sprache und Rei.m der Lutherlieder als Krite~ium ihrer 
.Entstehungszei't,, 11 Monatschrift flir Gottesdienst und kirchliche Kunst1 
19or > PP• 155 rr. - -
22 
~I. Stapel, ~· .ill•, PP• 34 f • 
.. > -c, ·; wi ah Uu ;., ~'Ol!. Uo,2.vl lr.t,~,VO Ol\t .iLl n~1 uo:.:. \ ; ox:C. • Jl"t't: t:.~'it 
R·r· cnl.3· t~etl :lu 001 ;_..-J:i& ?..a or .i.:. t • t o h~ unclerotooJ by ·the ,pcoplo, 
onJ._r t h~ 61.,,!Jl'1S '.; rind ,"?ani·.iono.!'!'.lt nm:a; ohoU:.!..d ho s o.nt;.1 but tht?Y 
snoul~t also te pu:t:\." ""nc. G!>t ~na. s tvxu d ~ .Ya cloar ec.:aoe» n.~ 
ncm• ~ .,o~..;ible to that o_ -~.no l1rH:\J.t ~·:~?..3 
oo.·,:.,11cat-Jcl conditional r-::en"l. 1cni:> c.:,:thcT~ F ollmtine :1.f 's ar.e b:.It's, he 
Dtuck t '·he cimpl e autl t'.iil' ,ct. hticat..i.verJ .... nd i.:,9tn'""'"i,·os .. 
24 
FttrUr.3r 
2)no.i,...,.a.i;,1n L~ther, Lather'& r.ottes1.1_0..'ldence end Other Oonte:aorg 
Letters, tra.1'1Slat1Jd and edited by Preserve,J SJil:1.th ano. Clla1'1.e8 . Jacobs 
{Ph!Iadelphitu 'lbe 1sU.theran .rlll.>lie't!tion Sooi@t.Y, l.918). !I, 2ll. 
24p• Gabrial., ,21?.• E!•D !)e 24e 
2
!,li• Nelle, .22.• ,,gj.l•, P• 41. 
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Taking a.~other cue f i~ m the Volkslied, Lut her attempted to keep 
his hymns and hymn s-c,anza.e f alr'.cy b~ef'. lihat, ho said aboll.t sermons is 
also applicable hel:'ot ntsnge p;.i:,edJ.gen ist keine Kunst 11 aber recht und 
t'1ohl p:;;•edigenv l el·o;,en9 hoc opus:; h i e l abor· est .. ll
26 Luthe1·· did ur i t;e 
some fw·ly long llymns ( c . g . 9 t1Vom Himmel hoch11--i'i.fteen st,anzas), 
bu.ti, if one compares tho ave:.rage l engt h of his h.ytrul.13 wit h ·t.hose in the 
li'reyli nghausen G:.:isa."lgbuch9 
27 for inetance9 uher~ ·there are more pages 
s t anzas per page) ~ one uould clfocovei- hou eol"!.cise he actua.J..l y 1:ras .. AG 
a pr eacher 1 u:i;her ex-p~J1ded his 1119.ter-la.13 as a poe·t he c onc0n t,1•atetl i t 
28 
t~ become concise and monosyl:k~)ic • 
.Ci.a f.or Lu·;;her' s ~Jtallza f orm, he woo influenced by both 't,he 
! olkslie<! ,md by the L~t.i.'l'l bymnB 9 adhe:rL"lg closel y to the l at,t sr in 
hi ~ ·transl aticns , buli moi·a often beillg :influenced by the i'orner in hia 
r.1or0 oz-igine.1 hymns . Houever:; Sp:tt·iia is qui ck t o poiu'i:; ot!r. that» hi.a 
f or:r,1 i 9 of ten more r efined rnd coi1iplex t han that, of his model. 
29 
Ai'ter hav'il1g made a br iHf overviec1 of the Vc!.l"iov.s :influences ~hich 
eombined to pr oduce Lut,her ' s po3tie ·fjechni que, one must stiraly accou."'lt 
him a m~st e:i:- 1mo made Uise of s o ma"'l:y t i•aditlons and .fused t hem by ·t.he 
heat of his 01m i n?-piration into .a powerf ul, ne.tural, and yet indiv ... _ u l 
26w. Stapel~ £2• ill•, P• 22. 
27 Gieistreiches Gese9&-B.uch ~ Kern a.1.te1~ ~ neuer Lieder ~ ~ 
halten~, ~ g~er1.uartige~ be5aueme~ Ordnun& und .Fo~, Nach denen unter 
dieeem ~arr.en ~ri.~r schon edirten GesanfiB'fcilern ~1ngerichtet , R~aus-
gaben von Jo • .Anast,asio Fraylinghause.n Andere Atulage; mu.lea In 
Verlegung del:i \'J~enhauses, 17.37). 
28w. St apel, .212.• ~., P• :,8. 
29F . Spitta, ££• _ill., P• 366. 
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of Arnbrosial'.l Le:t:u1 h_y1;rnoey9 the St,el>reim of" epic poe·try, n.nd the diction ·--•mi,; WWW 
Luther produced the chor~le ii-1 its st,rongeat shape ;a·;; its V'3Z'}f outset, 
something 1·1hich the efforts ~r pedantic poets like; Opitz ro-1d npuri:Jt,s" 
Jj.ke K'lopst ock could suppress .neithar successf u.11.y nor permanen·lily • . 
alre3dy in circulati on~ did not hesitate to make us0 of t,bem. 'i'he Latin 
eymns he t r a.nslsted, emending th0m uhen neeecsar-.1 for purity of 
1 
doctr1.ile. The G~·r111e\?. hyzr.n sta.."122.s then 1n 1..:.se ar.<l so popu.lar errw11g 
tinued t he ~ham~; set by t he ori.gin.-:il lzymn. Blu.me lists t ,he taros basic 
11 
•• ., die litu,i·~ischen Gesti.l"lge de:::- .alten Kirche9 d9.s Vollmlied und 
dao von"'ef'ol .. matorische deutsche ge:i.stliclle Li.ad. it2 To these must be 
added t,ho Holy Script,uJ·es of the Old and r~ew Tes·tB.m.snt. i·men ue 
that he .fil~~ us0 them. Tl1ey were availahle to everyone el-se, too., btrt. 
uno put, ·liher.i. to such. efi'ecti ve use a":> did the great Reformer? The 
faet that Lu·ther' s !J'.ater:iaJJ3 -r:1ere not new does not rob hi.m o.f his 
01.~i.ginalit,yp howevera3 The m~teriru. was ·c.he:re, but it ha.cl to be 
asseni>led by a mast.er crci'tsman, a ma11 who could vieN the needs of the 
Church f r om a oonmancl.ing position., i:mo could view thell1 trl:tb a desire to 
11n -the next chapter ·,1e shall discuss Luther's tra."'lslation~ of 
Latin hymns. 
2irriedrich Blume, B!!, evan,gelischo .Kircilenmusik ( Ifaw Yorks Mosur-
gia Publishers, 1931), p ., 6. 
3tuther probably became acquainted with l!llcb of the Latin and 
vernacular pr~-Re.t'ormation hymnody not ~ in the various lit.urgical 
senicer1 0£ the Church but also through his experiences as a currende 
~hul(:.'!_• 
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fill those needs a.VJ.cl ·the a.bil-i·ty to i mp:lennnt th<).t, d,2sire i:dtl1 actior&e 
been ·the ve1 .. dict, of bisto;r:v-. CaU(<ht a • • • i-.-ede:t:· t n d:ie Bl.aase des 
E:cpe:r.-.imen i;s noch in C:i e :Eng·a des PuP.ismu~ 9 n
4 h~ could t.re,3.sm:·e -'c,he 
heritage oJ: t he past :.u1<l yet pv.t that, h01;rj:t.age t\'.) a new but not radical 
yet for him a 1-1neu:1 ao:ng was not one which was lately '('1Z:'i tten but. one 
which trul_y i_)r e:i.sod God a~ul instr::i.ct ,ed t he pooplet ,rhet her it be 
young 01~ old .. ·5 
de:>:"'1tia.~,r among his l e.ast papulat' hymns s ".;hat is not at all t,he case 
"t.r.l'i:,h his cont inu£>,t i ons o! ~he o1d Germon s ta!lzas . T:t!ese l atter are 
Lut.he~'o treat m~nt of these hym..-ri stanza~ ·~o Titusicnl varia tions on a.."l 
4p. • Blume:, 2£• ~,!t_a~ P& 2& 
5chrifr!;h.~t-d i/Jeh~....nhol~a Luther~~ Kirchenmu$i k ( ICr;tmel~ 
Baren.~it,er Verlag, 1937)1 PP• 12 f. 
6 . " ( ., l Hans Preuss, Mar~in Luther der il\:metler Outers oh! Druck und 
Verlsg von c. Box·telsmann9 '"'l.9JiJ, p. 1.51. 
7Friedrich Spitt.r.;., l•~in reate ~ 1st unser Gott. Die Lieder 
Luthers !tl ihrer l,edeut~i\r ~ evangellsche Kir'ciienlied (oSttin.gem 
Vandenhoeok ·~ Ruprechtj l ~ P• 371. 
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followed them quite closely i..Vl th'?. fu.rthe:l' stanza.a; h2 ueually achieved 
a very 111utheran11 hy!'nn... This .is cert.a.:'l..nly a Ji-eat ind.i.cat:ton of bis 
cres:ti'irc ability» it seem:s9 and not an i:rttLicatior1 tha-i-, h\i! 1:.eaded a 
scholars i-mul<l have us l::elie,ve. It, demonstrates his abili'~y to absorb 
his own crea'l,i ve originaJ.i·ty. It M~S just ·that co:nplete a':>sorption 
of the s pi:d t ni' ·the past 'i:Thich enablGo. him to speak i ta l:mguage 
"t'rlt.hou.t strained and al'ti±':i.cif:11 imitc·d~ion; yet his concel"l1 for t ho 
problems of tho present anabled him to spenk that langu~e in terms 
which \·701'"' m.eaning:!'.'ul and hslpfu,l to the peopl e of his OWi.'l era. 
howeve:i.~. Most of them!> as h'.J!fi!'LS~ were 01.'iginal with hii.1l) although. 
cn11n experi.en,:e and especially the Bible. li.s was generally t,he case 
among the re.f orre.ers O Lnther appee.;c·a at f i~t to have incli.J1sd mainly 
to,vard t,ha Utse oi' r!\YID3cl ver.sions of the Psa.1:rr.s for co.ngt-Ggat.ional 
hyzr.11ody., This is indicated by i'li!J lettt:!l' i;o Spala'l:,in, whom he begged 
to" • • • work uith us in this matt,er and tr-.r to translate some ona 
,.., 
0 
of the psE.1.lr..s i.."'lto a hylim., n He never lQs t his regtard for tho Psalter 
as the ultimate in religious poetry. In 15'30, in his dedication of 
the "Auslegung des lll. Psalms~u he wrote the followings 
~nd hette auch Willen., davon ein sonderlieh neu. Lied zu machene 
Abt)r ueil cler Heilice Geist, der. hohest imd beste Poot oder 
8Mart;in Lu.t hor; Luther's Corraspo11dence. and Other. _Qontempor& 
Letters.') translated and edited by Pres·erved siath and Charles M. 
Jacobs (Philadelphiac The Lutheran Publication Sooeity, 1918)., II, 211. 
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Dichta"', znVO:\."~n bereit bf~saer unC: feiner lieder ... r~nlich die 
lieb en FFJalmP.n • gom.:acht h at,i, Gott dam.it zu danken und. ll!'>ben9 
hab t i\~h m-:?ino ge:lr:.t :lga v.nrl schnedo Poet&rei oder Qedi~ht lasser.. 
fahre.11. und diesen Poal.n1..,
0
d0..~ Hoiligen Gsists Lie~ uttd. Gedicht,. 
,,,, . l ;., 
;L u.z· nuc 1 genon-wm. .,. .. •. 
i:.r mislat.ion.s of tho :?sa]:.;u1 " al thoi.::.gh ot,her t ,:ypoo of hym11s soon fol.1':med 
f u.J.l;;r "t.v the coni.~Emt. a.no. coquonee, of the 01"'lgiut11."3 ~ being ~.bout as 
~urcht c:t.ohV1 ) ant! 67 ( I!:~ ·-ro11t m'lS Got;·t gn~d..i.g aein1=) s somet,it1es 
starting po=lnt l'or nis inspir.ntion. :..·athar than as the basis i'or a · 
metric.e.l ·t,r.B11slation, su.ch . .a.a in Paalm 46 ( nill.n festa Hurg ist unser 
' . OottH}. L'1. geni;:ralD o.r1:e might, say t hat he t~ated the inspired hyr.ms 
abidi:ag place il2 t~he hearts of the people. 
other ~eet.ions of the Old Testament as well as of' t,he !Jew,· in addi• 
·t,ion to ·tradit.:i.ona.1 liturgical tro.:'i:.s., also presmted Luther w.i.th material 
.tor hie ~s... These are grouped 1,1.!linly a1•ound the Catechislil. o.nd tho 
Liturgy. It see:ns quite 1'lg:i.cal that Luther, who valuec.l the peda.go;;ic 
9wilhelm Stapel, Luthers Lieder~'! Gedichte (Stu'ttgar1a Eva."l.gel• 
isches Verla.gswerk, 1950), P• 20. 
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qualit.y oi' poetr-.1 high.lyr, should. p:rnvids 111et rical varsions of t he 
Vai'ioim purt.s of his Cntech.isrr... Som9 oi' the!'l arc per l-:w:9s l.3ss o:ppra:?riate 
for· e<)ngr.::gut.ional ;:;.Li:'le;lng 1;han· t hey ai·e e.s a:5.dn :ln t he 1.ca?.·ning of ·Uia 
ch:!.e.f pa~:-ts of our i'aithr, l:nrr. i.iha·~ can lw·t be help~d. 'i'hcy foJ ... 1.o'I-J the 
pres <:1n"i;at:i.on o~ th<.:: chiQf p:1-rt,s qu.i t e close~",, anc. I be:tieve t hat ·t hey 
couJ.d b€l usad nuch nore u.i. .~el y t han ·t h,y arc fo:~ the pur .. Jose o:: 
t aacr.:i.rig t.he Cnt echir,m,. ~rh~ othez• hyrlll'lZ based on 3i blicaJ. ·t e:;:ts v ro.,y w 
r.r.lch a'3 t hC:J :'sal.110 co a~ f ar ns Lut-her1s treG.tncnt, of them ie concernedi: 
$c;rrrE": b 0i."lg al:n, ost 1.i. tcrru. translati.omi !i 1:U~e t.h t':l Oe!"aian 11SM ct12.-s ' ' ( nJessiah, 
deJ\'l .Pr ()phctenn :, a."'ld ot.her G b€lln g qt15.te frt:::e v 1 :1..ke t he r•wunc Jir:ti.t tian 
( ,r~·lit F!.'i ad un.:1 f :c'eud11 ) . The Bfi.r.'1.0 i s t r11e of h.i.s treat 1;.en t. of the 
t t .. atllt i o:inl l i i.u.rgicaJ. t,mds !I. "laryi ng .fr.·om the cl ose translation of the 
wr e ~<iurn" ( nHer r Got t 0 d.i ch laben wb:a) to t he rather .f!'ee version o.t: 
·lih ti 11 CrGtton ( 111i/i r gla.ubcn al.111 ). 
I n 1::on·sre.13 on 0 clln sa,y t ha:t Lut b.er coal.ct receive :Lnspira.t,i on f rom 
al.?110.st, al'lj" sourc.'\1 jn S cr i p-b1rN1 or ~ '1 t h~ hi etory of the Oh urch 11 His 
t,re,y,tment of t he5'3 soU.J7ces 1rari ec~ so ,nu.ch t ho:t i t is impossibl e to r.lraw 
an:y vecy explicit uoncl llt=>ions !:t.'o. r.is p1·actiua. O.ue might t.hink that, 
he Wc.)uld aohez-e -r.rer;{ s t,:!'ietly t o a s criptural text 11hich _1e mJ.ght. use 
an.d ·iir 'eat ·the tra~litional lcymns l ess !'e-verent~; somatimas the opposite 
was t:"1le. :)ne thing Luther did j_rivariably, rud that vas t,-, preserve the 
message of thG so1irc3 of b.i.s h.YJJl!lp nhich3 uf'ter ill, was th1e zr.ost 
impQrtant element i.11volvad. 
Some ~'lmw. Luther based ·11poI1 no source except his ow faith and 
experrlenca or perhaps the need of the Church. The fact ·that the nW'ber 
o£ these probab~ dees no'L. exceed four indicates t,o "Skat extent the great 
Ref'ormer w"S.G i .. ooted in tJ1e \v~rd and in the traditions of the Church and 
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of h:l.8 people . 
th!'3 0 differ t~nt ca'tegoriw,? each hymn -:·1.:i.U. D.liJa;f s :l:'e'tra.in j_U : or iginal 
of' eom.,,oos1t,1on;, no-I:, only b ea·atlSe th:ti; is :i.mpoenible t.o do accur:15:.S!l;/1 
b,xt al s o because i;her0 :lv no value :i..n ;i.t ,. To i'a.ci lit at.~ t'lat.ta:~"s., the 
1 . , \, . 10 ::ttn ,ed oehm d each hyrrm. Tr-.ir; 1:ts t i s intentled 
1... umn ·:tst. 10€ in Tode::ibanr.!.?-n )'.) !l ba.soo i n pn'.!'l:i on t.he 
nequ0nce:, "Vi ctimae pas~h~..li l audes, n prc"be.bl y i.-ri":l.tten by 
't1.i.po d1J.ri.ng t,h•1 :fir-.st half of t he 0l ~11en.t,l~ ~'." .• rrt;.rcy .. 
2.. 1'Christ um. ·w:tr f:lo1len l ob~. St!ho:n9 H a tx-anslat ion ·:if t he 
hymn .11 A solii.; or·l:;a.s cardine, H the fir.st, seve11 si.;anzas 
1 p 1 uo - dO"'""'lo~T, of r •o r.,l -" ti r-, <'.•,,.d~ti·1'"'' ::p~O">'I"> r,"i""'h "'bet,.1• ,.,.,,, \ .. ~. 1'' <:.. · , .r,.tJ {~4i , , ,i ~ .J.. .. ,..; .-:Jw - ,,. ~ ": ~ -vo.,q . ,. ). .. :..!_;1,:....;.. V, •v ~ 
de Cm,i .st.O:, n Wl'it,ten abou-t 450 A.D. 
3. nne:r du bis 't drei .in Einigket, 11 t:~ .translation of' the hyl~n 
no l\.\1c beat a., t rilli tas ~ 1~ a:scribec: to .Airibrose. ( 34C.-. J9?) .. 
h. ''Gelohet ::.iei~t o:u:, ,h~eu Christ-~ n base1. i n pa.rt on t.ilB 
scqu.a11ce l{Qr ates nune omnes reclinius, u · ascr;i.bed to Gr.agor-.f 
t,he Gr.e at ( ca,. ~1+0 .. £04) .. 
5.. "Her:e '1ot.,tp d:ich 1o·ben wir , n bas9d on the "Ta JJaun.:; H a t.ra• 1528•29 
d:itiunal li:tv.rgical ~e..,ri.; oi' uncertain authorship but probably 
of Greek origin. 
6. 11Jes us C.nristua, uooer Ueilan.d, der von u.ns, rt based in part 1524 
on. the hym..'1 aacribet to John Hus (1.369 .. 1415), 11Jhssuo 
Chris tus, nost,ra . sa.lus. 11 
7. t1Koil!J'l1, Gott Sch~::,fer: heili.ger Goi.st, 11 :.i tra~latio:1. ot the 1524 
hymn ttVe~, creator spiri·tus9 mentes, 11 ascribed to Gi-egor.y 
the Great (c~ .. 540-604),, 
lO'l'hese dates are a aort of cor.iposite of the dates for each of the 
hymns set by Stapel, Sohliszke, Lucko1 and Borcherdt and Herz. 
8. 11Komma h eilig0:c· Goi 1:rt11 Hcrz·t:: Gott. it based in !)a.rt. on 
the allO!T,YJIIOUs an'i.;iphon ''Vent sancte spil~itu.s, :capl~:i 1t 
· rhich ir1 pr obq.oly oi' ele-~cn'<it .::entu.t71 o:dg:Ln. 
1524 
9,, 11tfrt.te11 wiz, i ,. Leben s:in.d~" br..sed in part on ·the a."lm~ oli.S 1524 
medieval seqv.enoe 11l~oiv. v.1.ta:i n once a<:icribed ·co tJ,:y::.ker 
i-3a1hvJ.ue (ninth ce.'1i.1JX",r). 
10~ 11Nun kormr1, c.0r Heid.en } e:Lw:mcl9 11 a -trarir;;lation of the 




11Verlei.1 Llttf; Friocier1 gnatligl.i ch, 11 a t.1•anslat.ion of the 1529 
anonymous anti-phon 1'Da pacem domirw 9 11 ·1:1ri tten probably i n 
t h £• s ixth or ocvonth (.le.nt,u..""',y·. 
12~ nwes f'hrchst dui> ii'cind Herodar;, sehr, 11 a transl ation· of 1541 
s t n.ry.zas 8~ 9, llr, and 13 (plus a coxology) of ~oellu.e S0dulius ' 
ae.r oe:t.i c poem n?acan Alphabeticus de Christon (ca. 450)~ 
beginni."1.g here with the "111):i."GS :; tt}fosti s Herodes i,i'pio.0 
lJ. nw1:i:· ~lauben all an ei.nen Gott!) i: based o::.:t tb.e Nicr:me Ct--eedg 1524 
o!.'igia 1:1l J.y 0:1--0..:-k:, o.f: ea:cly 01.lt, tmcertain date and au'l:.ho:rship . 
l a .. liCh:d.st lag i n l'odeiJbru1dlh1: n baaed i.l'l p art on 17Christ ist 
e:i."sta.l'l.cfcn, 11 a !,e~~. pr.cbabl,y of twelfth cent.iry origi;1 .. 
4ae 1'Gelobet sei!J 'l; dQ:, J'GSll Ghrist~, n a continuation of Leise 
of t ho sani<.. name H£u.ch or.iginate-d at t he l atos·t around 
1370. 
1524 
lLs 11Gott de:r Vater worm u.ns bei:tU 0.71 adaptation of n.U.u.€·l4('JU.5 1>24 
r~a11ns o.f. tfl.13 type addressed to the saints, such as 11San.cta 
Mari a steh uno bei1~ (1480). 
15. 11(}ott sei gelobet wrd gebenedeiet .P II a con::.hmatio;:i of the 
Leise of tha sa!f!e name,. probab~- o:C fifteenth century 
origin. 
Ba. ttKomm, heiliger Geist, He:l'.'Te Got·t;, !1 a co.nt:bmation of t he 
s·tan2.u of the sc1.me ;.1aJne of .fifteenth century or:tgi,.-i. 
9a. "Hit.ten wir i m Leben sind," a continuation of thEJ verna.• 
eular trai'1.slations of nMedta vita" uhich beean t o appeai' 
at i;he l atest a:rou."'ld 1420. 
1524 
16. ''l,lun bitten wir den heilige11 Geist, n a continuation of the l52li 
Le~.se of tJ1e SSJ:'iC• name which originated not l~t.e!" than 
tiieT2t11 ... 13th century. 
17. •HJom. H::l:i11mel hoch da. komm. ich he1·8 u a contrai'aetiol:l 1533•.3.S 
of the i'olk !wzlied~ 11Ich ltomm aus framden 1.:i.nde.n 
herDn of olci. but unoe!'t.ain origin. 
13a. 0 W:lr glauhen all s.n einen GottD n an ad~ot,a:tion a11tl 152li 
continuation of t he ve:rni.,cular translations oi' t he 
fiz-st article of the Ci"eetl~ ·r1hich bega.'1 t,o appem- at the 
latest, ea:dy in th(~ i'i.t'teart.h cent,ury. 
IIIfO Hymns .Based on Old 'l'e!Bt.ament Texts 
18.. nnies sind die heil'gen zch., Gebo·G,n bas2d or~ 
r~rodtw 20 2 3 ... r, ..  
19.. :ir,1el1Sch, wiJ.lst tlu. leben seliglioh:," based on 
Exodus 20~3 ... 17 .. 
20. HJwh Oott vo11J fl:i.r.tfi!el sieh da.rein:i 11 based on Fsalm 12. 
21... 11 Rs sprlcn:t der Um·:reisen f·'iW'l.dD a based on Psalm 14. 
22,,. 0 ~-:in f este Bui·g is't u.nser Got,t8 1' baserl cm Psalm 46. 
2:). nn;s uollt utw Gott, gnld.ir:; sein9 r, based · on :Psal.m 67. 
2L~. ttWa!' Got,t ntcht rid:t une d:lese Zeit9° based en Psalm. 121.~. 
25. tr~·nhl d.em der in Gottes f'o.rcht ntehtD "~ based en 
Psalm 128.. · 
26. nAuti t.iefel' Not schl"1:~i ioh zt.A rlli"11 (f~ui· anc.1 five 
r.rt oozru:: ) 9 bs.eed on PsaJ..vn 130. 
27 $ 11~Jes°'io.h dem Prophciten:i clc1s goochah11 11 based on Isaiab 6D 







ac;;u~ist. unse:r Hen" ztl?n Jorc'l.ru.1 ltam51 il based on M'.att. J:13 
8l.1d :t7 and Har:{ 161:159 16. 
"!lit Fr:ied -m1cl F:rau.d fam" ich dahJ.n/: based on 1ake 2a 
29°,32,. 
11Sic is'i; r.,i!' lieb3 d:te t-Jes•te Hagd9 n booed on Rei.r. 12 .. 
i:vatei-- unse:t." im Hi m:aelt•eich, 0 based on Hatt. 6:9-13. 
"Vcm Himmel hoch tla kom ich her,n based on Luke '.1 :10-16. 
"Vom m .. mnel kam der. F,agel Schar, 0 bssed on 1uke 2:8-11. 
V. Cataehisrn l!yl-nca 
18a. 11The ·]~en Cnmmendments e ''Dies sind die hail' gen ~ehn 














1538 ... 39 
1533°3.5 
1542 







'!'he Cl"eed: uwir glauben ill an ei."len Gottn. 
The Our Father: ,:vater unser im Hilmi.elraiohn. 
The Sacrament 0£ Holy .Bapiisms "Christ unser Harr Z1l:!! 
,lorda."'l kam. n 
i'he Sacrameut oi' the Altar.: 11Jesus Christus, u..~er 
Heilor1d9 der von un.s.0 




~ SJ lJc. 
1./.5! 3lbe 




5 o o 2Ja .. 
P.35 5a .. 
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VI. HJlilll Versions of Parts of the LitU!'gy 
The Oread: 1tHir gla.uben all en eimm Got.t. u 
'l'he Our f.i·,;rtha:re HVatez- o.nser i.'ll Ri.melrsich. " 
Tha 11Sanct.us"~ 11 Jeoaiah der,1 Propheten, das gesch.:1.h.n 
_§in~an~slis.Q .~ !E_~~i !?Jesus Ciu."'.tst,Q.f.1 0 unaer 
Heila."l<l. ri 
Dsnltl:led nach dem Ahendm.an.li ''Gott se:t galobGt und 
'ceboocdeiet." ··- - . ' - ..... 
The :1wunc Dimittis1:; 11I~it. 1.-ried und Freud fahr ich 
dahiti. " 
ihe Prayer f or Peacet 
The CloQe ~f Service8 
The nTe Deum" 3 :iuerr 
'·Verleih nns Frieden gnacliglich.n 
11:&3 aollt uns Got.t gnaclig se-:in .• 11 
Gott9 dich lohen trir. 0 
VII. Complat ely Original Hymns 
11Ei n neues Lied w-lr heben. un. 11 
11 ETho.lt uns, Horrs be;i. de:J.ne;_n Wort. 11 
"Jesus Christ u.s 9 unser Hcil.3.nd, der den Tod. 0 














One mieht uonder how uu can determine 'liZhether ·;;ho ebove-list,ed 
thirty0 ::::i:r: h;y.,ins ru.'3 r eally by Luther9 _since he neve1• pubJ.ishe!'l a 
"Co1:1plcto collect,ion1~ of his poetic 1·lorks . This is CO!!!pllcated by the 
i'aot thrlt t-;~ h~ve only one of Lu·thez-0 s l~mns :in his ov!l handwriting, 
12 
an uuclntG_ oop-;J of nvoin H:1.mir.el krun der Eh.eel SchQr . 1' l!o":St of lds hymru:; 
unsel' Herr zum Jordan ka'il!) ,~ 0 :r~n neues Lied vlr heben ai., ': and 0 Galobet 
aist du., J esm: Chrlstn e,pparently 't',et"e published first on broadsheets, :J.J 
the sc;-called t!.fliegende BlHtter, n and. event~ Il!>St of. ·them appGared 
in thet, i'om f or sale to the ptmlic. Bcinton tells the fa."'llOus story 
11 . 
F<iua?<l ml Koch, Geaohichte des Kirchenlieds ~ Kirchgesangs 
der clu·istlichen, insbesondere der deutschen eva'l~~lisehen Kirche 
\'£hird edition;' Stilttgart: D.ruclc und Verlag der Clu ... Dolsereschen Ver-
lagshandlung, 1867), I~ 240•242. 
12 
t~. S·!;apel, .22• .?.ll•P P• 39. 
lJOtto Schliszke, liandbuch !!2£ Luther lieder ( Go'ttinaent Vandenhoeck 
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o! the arrest of an ol <l man in Magdebw.~g £or selling Li.tt.her' s hymzm in 
that .for mlit Two hnn<lred cH,i zP,n.s petitioaad f or his l""'eleaoe0 o...11d t he 
11 
pet,i tion usa granted. 4 The publi~ation of Luther ' s h:r,nn.:; :Ll"l ·this !'or.:1 
assured the:J.r popular:i: cy mi d x:a,p:i.d diEH1iem:lnat iony esp eeial1¥ slnce r..Qst 
of ·tho hyrnnnls of t he t,im:;) u e1"G not s~~p:r ooaJ.y i nt ended f o::- t he use 
The nu:mbar of hYtrnal s w.bi ch np:paai•ed dur.:l.ng ·l;he life t,ime o.f 
!·1.a1•tin L t:."i:,hcr. is 1·orr:m-kable. St!<'mlach estimates t.he nu.mber pu.blishetl 
15 by t e Lut her ans at :tor ty..-.seven.· The hy!m'i..s of t he gi•eat Ref'or.nar 
undoubtedly i'oi"l'nGd i:,he coz-e of each of thos e hym..11al a . Six of these 
ono uit h a preface by Lut her, nnd t,he t hree s ubsequent ri ..;rmnals 1d.th 
pr efaces by ·t ho Rci"ormsr . T.h0 t hree t :r.cilblazers of 1524 are the 
Achtliederbud10 t he El."f ur ·i:, Enchi r i d.i.~119 and lfalt,he1·~s Gas angblichloin1 
t he l ust ha11ing a preface by Luther e The t hree other h;yrnA"'lals uith 
Pl'ei'aees by Lut heY.' are Klugo.s Ges@~buc,a of l.$29, his Christliche Ceseng 
Liede~ of 154 . $.. Detailed descr i ptions of these e.ntl other ~rr.m.als of 
· 16 
t he Ret'o?u1..ation e.ra abound als o in English lite!'ature, so a length¥ 
ond Rupr echt, 1948)~ PP• 116 a.ml 15:3. Hartin t ut.her, Works ~ Hart.in 
Luther 9 f h9 fhil adelphia Edition (Philadelphia, Muh1enberg Press, 1932), 
VI, 307. 
lhRoland DaintQn, Hel'e I Stand (Nashville: /1..biugdon Cokebury ?1--ess, 
1950), P• 346. - - --
l~Paul Zoller Strodach, "flyna1books or the Reforr,,.ation," The Lutheran 
XIX, 12 (Dec. 17, 19.36), P• 9. 
16t. Frai.lklin Gruber, uThe Lutheran }brm?'l Books of 1524, ~ Lutheran 
,Suart.erly9 VII, 1 (Jan., 19.34), PP• 55-69J Martin Luther, ~orks .2£. Mart.in 
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dwcoosion. of thifJ sperJ~t.alized t,opic ifl not necessary here. Ho11e·ver, 
e. few oomrnents on thoso which help to tJetermine the cvn-act tezt of 
Luther's hymns M we'.il ao their w.1.t,ho:rship 1:1re in place. 
t his wa~l the .:5:h~e,<le£._l:?_llch.. I t contained fou.1• of hfa hyr:rui, but. on.ly 
17 
ona U<N3 i dent,ii'ied a~ hie. ~rhe hyr.n1als ~ihieh con'i:,ained pr~i'aces by 
Lu-1:,hc:i."' ce.n be aasnmed t,e> be a11.the.ntic mul authorized by the Hef omer 
an<l thus our pr.im3 sotU"OI'? i n d.ete:cra:ining the 'i:,ext and authorahl.p of 
few years, a nu.r.1b0r of' unau.t.horlzed hymnals were publu;hed in which 
Luthes:·-a s texts were t ampered ,:<l.th and in same of 1'itticll hym.'W wer-a 
included, such as those by M.linzsr., which ~·1er~ not f avox-ed by Lut:ie1.",. 
in ·l.ih.c 10..~1.~ ~.E.~~.h of 1.529" In his preface to that hymnal, Luther 
ste:ted hi£J cox:iplaint,s c 
How some indi.viduru.s have shown themselves to be rather clever 
and have ~'ltlll"gecl nnr.1 z-etdsed 'tihe hyill?lS to such a degre;s that 
-.:,he-.y ha\.~e far surpassed me m1d they eertainfy &re nw r.i~st,ers 
in this sort of ·t.hing. Dut at the same time they have added 
very little of wor1:;h to th,~ o·i.'.~ers . And since I rea.lize that, 
t.hie daizy:, indiscrii.uinate revising a11d s uppleinenting, according 
to each individul!ll I s i'ancy, t·rl.J..l reach no ot,her end than that 
t he longer our first hymns ore printed the moro false they uill 
be in cvHipa:i•i son wlth the origino.ls, I i'ear ·i;he same thing 'Will 
happro ultimat0ly- to this lU:.t.le book as has been the fs.t9 of 
good books in · all times, namely that i t will be cora_pletal;r sub-
merged by the addi·l;,io..Yl5 of bw1glin...Et heads and made a desolate 
tb.ing so that t ha good in it uill b0 lost and only the good for 
Luther, !?P.• ci'I:;., V'I.11 277•281; E. E. Kooh11 .9.2• ill•.o I., 246-2$7. The 
moot complete coverage of t lJia field is in Philipp Wackernagel, Biblio-
fraphie zur Geschichte ~ !1eutschen Kirchenliedes i'll ill• Jahrhundcrt 
Frankfurt am Hai.n: Verlae von Heyder & Zimmer, l8E) • 
l7 L. F • Grube.r.11 ~· _m., P• 61. 
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nothing w:ill. be kept in 1.mo.. J1..10t es we se<: in tte .first, 
ohar,rr.er oi: Sn. 1ukl39 t ha-e, a.t th0 begii"lning "e·vory one wanted 
to t-rrito gospl:lls until o:ne ha<.~ 3..U but l ost t he ·tr,.1e goc,psl 
ar.nng so many gospel s . The :3..?Jn(:} t hing happ{med to St. Jera':le, s 
a.-;d St • .l!u3113t:lric'o bm,kF;;.. Hell~ youcu el:m,~ .find r.1ice di1vt 
milmd with the pepper-
h1 order thai; we ~y he prot.ect,ed as much as p.oss:t'ble 
agaiust such a."l expn:i.·ioncf1 in the i'utt.u.•09 I he.,,a go.ae ovor 
th:i.a entil~e booklet o.nc0 nioi .. e :2nd hav0 arranr,sd our ac,ni hyr;i::-.iS 
in ord0l· by t,hew.B,Lves and have Pl'."int0d tho name in conne~1~i on 
l.tl:~h thorn:, scmet hing which I :refr ained from doing pra1iio1.wly 
on accou..rit of ·l;he dis t.inct,ion or f'a.11e bu·t nm ail dl"ivan to t his 
b y noceosi t y SC that s-1.;l."::,.nge and ,.1t"Sit, hym.,w t-rl.:U not be 
sold U.'l'l<ler co"Ver of o .u: na.'!lc • & e • .L . 
prir..ting business at Luthez·~s time; othcrwlse ue might, ne-tle;I!' h~ve h~.d 
such ccncretz evidenca of his authorship oi' his .hyrrtoo. lu.'ter his 
he uas ~lso a.ri..:.'.t'loim that no one shoul<l a l tel.~ his hymns. As he uroto 
in t he p.raface qu.otec1 a:t length a.hove, one wru:i trelco;ne to bri."lg out 
onc1e mm h:ym:c1ru.,. }:m:t let hi!n not. tou.ch Luther1ai 
8u.r·eJ¥ zvery one oan get, togeth,31• his ot-m booklet of cymns to 
suit h:imee1 ·? and l eave o 1rs alone~ just as it is9 Ul'laugPr.mted, 
as ue beg3 d.eGira0 and. he:i.•:awith declru."e that this i .s ou.r wish. 
Foz· we a\"o r~calou..!'3 ·to p-reaerv·e our treaaure in t h~ val ue in 
.-rhich -~e hold ita•-not gx•udging any one ·the privil ege of n.aking 
.s bet,t er one for- hirrsell',o•••in order· that God'a !'l.f?Js ulone be 
pra.i.sed ~nd 1)ur nt.~.rne be not, sought after. .ll.i.11en. ' 
Luther nas still concerned tv.i.t..'1 this problam i..11 151.i.50 when he cautioned 
the tmers of Bal>st•a g~stlio}:!.~ Lie(Jer about a hy?nnp a good one at that, 
Which wae falsely ascribed to him. 
20 
Yet f ,or centuries this pr::.ctic:e· 
continued.. Luth~r is not usu.al~- slighted by having his hymns mi'cribed 
1BM . 
1~in Luther, ~rlq3 Ef. I'i.ra-tin t,uther1 op. cit • ., VI~ 28S-286. 
l~Ibi 2°..:.. de:, vu -
20 Ibid., P• 295. - · 
Bo 
to ot,hers.. On ·tho contrary, in many hymnal-s byms unicl1 appeared in 
tho early Re.fo:r.:nation }\ynmals such as "D~:r Tag., dai· ist, so freuden• 
reich, ~1 ~e falr:i eJ~y ~tt.dbuted 't~ h1.s a!.tthorahip.. Indee c.1~ t-hts prnctiea 
hod 1011g cl:Ls:ln tegr.ated: co."Uplei eJ.y aoco1.•diug 'i:,o t,he bocy, is often 
aecrioed t,o hi m. We r.Hm s ec thr1t Lutheres concern wa..s 11ot. just t he 
result of a figm'Sni.. of' his i magin;ation. 
t·Jhe1'1 it, comet1 i:.o rla'c,ing Luther ' B }cyt:IDS9 we ente1• int o one ot the 
21 
most c.1on:t.ro11e:rsicl. areas :i.n ·t;he s t u.Ciy of :Lu.ther e The lack of nny 
dot,en r1~n~1ci'ipt a fror,1 t he :;:>en of L1xtber ha!'dJ.y helpt,; t.he Rituetion,. 
' 22 
S9it,i:,~4' ~,hose U!>r.' · i s a masterpi t1ce of Germen hy:)othetical scholarship, 
goes to ; :teat, J.("!lgt bs to "prove" t h,t' Luther wrote h;ym.m: for years 
beforn t,ho publ ication of the f i r.st :'""JY!,iual. l-1odem schola:rship has 
23 
1~eputlint,ed his views, ancl · t hos e of Lucke i n the Wei..,;:iar edition a:re 
nori largely held. These aro auhs t antially tho same as tho~8 arrived at 
24 
by Uackemagcl one hu.nclra . y0aro eat>lier. I-1m-rever., tho probler:1 will 
::!J... 
fht'Jre m.>e t wo areas of. cont1°iWersy s r oUi.'1.d 11M.ch !110st of th'3 
prob:i.<"T-!S in t ihis matter revolve: 'Wi1en did LT.rt;her begin tCI ~rrita hymns and 
uh~t is the corr8ct dat e of ttEin fest~ Burg?0 In the forNe:- qu.estit.>n3 r,.. Spitta, oo .. ci1~ .. , maintains that Luther begrui earliel" t l'1a.~ l$2J. w. 
!.ueke, in 11artinLuther0 D. Martin L"'.lt hers ~forke. Kritie che Oesamtausgabi3 
( t·Ieime.r: Herms.n.'1. Bohl.aus-N~.ehfolger, 1923):; XXXV; PP• 7~'78, refutes 
Spitta in a convi nci.,g rnanner8 and the i,1ajorlty of pre6e11t--day c.:>:m:•iet"lta-
tors agr ee uith Lt1.ck:c. Concerning the latter question, P.ror. Orossler, 
Wmm und ;fo entstand das Lu:therlied an i'este l3urg ist w1Ser Gott? 
\ ?·lagr:leb~v F.'Va.ngei'iach0 .Bu.chhandltt'ilg," 1904) p gi veaa brief~ history 0£ 
the oc, ~troversy, about whicI1 a volw:ae of about 240 pages Wa2 published 
alreN l'y in 17.Jl, and t hon proce0ds in support of Spitt,*.. Cf. also Joh. 
Adalll, nzu..r Datie!'ung des Luther:U.edos, 0 Monatschrll""t ~ Gottesdienst. 
~ kirchliche Kunst, XIV {1909), ~9. 
22 
"!t' C'- ·tt .. • ~p i; a., .22.• ill.• 
·23l'iartin Lut!ler., E.• \\iarlii.'1 Luthers ~erke, S?.£• ill• 
24.Philipp Waclce:rnagel, 1fa.rt,in ~ Geistliche Lieder ei ~ !! 
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re:noin a fair~y open <auestion until mora reliable evidence co1ues to 
light, and t,bat evldence ceerns b~;ond the realm of possibility right 
now. Of course, t,he terminus: ~ qi_\~J!1 is quite oecurel,y fixed er/ the 
publication dc,tes of.' 'i:,he l"zymns ~ oltllour5h even that is ~ subj~ct of aome 
controversy because o.f the losr:1 of some ee.rly hymnals. 
Spit,ta cannot believe that a r.,oet oi' t,he pm·rer an<! origi.~ality 
of Lut,hex• could have sp:rlll'lg U:9 over,1ieht. We know, of cou.t"se, that 
Luthor urote Latin ve:i.·::ies in his yo1xbh1 
2
S but; from than until 1$2:3 there 
:tv 110 reco1•<1 at ell of any e.f.'forls at poetry. Preuss points out thc'.t 
Lixi;he!' troul<l .no"t havo baeu at all· unique if that i:1ere the c:~.se; for 
o·thers; includinc 1iliencron ar.1d Sel..ma Lagerlar, had been very late in 
developine ·their lit~:rery skill. 
26 
He goes on t,o poi.tit out that the 
27 
PSl'llm:~ translation of L,xiihel;' al'ld hie hyr1r.1s appeared in the sa"lle yaar. 
'it':by coul cl :not th0se have inspired. }lJ.m.? 11 scholars ask. At that tL-ne we 
also have his let.·,er "i:,o Sp&lc."\jin and the Formula ?<lissaes i.11 l)oth of 
,:hl.ch Lu.t,her i ndicated t,he la.ck of poets to urite hyrnno. Scholars feel 
that he did m,t w:-i·te hymn') ttntil he t.zas compellad to do so, because 
he did not feel really capable of it. All in all, it. seems bett-er in 
try tQ mnke ~ense out of the little evidanee ·~het ~a do have; rather 
seinen Lebzeiten gebrau.chlichen Si..T1gweisen (Stuttgart: 
Samuel Oottlieb Liesehing, 184t3), PP• iiL r •. 
. . 
25a. Preuss, op. cit., P• 147, and w. Wnckernagel, 
Ma~ Lutherp -~ransls.ted by c.. w. Sobaeff e1· (Reading: 
Store; 1883), P• 279. 
26
H. Preuss, .2£• £~•, P• 148. 





than cons'l-,ru.ct a mo:ce logi cal are;11ment as Spit ta does 3 since thera is 
no di.rect evidence to clisp1~ v0 it. Thus ue have Luther,i the poetic 
phenomenon., rosponcling f irst of all t o his emotions in hi s f :ir;:-:t 
bymli, ttFJ.n neu0s Lieu wi r heben. an~ 11 which res ulted f rom ·the ma....-.tyrd.om 
of t "t-10 Lutherans cit .Brus sels J) a.11d then t o t he need of 'the churol'! .in 
:nost of his later hymns. 
Nelle aptly SilllJS up t he ci r.cumst anoes under i:hich Luther began 
to lJ'Z'ite h:ls hymns. Feeling ·;:,hat his poetic inspiration was a diraet 
res ult of tha stimulu.s of t i .. ansl at i!"'lg the Bibl G» he ma.1<es the fol lowing 
stat emantt 
Erst das i;Jor t,9 dann die iint wor t, m.·st Got tes Grusz, dann des 
l1enschen DankD ora·i; da.':l Evangelium9 d.rum daa Kirchenlied, erst 
die Bi bel, <lann das Ges angbuchi erst der E'rlliiling nti.t Li cht 
und ·inrm.c von Obon, d W..ll die Naehtigall mi t ihl:em sllirnen, s ee-
l envollen .Jank; ~~ese O:rdntmg s ehe.n wir alLch i..11 tler Ret·ormation, 
i r.1 Leben L1.1.ther::.i . 
One i1ou.:td not i.~cadiJ.¥ opoil s uch a logical and beautii'ul st atero.3nt by 
nccepting Spitt~~s hypothesis. 
Ef.\r.lier i n t hio chapter the approximate dat e of co:npositi on of each 
of Lu·ther's hymns war: gi ven. Those dates are r aorganizad into groups 
below t o show t hat, although Luther wrote t wo•i.h±rds oi' his hymns within 
a ver,J br ief period of t i me, his l nt,ereet in lwms ll!ld his inspiration 
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A. Luther' s 'Jr ansl a:i:,ions 
t'le hav~J s een t.hat Luther did not i nt roduce anything r adica.D:,1 new 
·when he f osteratl tho ~ o of' congregational b;7mrioczy- in t he ve1•na.cula.r 
and ·that., as Jtihe pr actice was not new, just s o wer.a the majority o'.!' 
Luthc1"' s hymns not, compl et,el y n.ew. One of t he great. pa'l."ts of his 
her:ttage 't-ras Lat :l.n hymrtocl;y-11 both t exts and t unes, although he pri zed 
t he l at ·te:r. more bec3u.'9e of the irrg;>1..trit y of so m.fu,;y· of t.he texta. 1 
However, many of t he t exts we:r:-e precious too., and othem could be 
ir.rproved an<l pui·i.:fied, and t.bis Lut her set 011t t o do. The chief sint;le 
s ou.rce of Lut her ' s hymn ·oon.s., whether first or second hand, consisted 
of the Latin l"J:ymns of the Chur ch. These he consi der2d t o. be 11 • • • 
2 
des Ul'bilc1 de::; Kultusliecles. 11 He tol d Walther, accorili.nB to Meurer, 
that he 11 •• 8 "t,rlshed that the chari ·i.y scholars .mi ght sing Latin 
hyr..no, an'!:,i phollS an d respons es and had not been pl eased with t heir 
singing only Germa.11 hymns . He obse rved t ha:t the Holy Ghost l1imself had 
ma.nii'est:1¥ inf'lu.encad both t }1e authors uho had composed t he Latin, and 
also Luther, who tn"Ote German hymns. ,,3 Luther loved the old hymns dearl;y 
1
Martin Luther, Works of Martin Luther (Philadelphia Edition; 
Phi.ladelpbie.i Muhlenberg Press, 1932), Vl, 289 (Preface to Kll.lg's eyllllal 
Zwn Begrebnis). 
2Friedrich Spitta, Ein feste ~ ist unser Got~ Dio Lieder Lllthers 
in ihrer Bedeutung fur dai""" evangelische llrohenlied Gottiugont 
'Vandenhoeck ft Rupreciit, "'"'i90S), P• .37le 
.)Moritz Meurer, Lii'e of Martin Lut her {Uew 'York1 H. Lue:~n.r, 1848), 
P• 460. -- · 
05 
and credited thern 1-rlt,h k~eping the light of the Gospel ali,,,e i;1 the 
CU1rlmess of t,he medieval Church. T.n oro.or ·c.hat t ho paople m:i.ght ~ha!"e 
Maolt:i.nnon sums u.p t,ho relationship betwaen Luther a;:ld the 011 b';y-mns 
r lh:l.lst, he ·i.;hns bor r 01·ed end ada:_ntei:l t he themes of a considm:•ci'1:ile 
mur.bm.~ of the old hymns O he irr~arted to ·hhem a str:UcLilg origi nality, 
both of content, arid e--:spre:::sion:i um.ch trans.formed them intoh"!ir1e 
poetic Yehicle of his oun rel:i.giooo t hought, a.'1c1 experience. ' 
In this chapter we shill. yiew his relationship with the Latin !'3;rwx1s 9 
aequ.encesi, ::m.d ·c.he likeD compare l'li s treatrnerrl:. wi th those of o'thers, 
talrc o. close look at m1e sp~cif.ic b:y:m11 ( 11Nun komm11 der Heiden Heil8.nd~'), 
&id dre.u a. fe'!.·Y ~eneral conclusi ons i'rom this ovemew. 
Luther wac not doing anything new, either, t·7hen he trari.slat~d Lat.i.11 
hymno into t.he Gs3X"ll'.a!l t'B!'ll~cular. This sort of ·t hing uas being done .1 
in t,h0 racnosteries alr-e&ey in the ru.11.th oei.,·!iui7 !lhen the Old High Ger111an 
i n·i:.erlinear h;yr.m v0rsions wera pt"Odm::ed:i and great pre-Lut heran 
tre.nslatora include such 11t~.n1es as the Mo;.'lk of SaJ.zburg, Os"t-rald von 
Wolkenste:L"l., Heinrich von L~ui'enbe:rg, Luv.11-rlg Hosel" alld ma:v ethers right 
r. 
up to t,he ·i;i,-:,e of. Luther and conte~or.a.neously vi:lth him.;) Ifor did 
Luther make a nel'T selection of hynn1s to -tra?'!Blate. All but a.rm or two 
of the bGker's dozen or so of his hynm.s which have some connection t-rl.th 
Latin hymnody had been ·i:,ranslated b0f ore his time, snd ~.y of them were 
tran~la~ed by his contemporaries. Luther was not concerned 1-rith 
---·-----·-
4J. Nacldnnon, !.,uther .~ the ~ef'ormation ( New York: Longmans, 
Green and Co., 192S-30), iv, .320. 
5uans Joachi.111 Mo::ier, ~ie evangelische Kirchenmusik in De11tschland 
(Berl.in and Darmstadti Veriag Carl Merseburger11 1953 ££:Y, lst 
fascicle, P• 4. 
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or:tg:ina.lltr,1. He wantotl hymns uhich th.a people could sing; so he chose 
hymns which '!:.hey he.rl su.ng anr! t unGs 1·1hich; i.l'J .rnany cas"..:Sll uero familiar. 
The li.~·c, of his tram::ln"tio~!J pract:i.cally soun-1~ 1.tke a 0 i-Jho's i'.1.llo" 
of Latin hym.noey, since he chon0 most:!y hymns 1,mich had uithstooo. t..he 
P.tl.Ol trJ'l!OUS l'llGO.ieval s.nt:i.phon s 
Antl9hcna do ;nor'te. 
Meclia vii;n in morts sumu.s. 
Qucm quaer imus a.d:i.lltorar.1 
nisj. t,e1 domi,'1.s? 
Qui pro peocatis nostris 
iu.".'Jt.e irasceris" 
Sancto dens:i sanc·i';e fortis~ 
s::r1cte et m"lsericors salvatgr, 
ari1arae ntort..i ne trada_s nos. 
Pel'l1aps the i'irr;t, use whioh Lut,her macla of his great Lat,i n heritnge 
was in 111i7i t ten vrl.z- irt1 Lsben sind:, 11 in whieh he t ypically made use of 
both his Lati!2 ancl his Germ!>.n heritage. The g-.reaii antiphon~ n1.:r0clia 
vit2.9 " wvs for m~r yeB.l."'EJ ascribed to Notkor Bnlbulu.~5 a11d all sorts 
of l egend'..:! had arisen describin,S the cil~cumstancm:i under. t.ilich it was 
written. Houever, unrom.atic scholarshi:" has shown th9.t Notker was 
de:f':i.ni·tely not the author ( sin ca it t-ra.s lmmm in England before his 
time7), even though it has not provided a substitute. vJhoever t he 
author was, tho antiphon appealed to tho gloomy Germans, and it uas 
t,:-anslated many times into their language. The most familiar of those 
translations fa the one cont ,'3inad in the Basel Plenar:f:um of 1.514, but I 
6Philipp Wackornagel, ~ deutsche Kircbenlied !2a ~ lll.testen 
Zeit bis zu An.t'ang des xm. Jahrhunderts (Leipzig: Druck und Verlag 
von B. G.Teubner, ffloJ;r, 9!i. 
7Mart;in Luther, Aussewalllte Werke, edited by H. H. Borcherclt and 
Georg Merz (3rd ed.; Milnchen: Chr. Kaiser Verlag, 1950), III, 48S. 
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shci.11 give t,he version found on a f:1:tteeen'th century .m,.nich Ill3.lll .S:!"ipt. 
All of t he ver s ions are ver-.; rnuch nli;m. m,icl{ernngol licts nin~ of 
t,h<"'Tll!l the ear1.;e{;t of' nhicb., he belie~1en.i. o.i.d not. exist o::- ;:.,e, le8$t was 
a 
llOt in ct!'cuJ.at ion by ·i; 1e f.inri.i quarter of the f:l.ft,centh ceni;u....""'J{-... 
:l!'::.r1;sent h cent,Ul"'Y anonymous tra.visls:tiort 
Heoin vita. 
En r.i:t ·i:/i;~n in d 0E1 :!.ebens zeyt 
say 1d.i:> PJi t to-l umbf an gem 
~fan s uch Hi r 8 dar. uns hilffe geit9 
-von rle,11 wir hul<l erlangen, 
Den dich, harrG; al any-ae? 
der du v.m'b unf;GT misaetat 
rechtlichcm zu.'l"nen tues·t. 
H~yliger herr~ got~ 
hey11.ger s tarcke1~ got:1 
heylieer pa-rmherc~ige1· ~ailex·11 e1·rlger got!) 9 l as~ Ul'l':l nit ge1;-m.1'1m'l de.s pitt ern ·todes pot. 
Luther varletl the earlier stanzas only slight~, and not to make it 
mor,~ faithful to the original., ei t her, t,1.th 1-:hl.ch his hy.m has only an 
academ:i'! :rol~rtionship. Ilowevex-, ·c.o it he added tvo further sta.112as, 
cast in the mold of the f i~st, as folloiJS: 
Der Lobsanck, ~lt,ten trlr ym leben synd 
?·iytten wir ym leben synd 
mi t dem todt tU!lof angen: 
Wen ouchen mr der hulf:fe t hu, 
das 1-rlr gnad er l enee.n? 
Iiz byst du~ Herr, alleyno. 
u.ns rewet ur..aer ntl.ssethat., 
<lie dich.. berr1 erzu.rnet hat. 
Heyliger herre Got., 
H~Jliger s tarcker Got3 
Heyliger barmhertziger heylantl, 
du c:myger Got, 
las W'lrt~ nicbt versyncken 
yn dea P1tterr1 todes nott. 
KY1"ieleyaon. 
Witten yn dem tod anfycht, 
UJlO der haller rachen: 
Wer wil una aus eolcher not 
fr~y un ledig machE!? 
Das thustu, herr, aUeyne. 
eo ya.:.:1ert deyn barmhertzigkeyt 
u.nser klag uncl grosses leyd . 
Heylige1· herre got, 
He;yliger starcker got, 
Heyliger ba..""11111eriiziger heyland, 
du ewiger gottf 
lasz u..11~ nicht vertzagen 
fur der tieff~~ hellen glutt. 
Kyrieleyson. 
8:P. Wack::.. ·.1age19 .2.E• .ill.•, II, 749•752. 
9 Ibid.? 1"( 1 7 49 • - · 
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Nit.ten yn <l~r hellir1 a."lgst 
Ll..'laer a und u.ns treibeni 
Wo soJ.n "trlr clan i'lihe.n hyn, 
da i·tlr mug~ bleibe'? 
Zu di.r:: her.!' Christf oJ.J.E.ync·i 
vergoosen ist dein teures blutg 
d.?: $1'.l.llg fur cli.c sunden thut .. 
}leyl :lgar herre got 9 
Heyliger stnrcl:er tJOtt 
BeyliGer barulhe~tziger heyland, 
c!u e-cvl6er got;, 
las uns nicht rntfallen 
von des r12cb1'.oen zJ.3~!bens trost. 
Kyri 0lcyson.. · 
We have Law and Gospel, fe:;.r and co:ilf'ort, condemmri:.io::1 and acquittal 
in the'lr proper Christian order i n this hyw.1. Death t-ma very neal" to 
the people 0£ L1xU1er 1 s time, an.cl t hey did not like it,. 'l'he first, hE.lf 
of Gach s t.nnzs is the clz·eadf, 1, f'ea:ci'\Jl cry of thl3 desperate soul. 
Then comes the :t.'espormc of the Go3pel~ quiet!) reasouring. Each sta.raza 
thon closes 1-r.i.i;h t,he pl€a tna.t t.h~t l'esponse be not deniotl ·e.l'le sir..ger. 
'l'he soml.:>er =naje::ri:.y of t,hc er ent, antiphon is oo=iipletely ca9turetl by the 
old Oermal'l version and Luther comr)letes one of the great arti.stie 
collaborations in history by cre3.t,ing t~iTO fw.--ther stanzas i'u.lly the 
equal of: the i'irs·c in powex• and majesty; capt.u.ring the form with a 
stroke of genius. Ab0"1e all co'lles forth the futility 0£ man and his 
efforts, and9 like three strokes of lightning in the lowering gloo!'tl 
media ;ntas the recu...YTing "du, Het"r, alleyne, 11 shows whore the sole 
source ~f strength lies. This reminds one, too, of the final line of 
Luth .. ·r ,•s 11Verleih uns ll"rie-J en gnadiglich." Whether it be fol" peace or 
£or comfori.- !ron1 ·(,he i'ear of death., God is the great al.J.eino of Luther 
personally and theological.l¥. Even after the three sola's of the 
10Ibid • ., III, 10•11. 
Ro:format:i.on :mi1:;ht pass a:,1ay, thi s great ~olo; by G,:,(~ and P.is ChtiGt 
alone, 1~emtJ.:i 11s tho cotil.f'ort, anc. hc,po of eve:ry Christi:;n. 
{Torm RiJi3 (J.369--ll~l 5) asc" : 
De eoema domin:i. 
I hesus christus, nostr.'3. sal:m9 
qaod r.eclaw1t ,:wn1is :-aalus, 
Nobi~ in sui memot i~m 
dedit in panis hosti axn. 
O qua.'lil s.anct.uo panfo i-stEl!I 
tu solus es., Them.1. Chr iatet 
Pariis cibus sa.cr amentum, 
quo nusqua.m mai us :tnvent,u.i:~ .. 
Hoc donum rma.vi ta1~5-s 
cru."ita.squo dei·~a:t.is, 
JJirlus et 0ucaris·!.;ia 
co:nmunionis gr.o.d.o.. 
Ave9 deit~.t:i.s f orm::;a, 
dei u.n:U,,rc.:ts nor'T!lr.1» 
·In t..e qui sque d.elec·tutu.r, 
iIU,i t ·3 fide spem.JJ.a:tur,. 
Non es pa.nis9 ned er,; deus 
homo, liberator meus, : 
Dun in c1"U.ce :pepc.md:h;-~:i. 
et i n ca:cne .def ecis t i . 
Hon augat ur eonsecrat us, 
inconsur:~:)'t u.'::l nee r:m.t a.tus 
Nee diYisus in fract ura.!) 
Ji;;otm:s de\.15 in stat ur a. 
r...sca digne. ange:t.01"U..ra,. 
pi et,atis du'it s anntor..un, 
lr>....x moderna a;pproba".,...lt9 
quod antiqu.~ f igur avlt. 
Salata.r~, rilec1i cemen, 
pet~c~torum relevaruGn!) 
Pasoe nos t a malis l e7a:, 
d:.,1.c nos ubi l ux es t eva. 
O q v.am magna t,lt £ecisti, 
qui tes O"nr'iste3 im;pr as sir;-t;i. 
Vini et, p.anis r.;peci0 
appa.re11tum i n fncie. 
Garo cilm.s:, s anguis vinUills-
est misteriu.'1'/1. di Yinu::it 
Ti bi sit lal\s et gloria 
;L".l seculor:.in1 a.ecuJ.a..'11 
Startine; wit,h thin, Lutlrnr produced t he follomng hyn";n, uhi.ch ~ .. s 
app.;irently t he fir9t t r anslat,ion of t his hymn into Germa:1. 
Jhesu.s Cbristus, 1.wcie,.. heyla.-,,dti, 
der h/C,l ~,s den tzom Gottis wand, 
Durcl , :1.'3.s bi t -ter leyden SeyYL 
halfi ,::,,, uns aus der helle payn. 
Das w.i.r nymmar des vergessen, 
gab er uns seyn leib r,u essen, 
Verl)orgen ym brott so klein, 
unnd Zil triucken scyn blut }'?1 wayn. 
Soleh gros gnarl und barmLi?rtzigkeit 
sucl'tt· ayn hertz yn grosser erbeit1 
Ist dir tml1 so bleib dm"llon, 
cl.as du nicht krygest b&en lohn. 
Er sprieht selber 'kompt, yhr armenl 
last mich uber euch atbarmen. 
Keynrl artzt ist de.111 stsrcken nott, 
seyn kunst wirt an yh.q gar eyn spot. 
-
:)0 
':for sycn zu de, tisch ,-;il machcni 
dar hnb uol l ach·i:. au.ff sei n sachen: 
:!0:r ur.,wirdig h.Le ~u gorriJJI 
i'ur de.s 1£·ben den t.odt cmpfehl .. 
Du s ol t Got, den vat·lier preysen9 
dae ,:ir di ch s o uol ~w1·::. ;.;.p::;y3cr1 
Ontl f'Ul' deine misGethat 
yn. df;'?n toclt seyn Sor., e;oben ha"i:,"t.. 
Du solt ;Jle~ib.3n i.L.'ld rd cht. w""nc~{en~ 
d .,.,, '"•'\I"" ,.p .... ~-~ "'=r ,,,,, ~ 1.-.·n·•lt~ c.o.l ._;el lJ. 0 ""JV 'G O ~ ,] u..:;,_ 1\..,. <:\ .._, _; $) 
Dort yr e ortz v on ;:.;ur;C::J sc:n1ec.r 
un 1 f 11r angs t, is i., b ct..r ib Qt oee··· .. 
lJ"'-'"·~.::,, t,, ,...,,.,. ..... ,~.~ 1,-•w1r1 "'"!"l.'e-N"\e,,,. .. ... _ Lt _..., '""' lwA.iJ .. .-,c; .. ~ ..... _ - "-'• ., cit..., ~, 
uas clurfft tlE i ch fu_r dich s terben? 
r::rser· ·:-1:.:ich au.ch dir nicht gyllt, 
so du sol.bar dii~ halfi'en mJ:li.' 
Gle.c.'bs tu d-3.S von he r;t.zen g?>u..iride 
u.nm:. belcen~est w..i. t. mu ::.ooi<le~ 
So bi stu racht wol ger.:,chickt, 
.ni di e ;;;ieysFj de;yn seel e!'!;!Uickt. 
Di e f r uch'ii sol auch niC'..ht aus bleiben1 
<le.;rtlt nchsta' s oltn 1i~ben0 
Ja~ C!' ,1e·l '1 gerJ.egs~n k&.;: 12 
trl.~ deL.>1 got hat an di:r get.nan. 
1'here ru.,c t,uo ot,her version.n of Hus ' p0em :L., \"Ja.cker:iar,;el, bot,h :rlth 
very slight chanees exc::ept in t:m ;.1nmb er of.' s t anzas j ona of 1'1hi ch ha:J 
s evoo, t ho o-.:.horli nine stanz.~1s . 'fha.t f a.ct real l y is cf slight co:1• 
ueque.ncG, oincc, as far as I c&i. teJl, L1..ther's tx>ans:!.ati011 co1l.lc. have 
been b~od. on a.."1.r 01' t he t hree Ol' even u.p.~n €l fourth ·verEion cont.a.in:L,g 
little more t lwn the fh-st s tanza ., Lutber i:3 use of ·the wor d 11 gebr;;:Gsert." 
,!ith ·ref or~nz0 to ais c..reaJ\i:',Jent of Hus i 13 poom is r .:it her weak a.ric.l f alls 
u.it , •-+ ,, • ' b-'~ 'l t l .1,.. • "' 'I, did ., . • • lh p t q (1 ono:i. v o., ct?.scr:i. .i....'1g ac eqt a a y 'i-u,~n:, .1.,m:,,1cr . · , w.~n iu• - ernaps 
Luther w.w ·i:iry:Lt1g t ,c u.voi d origi n;;J.ity o:c the charge of doing s o; iat hing 
fat ed predeces sor and ;Jent on to ~·1ritG a new l".ym on the s ubject r1hich 
Hus had cho3e:n · fo:r his pOGi'.!l• Perhaps., too, Lu.ther was here putti ng into 
act ion t he W-.:>rds he lmcl. spoken eoncerni1:1g Hust. at tho Lei pzig Debate, 
which were t o t he eff e:;; t. t hat E..u=; wa.5 a heretic but that there 1-tas much 
12Ibid.i> IlI 9 lo. 
13Although t his hymn i s not~ ascribed to Hus ·with any degree of cer-
tainty, for t he sake of c0:."lvenience it is al~s r e.f erred to as "Hus' hymn." 
14some conjecture, without ~ .foundation to date, that Lutber might 
have "gebesf)ert" an earlir:r German translation of Hu.~' ~·11,i. 
-
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·while and "gebcsser t " t hat which 112~,g her etica19 e.lthough he and Rome 
undoubtedl;r di::;agl"·ead on t hat point also. The t,wo hymns are unlike 
in appr ooch0 doctrine, pu.rposo11 ai.'!dp of courses, language. Hu.a approaches 
the Sa cra:iuen-t ma't aphysicollyD del v,-11g i nto t,he iws·lier i es of t he rea1 
presence, -vro..:1det ·:i.ng gJ:0.a:lily at e1.tch a mystery. T:fo manages to emphasize 
one of hi s f .lvorlte practices, t ho use of both kinds 'i n t :ho ad.mi..riietra.• 
tion of' ·the Sec:tament (al thoL1.gh he actually goes no further t,han does 
Aquinas il'l hi s g1,eat hymns :for CoI"pue Chrim-t,i D3¥) s, btrt his belief in 
1 r' 
transubstant i ation is quite ob·;ri ous. - ~ Hi s pur pose i s o. gl oriiicat.i on 
of Chri ::;t and of t,he Sacramen:jj ext' His Body aud Blood. Luther r etained 
t he myum schc:,UG 0.11d t he met r.e!l too, ~-0ept for ·the change of the t hird 
verse of each sta.uza from eight t o se·ven feet. Beyond that, t he t i t l e, 
uhich ia an exact t r ansl ation, t he general sirtd.larit-y between t he 
first st miza of ·i;.he Hua hYJ,lil and ·the first t t,;o of Luther 's, and en 
occasi onal echo oi' ·t he Hus hymn else-where in »Jesus 01rist us9 unser 
Heilantl0 " ·'!.;,here is scarcel y enot1gh of a relationship batliee."l the tloTo 
to call ·the l ~xlite:r a translation ( even a 12gebassert.0 one) or even an 
ade.p·tntion. Lut her o.ppr oaohos ·t.11:ls subject in a very <lmm•to•earlh 
fashion, not overlooking the rrwsteries i.~volved, but concentrating 
on the moi"e pr~.ctical side. He shous t he comfort, the prerGquisites, 
the obligation of the Eucharist; his e;;proaeh is much more didactic 
than laudat ory. This is tri.i:cy a "catechism" hymn and fits in perfectly 
uith the sixth chief part" To no one•s surprise» the doctrine of 
transubstantiation does not receive poetic formulation at Luther's 
hands, alt.'1ough his use oi the word verborgen is perhaps more effective 
lS1t seeJ11S rather ironical t hat oi' all the Latin hymns Luth£r used, 
$his one by a pre-reformer was t.."ie one which ·was probab~ least acceptable 
to him doctrinally. 
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poetical'.cy· ·than dogm::itically. His pllrpose9 :following the Cs:techiani 
outline, is to prescant the 0n·cir e cloctri11e of th<il Eucharist in rhym9d 
i'ormi, begi nning 1-lith a simpl e eri;a.'f:.ernm1·t of t,he Gospel and going on 
·t;o the purpose of the Sacrame;:rt ~ the danger of reoeivi.ng it, unworthily0 
the pi~opel' appx•oach t;o :i:l;s 11zy-ster:i.es .11 i"i',s ·value, and the oblig~tion 
16 . 
it places upon t,he partaker"' For t,hJ.s gr eat gif.·t, naott der Vatertt 
receives the px>aiee. All ili allp :t-t is e remarkably com_~lete and 
concise ·(;reatmr.3nt of t,he subjeci:,9 even though :i:t perhapn i.9 not one 
0£ Luth01•'s mo:i.·G a:rt,is t,ical l y i':b1.ished hymns. Pol.ish and form w·era 
not his ob j ects; but, ~,. doc·!ir-lntlly correotg eo.s:i.J.¥ understa.ndable9 ax1d 
ra:pidJ.._y memorizabl e metrical version of one of the great components 
of Chri st i an.:tty w~)::.i:i and ·c.hat he achieved;, Hus 9 poem is hardly a 
literary mast e~pi e~e either, although a number of his couplets are 
~,rnry s onorous an.d quite delectible. 
'fhe ne::d. :translation of Lu'l:,ht'tl" "&ihi.ch we shall discuss is consid.erab~ 
older than 11J eaus ChriBt UEJ nostra sei1us; u in fact, it is ascribed ·co 
Gregor-1 'l:.he Great, although it probably is much late~ than that. !lost 
scholars tocley simpl¥ classify it as a. medieval sequence, and it gets 
lost in that great shuffle o£ liturgical poetry. 
S·i.. Gregcry (ca. !,4o-604) aac.: 
In navi tate Christi. I 12 gal1i cantum sequentia. 
Grates nu.'l'lo omnes reddmnw; 
dom.i.no deo., 
(!'ui aua nativitate 
nos llberavit 
De diabolica potestate: 
huic oportet, 
16 
H11e seems to ba more interested in the "what" of the sacrament; 
Lu.ther, in the "'how" and the "why" of' it. 
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Ut oanarrru.s cw.n angelis 17 
somper glol"ia iu excelsis. 
Who oldest German tra.~slation of this s0quene0 le traced by L~cke back 
to Copenhaeen :ln 1370. It io i n l m1 Garman. 
Lot1ffi.i s:l.st,u :i.su cristD 
da·!; du. hute gheboren bist 
vo11. eyn.er ma.ghet,. Da:t is ·war. l8 
Des v.t•ou sik olde hcramelsche schar. Ky-.t. 
Lu1;he1", again t aki ng a single stai'l.Za in "i:,he vernacular as a s tarting 
point., added a:i..x stanzae t o it. Scholars, wondering a:G the loneliness 
of ·l;hose stanz~.G) have of't en se.s.:i."Chod ror pre-Lutheran traces of the 
continuations ·1hich are .!rlit',1 .. ibut~<l to him, but l-t.i.'i;hout success. 
Apparent ly no one be.fore Luther thought ·!;hat it t-:38 not meet that they 
should be alone .. 
Ei n lobg0sang von der geburt Christi. 
Gelobet aey'5tu., Je.:su. Christ ~ 
tlz du mensch eeboron bi st 
Von eyner y uv.gi'rat-rsi das ist t-rar!> 
des i"xe-wet sych der :angel scha.r .. 
Des e1rl.ge11 vaters eynig kind 
yts m:::m ynn deI' krippen s~1ndn 
In unser al"!1les fleioch u.ri blut 
verkleydet oych das ewig gut. 
Den aller welt kreyss eye bescitlos, 
der ligt yn 1-laria schoss, 
Er iat eyn kindlin word.en klein 
der elle ding erhelt alleyn. 
Das ewig liecht gahet da herein, 
gibt · der v:elt ein newen schayn, 
Es leucht t1ol trltten yn der nacht 
u.~d uns des liechtes kinder mncht. 
Der son des vatters, Cott von ard, 
eyn gast yn der uarlet Ti1m"Cl, 
Un..11d i'urt W1S aus dem y -:w1er tall, 
er macht uns erben yn seym saal. 
Er yst auff erden komen arm, 
das er 1.mser sych erbarm 
Und ynil <:101,1 hymel maehet reich 
Und seynen lieben Engeln. gleioh. 
Das hot er aJ.les u.ns geth:m, 
seyn grosz lieb z11 zeygan an. 
Des frew sych alle Christenheydt 
un d:mck yh·111 des }'!Jlll ewiglteit.19 
17 Ibid • ., I, 69. -18 
. , Marti..'1. Lut.10r, ~· Hartin Luthers Werke,. Kritische Gesamtause;abe 
( weimars Herm&"lll B8hlaus Nacb.folger:J 1923), XXXV, i47. 
l9p. Wackerna~el, .2£• ill.•, III, 9 • 
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The Low German popular .form of the aequenoe above is typically 
Medieval in tone, put ting Hary into the middle of the pi cture and 
retaining the pic·tmre of. ·:;ho e.ngels with even greater emphasis than 
the 01-igi_\1ale Both ·thes e irere .t·e:vorita Nec:Jieval topiCSti the Virgin 
20 birth and the angels. One might. eall tha or:i.ginal sequence very 
evangelical.. I t contrast s ui t h t he Germ~n as f ollow: .itet us give 
·thanks to otn· Lord who hos ~ v.s11 and (the German) "?raised be 
thouD O Chris t:; beemwe y ou have been born of a Vi.rging 11 11·rherefore, 
L::tt us sing :ai.ory t o GodlW' and "Therefore, all ·the angelic hosts 
21 
rejoice. 11 I~1 t h:ls cas0., Lt1t,her put. Christ back into Christ!IIBB9 . 
by his subsequent s tanzas dioplo.ci.TJ.g the Virgin and t he angels., vhose 
e rco. t and l10ndr ous roles he s t ill re t.aineds but ~d. t!'l the prop0r 
e r. phasie. H:Ls conti.,-1.uatiou i s s ort, of a Lutheran eornmenteriJ 011 -'c.:ie 
first s:G3.YJ.za , and it do0s no"t ~ppear that he realized t.hut. sta.11za!s 
dependence on 11Gra:i.iese 11 (Hartin Luther did not oppl'.>se .:;:; .a b~i.ng a 
Leisep ::r=nce t here wae a ·ve1•y definite penitential aspect to Christmas 
22 
vrlth him, sc he retaiued that refrain fo1· his subsequent stanza.s~ 
parhapo t hough~ ·too, for tho sake of the people, since they could join 
in on this eva.l'l if they coulcl not sing the entiro h;yr.in.) 
So £er we have boen dealing ,tlth Latin sources uitb which 1'.ither•s 
contact was only incidental. His real inspiration came either from 
the subject or trom earlier Garman t,ronslations. However, the ne.'tt one 
20ot·to Schliszke, Hancll>uch der Luthe~lieder ( Oottingent Vandenhoeck 
& Ruprecht, 1948), PP• 154 i'. -
21 
The italics are the writer's• 
22
Ibid'., P• 155. 
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he used i3 one of his mozt, literal. tran.slations9 nNun komm, der Heiden 
Reiland, n based on Ambrose's 111/et'l.l redemptor gen'tium.. ~, llotrever, this 
translat:lon i ,rl;) shall consi der l ater. 
he produced hi~ tra:o.sl at,:i.on of Bishop Cajus Co::iliua Sadulius t acro?Jtic 
poem on ·!::.he life of }b:r:'is t,0 .~~an !1,phnbeti~us ££ Christo. Fro;n this 
poem., produced about the ml ddle of ·the f.if·~b. centUJ:"'.f 8 he took the 
firat, part.., ! t.o Q, deBling with th~ birth. of: our r>-;rd3 2nd added a 
doxology to :i:t.. As in "Ven.i rccle.np·tor gent,iu.m:, u hs stuck p~tty closely 
to the fol'Ul of t,he m:·ig:ln~.13 if' for ;1.0 other reason than to retai.n the 
IIJ ,, t l • h 11 c. , ., ' ., b 4, ..._ • 1 · .,. • d 2_3 cos · :1.c ·,.,unes., wmcn in o .: .... cases wer~1 swp 1.1:ie • 
Co~l:'l.us SecJ.ulius ~ ( eu. h.50) Pae~'l Alnhabeticu.s ~ Christo 
In nati tltat.e domini.8 ad laudes 
A solis ort,us card.ill(~ 
atl usque t er:r-~e liln..item 
Christm, c~na.mus principem 
natum J}cfari a virgine. 
Beatua auctor :n aeeuli 
sem.J.e corpur-i i.i'ld.u.1..tll 
O'·t car~'le camera :liberans 
ne perder.et quos cm1duit. 
Castae pare~1tis viscera 
caelestis intrat gratia, 
Venter puellae baiulat, 
secreta quae non nov~.rat. 
Domus pu.tlici pectoris 
ternpu.~ repente fit dei, 
Intacta nesciens virumt 
verbo conc~pit filimn. 
Er,ixa est pue-rpers 
quem Gabriel praedixeTat; 
Quem mat:ris alvo ees1~i ens 
clausus Ioha.."U'les senserat. 
Foeno iacera portulit, 
pr.aeseipe non abhorruit.9 
Pa.rvoque lacte pastus est, 
per que1n nee ~J.es esUl"'it. 
Gaudet Ghorus caolest,ium 
et angeli canun.t deo, 
Palamaua fit uastori_bus 
pastor., erect, or omnium. 
Gloria tibi, do1nine, 
qui natus es de virgi."le, 
cum patre et aancto sp~it11 
in sempiterna sneoula. 
Here agair! we have nwo .. aro-ue pre-Re.formation translations, from t.'l'lree 
of' which tho :first tvo stanzas are reproduced below. 
23!,fartin Lutheri' Ausgewahlte ~, .212.• ill•, III, 494. 
24P. Wacksrna.gel, ~· ill_., I, hS-46. 
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Johannes cler d!1nch von Salzl>u.rg 
(Fou.rtcenth century} 
Zt·r Weynach"l;Gn 0 der ymphus A solis or ·;,;~ 
Von ancgeng aer s-cn~e klnr 
bfa an ein end0 der we:rllcle ~ar 
W1.;~ l ooe:n den s iii:.:osen Jhesu;:~ chrj.s t 3 
der von cl.er maid geporen i s·t ., 
A.L, ftterer 3ller werllde prait 
der legt an s ich des knc-.iohttes klait, 
Er nam an sich a cm:.chlei.che wat,25 des icht uerdurb s e:ln handgetat. · 
Hei nr ich von Lou.fenberg 
(? .. ca.1459) 
A solis ortus cardine 
U err von dl~r sunne u:f egan8 
unt3 :m <le::· e:cd0n umbeuang 
Christ.um den f ~rst,e.n <.lankena s er 
den g3bo1·en h8t m.a.1.·is. her .. 
II 
Der schopfer dis':lr wel ts breit 
kz1achtllc~ie~ lib hat an sich gleit8 
Dz er xdt lib den lip errat 
II • I/ 
und nut2z~r l u:-c dz er ~sch2i'fen 
h~.t. 
!:!.V:!!l~la'l~iu.1• Si gmu..11clalust 1$24 
( Uei hna cht. ) Zu tler 'iJe2pe:r Hpiu.aB .. 
A solis ortun ca.rdina 
Vom au:f und nicl ' gang d 9Sw:i 
biisz zir d0m endt cter E;:-dt r.iit inm 
Sin<:> lW.' filrstlich erist,um ain hart, 
d!~\'." von Harit:1. gepo:rn wardt . 
Der 1-Iyrll!1u1:, .. 
Christ.um uir sol l en l oben Dellon, 
der reync mag<l Mar ien aoni, 
So ·m:l'.i.t die 1.ir;be s onn~ leucht 
un1.1d an alle:;:, welt ende reicht. 
Der sellg sohepi'i'er aller ding 
zoch an eins knech:~e::.1 l ei b gering9 
Daa er da6 f leisch dur ch £1eiseh en;~rb 
und seyn g es ohep:f'f nlcht als verdorb. 
Die gotlich gnad von hymel grosz 
eych yn <lie keusche mutter gosz., 
Eyn meydlil1 "t,rn.g ein.YJ. heymlisch p£and1 
das der natur war unbeka."ld. 
25 
~ .. II, 430. 
26 
580. !bid. , II, -27Ibi d . , - II, 1109. 
Der heylich merer diser welt 
1n schw~ em Cfo .. pex· s i oh s elbs helt, 
D2a er cl.~enschhait l eiplichen ~r~st 
und nit ve:z·dur:> das er arl!st. 7 
Di e adle 111u.ttm:• hat. 3cborn. 
den Gabriel verbyesz zu~rorn, 
Dent sanct. Job.ans m-Lt spryngen zeygt, 
da er noch lag ynn mutter leyb. 
Er 188 yrr. hew mit armut gros31 
die kripp~n hart yhn nicht verdrosz, 
Es ward eyn lley11e milch seyn speysz 
der nie l:eyn -voglin hun,gern liesz. 
Des hymels C'nar sich i'rewan drob 
und die angel syngen Got lob, 
Den a.rmen hyrten t r.I.rd ver~el d 
der hirt und schepffer all.er welt. 
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Das zuchting haus des hertzen t0~rt 
enr bGldt, ff'J!l TertJpol G,,ttis wort, 
Die !ceiu mnn ruret noch e:c•ka,:icl:, 
von i;ot,s Wtlr't, sye m:an schwanr~el" fand. 
J..Qb:, ehr u:nnd danck sey dir gesagt, . 
Christe, geborn von ray~r magd9 
Mit, vator und dem heylge geif~!I 
von nu an bys :a: ynn f}td.gkoj;t. 
fl'~.m his prt~c1ecessors ' prodncts aJ'j t,hey are :trora each o·eher.. This , too, · 
is one of Lut he!' ' s most. liter al trmisLi.tionso- and most o.f the fe"~r 
char1ies he does ll'..ake &?'3 f or t he aa.li:e of '~he translationr, al.thou.eh he 
does make one alteration npparen.t~y Oll ·theolog:lcru. grou...~ds ,;-lhen he 
maltes na.tm."e M d not ifory t he one :Jho doae not, !mou abo1.it tho E:ecrets 
tion.s, t he i':.l!·st two stanzas of each of which are given above, also 
.2re quit,0 1iter~1 t;;rru1slations and qv:lte serviccmb1e8 al:l;hov.ghzi to 
nw r,ri.hd., ru1iazinely enough they decline in poetic qma.lity in accorda,,ce 
wH;h t.hei.,.· age. Perhaps Luther vYao not acquainted u:i.th the" work 
of Johattnefl ,u1d Heinrich, and for tha·t reasor1 made a new trruwlation of 
this popu.lar hy mn, sinc(.1 I would hesitate to say that his translation 
is a no·t;ablo i a:provement in ·s:t.iy "i1s;f to the products of his prede-cesso::.'Se 
Ji..s I mentioned clbovei, the frequency 'idth .-.irl.ch !..:uther1s traniale.tions 
a.re preceded by tho transla:c.ions of others is not, coincidental«, Luther 
chose those h;ymn..s which ha.cl round the greatest favor ui·jjh t,he people 
and used those in his sor,rice. The people uere accustomed to those 
great hymns as uell as the peal.ms as sung 'oy the clergy in the serviee, 
so the change in language was not too di.t'ficult for them to swallo1-r, 
even tho11gh it did take them a while to leam h0l7 to SiY'..g the!'ol t..ne:Welvese 
Later the entirely "new" eymns eruna, but by that ·time tll,.re ,vas no 
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longe)." any novelt,y to ·i'ihc use of vernac:ular hymns in the serviceo 
Thus it. would seem thet Lut,her f oll01·md the p edagogic and psychological 
procecltl.re of a;o:Lng from the known to the m knovm in orcler to aohi$/e 
llis innovations with the leaat a"111ou11t of difficulty . 
Luther 1 s prnc-tice of choosing f am.ilia.r l\y-r.m.s upon ·which to bMe 
his bymnological efforts :i.s ce1~;ro .. nly exempl if5 .. od· il1 his "Ch·dai. lag.,» 
which :ls bas,:)d upon i.m.3t was · probabl y the most, pop~.lar ;!).nd 1:.idely lJ.aed 
l~nn of i:.hc German peopJ.e!i "Christ, ist ersta:riuen .• n IT~r~ ~ airi ue have 
a co1,J)i n3.ti on of th0 Germ~n. and Lat:in t:i.:•ad:i.tions i..l'! ~utha"r'i; htY;·rew,r, 
' 
s:i..nce 'lih:i.s hymn goos back to t he fsreat En.st.er sequer.LCe2 11Victina0 
pfil:chal :i. l aude~/' which was 1-wit,ta.i. by Wipo in thc.i eleven.th asntu.ry. 
1iipo (first. h,tl..f of the eleventh century): 
ln cJJ.e srmcto pascha.c9 feria secunda 
Vict,ime.0 paschali 
laud.es :!.mmol0.r~t Christiani. 
A~nus rar.le!1ti:t, ovea 0 
Christus i nnoecma patri 
reconciliavit 
peccatores. 
Mora et, "'J1 ta du.ello 
coni'lu:e.re mirando9 
d.iu:. vitae mortuu..~ 
reg-aat vi VU..'1. 
Die no his, Maria:, 
quicl. vidis·&i in via? 
11Sepulcrwn Chri,sti vh~entis 
et gloriam vidi refurgentis. 
Angelicos testes; 
sudarium et vestes: 
s1.i.rrexit Ohristus, ep~s maa, 
praecedet suos in Galiaea." 
Credendum est magis soli 
Mariae veraoi 
quam Iudaeorurn turbae fallaci. 
Sci.mus Christu.i~ surrexisse 
a mortuis vera: 29 
tu nobis, victor re:x, miserere. 
29Ibid.1 I, 130. -
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Of the many slielrl.iJ;r•var,ving v~rsions ln Gorman, I have aeleot~d t,wo., 
both from fifteenth eent;UI"'J sources. 
Oster lied 
Christ ist ei.~standen 
von der r,mt'tei"' aller1 
Il'38 Schull. ~rlr allew fro seil.'l; 
chr1.st schen unser t.ros·(i sein. 
~:iri6l:1Jis. 
Alleluia$ alleluia~ alleluia. 
des schhl 1·lir allow tr-oat sein1 chrisi; scholl 1miser tr.:lst so:l.n,, 0 
l·0.1"5.ol.eis • 
Oster lied 
Christ.us ist ~psrst,andcn 
von des 1iod€lS hanclen, 
Dea sollen w:i.l .. alle fro sein~ 
got wil u.nser. t r ost ~!in• 
Ryrie eleis. 
This i a the oldl3at Ger.man varnacular Easter hymn a1d one of the vary 
oldest Gerr,:.-:m. h'ynins in genera...1. 32 Already in the twelfth century there .,.., 
uere a l1Ll.r.1beI' of: versions ( Uaokernagel gives .f'our) s _;,1 a.'l'ld by t;he 
fi!"tec-mth cent.llr.y there were v"er'"f r.1an.y of them (ilaekernagel has 
ixt ) Ji~ Th 1• li t f '· t b t . " -. . t s een .. .ese Sl'e versr muca a ke a l.r:3 , u · t;.ae .l.aver s anzas 
differ great~· in length and contents some adhering rather closely 
to the .:Eo..'3t.er seqltence, nvict,iruao paschali. n Luther! s gE:-bessert version 
has a di..fferent stanza .form and is longer than aey other version in 
Wackernagel. The stai.,za fom is perhaps to retain the tune used with 
30 ~., II, 43. 
J1:n,id., II, 44 • 
.32 w. o. Polack, 'l'he Handbook to t,ho Lutheran ¥5:al (2nd ed.J 
St. Lollis: Co.>tcordia~lishi."le House, 1942}, P• ~ 
33p. Wa<Jkemagal, S?E.• ill•, II, 43•44. 
34 Ibid • ., II11 726-733. w. G. iolack, _2• ~·• p. lli.3., en-oneousq 
count.s ~ Qteen. 
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th~ twelft,h c.:el'l"tury· versior1 listed f:i.rfi c. abova. 'l'he hymn was so 
popular ~.ibat e'7en 1 1..rt hert &ebessert~ ·1er sicn could not supplant it, 
since it i s incl~ded in t,he 1-;rf!..rl.'t, Iaii.g, and Babst hym..11als, some of 
tr..e earliest Lu:thGr an hym.uah, , in each of whic.h Lu.ther 1s v,~re:lox~ 
appea:t~d. ~.so end i ti has retain0tl Us popi.uari·ty down t o the pr0-sen'.:, day. 
Indeec'lJ Lu.th er 1 s l\,"111h"l m·m probably no·I> L•_riiended t,o s\;.ppla.'lt it, and 
those ·who t!:link that '~ Christ b t ,,.u:·atat.1.denr ·dould be d:l.i'ficult ·i;Q 
i.iiprove might. like t o 
3:> 
ag:i."e€J !-~1t h Lucke, i·mo ·th.ini:<s th:~:t ~~~~ 
J6 
.not ·the text. Lui;he:t."' s hyrrn is rala:i;ed only 
sl.ightly tc bot h -the 1atill an.cl the ::.1-ennen. '\lei+.sions wW...::h preceded it,. 
Th:J i'ift, .. mrl;h c :rrt.ury v 'lrsio:,1 ... b.:'\u. i n com:11on ( witn slilht va.r::.ation."J ) 
tho old Zir~;t s t a."\zu and tho socond stanza as .follows ( this :i..s ~.iho 
version of t he .Bab~t• s ~b~_l~ J.5l6b which beca.'lle normative for 
l ater }iyln.l'l.al ::; ) : 
Wet' er n:i.cht en;;tandensi 
wer die welt vergangen: 
Seid das er erstanden 1st, 
so lob uir da.~ vater Jhesu 
Kyrioleis .37 
Christ. 
Luther omit.s thin :;rli~za entirely. Actually: ·l:.hP. r elationship of all 
the Gernmi versions t,o the Lativ is very sligh·ljP SJ"'ld Lather's version 
35y·fartin Luth~r3 £• Martin ~thers !f erke., Kritische Gesamtauzgabe, 
.22• .ill•, mv:) lSBa 
36Chris·t.'l-iard Mahrenholz; Lu·l;h.ci" und die Kirchanm.1.wik (Kassel: 
Btlrenreiter Verlag, 1937), P• 13. Here Luther is quoted as having «> n-
aidered the Holy Spirit to be the author of th.e melody for "Kont'n, heilig~r 
Geist, Herre Gott, 11 an honor w.ich he al.so seems to accord to "Christ 
1st erstanden" ; 1tSpi.rit1.1S sa11atus ha·ts ihm eingegeben, qui coraposuit 
haec ca,.--iticumn (nch1-iet ist erstanden"). This might call Luclce10 hypo. 
thesis into quest,ior1. 
37 
"f . Wa.ekernag~l1 .$2..• ill•, II, 726. 
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neglect,s t he l at t er h.ol f. of t.ho .sequence cn-tiroly P.1d goo~ hi s Ofo'l 
road most Of t he W:ey·o rlth. OCCBS:i.Oi'Jal r-,J.'arences t o ,} ·•G ori ~i:i.al. 
a strong dose of 1 ut,he:r wix<-)d i n. 
Der Lobs anck Ch!:'ist, i st ersta.nd'-"!n:, Oebossert. 
Chris t, l ag yn. todes b and<:m -fur ·1::.wr s 1nJ gogebe9 
Da!' i s ·i; uidde:r· er-s tand~ 
u.nd hat un.:::; bracht c.as l eoan . 
DefJ w:S.:t· ;:;1oll en frobJ.i eh 
G0t l oba :, lln tlacll.baz> SetfllD 
und syngcn P.11.el u_i a . 
I . d' .. ""'· .. Jen ·c.o 1j ru..em.:-.1.; zw.:mgen Icuml 
boy al.lo i't!0ll!3 Ch r 1.cynd.e., 
Del.ii maeht, al.les unser s unds 
k<.."YU 1mschult o;·m.:i:· 1.u f'i r...don8 
Ko;; ·ia"C eyn :·nJ. .. '1.·i er J:ic: rL kl.1 i eg 9 
da ·t odt u.-::ic1 l ~ben r ungen ~ 
na~; le1) f1o. b1.;;hici.::. den sicg~ 
eo hat den ·l,od vers,ch.l u.,."'lge?:-l'lg 
Di ,.! t3Jhrlif·t h ;1t l.; v e:d~u•1det 
1·ri e ey-n t,od den and 1n f r as z0 
ein spct au,-:; d.~ 'tC',d i s t 11ore0n. 
!-lie ys t dz r echi~ )st,e .rlam9 
de:von Got; hat gebotten~ 
Dn.s y3·l-, ?.n tlea C:.'B"J.t~;es stam 
ynn heysser li9b gebr.otten: 
das, 
Davon le.am der tod so {,a1d 
un nam. . uber lh1~ t;(:1wal·t v 
hlel t uns yn s eyr.,. r ei oh gef an:30 .. 
Jhs bl:ltt zeich::iet unser t.11urs 
da.o helt d~r gl a.w'b der1 todt fur, 
clcr 1:-r-..l.rger kan U..'1S nicht; i:·u."<'i• 
J hcs uo Ch.1. i s t us, Goi.;ter:: s ons 
an u.nsct' s 11at yst, kom.1:?n !l 
Und hatt <li~ ,ou.nd :Jbget,han.'> 
dami t elem ·t;od ger,.0111S";J.'l 
Al seyn. r.acht und seyn gevra.l t .t 
cw. bleibt n.icht a d dx1. t oot s ges t alt., 
die stachel hat er var.lore. 
So i'cyren u-i_r czys z hoch fest 
mi t hot'tzen f :reudt unnd 'i'l"tlnne,, 
D1i:-:1 uns der herr s c~lejuen l oots 
er yst eel ber die sonnei 
Der durch aeyner gn~~t gla.l'lt z 
erlcucb:i:. ansor hert,ze gat:2..L 
de.r su:,,.d(i' nach t. i 0 t- ve:::.-gage. 
Wir eo0en und l eben w~l 
yn r echt en C8tar ~ st adai 
Der alte saur't,eig nicht uol 
sei_rn bey der.nmrt der gnadl1 
Chr:i.et v.s ·wil J i e !<cste s~yn 
tmd sp Bysc,.,'1. di.e se el ·.::i1 l eyn1 38 
d e:i:- gl awb ,;,rlJ. keyns andern leben. 
One can ses how alight the r .al.tit .lonship between the ·two is. The statement 
that sor.ie make.? that "Ch..7'3.s t 1~ 11 i ~ bassd. on nvi ctimae paschal!" must 
certain.J~v ba based on 111.storical rat,her than textual evi<lanca. The 
38Ib id., IT!, 12. -
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textual relatiormhip, ·to ntV mind, is either almost non•axistent or at 
most rather academic. However9 when one sings ·this massive lzymn to 
its great tune, the spiri·i; of ·t he sequence councls througt1:, ond one call 
see how the nal.J.eluis.11 t~t tha ood or t,he f'irst st8.nza of. Lu"t,her'a 
of t,he old Ger man ·versions. 
The next traMlation lie ohcll treat is based on a hymn ~1ioh 
a.ppru:ently l s at,t.-ribut ed to Gz-0gory the Ch•eat upon lWJ.Ch stronger grounds 
39 than "Gr ates nunc 01imcs r~ddmuus9" although mon,y one:ribc i"ii to IU'l.abal'lU.S 
l ( ,. . se'') ~o faurus n 6·· ;;.,I.? .. 
St. O:ragor.r (oa.540-604) aso.: 
In <iin pentecoste 
Ven:ii; ercaGor spirit us9 
mantes ·tuorum vle:itaD 
Imple r,;upe l:'"M gratiu, 
quae t u c:reas t.i11 pectora. 
Qui parsclitus diceris 
donu.m de:l al'c,issimi, 
Fons vivus 0 i gnJ.s, charit,as 
et spiritalis vnctio. 
Tu 3eptiforrr.is mu.nere, 
dextr~e dei tu digitus, 
Tu rite promissum pa·tris 
aermone ditans eutt,era. 
Acce-ade lumen sensibUD, 
infunde amor~rn cordibus9 
Inf:i.rma nostri oorporis 
virtu·te i'irmans perpeti. 
Iloatem rapel.1an.s longius 
paeera.que dones protin~9, 
Duc·tore sic te praevio 
vi teir.illS orme noxiu.m. 
(Da gauclioru.n1pr~emis.D 
da gratiarum m.u.nc~ra, 
Dissolve litis vincala, 
a.stringe p~cis foedera.) 
Per te aciamus, da1 pat.rem, 
noseatuus atqua i'ilium, 
Et utriusque spiri tlJlll 
crada.'UllS omi terrpore. 
Deo patri sit gloria 
at filio, qui a mortuis 
Surrexit, ao paraolitoAJ. 
in ~aaculorum saecula. 
39Martin Luther., Aussewlblte t;Ierke, .22.• ill•t P• 500. 
40Aquinas Byrnes, l'he ~ of the L'oroinican liissal and 8reviaq 
(st. Louis, B. Herder Book Co., 191J), P• l3~. · -
UP. ~Jackernagal, £.e• cit., I, 9 and 7$. 
hfizz 
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This hymn uas one of the prize possessions of the C'ruu"Ch.i, and 
it was usecl o:a t;hEi mo~t colemxl ® ya~ such as when kings ware cr01med, 
42 
popes elected, sy.hode opene<J.~ a'1.d the like. 'iheref ox-e, i'r, is ri..ot 
di.fficult to LU'ltler s t,anu why there should be so ma.'l'ly traMlaGions of' 
it :L.,t,o ·the f.lerman. langu.agee :r-o °t'mo one of t,he most frequently 
t,rax1slated hymns of the pre .. Refor11ra'&i on pe:riocl9 and Lut he:!' .t'olloucd 
a host of ot hers when he selected it, f or ·trru1Sla·tilm.. Two s tanzas of 
12th centuryi 
DGl' yr.mus. V'eni cr~tor spiri·ims. 
Ku."n schepf a~!', heiliier geis t, 
heims:;i,eh der din.en mi:lt9 cl.~ du i,;eist, 
EJ:,f ull e mi t dcr obr is ten gnaden gl.z.st 
die hor~c 6.ic dll geschepfet hast. 
Sit du ein t:ros taor biat gena."tlt, 
des obristen gutaa gabe erkantp 
Bin lebediger brw:1ne~ ein fivrin 
rost,p 
die t~-are mi.nne ~ de? s ele t.ros·G. 43 
15th cen·jjuryz 
Veni creator spiritus. 
Kum, hailger ga:l.s t .~ r.o:c. di.vi~r c!tt, 
begaub wicl sohe.w ut'lS!'i.."'l gemut 
l·lit de."'l h5cbsi.ien gnlden dins 
tu u.n::: dinea gaister3 rl'cl.lte schin. 
Der welts trost bist du gen~.nt, 
von gott dem vatter us gesant. 
0 lebendiger brun und gotlichf: ritr, 
t8. WlS gaistlicher 3albu.'lg st~.!lh 
Ludovrlg Moser (cs .• l.~00) 
Der ymps. Veni creator spiri tus. 
Kum schopfi'er gott9 heilige~ gei.st, 4 gemut der dy-nen heynibeleist, 
Mit gnad vom hymel uberlast 
Deie brust s o du get.chaff'en hast. 
lu-a. 1 k 1 • ,Jae emage , $?.• ci·~· 9 II1 46. 
~id., II, 747. -
4Sibid.1 II, 872. -
Du, der eyn trSetar, bist genant, 
die gabj voin hgchsten gott gesant9 
1
• ., 
Der lebend brunn, _1.ebe, tlas fhur, 
die geistliQh. salbLmg eer gohu.r. 4S 
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itJ:!._m.ariu.o s Sigmunclslust 1524 
Ve.n:J. creator spiritus. 
Khum, uchclp.t'f'~z-0 O h eylteer> Gcyst, 
dye gr,1aet deincr heymauechen syest3 
Eri'l.'0.1 rait liohen gn~den foo'u 
dye hertz clyo dw beschaffen hast. 
Dar du ein tr6st;er gnennot pist, 
ein gab des der hachste ist, 
Ain g~ttlich f eU.X., lloo, leben, 
prunnp 46 
oin war~ geyotliche sa.l.bunz • . ' 
Thomas t•lu.nzsr ( ca.3490 ... 1525) s 
Au.ff da.9 P:eings'li Fest, 
Ktm1 zu uns, sedp:tt·r~r heylge:r geyst.8 
m:·;\-eucb1; de~m a..,:r.me clrd::rl;enhey"t,:; 
F.f u.,1J. rni t g!'mden ~ins er hc:rtl6 
das 2u. cli1· seuff"i:,zot mit ii.merlichem 
ochme:;:-tz . 
Der du ein Hare tr~ster bist, 
l er IDl3 orkenne doynen chrlst., 
. Im rechten glauben s:i.cherlig~ 
seyn\3r zu nyess0n ewiglieh. t 
The e.arliex- t ,X'?'U'lsl.3:i:.iona shot-i' the usual clis1~egard of. those t.it:!es 
f.or t,he nur:her of f set, in , 1 vex•:::ie.s, which vm;/ consi derably in each of 
the ·two e:;.:e.n,f)l e~ I have given above. All oi' t he vers:i.o.ns l?.dhora quite 
i'nithfllll y t o t he origin1:1.l, and the1'e is surprisingly little du9lice.tion 
D.mong thE;:il. Som.e per hups eot ideas i'ron1 -the earlier versions, but 
never plagiaris·ticaJ.l y so. 1..su; he:t"'' s translation is very f ai thi'ul to 
the Latin, aJ.n:.ost. painfully so o.t ti.riles. ( ,1~ Schliszke points outs this 
r.mkes his deviat,ions fxiom t ha original ;,.ll the more L~portant.) 
48 
Although st1;,.nza six in ·i7,he Latin i e in all of the old editions of the 
hymn; it is not, in the liroviery9 t-iaich uss the version .followed by 
Luther as well a.<; Munzer and t hree of the .ibur others ( the fifteenth 
century anonymous excepted). Luthera s m·ritehi.ng of stanzas three and 
four is interesting, although it is difficult to deternine whether Luther 
46
Ibid • ., n, 1119. 
4? Ibid., III, 443. Other translations include the long par8:,.'0hrase 
by the Monk of Salzburg, ibid., II, 420-421. - . 
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had a distinct purpos,e uhen he did that~ Luth~r•s text, is given below. 
Der Hy.mnvz Verli creator., 
.Ko111, Got. .:.chc,?i'c::r.)' heyli1..;.::.c g~JJ• ~:"i" 3 
basuch das hertz cl(:ll'· me.nsdmn c.1l.~yn51 
r.ut g::ir1den sye :ru.:n, •·TJ dn ,:K-iy.,t, 
das deyn geschep f f vorh,yn se.1n. 
Denn du bis t. der t,rd'ster r;er1ru1t, 
des aller hohstcn gabc t.heo..!'s 
Eyn geystlich salb &'l m-is gcmo..vrd, 
ei n. l e'ber1d brun., l i cb u.n<l f~;11r. 
Zu11d uns e in l iecht a.sr). ym v r.,·l"6ta.l"J.d1 
gyb uno yns hert1~ der l 'l.ebe bnmst., 
Dea schwa~h f'lcis ch yn. uns., <li:t' belmndlJ 
erhalt f e:.:it dein kraff.t 1mnd gu.nst. 
Du Lis·<. 1irl.°1; tabcn oyht:J.Ui4\I 
der .fyng0r a.., Gotts rechte·r hs.rH.~, 
Des vatt!3ra woT~ g.,rbs·tu gar baldt 
nrl:t. zungen ynn al.le la.ndt. 
Des f eyn.des lyst treyb ·11on tms fern, 
d~ i'rid schaff. bey uns deyne gnadt, 
Das i"Vir deym l eittan f olgen gern 
und meyden cler sselen s cha<l. 
Leer uns den vater kenne'uol, 
d~zu Jhesura Christ seynen sonn9 
Das w.l.r dos glr-rubens werdcm voll9 
d.ich, bGy 'ler geyst, zu.v,arst.an. 
Got vat t.::,r sgy lob und <l"' i,1 soa:, 
d.::.:1 .. von den t odt,e 3\l.ff erst undt, 
D3m t,:r.8st ·3!' aey dasselb gefi~ann;) 
ynn 01-rlr;h:cydt alle stundt . I 
This hyr1m ie filled 1rr.i:t.h GJqJr er.rnion!:l uhich were fa."lliliar t,o t,he Medieval 
mi.no but 1-lhi ch pas sed 01.:ri::. of c.:u1~.1:'ency after the Reforrr,.Htion.. 'thus., it 
can1e to b(1 considered t,oo ucat.i·mJ.icil and pc.need out of 1.1sage almost . 
entirely .
50 
'i:he fact that Lu.t;1~· ~·irote several bettex· hym..11S on the 
same tonic d.1.d not, increase :i- i.;f.3 ch~.nc e for survival, especiclly si..i1ce its 
poetic qt1a.lity i s not of. the highest value. 51 Howevers it too is coming 
back into use again. these days:, and there is undoubt-adly a pla.ca in the 
worship oi' the Chu.t'ch f or thif; hymn also~ 
The hymn which is pr-0ophJ,y nios·t responsible for the lack of use of 
"Komm, Gott Sch!>pf'er~ heiliger Geist11 is Luther's oim "Korem, heil 'ger 
49p. Wac!.:crnagel, SE.• ill•a I!:':1 lb-15. 
SO.Even it,s tune was oonsiderec. too "catholic. n Cf. Christa Mllller, 
"Luthers P£ingstlieder, n !i.ona:l;schrift rilr Gottesdenat ~ kirchliche 
Kwist, llXVIIII, 5/6 (?-~•June, 193h),J'.!4•ll5• 
51Jullus Sm.end, Das evangelische ~ !!?,!! !afil.!. (Leipzig: M. Heinsill8 
Naohiolger Egei' ?.· Siewrs, 1924), P• 67, calls it mere Reimerei. 
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Geist,, Herre Got,t, a ba<Jed on the sntiphons, nven.i. sa.11cte spirit,uss: 
reple. 11 
11th centur3 anon,ymous antiphons 
Antiphona in vigilia pP..ntecostes 
Veni sanctf3 spiritm,, 
repJ.e t,uo:t~m cord.a f idelium 
et, tui a.moris in eis ign.em aocende. 
Qui per <liversite:c.er.1 linguarum cunctarum 
geu-ties hl unit&.tG!ll fi?.~i congregasti. 
Halle hrl.0.:1 ha.llelub .• :.> 
'.th:Ls!1 in turnp war:; translated often into German. Belot-7 is the 
vers ion ln the Basel fl~nm"'i~  of 1514. 
]?l en!r!_~ Basel 1.514: 
Veni sa.'1c·Ge aplritus 
Kum, hei1:lger geyst~ herre got"c;.1 
er.f'IUJ. unaz mi·t c:1.eine3n gnaden g11t 
Deiner glaubigen hertzs 11fat und synn1 
. b " t . li 1. • " d . . i n r!!.l'ls · J.ge EW an·r.zUi.--i in inn. 
Der do. d11rch deines liechtes glast. 
in einen glauben gesamlet hast 
das volck ausz aJ.ler welt und zuneen1 
daa sey dir, lieber herr._ z~ lob und eer gesungen. 
Allelu..i.~> allelu:la.~3 
Foll11~1ing t,he lea.der~ Lrrt.her took tho work of his predecesao,rs 
both Latin ancl Gerinan and added a. touch of h" a owh, in the form of two 
stanza.a, giant bi.•othors of t,he first: 
Der gese.ne Vent sancte spiritu."3. 
Kom., hc-:yliger geystp herre Gott:, 
erful mit. deyner gnaden gutt _ 
Deyner gleubge'hertz, mut unnd eyn, 
d~-n brunstig lieb entzwid yn yhn. 
0 herr, durch deynes liechtes gla.st 
zu « gl~ube' vcrsa1tll.et hast 
Das volck ausz aller wellt zu.ngen, 
dz aey dyr, her, •u. lob gesungEf. 
Alleluia, Allelu.:J.a. 
52 
P. WackemagelJI 2£• cit., Ill 177. 
S3rbid., II, 748. -
Du heiliges liecht, edler hort, 
lass uns leuohte des lebens wort, 
Und lam uns Gott racht erkazu1en, 
vonn hortzen vattcn- yhn nennen. 
0 Herrll behut vor i're.lTIDder leer, 
das wir nicht meistar su.cben meer 
Dem Jhesu.lll. mit rachtem gla\vi:len 
und ybm aus gantzer maoht vertra'W?en. 
Alleluia, Alleluia. 
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Du. heyl.ige hr~-is·t0 susser- Trost, 
nu. hyl:J.'i.' uns f~ich und getros·t 
:Cn d;~ym dieniat bestonding bloyben, 
die t,ru.baall cnns nicht abtreiben. 
O he:rTs durch dein kraff{i u.ns bori:r,rt,11 
U:.~d stG~ck des fleisches blodigke~rt, 
Dl;ls ,r.i.r hi& rit terlich rin.gen~ 
dm--ch toc1_. i.mcl. l~be~,. :u5f r dryngen. Alleltu.a, Alleluic:.e 
.Alt.hough the :roots of Ltther ' e h.yn-..n ex'Genda back to ·i;he old Lfl.t,:L"l 
antiphon and thought t uthcr1s t itle :ll'1clicates t hat such is the case, 
ycrt is i·l; ·aasy t o se:, th;-J.t. ·the f'ln-;t, stanz~. of his lzy7!'ln is merely a 
alight,ly alter ed version of. thE-l aarlier t.raoolation of that. an.tiphon 
and is not ba..sed dir0ctly upon the Latin. M,y changes Luthei" ha.s 
mado were made for other reasons ~0han to achieve a more faithful ren-
dering o:~ ~he original. l;Jackcn ':lagel lists three pre00Luther versions 
of nveni s anct;e apiritt1s 11 :tn Ger:.'flan il aml the one above fa that tmich 
:i.s :moat 1:5.kc Luther's .. md thus probably the one lle used, although it 
is possibl e that, h~i hao orw or bot h or the other versioflS and perhaps 
othe1'S in sddi t i on 1,;'1len he wr-oM his o·wn 1t~rsion. 55 
Translations by Luther f'rom. the Latin which nave no German precedent 
;.i.re rare., but his version of the si.."Cth•seventh century antiphon, 11Da 
pacem'' seerr.s to be the f i r st of its kind. At least, no earlier translation 
5,Ther·e is an i n t.erest.~"lg hymn by Hainrich v·on. Loufenberg given 
in ibid.~ II, 606, which seems to be a :r..ost~ original hymn 'With over,,-
tonesof both the hymn and the antiphon which begin "Veni sancte 
epiritusn: 
Kum~ helger geist, erfull min hercz, 
e11zund in mir din 1,wnne, 
Din s&ssikeit vertrib mir schmercz, 
~rl-&ht minr selerl sinne. 
ST. LOUIS, MO'? 
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I 
! 
has as yet tun1e~1 up e T.he ::antiphon 1.s s hor t ;, to the point,1 and 
orthodox. 
6t h-7'th C'e.nt ury anonymons antiphom 
1intiphona pro pace._ 
I 
na pace domine 
in di ebu.s nos tris8 
quia non est aliusv 
qui. pugnet p ro nobi s t' . 
n:i.s i tus deus noster.;,6 
Lut,ller 's transl e:tion:, also sb.ort, t o the point, and ·orthodox, :ts usually 
i'o llowe1 by :J. coupl ot and t ho Gol lect f or P0ace in 'the hym.'1.als. 
Da Paeem Dt)i'.lll.llee Dell.dsch. 
Verley uns f r ieden gnecliglieh9 
H0:i:.•x· Go-t, :~u 1n1:oe;crn ~ei t en. 
IT.s :ist, y a ke:Ln ander n icht 
der f ur uno lrunde s t r c1.t en 
dem1. dup m1se1• Oott9 alleine. 
Gott~ gib fri d in deinem. lande:, 
Gl~ck 1.md hci t zu alle1'1. s t ande .. 
Hen.' Gott, hym.eli0cher Va.ter3 dex- du heiligen mut ~ gui:;611 Rad., 
mrid rechiie wercke scha:i'fest,, Gib deinen diener.a fr-lede, uelohen 
di~ uel t nicht kan. eeue,9 :luff das u.nsere her.t~e-:i a.xi. dei nen gepoten 
hange uii uil'"' unser zei t durch deinen echutz stille und aicher 57 
fur .feinde leben.!) Dur.ch Jesu ChriGt 0 dain€ s ons unser.n. f:erren .~en .. 
This is a q:.dte literal t.ra11slation, although Lui.her wa$ not loathG to 
insert a gnad1g11£ h f or t he s ake of the metorll soret h.i ng he prcb ably did 
w:i.th grae.t gusto and a .f'ew !lbearf:,y uorclsn for 1;,hos~ ,mo "trould bas9 SllCh 
a pr8lfe r upoJ1 arzy-1:,hing but gr acee 
Perhaps to f i ll the need f'or a gcod Epiphany hyn-zl'!, por h~"ls for some 
other l"eason., Luther retur.neti to Sedulius • ~rostic eylml on the l.i.f e 
of our lord anc.. ohose the stanzas £ollowing the Christmas section, lmich 
56
0.- Schliszke, .2.2• cit. P P• 296. 
57p. Wackernagel, .!?.£• ill•, Ill:, 21•22. 
-
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he had al.ready tra.nsl o.l;,ecJ.11 t. ... , : i' asr:ioi1 an Ec1ipha"ty l~"'fl"Jl• Fo?' ·thia 
parpos_ e:, he chor:;e t.he ei ghthr,i n .. i.r1t;h~ el sv~.nths and thirteenth s·ianzrua .. 
CGeliu..'3 S0duliue ( c<.t. 450) : ~!.~. Alphab~tio~'1 92. _girisJ;.2. 
ln epiphani ~ dornin:L~ ad vesper as. 
Hostia Eer ::>des :i.rr1;.oie., 
Christ1J..m venij:-e quid ·timG:::? 
Non erip:it, mo1..-t alla, 
qul regn~. dat. caeli~s·t;:i.u. 
Thant 1mi.e;i:, quai-n vltl8rant 
stellam sequent,es pr·aeir:1.ams 
Lu..'lien J.:'€,t;u-1.rl1.nt J.um:Lrieit 
dewn fa:i:.ent,w." mv11e;."e ,. 
Lavacra puri s urgi'i";is 
Cu(!les+,:is agnus .at ..t:i.g'.l.t, 
Pecaata qune non detulit, 
l'lO~ abluendo su.st.ul.i. t. 
Novum i enus potentiae 
aquae rul)escW1.t hyd .. -ria~, 
1finu.mque iussa .fundere0 
nm.tavi t unda origi.nem. 
Oloria tib;i.~ domi:ae~ 
qui appar.u.i.?.t i hodh.::; 
?um pat.r e et. sanct.o_ SP!aitu 
.lX?. ' iCff1ip:l.t cma suecu.J.a. 
'l'he only pr~ ... Lt1theran tr~1slatic:n o! thts portion of: the eyrm 
seems 'i:,o be t hat by Thomaa Mtu1~cr., whic':l ho designat~s r ather questionably 
£or Chris-cmae .. 
1.i1omas f{iinzer (ca.1490•1525) 
Aufi' <fas Iest de r gebur.t Ch.ri,~M .• 
Jforodes ~ o du bSs et·rlcht 9 
in.it all deynem ott(:j.r.n gntzicht9 
Was forohr..est, du d.e--,rns kun:5.greychs 
il . . t b . . l, "' W:: CD.S CTI.S . egerv :m l.).'C"jl'Il01." WS,YS3 $ 
Die Wej,..ser1 gingan ws;y-c, und f 0:c-ni> 
do sie J.",..yn leytet gotas st,er-.a:;1 
Zu suchen das ewigc lieoht, 
wllchs sie erkanten jm gesicht. 
Das war ein 1{-unb gottis so zart1 
1dlchs von joannes getaufi't wart, 
Von all en a unde.ri .frey U.."ld reyn, 
~mser bure. t r.ug so alley?!. 
Ein neu gewalt, <Jo gesehn 1st 
von gottis aone jhee\1 clt"t"ist,: 
Wasse:r in wein "'!Srtfa!ldelt. ward, 
dond.t er sein kra.fft offeri.bart. 
Dru..mb gib ull.S, o herr aller ding, 
das u.ns durob daynen."1 ch.rist geling1 
Herodes art, z.tt meyc1en gar, ''9 
d8'Jn reyc..11 zu hasitzen vorI'far•;, 
--------
llO 
Luther's otm ·v~ion., including the doxology, is rapr-,tluced below. 
Der ltyrnnu.s, Jioatia Herodea9 
Ln Thon, A solia <Yc·tuo6 etc. 
Was fucchstu, Fe:tnd Hero~~s, sears 
das uns gebo:cn kompt Christ rler ne}.T'? 
Er sucht kein st,e):-blich Ko11igr0:ic .h~ 
der zu nns b:r:il.1g-t. sain HinielJ:-eich. 
D0!11 stem die Weiser. folgen naoh, 
solch 1iccht Zllii'l rachten Liechi, s:"i.e 
bracht .. 
Sie ze:1.ge:i m:i.t cten Ge.hen c.ixc,y, 
dfa Kind. Gott9 .u1E<nsch ·u.n lconig sey. 
Die 'l'auff im Jordan 13.?1 s:i.ch nam 
da~ Hi.."neliacho Gottoo Lam, 
Da du.rch d~t· lU.•2 ke1n Stinde that 
Cl • 
von Sundw. Ul')f.J ee,·raachen hat. 
:C:i:1 W°Ui."'lden,e,:,ck di ne;.r gesohach: 
S{,,Ch'3 atain~rtt Kr:v.o;e r,i:m da sach 
Vol Waasers, das verlor sein art, 
roter \Jein du.re};, sB:in w,:,rt, draus 
ward. 
Lobt> ehr und dau.::l<: sey dir gcsagt, 
Christo geborn von c~,)r reinen I-.i.agt9 
l·;'.:t t fa'(jE).l'.' unci dem heilgen G~ist 
• • • • l i" 00 von mi an m.s m ew:i.g~>'.e ·t.. 
Hlinzo1":, :1.t. appears, uuded a stru1za of hi s oi·m inst.eacl of -t.he 
doxology. All in all, hib is a eood '~ranslc'ticn. 1...uther is more faith• 
ful ~c:;o the 1.-rords of the origjnalz ·w .. rdle Mit,zer retains '°~rt;ly the idea, 
paraphrasing rather broadly at times. Luther i:3 eo"!l.eti mes criticized 
for disregarding the acrostic pattern of' t he poe.~ .? ·hv.t the :Conrl.nican 
Brevla1:rv. eont,ains the same stanzas ~;hi.ch h8 uaecl,9 aud that seems to -------:;..11., 
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be the way in 1-mich this poem wa.':'! presel"VOde P~rh&ps Lu:ther did not 
. ' 
ev011 realize that it was part oi the longe:t' poem uhieh he had aJ..l'aady 
dismembered earlier·. 
'.lhis hy-.m:n fi·ts :i..n ac.lfltl.rab~- wi~ t.lte· three ... fold sign:i.i'ict>nce 
which Luther and t.he ancien·l; Chu.rcl1 attached to Epipha.'V; ·the Magi., 
Christ 1s Baptism, Md the 1'"irat Miracle.i O'.'J.r Lord's revelation to the 
· 62 
Gentiles, to -~he Jews, and to His own disciples.. His translation 
6o 
Ibid, III, 25. 
6J.ivackemagel iilso has ic. .in this form; ~., I, 46-47. 
620. Sohliszke, £E,• ill•, P• 332. 
lll 
is t.m acc,irate yet poElt:tc t ?'..1atr:1ont,, although the fourth stanza can 
hard~r be accounted a poetic tr..aatsrpiecea Since t he Lu·t;heran Church 
no longer. generally observ<3s the ::m.ciant. th:rec-:fold s i gui.fica.flce of 
Eplphar.iy;, t.hi s hymn b:i!~ fallen 1,Jr~ely out. of use,· espae:Ltlly ainoe 
it seems i:.o fit nowhore else in the Church Year• 
p:rocJ.iga.l., retu..!'ner.1 home. 'l'h'is time, appr.opriate].;y· enough , he chose an 
St" A!il.brose (?~39?) a.~c.1 
Dou. II. post o~tavam epiphaniae. 
0 :Lt;x beat.a, . t :d nitas 
0ti p;rincipalis uni tas fl 
Iain sol recedit igneus, : 
ln1'u-ndo lu.r.um cordibtta . 
Te man~ laudu..m carmine9 
te dep1~eeem.1lr vcsperi; 
Tc nostra supp.lex gloria 
per cuncta laudet saecula. 
Deo patri si·:, gloria, 
eiuaque soli filice 
cum :spiritu paraclito., 64 ~ri nunc et· in p erpe1:.uum. 
A ·tr.all.i1latio1 of t h i o nynin is inclutlad among the ni~ny the Hvmnarius 
0£ Si.g11r<l!:dslust , 1521.J .• 
Hymnarius. Sigmundslust l52h~ 
O lux beata trinit,as. 
. ~.3 
- ,folm Ju.lim, A Dictionary of Hymnology (New York: Che.rles 
Scribn~~,~ Sons, 1692)~ P• 842. 
64P. 'Wacker11agel, .s?E.• ill•, r, 9 and 52. 
ll2 
O Liec~t9 dalg~ Dryualtigkha:yt 
unnd furtreffb.che .A;ynigkhcy-1., 
Dye f e'tken Sunn y0tz von uns weycht9 
gib u.nns dei n liecht dao unns erlaycllt. 
Zw 1r..org0us soll wyer loben dich, 
am a.bent auch prcyseu fr!,llch, 
unser anda.cht dich loben soll, 
dtr pi.gt ewiger zya:re voll. 
Gl ori wmd cer dem Vtrbtern aey, 
dem S1.U1 auch ewigs lob darbey, 
Dem heyling Geyst auch des geloiche,c 
das gschecb. i mer. wmd 0wield1leiJch. :) 
Luther's own text i'ollmr3s 
:Oex· du l)ist, ili'ey in e·111:lgke:t ·t.ll 
ein warcr Got.-1:, vos.i eu::lgkeit, a 
Die Sonn mit dem 'l'ag von u:ns t-ieichts 
l as l eucht,en uns dein G8tt,llch 11eoht. 
Dea roorgens, Got,t,. dich,,lobtr °\"1lrti 
des abends aucll beGen £ur dir~ 
Unser snnes lied mumet Dich 
jtzund i.'ller und ewiglich. 
Gott Vator dem sey et-lig Ehr, 
Got t Son der ist der einig Herr 
. und dem. 'I'x•~ster. h9i~ge.n Ge~t 
·von nun M bis in eu:i.gkeit. t 
Bot h ·t.ranslatim1s are qui-ta faithful to ·the original. • Neither 
in m..."t.I'kedly superior to the other. Reall;n Luther could net have 
~rritten a bet t 01· hymn with which t,o close his activity as a h;ymn,.,1!1.ter 
and churcl:1·,nan.. He began this activlty claiming t,h.at hG wa,s not aui'., ed 
for it9 urgine others to do it. He ends, hu.lik>ly o:r:rering up his ttnrnes 
Lied, n his armes Leib u.nd Leben a:Lso, to the ~riune God., llhom He had --------
served not least of all by uriting byxms to His glory and praise. 
B. "Nun komm9 der Heiden Heiland"s A ~tu.d;y in .Metamorphosis. 
It might be well for us to take one of the trm'lslatiom3 of Luther 
and trace it.s cours~ through hiatocy. For that purpose ire shall sttlfl1' 
6
5Ibid .• ,, II,, l12S. -66 . .ill£•, III, 29. 
llJ 
the use of Art>Tose's great hy2ml for the Nativity, "Veni, raderoptor 
gentiwn.\) n uhieh hru::i perha9a the most interesting and var-led history 
or ill Luther's t:f!·anslotions~ 
St. Aro.brose (?•397): 
I n na--vit,3.te domini 
Ven! rederrr.frtor gentiu.mi) 
ostende p a:!'tur11 v5.rginia9 
ffuetm." on1"1e ~e.eculurn.~ 
talis decet partus d0am. 
Mon ex Vil"ili sewJ.nc9 
aed 1eys-tieo spiramino 
Ve:roum dei :f actum est cru.~o, 
fructUEque v6ntris .flo1"Uit~ 
Alvu.s tumescit virginisD 
elanstra pudoris pr,;ina_uent9 
Vex:lJ..1.a virlu.tum micmnt,p 
voi"Satur in t.errrplo deus .. 
Procedcns de thalamo suo., 
pudoris aul.a regiaD 
Gem:i.na0 gigas substantiae 
alacris ut cru.n·"t viam. 
Egressua e1us a petre, 
ref.Tessus eius ad patrem.1 
Exew.'SU.'3 usque ad inf ercs, 
reci.U"S!l.S ad seclem dei. 
Aequali.s aeterno patri 
carnis tropaeo aocingere, 
Infirma ncs tx1. corporis 
vi.i:-tute i'irmans pe-.tpatim. 
Praesepe 1am fulget tul.Uil 
lU111enque nox spirat novm,1.9 
Quod nulla nox ~1terpolet 
fid~que iugi luceat. 
Gloria tibi, domine, 
qui mrtus es de virgine9 
Cum patre et s:.mcto sp!ri tu 
in aempiterna saecula, · 7 
nvezd reclempto:r: omitun.11 is one of the twelve hymns which 
Benedictine scholo.rs attribute defi..n:tt,ely to Amk>ro3eb since th0 historical 
68 
evidence for its au·tbenticity see100 quite secure. Although it.. di.d 
t .. vi ·t .? • ·•• 69 no find its way into the Roman J:Sre arz,- i was up l.Or use in rr.a.ny 01:,ners, 
7": • !U al d - • 70 and it is still in use tocl.ey' in the .iJom:l.nican l'A.SS an .i.,reviw. 
Thua we are dealing id th a hymn which has been in use in its origina1 
language f'or over a millenium and ~ half. 
67 
Ibid.D Is 8 and 17. -68 
. J. Juliano .91?.• ill.•o P• 12ll. 
69
lbid. -
This hymn uas used in Ge:r;:r.any also by the clergyi S.'ld e·v'ldently 
it st.ruck a r es pomd :ve chox•tl i n the hea:ct s of t he peoplej since i t was 
translated often into t ho ve.rn~.cul.ar. '1.'he peopl e o£ t,he Hicldle Ages 
were grea'uly int eroot.etl in the :tact s of t he Vi rgi n Birth or our wrd, 
and this hymn deala with tha·i; suhj2et w:U,h perhaps r,1ore dotail than 
any other that has achieved popular usa3e.. 'l'his ve;r-3 thillg, which 
caused the bymn 'to b9 lllied amona t he peoI)'.Le, rms l at e-.c> to be the eause • 
£or ita falU .. ng .from f avo:r!> il1 an sge uhon s uch 1cyster:i es we!.' no-t, to 
be pondered but t,o bs 2":i.di~ul0d--O t!:3mpo:ral O mores& I t s stz-ength in 
one age became i ts weakness i n anot,har9 but it was more the Heclrneaa 
of t he t1ge t han :i:ts o·\>m :inherent, weakness . At a.v :rat,e 3 t he f irst tr.ms• 
lat i on '\:.hat h~s come t o light s o for i s a r~ther cr u.de t well'th century 
attempt., uhich begil1s as f ollous i: ",Chume vrloser der diet'S., zaeige ge-
71 
burt der maide. 11 G.rude ·i.;hougb. t hir.1 may be,. it has raa.l sonorit y and 
the Et. lli·~Gr ative st:roogth o;f t he epic poets. Sevei·al centuries le.t er9 
rteinrieh vor? Louf enberg. ( ?--ca .11~59) included t his llYT!lll am::mg the ma..r:ry 
Latin aelectio.mi which he chose ·"o t ran.sl.a.te. Ilis translations were 
some of his esrlies ·~ at t empts at poetry, and he is often criticized 
£or being f ni.th:f:ul t o the Latin but faithless in regard t o his mm 
tongue, 72 but his contribu.tion to Gsrman ven1aculv pyrnnody waa re~"'1 
notable. Her e are the first t t-ro stanzas of his translation of "Veni 
red.emptor genti'tlma ti 
71r.fart1µ Luther, !a• Hartin Luthers Werke_, !!:i tische Gesamtansgabe, 
22.• .ill•,. P• 149, 
72E. E. Koch, Geschichte des Kirchenlieds und Kirchenges~s der 
S,hriatli.chen, insbesondere der deutschen evgeiischen Kirche 3rd ed. J 
Stuttgart, Druck und Veriag der Ohr. Belser•aohen Verlagshandlung, 
1866), I, 2114.. 
Hc .. nrich vo, l~u.f.\:t1berg ( ?-c:,.1459) 
V,m.i i·n~c·r..::>tor gcnti~ 
t um. g-0.r, erl5t,er ·i ol,k.4· etJh<)r., 
ereiig gburc. den· '!'r.:·1;:_;ds, eL?.:-9 
Drl ttmd i-t cJ.l.e uelt gc;.,ein.11 
imn sol..lch gb1Jrt l',ljlmt. ;.tot, a.11.~:tnl) 
r~ut ~ll''(m w.nnl.io.hc . .9" . ..... :". 1~·t., 
do.nu or fie:) hele n gefotr..'fJ frist 
.OOt.z t,:1rl, die Mensclleit an si.o!I! rian, 
<lie i'1•ont dcalitia ho.t bleyat uch!lno 73 
i\~1onyr.!nUS& oa.lh60t 
\!'<mi :.;,r;el0:1JptOl" gont:tU.'il 
!l'"l1> ,r.lotoi· aD.e~ l eut~, 
e ~J:.i'!"'c;, tier JMg.i'rau~n urw :)e:.~e~+.;0~ 
, llo "TOrlt. ·;~ri;ru:nQ .. rt ~:toh 
ue1~ a:L"1.; nm.i.:t G,;f.:ior.,~t dil)he 
Nieht V011! oin:lgora ~"t.1es ro m~'l, 
s u.."'1.<!ar von r;ote ist cs k.~.~~19 
D"'s i'l~fach ist ·-ar~an got,R ~rt, 
in der r,3it1.cti m.ait ie!.)crl,. 
... A .... , . •• .a.i.. C ~,,· · ~ • ':I., 
..,,.i :1:;pesr 'tra!:: tlm"G Q.i: lhqms.c; .•!ltnzel'!i .. ~o ,;,ci.,,,:a~ ti~oso t,.."O\"K s.e o. .u.yr.n 
vrrit~ a.no li\t1trgiologist is 1.iott. tdg~ regarded today than evex- -before. 75 
Althoueh ·the third llne of each stre1aa varies betwcn nin . end ten feet 
'l1l-ior-tr-..:t ,:lb z~r fofl. ll.~90•1$25) 
ZWi1 A<.iVon., 
0 ffol"Z' j s::X-lOS{i!' ~1J.os volckG, 
lt"~·":; !.'.·eycb. un<:1 d:i.e 2;ah1:rrt. ,htii t r;;onfl~ 
Zs 'Hl'l:(li.'tOri~ sid ! nllo ';,~O$t Ui."€.Y.t~ 
dua r)1t,?'icit .nl -:JI) isit u;.·~n· 0,."1 -wi;,rri.0n1; 
0zu !3o: c 0n. 1.\3rck k&11 -;,yo kein 
.m~"l, 
dar. hcyl.ge '!cyst h~t aolcl'r.s 
gctl-1:m,~ 
De-tu ctdgcs t10~\ ac VO!'.,~meehet 
WUZ"C.'tt. 
de.t• j un-,mf'ro.).."i!Il l c-i:tb bl!mt so 
. ~~rlo 77 
t he f ir-st :} 1:.:,t of tlm sildi~,}nih oont m;oy •. Liko nioot of i t,s t ranslGtio;is:, 
""n 
t ho one bel ow i 'J "unga'.Ll'.)11!:111 t t.:• but. i t 5.fJ no!', t l)o A"Wkwo.r-tl for ooeu nor 
f i!\cn it nt1·ay ':sr :t1·,r.~ t.~o or if;incl.., 
19 
76!·~i1n.~:··rq ~; :c,;iut~t:!hc · :2~ t n nhieb. t b1s lw r.m i s i ncl uded;, i s cmt:.cd 
159 3, b · t, it, n-.ay- not ha.VG- ap~lcaTad until l52h; Hi o 'liranslat.t.on ic 
usu.~Uy ~ c~1p1~e.l ~s tsoitic ear.l i er t·hl'!.l.t :t;i.1.t-har•a . 
17 
? .. t·!:::e!·::.or.m~cl :r 2ll~ ~ ti~ I :Ci; }.~J10 ... 
78
«hillpp Wt::tek<:~m.g,gel~ f.l~UJl;tO~~:i-h.:t.9 .!~ ~achi ~ ~ -~~;;~.~en 
K:lrchon.U .~des. !111 XV.Ie Johi·ho.t~ tl'i'1~arlk!uri al'fi 11a.!iit Vet-~ vo.n t!eyder 
~ ',J . . ... ~ .,w..,.,,.c:a~ ~ 
' ; l.2.T:1'nU:f ;> l 0,4i.i j 1) e "54., 
.. 19 xt .ia r1~e:l'·· otit11; ·bt. co.n_!n".Q~o the hyr,r:lB s elootlld £or. t n:nel~t io.."l 
by Hune~t'~ Lut.hBI.' /.l zm,7 the Sig:tr:U1:WlU.'3t l,Iypmarius (thosQ) given by ~Jackcr-
n:;,.gc1, ~ 2euts~.£ ~;ie.:}l.ie~, .~ · ill.•, fr, :tl..07 .... .3_3 III~ .J..•Jl, h4.0-1i.) 
H~'!l'".iu1 ?-runzer 
t1vsn1, radenpto1· g-e:ntiur..1B ,: g 
"Vern, c.roaU>r ep:!.ri·iml!J" X ... .... 
"O lw.. be~to trinitoou ~ 
"Pa.ngc, lingua gl.o-riosi" X X 
(•vax1ua :fe@UJ prod~unt·lt X .x 
"A solis o:rtus ee.rd.\ue11 X 
0.Rax Christe~ £nctor omniumu X X 
neoruator a.l.ri!O SicI~rwntt X :x. 
nv1tn .. e~etorurn 1° X ,c 
"Hostis ·neroo\3S il!l'i'>ie" ... ~ X 
ll7 
!l3!!!!arius • Sig.muntlsluat 1524 
Veni Retlemptor gentium. 
Erlediger der vol,Jkher, khuiii; 
ertzaig die gpurdt d0r Junckfravr i'r-~ 
Wlmder sich alle disE:J t:s::lt9 
a.in oi1c11 gepurd·b der:; herren gfolt. 
.. 
~iit ausz mancU.ichem s~"1!9n z-t1ar 
kumbt erj sunder gar gotllch clar1 
1F:..ensch Oottes uort Ist uns ~iorde 
w1d iunckf'rijb1-1cho .frucht · 
grainen. 
Luther's t,ransl ation, although it aloe probably dates f'ror,1 15230 seems 
to be t he lmrt of ·the thrae. ru.though in ·this case ~he last beearne 
first :in use.ge9 :l:t is not, 11ec0esar:tly the b(,)st of the lot .. 
liym.!'lus . Verd redamptor gentium. 
Nu kom, der Heyden heyl2kld, 
d.er yungfrawen kynd erkanndl 
Das sych wundcr ulle x-relt9 
Got,t solch gt9purt yhm. bes·l;elt. 
Nieht, ~,on Mans blut noch von f1eisch9 
allein TIO dcm h6'"31ige.n geyst 
I at Oottea wor"i:, worden eyn ,10nsc hi 
und bluet O"fll f'ru.ch·0 t-reibs fleisch. 
Dor yung±'rau leib schwartg~r wa.rd8 
doch. bl0ih keuscheyt ra':{i.1 bev1ard, 
1oucht er.fur ll'J"..ieh t uge'cl schon~ 
Gott cJa war yn sey.aam thron. 
Er gleng au.s der kamer sey118 
dem k~ngliche,'l a e.a1 s o "Nl'flls 
Gott vo"" art u..li'mensch eyn hellt 
seyn weg er z~ lauffen eyllt. 
Seyn lau.fft krun vom vatter her 
und kerl wider zum vatcr:.:-9 
Fur h;yn undtern zu tler hall 
il.?ld 'idder ~u. Gott.es st-u.el. 
Dar du bist dem va;ter gleich, 
fur eynaus de ayeg ;yiTl i'laischa 
Das dein et-Iig got~ gemi:Lt 
ynn U."lnS das kra.nclt fle:-tsch 
enthallt. 
Dain kryppen glentzt hell und klar, 
die nacht gybt eyn ner: liacht dar, 
Ti:rckel musz nicht kome-· dreyn 
der glaub bleib y-tr'it3r yrn. sch~. 
Lob set Gott dem vatter thon1 
lob se-1 got dem 0)-ne;en sont 
Lob sey got d0lil heyl.igelh geyst, 
ymer \l."llld ynn ewigkeit. 
Luther followed t,he ori1J1nal, which appears to be quite orthodox., 
' 
as closely as was poetioa]JJ feasible. He was not as squeamish as we 
post-Victorimia must be about translating the r3ther frank and unadorned 
language of the first cou,;u.et or the third stanza, a1thou.gll even he 
does not give a co1?Ipletely li·t;era.l translation et it. Luther also 
80Ib1d., II, uo1. -
81Ibid., llI, 32 ... 13. -
ll8 
apparo1ttly sau no t'1rong in the opinion of t..J.ie early Church tha·t 
the g].a.rits :tn Genesis 6:4 ware born of womsn and angels, uhich made 
them types oi Chr'lst9 and th~t Ponlm 19n6 rafer:red both to Christ 
and to the Genesis passae;e.82 Th:la stanza has been omitted sntiraly 
in~ fµ·ther~ .!:ff'Bll~, 1-ti1ile t,he ·l;ransl3tion smooths over stanza three. 
The doxolog;r cited above i s the one commonly attached w this hy:m .. lll~ 
al:tbough it na5 probably not wlth the poem originally. This sarr.e 
doxoloro,- is used a.t the end of "A aol;ls ortue eardine," ari~ ,-1hen 
one exantl.nes Lu:ther ' s ver:; literal t:ral.'lSlation theres one iimnediately 
quest,io~ 11hether Luther Os doxology in this caae uas probably not 
one of the othe:l':- common doxoJ.ogie.1;19 si.,ce it is hardly a translation 
of the vo:i.~sion above9 which a.ctua.lly is more suitable for this hytan 
than Luther's. .A.ll in a.lJ., the crities ara not too pleased uith 
this transla:t.ion. The 3entiment. of Aehalis is typical.a "'Hier steckte 
83 
seine Dichterg@:ba of"f'enbar noch in den Kindemchuhen. n Smend considei·a 
.. 84 
it '1echwer.f!llign and9 especioJ.ly -the first sta.t1za5 °vollig du..l!lkel.. n 
Lucke attributes this to t.he .fact, that, Lu.ther adhered too closel;y to the 
originaJ..85 PGrhaps they feel that it is too doctrinal for the comn.on 
Christian as"'ld for that 1•eason object to it, al.though it is more likely 
the doctrine itself which gives them the trouble. This entire prob1em, 
of course, is open to a great &'llO'imt o£ debate. 
82 F. •• March, Latin y:yms ~ English Notes (Ne1v York: American · 
Book Co., 1874), P• 227. 
83 
Quoted in J. Smand, £e,• ill•, P• 6.3. 
a4Ibid. -
8SMartin Luther, g. Hartin Luthers Wei-ke, . Kritiscbe GesamtaUBgabe, 
~• .£!!•, P• 149. 
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Ii' one ex.mni:nes tho various t 1~unsla:t:tons of the 1..."'.tin ·nrdch are 
cited above9 on0 would notit.-:e that all of' t hem aro faithful ·to the 
sense of the or .igina.J.» eJ;though s ome a d.here ·r.o it ve rba.l:cy moi"e oloseJ.y 
than o·thers. Of -the four list ed:, it s eetll9 t hat Lutlier.' s and Hainrich 
Hyt;.mariu.~ versi on th0 most devot ed ·to the 'iJi:rgin~ since the trn:flslator 
truces every oppor"i:", tt.ni t,y to accentuate her 1,ol e in tbe Incarnation 
without, going beyond t he con·teJi..'i:, of t he original. 
86 
the First Sundey- i n Ad~errt,, e.nd :it was used thrOll.ghou.t that, season a.l1.d 
also at Ohr.:i.stma.s t :i.me. 
87 
I.."'-deed, i t, became so popular t.hat ,taole 
books uere 1 'j."i tte11 about i t and i t s message0 -irhich was t r J.e of only a 
sma.11 nu.rru:ier. of ehor.al~& Sch1iszka lists four titles from the 
seventeent h ccrnt,ur-y devoted t,o thi s hymn, rangL"lg in size u9 to J.1,00 
88 
pages, ae f ollma: 
1. Joh. ~foohinge:r· "Ku.'i?Ze Arunerkungen ti.ber das Lied 1 Nun komm der 
Heiden Heiland. • • • i n Da.."lzig 1649. 
Joh. Fried. Mayer 1•Kurze 1.md einfaltige &klJh.u.ng des Liedes 
'Nun ko:rmn der Heiden Heiland"' Greii'swald o. J. 
Ch. de }1ontaldo ttt.Tesuo Uhri.at.us de'!' a-inzige uncl ew.tge Advents• 
k'onigD mit seiner leiblichen Zu.kuni't (ur uns aus dem ?,1ten 
Gesang ~Nu.n. lcomm der Heiden Heilaad. ·o •• ' allen ai.1dachtigen 
66H. J. Moser, SE,• cit., 1:>p. 30°32, eoroparea Luther's ancl ?tunssr•s 
translations with ·l:,he original, giving .the music 0£ all three. £·1oaer, who 
seems rather distrassed abou.t the way in 'tihich Luther ·!ireatad :-&zer, feels 
that the J.att~r'a version is closer to the original metrically, and also 
that his meter does not eonflic·h with the natural accent a.f the words as 
o!ten as do Luther's. 
87 o. Sohliszke., .9.2• cit., P• 272, notes that wen Advent began to be 
celebrated in the fifth century, "'Veni, rede.."'ll})tor gentiu.."U11 became the 
A4TIRi song af' the Church. 
88Ibid., P• 277. 
120 
-Herza"'l vorgestellt. 11 
4.. Wincent Kru.11 11Je3u sei uill.lconm1.en oder cl.as geistliehe 
Advent,slied i i·Iun komm der Heiden He:i.la.Tld. • • .. tr erk.lart 
1668 Ha.mbnrg 1670. 
Ro.man Catholic hymnals too soon borravred Luther's tranalation9 
making several changes. Although it was no·t 11.eeessa:cily the best 
version of t he old ll.zrb:r.osian ~'ln it appeared in a nwholo rcr.i' of 
89 
Homan hymnals. SohJ.isr&ke eives the version in t he Leisentritsche 
" 90 Gesangbuch of 1567 9 rep:c•odudng only thoae sections in \-mich 
· ifi ~ • d n sign . cam, c1·,angea um~e m,.-a e ~ 
1 Komm dar Heiclen. trauer Heila."ld 
det' ,Tongfr au Gebo.rt lllaoh bekal'l.nt, 
393 voll der Gn3den und Tugend schon 
ampfit'l.g in ihrem Le...i.b Gottes Sohn. 
6 Der du Gott dom Va~er gleich bist» 
u.nd :lm li'le:i.sch z.u. d0m Sieg gerust; 
starlc unsera .!."leisches Blt>diglceit 
mit, deiner K!'aft in Ewigkeit. 
7 Dsin Kri ppeu ej.bt eina11. klaren Schein., 
und ein neu.os Licht 1;:chei:nt herein, 
behut uris vor d<:1r Sfinden Ifacht9 
daaz W1ae1• Glaub' sehein' durch dein' Macht. 
The £act t..li.at Rom&:l Catholics ,1.aed Luther's translation and e!l'.anded 
it as aboveD despite the f's.et that there were earlier Roman translations 
89t:Iartin Luther, D. Hartin .lutl1ers Werke, Kritische Gesamt.ausgabe, 
~· cit • ., P• 149 • -
90
0 " hli zk . t 279 • .::ic · s e, .2£• ~·, P• • 
. 9~ilipp W~k~agel, M~j:}. Luthers zeistli?he Lieder~ d~ zu 
aeinen Lebzeiten gebriJJclil.ichan SL,~'Wisen (st.uttgarlis Verlag von Samu.ei 
Gottlieb tiesching, l.848)~ P• 1.39, notes that later editions of ibis 
lwmnal had a version whlch was closer to the original German., with a 
first line 88 .i'ollowss 11Kom her aller heiden Heylandt." 
121 
as well as one :r:ro.m about the srun...~ t:L.11e during which Lut.,rier pra-pareii 
his version, makes cme 1-1onder ju.et how :much c.:.u·roney the Rom9.n hy)nnals 
and reli,gio·u:s poetry in gene ral had a."!long t,he people a.YJ.d even ar,101-1.g 
the clergy. Al.1 three of t he Roman versions r-~producGd :i .. n pa.rl above 
are very accep'lia.bl0/) none gl'el'crtly r; if nt al.lll inferior t.o Luther-'s. 
Wat3 Heinrich von Lom;'enberg s o rapidly :f'orgoii·ter.t? 1fas the ~arius 
an isolated attempt? One cannot; sey de.f'ini"tiely!I but :lt is obvious 
that Lut.her's cont.ribut,iom, to hymnocy uere so lTJ.dely ttSed and accepted 
or at, loas'i" ac.lap'i;ec1 that. -th ey had :Ll'lfluoocQ even out,sid:;; the cu-eles 
e.fforts of ea-1':'lier a:1d cont~mpora.ry Rom&;. Catholic hym tiI'iters and. 
trans la:l:.ol"S" 
use, a..11d acceptance. In the days of t,he linglighten.rnent it '<iaG one of 
the most cruelly used oi' Lutheris hymns3 e:tther being dropped or 
92 
being reYiaed to confor111 ·to the new uenl.igM~ened reason, n The height 
93 
of th0. Enlightenr,1e.nt extended fr.011  176~-J.817 ~ but these ds.tes are 
mere~ guidelines for the students of histor/• When one examines the 
hymnals of t,he t i.'ff!e, one can see lihat, they do not co.i.'1.i'orm to such e-,..3ct. 
boundaries. Some hymnals retained the hymn up to tho end of the cantu..""7 
in its original f'om9 b"tri; the more .fashionable ones either elided su.ch 
an archaism entirely or changed it to conform to the spirlt of the times. 
Thus the "Verbess~r.tesn Tielit~sch Gesa11gbuc.h of 1817 g:t"'res the "i., llo1""ing 
92WilheJ.m lielle, .Gesohichte !Y. deutsohen ev9elischen Kirchenliedes, 
edited by Karl Nelle {3rd ed.J Leipzig and Hamburgs Gu.stav Schloessmann•s 





version of stenzas 0ne ru1cl f our.; 1at,tributing it t o Lu.ther without 
alJY expl anation.:: I 
Nun ktnltll\~ a.1.l er V5-lker Hai l ", 
ni mmt an u.n.serm Elend 'l'hei,L.' 
Alle WE1]:t erst,w,.m:t s lmd rll..l-illrb: 
·niooes Wer k hat, Gott, gez:lem:c.ie 
SeiI1 Lau£ kann vom VatEJr her, 
und zum Vater kehi--te er; 
f 11.ru.. zur Er clen Ti e£ s hinab1 
dann zu Gott aus seinem Orab.94 
Schlis zke givos t he GY..&11Plc of. one of t,he "neu ... ver besaerte" Rei'orm.ed. 
hymnals of the i mr.1ediute pof.:rii-".E.."lglightenme."lt ( 18£2) period, of which 
I give t he s uperscr i ption and the .fourth stanza. 
Das a.1:·t e Lielh Mun ko:mm der Hci~en Reiland., ve:rbassert 
und. von unvorschrif·t:rJi'Jzigeil gesaubert,!I doch u:;t die 
aJ.te lielodie behalten. 
Er na\m erdwarts seinen Lau£ 
atieg nu.ch trl.eder himrnelau.f; 
f uhr i 11ab zum finst,ern. 11:al, 95 kehrt zurtlck zum Sternenssal. 
S0m0 hymnals s t ill have the hymn :L.'"1 i ·ts original f orm even after t he 
f.t,..gl i~htr.m,"ll~mt3 bu;t, g-ra t,;.clly t hat and even t,he 11verb essert,e t1 or "nau-
verbesse:r.t,e.11 ver a ions drop_p13d f ra:n the hy,i!t'lala of t he vari.ou& La.11:des• 
kirche~ o:f. Gerrn.any . i'hv2a P'n:il:lpp Deit;2;$ il'l his Tabellari~ 
~1achm:i:i.si.~ ~ !_~~:le.r:oesj;andes,, ~ J <iltzt. gebr'al:chlicllell La.l'ldes ~ 
Pr 
,, · 96 . ot 
ovinzi~es~buch~ !!~'¥. eva:3&elisch~ Deut,schlands, uoes n 
mention "Nl.l.l"'l komm der Hei den HailaTJ.d11 eve."l ouca, even t bou.gh about 4000 
different h;;'"llll'lS are listed. It ~.s not containad in axry- f orm in a.riy of 
94verbessertes Gesa.$buch 2 fiottesdienstlichen Oebrauohe. Hit. 
g_nadi~stem Privilegio (Dritte aorgfaltig berichtigta Auflar;o~ Delit s ,~hs 
L. Msyner=~ 1817), P• 23. 
9>0. Sehliszke1 ge. ~., P• 278. 
96
P!tl].1:pp Dietz, editor, !?!!, Restauratian de:;1 evmy;,allschen Kirchen-
liedes ( J:1arbu.rg: N. a. Elwert' sche Verlagsbuobhandlung, 190)). The 




.. ; . 
the thirty-nine hymncl.s hG: lists~ Ji.no. th:io 11as af1;er o"Jer eight,y years 
during which ~ R;0a tl!~ration !l~ }~Van~eli~~.:. K:Lrc~j.,£<!,~ was 
taking place.. F..von s ome h.y.-,1.nolo~i s ts ill.a not cons i der this t :, be 
j 
such a cat astrophe, honev·0r.~ sine,?., as I mentioned a~ove p they view 
it r atllet> askance. 97 Thu.~:, Welle claMi.i'ien t t; among n ••• m:ind9r 
98 
bedeute:n.denn ~'"lo, and Spit.~a 3-l:,ates unequivocally t,hat :i.s 311:.0ng 
t hose of Lut horio hymns \;h·i.ch ca:.1 cl:.rl.m no pl ~ce in the h,~n1/ 9 
During t,h.ese years ii:, mta only i11 the United St ates t hat the b;ymll was 
retain\Scl:, usu.ally in its o:r:i.gil .. al f orm1 :in the Gema.11 hyrr.na.1.s.. 011.r ow 
Synod as hymnals c cnt,ain eel ·i.;rd.:;, hyn,J.l v.n)3l;;.ei;-ed wh:lle evel".)r offi ci:il 
hymnal in Germacy had fu•o_ppee j.t; complet3l y s retaining not even a 
watered.,.doun form. J}:3 the Germen lzyJrmals 1-ror a graduaJ.l¥ rest-or ing the 
gr eat 1*1,.ns of the Rof'or mati or1..; m:.my of our A111.erican h~y1rrnal.s contai.ned 
a f u.l.l measure of t,hem. Our Ge:('l'fl8.rl ey.mna.ls oont a:inerJ no fewer. than 
t,hlrty ... f mu." ;,uthez:l ieder51 'tUi le so,ne of our .fir st, Engl i sh hyrmala had 
thirty-t hree.:> an all-time hieh. (Of cour.se& the English translation 
of "Nun ) orinn.11 srll.Qc'>"thes o·~rer t hf;) diffioul t ies of t he or iginal.) Grabou., 
in his muque prodi...ct & lOO hau thiJ'.'ty ... f i VB of t hem, somet hing which was 
97 All t he 1-rrite1,3 except on.B in D"l etz's volume pass 
omission of "llun komm" irithout a single word. 
98 w. }felle1 .2.R• ill•, P• 56. 
99 
F • Spltta, 92,• cit • .P P• .386. -
over the 
lOOL'va,~oh-Luther:lsohes Gesg..Baph w0rin 2,QQ der gebrlluchlieh• 
sten alten ·. en ... L:l,eder Dr. MartinLutheri und anderer reinen Lehrer 
~ Zeugen. Oottes., .!,5 Be£8rde!;llla .s!!.t wahren"1h;ttselj.gkeit 
1
obne Aband• 
e!'Wlg~ ent,halt~ sin~., .rtG Gameinenf 1''!1ohe sich ~ unverlinderten 
Augaburgischen Coni'essionen Se1cenne!_ (Viert_e Auf'lage; Di.t£.fa1.o: F • 
Reinecke und so1m, 1865). This hymnal, with a forward by Graban, is 
close]¥ modeled after some of the early hymnals of the Reformation, 
-- · 
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quite eorlfl",o:n a hundred y ea.Y'S or more bef o:re:; but ~ih:lch 'tra::'l uniql.18 in 
the i·mrld et, l1is_ time ond vfo:i.oh uould probab~- not he equall.ed i.'1 q· 
official hymnal e.g~in~ 
lioiland.0 has bef!n f'ind.i.'1.g it~ w~ b'.3.cJ:: foto use, especiru.ly in r"'lCent 
yen rs.. It in tr.u.e t.hnt ii; is no longer ?.etained ll'l its cD:nplete 
or5.gin ... 1 f orm, but a:t lenst the text it.sell· has not been t a11.Pe:red uith. 
Usuall:J the difficult secol!d and ·third stanzas, t.f.oieh are considered 
too f'c'-1t holic" and per.haps ovan slightfy Mariolatrou.s., a.'ld the sixth 
stanza ore omitted.. P0r.h,.:lps it is better to do t hin than to edue,-!te 
ou:t' peoplr; as t,o tbc real mcmu .ng of thosiJ stanzas-... c~rl.;ai1'lly lt is 
easiel"- •but at leas t tho majo,,.. pe..rt 01' "i:,he hymn is rotai."'led t o edLf'y 
God 1s peopl e during l!.dvent. _Luther did 11ot uorry about r.12.ld.ng people 
think a..,d l oa:""Il. a,ci ·they sane;, ::lince he considered hy,ims to be a mea.."l.S 
f o,.. doing j:.tot t hat,, but in t his d~ and age I suppos0 that ne one c~i 
b o f ault(-! for ar;oid"~_n3 such difficu.lties. Ho1iever, one might question 
such a prcic1~d,xt"e ai"i;er 1•(mding Christa H\1:1.J.er•s eloquent treatme..~t o£ 
1·1ie garig ru:1ders s~vanden d.:1.o Ref omatoren auch ~um Dogma a1s der 
beu.tige, sog. gebildcrt;e Crud.eta uas l:.eu.te in dies~n Liedern 
"dogMatischn an.'111lten und d.arum abst,oszen mag, da,:; r1ar fut" Luther 
gerade da.'3 LobadJ.ee Uiid ifori~lioho an di!,ilSen Lic1dern; <las Dogma 
ist ihFl nicths VO!'l Gelehl"te!Jt8p£en Erdachtes, Wel tfremdes, 
Poe~i~lo~ea, sondern Dogma iat ihin Gomllde untl Oes~ der 
i'rohan Botschaft., ist, Verkilndingung, u..."'ld d.aru.m ~ das Dogma 
nicht~ nu.r gesu.ngenll es ~ gesu.ngen ·,~rdene • • • 
containing both Ocrl!Uln and Latin ~1Jl!ll8. F.yrinologica1.1.y: it is perhnpis 
the best American ~vm.'lal I exrun:L1ed, at. least as far as Germ.an and 
Latil.. · ' 8 l · ... h ·h dlti . t .ttymnody traG conct:rne<l. In l 9 , in 11 9 se...-en~- e · on, 1 was 
finally de?cided to remove the Latin byiills and substitute Oerr-..an ones 
for them., since the psople no longer could understand them. 
-
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Luthe;,:• ochied '1m.0r;1aupi. Kir chenli~d un cl Dogma nicht ols zt,ei 
t1esa11sf remd Dinge9 sondr:,rn bai de warcn dasr:iel ba in verschiede-.aer 
J.1w:;d.r11ckof orm: Ver k!indi ngung, menschli.chcs Wsiterrr;den c.~r Rede 
Gottes und daru.m Lob tm.<l Pr eis der ;.lar m..'her:tiglr..eit Got'l:.es. Darum 
bra uc~te er a~-l.ch n.icht, l !n iti.i..ncl0st en zu s chet.\e?l vor ;..~ ril i ch.en 
{h.1erl\1etzun.gen fol genck~r Art.i: 
111\licht; Yon Hrums :OJ.ut noch von Fleis ch0 
aU.e:l:11 von elem h~iligen Geist 
ist Got·i;es Wor'G wor~en ~in f.lenach lm 
uod bl l\het, ein Pru,cht h'a:U,3 Fleisch. it "'-
Yet , thfa is OW:! of t .. i1e< s tanze~:1 o~tl.tt ed i n pr es ent·d~ Gorman hymials . 
les s concerned about t ,ha 11d:Lf1'i cu.U,i0$n of t he te.:irte Be t,hat; · a:'3 ii:, .na:t~ 
w~ c all (er.:l '!ffl comf or\;. :i:r on., t.he :i:M·~ tb.a.t0 fift y ye:J:r.s aft,er a period 
in 11h.ich 11Nun lrninm11 H'c'-5 noi .. lncl ude<l. i n. 19. s ingle official hyrnnal of 
Germany;, i t ha.0 beeu pl aced i .i,1 t ,he main body of the hymns in t he new 
Tho.s., :tt :ts ayailable f or use in almost aJ.1 the 
~ 
si::1.<1 l ife~., .!2..~.~ un~l Ve1~kl~1;i-'U..l'lf.<1 :ts al.most wrl.que in the histor.v of 
__.._1 ~ - - :.:r 
hymnody . 102 
c. 1uth(:t"· as ·;ransletor 
Thes·e, t hen, huve b 0~n 11.rt he-:rts translat ions, adaptations, etc. of 
!.atin by"inno:ey·. 'h'hat general conclusions can one drau after such an 
101c1u. . i st a 1-ltll.lel", 11LLrtha1·s Ueihnachtslieder;" t.1Qnatschr~ fh 
Gott<?sdienst Ui"'ld kil'"obliehe Ku11st11 XXXIX, 12 (Dee&nber:) 1934) , 29.3. 
lD211Nun toram., der Heiden Heiland11 is ·not to be confused wit h Franck's 
"Komm, Heidariheilanct, Lbsegel<JY, which is actual.cy based on e poem by 
Campanus modeled i n part after Ambroees' "Veni, rede:nptQl" gentium." This 
version 1a included in most German hymnals. 
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overvim-1? 
I n th0 f irst place., H, he'>;> b1.1en noted 'i;hat L,x~her chos~ izy1a::-is nhich 
had an est,abliohod pl~.,;e i r1 t,hr~ :Ji1urch and in -the hearts of ·the people. 
'1.'hi.6 memt that most of them ha<l been t:1.""a..ru:la ted be.f.or0 his ti.":'lG or 
wer'9 translated cont.ern}.ora;.10012,;14'- ':Tl th hi mil Iu general.9 one mi.1st 
concluda 'that h:J.s t:l'.·ec.tme11tt•; uere not, markedly superior t,o t,hc average 
of ·i;he other t:i:-t:1nl:3lo:'vions: bu:L they were ;re,~"kably in.d~penden'i; of 
·i:,hera on ·trnns l atiom:;.!I containing aL-11ost no pUt"alleJ.s.103 Yet, despite 
t eat:lmo:qy t.o tlleir populari ·ty , use9 and u.sefu.lnena. By· the i"oree of 
hie pe.caonality an<l. the power o:r his name9 Martin Luther mt.1.tle these 
an<l E'vangeli.c.:ls aJ.ikl). from this stan.dpoint; ho mu.st be accounted 
011e oi.· tho most ouccess:t'ul and !)Opular translatore t-taom Oerm~ has 
!1s for. pooti\; qtkili'c.y., ·(;hese trsnslatiooo are riglltl;y acco1.u1ted 
as sam-3 of hi!:l weaki;at, product.s3 al·t.hough they nppear. w~ok perhaps 
on4,- becnus~ one ha':i his o·ther· hyrr,i.UB with uhich to compare the.m. 
According t o Lut,hert s m·m s ·twtd.Ard, tney are we~; by al.most a.-.y other 
stand.ard1 they are strong indca<l. The more at,rictl,y he adhered to the 
original~ the more his own product and lan.g®ge sut'f'ered, and yet 
·i;he his·torica1 and confessional continuity ·which lle thl.1$ obtained :must 
be counted a gr eat tteasure1 perhaps a grG-ater treasure than esthetic, 
poetic: standarda. On the alt,a:r of. sllch a boon, the continuation oi 
10Jru-. Paul E. Kretzman."l, "Luther's Use 0£ Medieval Latin Hymns," 
-¥9l\C9rn!I The9logic!!£ 1:!9.ntb.;Lv, II, 4 (April, 1931), 260-273. 
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oi' the gz-and t.i .. adH,:lon of. the Chll."<'c..'1 in o pUI"lfiod f om, !-lm•tin Lutha1 .. 
could we11. sac:d.f:i.e< . :i ·the ha:rdly un"blemishecl lallID of the Gnrma..11 
lsnguage, especially sinoe he d1.d riot con.fine himself to ·c.his i'om, as 
r.iilnzGr and o·i:.he::'S did. 
These tr<~11Slt-rt.i<.m.s £or the mo3t part wa:r0 among Lutnez,te; least 
·used · and least popu.lcr p i·oduc·ts ~ pe:rh.apa because of' the medieval air 
of some of ·hl1,.:m1, t,he:1.r oecreionolly (.'Xtl"el1 0ly doctr.-.L11al content0 or 
their weak poetic qucl.i·i:.y . l'hos(a 1ihich had b0en transnrl.tt,ed from tbe 
Latin :into .folk poetry be!'oi .. a hie <lay and which he su.baeqnentJ;y extended 
uera a.mo:'lg his ,u.ost popular .zind g-roatest bym:.wll it is true; but t,hose 
·,f!1ich lle t rano1!3ted dil'ectJ.y from the Lat.in did not fr,i±c so Hall. A 
i'eu11 such as " t<or.@D heil tger Goistg Her-:re Got·!;, 11 have been loved a."'ld 
used th:roughollt the hi.story of' ·i;he Evo.ngelicat Church, but others, like 
1'11Tun kcr.m1 d~r Heiden i!eiJ....::ind~ 11 "Cl'l:cistw;i uir sollen loben schon, u aud 
"Wi:18 ffh.chut du, ·eeind Hel"Odes, .som~, 11 were the fil•st, ·to disappe~.r from 
·the l>..,vrrc.1w ~ll'l.d ·the . l.'lst to I'eappoar (if, indeed, they clid) • I£ the 
Gemm Chw. . ch thua los1j contact· with its p:re-R0i'orin.ation heritage., it 
did not. seela ·too coneen'lGd about it; it was hard enough 9ressed to 
preserve it,s Ref.crm:.,:rtion heritage to bec~e panich-y about ms-thl.ng older 
than that. 
As was the case trlth his trcutment of the Psalms \h"tlch he 1reraified, 
Luther's relationship with his. Latin models is extremely varied, ranging 
from airn.ost verbatim transl1?-·tions like "tfun kcmu« der He:tden ;Jeilandtt 
and "Ohr'lstum. ,:rir sollen lOb$t1 sr.hon" to ~ . like "Christ lag, n 
mioae connections 'Witl1 both the Latin original and the C"~ der.l.va\ion 
are very- slight. 1',uthe:r revered the Latin b;vmr'..s, but he was a slave 
to nothil'lg but hi .. "-1 Lo;rd, u.1141 what he rmnt ed ·to change~ a<lapt ti i.,np:rme., 
etc.
1 
he did3 per.haps not alt-1a:y0 ui th t,he desired rasul:c.. Ho1;nve1• 
ho t r eAt t-xl t.h0111, he @r.1 t1•er:xt, ·l;bem, iv.t h ·t.h.fJ r<:1stl1.t. th~rt they b ecame 
ai, integl~a:L p3.:Y.'t of t h.A 1rntmn lT,Yiirnody. Ma:Ue t hi nks t hat he alone 
cnn be cretl:U:,Gd. wi"i.i,h t h e :f.'ac·t t,h:xt om:> hyrrm.al.s cont ain not, 0111¥ s:txtee1:1t h 
h ., .j l."'' ,. , • 1,,. .:, ...,• • l . • 104 century hy11mo.9 bu·t also t . cse o.l'.' t he l°,1-1-e .z.fol a.nu t., w...·C.8 ~'l'ti l cem,vs1es. 
Luther rmw t he glint of precious metlAl 1n the ettrllor h )"'"l."'¥.lS ,snd yreseX"Ved 
thorn~ 
l WJ; .. i ke!', Lit 1.t!"6» i'fu.Gikel~ i st, Luther· zuglclch auch .fl y n n c 1 o g e 
• • • do.rin ist er der DagrU.ncicr der Hyr.:nologie9 dasz er:; w·le kein 
a.ndaz-er Itef ormat,oi.:· UJ."1d Liede:cdiehter saine:s.• Zai;~9 rnit 1.ro.Jnder'Daram l05 
Tiei'blic:k d(:I.S 1:I0:r,t;-voll c i n den Liedern i'rl1herer Ze1.ten arkannt.. • • • 
and u9 unt,il ·t.he l oot .few det!ades0 h.:iE choices usre largely repu.di id:.ed. 
·r· s 1 t · 106 1 · · " 1 I1 • d •· il 1• nus, p:1. "G:lt c:m o:;::c u.do i':tve t Mun tom8 dar ,ei en _t!.S ~ and, '
out oi' tho sb.: tl"ansle:tio..YlS o:r L'l1t, ... t-ier b~ed direct'.cy upo..'11 tho Lat.in hymns 
. from the hyr.mal, J,caving onJ.y uverleUi uns Frieden gnadiglich. , i Spitta 
has been ropu.diat$d to ·some ~xi:.~nt by l -!!tm .. !~ CO!,Jillitteas, however ., 
Which has brought neout the improved ·bi tunti on toc::sy • 
Luther, 1n his preface to Klug's hymnal 0£ 151'5, had th~ i'ollouing 
l04w. Nelle, PR,• ill•, P• 46. 
lOS!e!s!• t P• 45. 
~ • Spitt e., £e,• ~i.t ., PP• .386-387 • 
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'l'hs songs antl ·the not.ea a1·0 precious; i ·l:. WOlU.d be a &rulll'k3 and 
a 1oes ue:c-o they to disappe,.w; :nit. ·i.he texts or wgrds ore un• 
chr:l.s·tim:i, u:n.f i t and obs11Z'tl; these should perish.1.07 
He did 11ot heve t h:.i.::J opinion t1bo1.,t all the te.:id:,s ll however,, a11cl son1a ha 
enci....:.ed not to peri s h by p-..it,tiing them i iato use in tM frvangelical. 
tha Lat in hYu'~lE int o h.io mm tongue? The :utost :Lnpo.r't:.ant requ:i.8:l'~9 
·t-ras thot. t.h0 tr'a.rislat i c111s l1l'.ve n ,. • • eine r eab.te deutsch0 .Ar t,. AlOB 
Tb.i s t'l'SS pa::c"::,i culat"l y t Z'u.e of ·t :raualatiom oi' part.9 of t he Li turgy. 
mU.Ei c uas LJui :tr,i.blc for t,he Latin t.ext,s . Hauevor., fm., hi s 1l DGLttsehe 
·i;he inaugurator-a of ea.r.l:le1:· vernacular services .for. not ci..:,servir.g this 
pril1ciple~ 
I reall y w~t t " have the Maas in Gsrma.Y! now, and I am worldng 
on i t 9 but I ru..so wa.11·~ i t t o ba caat in a true Gerll'.att mould., • • • 
I do not i'orbid t hat ene shoul d t ranGlate thia Latin text :1.n:i:.o 
Germau and r et ain t he 1nti u mu.sic, but it does not work out 
artisti call:y or. properly. Doth,-te;,...-t and notes, accent, neums, 
and fonu,-Zlllll3t proceed .from motig§ tongue and voiceJ else all 
is mere imitation l.tke the apes, 
10711ar1;1n Luther, Works of Hartin L>-.1ther, .2£• ~ · , VI, 289. 
106Ibid. , VI, 1$4. 
109Ibid., VI, 154, 167. ct. also Manin Lu.ther, Luther's gorreapon-
~enoe and other Oonteworm Letters, translated and edited by Preserved 
iiillii and Charles H. Jacobs (Philadelphia& The Lutheran Publication 
Society, 1918)9 n, 298 • a .letter to Nichola.s iiau.smanm " • • • it 




tunao ai:.- oot ir1tact# and of.ton r.tuck by the 01-iginal Jllll~h ton closely £or 
llO 
the good of h.:i.s "rn.othe1" tongv.0. 11 Neverth0lesa, L~ther's ·~ransl~tione 
l11 
at•e good 1t1·anslat:i.or1s; :; he eantlot he de1'lietl t hnt. l<Jh.en he cl.irl th.Lea 
had consider aole e:x:pel"'lcmccs a:i:, t:ronslating fr-om .foz·e:lgn l anguag~e: into 
German, and t hts experience l;)·l:iood him i n gooa ste.;.d at that tir.1e. L1ithez, 
wa1J a very cDr.efuJ. transla:i:,o:rf somet,i\'ll.~ epending weeks ·trying to 
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~eeide on 'the p:l:'oper. t:.~ai.wlatlon of a si.riglc t-:ord, and it tros perha1p9 
ju<:it, such concc:J:.:."n that gave acme oi' his translat i on.a e. stii'fn.ess wtJ.eh 
perhaps clispleys least often in his . t,i"anslntinri$ but) wltlch fa still t h.ere. 
ll.Ont!.rtin I..ut.her., Au.ag01-rlllilte Werk~ 92.,• ill•, llI, 3h.3: nnei .. 
11:ylra'lus ' ft so1is orl1..m. ; Dc7.' deutsch Text singt sich i fohl au.eh unte:r die 
latei.ll'tis chen. Note;:1. u This 1-a ·0I1e ti tla to his hyr.m9 nClL:ristwn .r.lr s-01len 
lobcen schonnl 
111Ma'f't.5n Luther.. L.ui,he:rs sehrU'ten \lUd D-lcM~w'l,:,en in A1.urnahl,1 
;, ~.:---i:--~ • 'IA - r -~ *' w ~ edited by K. Stasdler (Leipz:1.gii r.,• Ge xeubner 3 11.d.J$ PP• -:>7 ;b: . .i.!"1 his 
.fa1?1ous ttE.i.1. &ndb-,::fof vor.- Dolmetschen, 11 written to w. Linck in N-l1rnb3rg in 
15.303 1ut,hei"' ex}):res sed ml nttituda which undoubted.l;v' includec. elso 
hie hymns a uztt.vn andern m/lgb Ihr s 8gen1 <lasz ich das Ncu.e Test&2eitt, ver-
deutseht ha.be naeh lil3i!1eii1 best.en Ve:i~-ogen und Gmci.ssen; h-ube damit 
niem8.t'ld geztr-..mgen, da.sz er es l ese, sondern frei gelassens und a l lein zu 
Dienst getha1:1. clenen, die ea niclrt besser mache."1 kt?nnen. Is·t nie1na.nd 
verbote.n!i E;!:ht bt~seres. zu maehe.;"'l . tt 
~Ibid., r.,~ 59. Here Luthe.r states th:s.t he hunteil very of·oen f or 
fourteen da~ or thre~ a.Tltl four weeks .:for the correct t rai"'lSlation of a 
single word; pe:c-haps he was not quite this careful in his transl.at~ of 
Latin hymns. 
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His letter to Spa}.a:tin of J'anu.a."cy l, 1,27, is of great interest in 
this connc-etiom 
But to t he ma:t ter in ~ind" 'i.'ell. our very dear Dolzig, if ho can 
bea,:, a i':r.iendly disagreer,1ent ( as h-e can) , t hat we llave good x.ea'3® 
for. fon.intaining ·0hat clar.u.r.ll) r~houl.d ba tl!'it·!ien sometimoo darwrh~ 
some-iii::",1es c1:c~wtl)., For utiy uhould nt:Yt. 'file Germans :i.mitato the G·reeks .. - - .. Latit1s and Hebrevre in 1;ho :matt er of co.11.t1"i-ctiona a.11u ssncopas, 
sinco I10 ot.h3X' l~.ngu_ac;(~ jr, more c,yncopa't,ed than Gem::m? We- s;zy 
b~f synco.,.,ap Du sol.1:t.s m5.rs thun; Dolzig1s severity "NO!.ll.d m:ili:e us ....-. u .2......-~~ 
sayi) Du soll'i;c.'3'~ n,ir• ea t htm., See mat e;..race t,hez\1 is in the 
syn.cope ~t~Cii'oo.sca ·rn~the :."'u1.e? Ir you ask, War1llllb thust du 
~ ? uo sa,y accor.·cJ.ing t o the :i:1u.leD Q~mp, be~ni.we -the war.d -
stands clone .- But :Li' other' uor<lo at'e added, ua say in an :3lega:i1t 
synco-oe~ I ch 1:1.tlla dru:mb nicht lasoen.. Aw::;y with t hese barbarous 
Gorti"A\ii.sn{;r Yot ssellm:j elGir-:;r .... t-~ j t oos, ca.l'l bs. Therefore let 
DoL.:lg beuaro of n battle about, wo:r.ds, especially if he t:de:1 
t o ~xaspert.{t e us~ for we th.i .. nk ourselves twlc,,. -Urdce., four ·~.L-r.~s 
tho :Yl!l.~l t,~mt Aris'i'.,ar.ehus was .. 'rM .. s in jest. L •• ., 
(That for l.pitz .:md Klop:~rtoJck&) Luther. undoubted:cy ha'i SOT.le dif.fic uJ.ty 
in findi:.1g elega.rit German ayncopec at all ·t;imas for use in hi.s transla-
tions of hymns., and:- wl en uo:dd.ng on the grand products of. A15":h2-ose, he 
perhaps hc'!d a r,;imil or complaint, t o t he one he made in a t.hird l ette!' 
to Spal.atin0 February 2.30 152'14, as fol.l ot·ra2 
We ha"lo e() mnch t:rouble :in t,ransle:ting J ob, on a.acount of the 
gr andeu.l' of his subli.rne style, that he s een:s to be mach 1nore. 
ir.I9aticnt ulth our e.fforts t o ·~um him into German than be t,ras 
of the ccnsol at.5.on of his f>.•iaruls . Either he cl:ways wishes ·!;o 
sit on hir; dunghill, or el.5e he is jealous of the tr-.in.Sla.t or 
t-iho would shat"e i ith hir1 ·t;he credit of writ ~ ~a bo~ 'l'his 
keep2 tho third part of the 1311.>le from b3ing ~rinted. 
Ambrose aud the others were pe:rh~ps zealous tooi ei..l'lce their p!'Odt\cts 
often found uider use :b1 the t1 .. anslatio.."1S o! Luther than t,hey tr'1er did 
hl the original, but Luther never lets us know abou.t that. 
· 113r-tartL, Lutheri> Lttlihcr•s Cotte3pondenco 
Lettc:ro, .2£• .2ll•, II, 389. 
ll4:rbid., II, 221•222. 
and Other Contenporai,: -
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With his otlrni' ·t;r.~.nala:tiona he used e:.<pressions 1.i.ke thG f ollow.l.ng 2 
mentt; o.f t he lzy:ron:13 1-r.cit-r,on baf 01."e hui t lme.. Thi o l eads one t o tho p::,3, .. 
sible conclu.s io.1 t,hc>.t f oi' Lu:lih~· 15!~™~ did not real:cy- maan 11iinpro-vodtt 
l:zynm. ~?his 1-:ou.ld help to oleaJ.' Li?? the puzzle of juet VIr.at hn meant by 
erstax1clent n one 
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in bis eyes. 
n.50n t,hi n r.iatter, Pr o.fess or Buszin has '.;he i'ol1om.,ig corom~!l.t: 
11Did it no'i:, F..eai., ol so t,he.i.:, he likel.y :£alt t.hn.t he ~aa tr,ri.ng ·l;o make 
availabl<:1 o. ve:csi on rhich r.epi·eaentecl e.n attempt to put the tJYll'fl to 
~er use? Ohher ve:i:'S :1,ons ho.d £oilr:d :Lvi th1.s9 in some oases (e .• g., 
llli.nzer) rleopi·lie t he:l.r e:-oc:ell eI1oiea; Luther r a nan1e helped put his oun 
across. Lut,hor m;zy· cru·ar' .liave hoeri aware o:t that (i•E:•:i t,he pouer ~ 
hia name) 11 tl'v:mgh h0 natural.ly n,eve:r· men·i:;ioned it. J:t would 1'.:iYe oeen 
strange had h:.3 not knowt. ·this 'fry 1524 and af'tor • 11· 
CHAP'1'.KR VII 
.l\ltllough Lut her ' s f i m ·,~ hyma was :l.uepirad by t ha r11ru:""tyrd<,m o.f· th'3 
tuo Lutherans in Brussels~ uhi ch is indicat ed in. ita oUDe:r.scr.ioti c ' I> and ... . 
althoagh Pr euss conj ectures an t,o other possible specif.le i ncident D 1.'l 
his lli'e which m~ ... have provid,1d t.he inspiration i'or s ever al of bi~ 
l 
other hymns , i t i s obv:l.ouo that Litth~r Hr ot e moot of h.i.s hymnr~ with a 
"S:i.e ist mir lieb, d.i.o wer-ii1:  Magda and 11Wohl dem1 der i n Gott,ea Fu!'Gbi:. 
. 2 
at,eht., 11 tter-::. not ~ ... "l·it,ton -rrith a dC'..i':lnite 11Zwoek11 in mind. Ther e is 
aoro.o queet ion az.; to ·ilhcther or not Lut her uera a naelegenhei tsdicht,er" 
il-1 Goet he ts sense .. Stapel ob,jeets t o t he rather subjecth,e connot at ionB 
or t hat class:i...fic~tion and wolt1.d t>at.her. C"ll Lut her e. itzueckdichter."3 
Nolle, 0.:1 tho other handi uould pr o"babl y not obj ect to t he former termJ> 
as i s indicated in t ho f olloui ng qu.ot,a.t ioJH 11Bei Luther ist. <leis Di chten 
nicht Lehenaberu.f, es ist nu.r e1n iU'ltrlU.l{{.u"l.icher Ausf'l :us z sain3S 
Lebenscr ke:.. •••• ,,4 Thin ir; a releJ;ively roino,:• po:t.nt,. antl Luther 
1 " ( ,, ls Hans Preuss, Mart'.l.n Lut her der Kunstler Gt1tersloh : c. Berte mmm, 
l.931), P• J.SO. There has baan any· number of attempts to place EBCh of 
Luther1s lzyr.ii.-is ·ri:~h a specific inci dent in his life. The.:.'"'0 is little 
Val.11c and l ess cert:..unty in thie procedure. 
2WllheL-n Stapel, Luthe:rs Lieder und Gediehte (stuttgart.1 Evangelisches 
Verlagawl."k~ l9SO) ~ p. 17. ·- -
3I., i.' 0 lte ......,.._~,. 
~iilhel.n Nelle, Ceschichta des deutschen eva."lgelischen Kirchenlledes, 
edited by Karl Nelle Ord ed.; Leipzig and H8111burg: Gustav Schloess.mann1s 
Verl.agebllChh~".1:J.lu.ng, 1928), P• 24. 
bimsel.t' undouhtGcily wou1c1 haw;) (li.::iregardetl the entire 11tai;ter., 
1.Jhatever klnd ~,r poci:, t u·~her may have heen~ it, :tr-; not difficult 
to cla.ssiiy hi~ p,'>e·i;r.y~ s:i.nr,:(11 c1.~ Preu ... s 'hl"itcs, most, ,:,f. rl.c hyw')$ 
e 
haV<t " • ,. • ei clf!;..ch 1hren Urap;ru.ne in deul ldrchlichen Bedv.r.f.nis .'';, 
Stapel arrang~,1 them according to tht-ee 11Zwecke" : lll,0hr;;i3 n 11Gotteldienst, n 
and 11f a"'ipi' (Pole:i·1ik) .. n
6 
l'hor0 a.:;:-·o other poss ible di~·:ts:lnn,:: of' t.he 
overlapping, 0() ·t;he fil'l'>up:i.ng 5.6 rela.t,ive:cy- plioble& 
1uther.1s 1~:tu.r.;;ical 1¥~ ..r" fall ~-n't;o two goneral. categories. The 
fi::-ot com,ist3 of h~-is mora or leas f or the or.J.:i.i.1ary of the oGr.v:ico. 
This lnelu.des i.,ho ''Vater u.11s1'3t', ' the Cree~ the 11sanctus, 11 and others0 
such e.s t,he pr ~.,. an-:l po.-.;t..-,,.,~oJYr.mx.<'l.i~i and ·the hymns for the cpedri.g 
and closin,g of ·tho s e1."'vloe. Tho ot.he~ oQ:t,ego~J consists 0£ tr-"""? 
every sea~o m the Ohur~h Yce.r41 
lmother use of Lut.hc.r.•1.s hymna is didactic, oorres:_xmcliu~ t,o Stapel'a 
"Lehre:i category. '.!1hiu incl:idea the Catechism Hynns espec:tally • 
Howevor, most of Luther! s h:,,iuns ar-d very doctrinal and serva this use 
also, il' 011ly indire-ctl.,r. Lu.t hel" regarded ·~he .;.. dactio value of. ::,oetry 
V·ery highly, ev3n though he hatl a rather low opinion o:f most poets 
and mad.f-3 many ruparag-ll1g reraark>J about them. 
7 
The .~ .9.lassious 
-
SH. Preuss~ .2£• ci·t;., P• l>O• -· 6w. Stapel, Ot>e cit., PP• 17 £. - -
7H. Preuss, S?.• E-1•, P• 161. 
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¢ Luther1 s tipi."1..i..on conccr:ni.l'lg t.he ped1J.gogical value 0£ poetry i s aa 
follows : 
t
,, +. ,, ,, 
We., a'ber j ei,iantl uch,..-L~ unr. l UGtig tmr~, oolch c Spru.i:?he in gute 
£e:ine P~lim Zll i:;tell en) <-'vls 1f.ke da.zu gu.t, d&Jz eie <lcsto ::;.eichtoz-
beha1. t en und dcst.o 1:lcbEJ:• gelese?:1 wfll'den. Denn Reim9 oder Vet's 
mache11 gute Sentc.mz od0:.> Sijr111'hwort,5 die ir:ar, licber brauohti, 
de.nu SQnst sc ,leoht~ RclJe . 
Ho:1cvc:r.:, m.os·lj ;iu.--"vh.o:M:t:1.88 bel°i.e"'.ra "thnt this didactic purpose seriou.9l y 
r, • s.t sud, t :Lri·.,;_, hr.~ abra.)"S r.5.nc;s like a tr.u:Ly great poet in stra.i!i.a 
t he lite of 'i?.hich nae . .nevar been h e~."t"d befoz';) him 1n t he Oerre.a..'1 tongue.i 
Macld.rmon oe;-t.'<.'l~G ·l,h,1.t , :> .., •• hi ~ µoet:i.c feeJ.ing i s r crbher rumclit:!!pp3d. 
by "i..i1o di1 :..,c"i:,io pu.1:·9osEi of oxpre~,sine hi s dist.l.nctivs theology in 7erse. 1110 
although Pl.Cl: c:y b'3licve that. he was not nearly s o hampered by t,ha didact ic 
put"pose of hi:s h:rnna as Boehmer and 1"acili.non trould h~ve us balieve. 
Luther wrota ·two lzymn.s e;<.p:r~asl;f for children.. These a.-ra "Vora 
the lattex-~ "Un<l st ew. des PaJstr'3 u.11d 'f~k~ Mord~ 11 is ndm:i:tte<lly rather 
sti,~ng ant:! perh .. ~.pEl not t oo enJ.U,able for. chi:Wren. '.l'h.i.s line has been 
changed to a milder version :Ln vi.:,:·tually all of the hym.•1als of Oennany 
-·-------
Bp,riedrich Spitta, p;±A fent(~ ~& ist u."l.Sex• Got(;'\~~ Lieder Luthers 
~ ihrsr !,edeutuns !f!:r. dao evapgelischo ~chenlied Gotr,ingeu t 
Vandenhoeek & Ruprecht,1905)., P• 362. lb.is is a quot,e from Luther's 
preface to l{lu.g•s lryn1aal ~ ~ebnis .• 
9 
Heinl'icb Boehmsr, Luther in the Light of Recent Research, trans-
lated by Carl F • H11th (New !<)rl{s Christia."l Herald, 191b}, P• 186. 
10 
J. Mackinnor1, Luther and the Reformation (New Yorlct u:,ngmans, 
Green and Co., 1925..:30), IV--;-327. ... 
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hymn~ 0 £ our coo..nt:ry much. ~ 011~01•. l>1 .. euss ra'l".mrka conceraine how man;y 
expression,~ "-:;he.L ... t: a:!"~ :ta avo.m Hi,,,.1 .el hoch 11 which are 'e,;rpical of children 
11 
and whlcn r eveal hNv well Ltrl:.hr~r 11.VJ.dGr stood i~b.em. Thii:1 p:rompt,s Prt-::1:JSs 
to apply ~.;he i'ol.l.c.·ri.ug quot(;: .,-ery l\f)t,ly ·co Lut:.hcr~ 11Kiud w1cl Held :1.n 
• • II ,. • · • Jr l2 
el.tla:, i:110 Du.'('e!' v.ud .r.>am, t'l.!l!'l ill.e grossen <.1ou.t sc,~en Hannez,.,n 
Spitta notes t hat some of th<~ di 1a.'!tic hy.nns alao have t in i.l'}.di.rac-t 
pole..r,dcal use;; a•.:10!'.g t,t·,es e ho cleJaii:i.e13 1t,Jesus Ch>:istlmi, u.nser He:Uand, 
1-
de1..· von ww i: mi.d 11 Va1;0r unBer. n > T.b.o hy.;mw v!hich belong in the po.,. 
.A.oh Got ·t, vom rlmnel siah da.rein 
.~:in f cste 13 i:,:-g :tm'. unoer Got t 
i!Jin neues Li ed uix· heben an 
1!b . rrr.·ieht do t$ tm~:1'\?iz-e,'1 !fand u,9~ 
Vom !Ii1muGl kam der E.."18e1 Schar-24 
Christa 1-fi llel.' co1.1cui~ on ·the first three of that list 011t 1•eplacea ~e 
., 
laot t'i;o 'i·rl·Gh n ErhaJ:r, u .. 11}'1 J:fr.iA7J:" b ei ci.einem Worl11 and •tt4ar Goiit rdcht i!liij 
une die.se Ze:Lt & 1r 
1~ 
The folu· general. c :atego:cri.cs :i.nto miich Lv.ther' s hymns ~- be 
.. 
JJ7 
io such ,.m1·:i.~ty t.hai, J.fallo .ri-ai1m,:,k~J that 011e coul d cocyi l.i:J :;i. vi rti.tc1ll,y 
. lh compl ,~t.e hyr.mal from ·i;he~a :D.ono. tuthar ;.;1·o·l;e hyn::tc; fm, a lr:10.s t, e"lCr'/ 
Cc-ri·1t ~o ~ ' hi 1 ,,,. _ '."n' ""' J..A'.'-t "'s+- o--1>, t h0 ··,e 4 . .,. the l ist of JlH. I :3.u :. \I 4}'1.V .• P lJ.lj •• s nyir .. ~<.:, 6 I. ,:,i ...._ U 'I- ""' ~
)7 Lnmber.t .. . 
Chr.lst,r;:ne : 
P.ente::.:oat. 
11Nun frmrli euchu 
" Wu...'1. k onua, der Heiden Heilend;i 
11Galob e-t; s ei ist du~ J eaua Chris t" 
nvom Hi.r,r.;,el hoch n 
11Vor.1 Hi nrnel ka..'ll der ll:ngGl. Sch2.!' r. 
nchr.lf3tw.rt u:"tr sollon loben schon" 
1rool coet sei..<rt du, Jesu.a Chris+," 
1%.1.-n kor.t-'11, der Heiden Hei.1.a!lda 
11~1as f ~ ohst du, :Feind riarodes , St-Jh.r" 
:1oalolJeb aeist du, Jesu.s Chriat11 
"Cru. . :j.ot l1ig" 
11J eaus Christ,~, unser Hal.l and, der den 'l'od" 
"Ko~.i hoi-Ugs:i? Geist, HerJ.-a Gott t1 
11wm1 h i t t011 ldr den he:U • gen Oeist " 
ttt omin, Gott Scb.~pfer, heiliger Geisttt 
oaott , dex- Vater, wohn uns bei" 




~Gj} t .l.sm~ 
Cou.f ess i cm i 
Co,Yiintm.:Lon ;; 
i 'os t (;ow~ 1:ui.:.Lonti 
Homa an~. li'a.r:ri.ly2 
( ·vk:1J.ing) 
Th,;: C:hut •oh s 
Ward o:i: :od~ 
Pub lic Wor.E:hi p n 
Cl o;:d..::ig f~ymns and 
it, . a.o ib~' Y) sJ:ce ~ 
tiirsei on.uz-y~ 
f G :J~11.m: 
:.:.anct uo: 
'l·•n· ~, n. .. , .,., ,...,, ~ 
.l. '"' ·""',f .J...\i.t, ,) 
l.38 
1':0i es ::J4 t1d die heil'gen zehn Gabot" 
11Mensch:; will.st du leben seliglich" 
11Wh · glnubsn tlP an 13incn Oo+,to 
"Vat.er W1SCl" im Himnalre.1ehn 
nm,.rist::, unser Hen ·)! ZU'lt, Jordm". kat'ln 
l'IJulG tie.fel, Mot sohl:'3i ioh z.u d1rH 
i;Jest.ts Christus~ unser Ho:i.la'O.d~ dez, 
v-on uns 11 
noott, s ei ge:lobt3t u.nd geh enedEfottt 
llWohl. dem cler· ikl Go·~tl~ Ym ... ch'~ fst.1.tit" 
asi.a ist' nrl.r JJ.eb~ die ;;.1er-t1; Mag<l" 
11'Ac i1 Gott~ vorrt Bimiriel sie}1 da:rei1i 1 
1 F.s spricht der Unw~is~n Mun,J. wor.J." 
... - 11 a · · i h. ...i • di " ·.J."' " fiar ·oti.:. u c -c. r,µ.t. um; ,ese t ,ei1,,·• 
11Der du bist dr'ai in Emi~kaitl' 
t1Qott ~ d<1,r 1;.!.t.a.l:'1 ,1ohn un"· be1·1 
trtrerleih U!.lt:l l1"ri<?d.~n gnadigliah11 
n Fi:i wollt Got,t Wts gnll•Ji~ se:tn° 
11Erha.1t n.ns Herz·· \)ai deinei!l \i0;t1}i 
17Ein. :reste tiurg ist uu~~er. Gottft 
:,EJ.n nev.ea ti~d UU' he.'ben an!1 
:'Nua fu~n.t e1.tch1' 
aa, wollt Gott .uni:i gnYidig ~e:ii,.n 
1'fle1":r Got,t., clich loben ·wir:1 
11Jooe.iah1 dem Proph,~t~n:, da5 geschah" 
11iat,·t 3n wi:r J.m L~ben r:dnd" 
11;.ij:t; l<'r:J.eil una Freud :J.c.2 £a.l-u-:- dabin11 
lf JT.in neu,es Lied wir h~ba"l an11 
11lfon bitten w:ir den heil'gan Goi~tn 
11 Y'>.!.ii'.l' .. rri., h.eilize--r Gewt, !ie-rre Gott" 
i:w:u· glauben all' a,"l. einen Gott/' 
Sometimes rat het' ;:.egli gi ble or,; ,!',!i; 1~~as·t sacontlar-.r eJ.ements in L-:xt.har'e 
although t,h.~ - are primarily so~,etl:1.:.lng else. Th·UB, Lar-.bart. notes ·t.ne 
Trinitarian tone of ~"3.~ f .h''$t part. zy£ "Doo~ du hist d.rei in Einigkeit" 
mld assigns tl1i3 hym.7l t.o i':rinity Su.ud-~, although it i.s p°C'iJr.:.SriJ.y ~ 
evening lzylru1 and should 'be used only in the evening of evon thai d~e 
Another cas~ in point 11r HE;; -wollt Gott una gnadig sein, •r which is callsd 
a tnission byr17n beoaU:Se of its pM":ling references to the· Heidf:!1., 
18 
although it was r eal.\y deaiiZned :1;0 be sung at the olose of the service. 
( 
l8It is listed among the hymns for mission& in 'lhe 'Luthoran fivt!lal 
St. lQuis1 Concordia Publiahing House, 191,l), No. 500. 
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Schllszk~1 s list io more ~rpl:i.ci·i'; Hhen. i t co]1aa ·to the Sundays of 
the Chuz-ch Yem,". l9 
Opening: 
1'hG Groodn 
Defo:r:,J t h.::i 
11 ~ Ser.v:le~ 
nwm." Geri.it :iti.ch·i;. in;1.t unso 
11 ~rl:r glaubcn all rn 
II Nun b:i. t'l;en wu .. n 
riao·,t sei gGJ.obet n 
UJestm Chrlstus, tulSCl' lfaile.nd deI' von u."'lS" 
c~ • • J , ~ev~c,:to· a II osaioh:i drm .l?ro?l'H::tenn 
IGrter tho° llst.z-lbu:tioru 11M'..i.:li r~:c-:i ed. und l,':rcYW:lf; 










1'rinity a · 
B~ t.iam 
"C'J.r.rii:,t;;in'se.r· Herr$ zu.rrJ Jorde11 kwn11 
Harri~ 
11 \.!olii tlo~13 d0r in Go·ttes FtU"eht ot8ht u 
1l1.1rial 
t1.A:us tiofer Wot s cr,.rei ieh zu dir11 
r:r,a t I1'x-ied U..."1d li'1-.aud" 
:'Mi·t t en t-rfa" L"ll Leben oir>..d11 
n1fau. bitten wir1' 
111:·h • gl auben al.l rn 
Tho Clmreh Year 
~fNurl-_troiiim; de1( H0ide11 Heil31101: 
11 ieloLet seist du11• 
11Vom IUnr.iel hooh11 
"Vora Hir.1mel k2r.1n 
aft,e::r• Oilrls 'i:,m-:.ya 6Uit Fr-iecl U,"ttl Freu.d" 
nua.!J rlircw t <fo." 
11Es uo:t.lt Got t '1Xl9 gn: dig se:i.n° 
nni eo si;..1d die hail' gen £ Sh .11 gehot a 
" l-1ensch, w:lllst di;. l eben sel:tglich11 
"Olu."i~t }.Qrt" 
11Jesns Ch:r.iist ua., Ui;"lSer Heilancl.11 der den 'lod!1 
0 Wun f reut ouch :a 
"llaw1> 1:k"l.Ser0 
11t·ia• Gott 11ioht mit unsu 
stKoi:rms h·eiliger Gsist , He?TO Gott" 
11Konrn, Gott Seh8p£er" 
11IJun bit t,en 'r7irt 
"Wir glauben nll'" 
naott der Vatar wo..lm und bei 17 
First Sunday aft er Trinity, nr.Jun bitten wirn 
. Eleventh Sunday afte.1· '.rrinityi tt .4us tief'er l~ot" 
St. Michael's and All Ansel:n itHerr Gott, clicb loben wir" 
Second .Sw1.c.1~ af·l;er Ste Mi.chael'en "Ach C-ott, wm Himmel11 
l9otto Schliszka, lfandbttch der L11thcrlieder (O~ttingenc Vandenhoeck 
&: Ruprecht, 1948), PP• 3.57•.356. -
J.40 
ReZo:cm.at,:ton Dey: 11 E1n .feete Burg" 
1' .f!;rhalt una, Herr" 
:fuircl. Laa'i:, Su.ndey in Trinity~ "Mitton wiT!' 
Do.y of ilumilifftion and Pr3;ye1~: 11 Aun tiof er Motn 
It is i nt,"'rcs ting t,o 0ee the uso to Yhieh L'u.thar's h.ymm) are pat 
in modem hymnals . £.::ipacic"""lly inte-3;•esMne is a recent German hyrm.1al, 
in uhich ·the· Cradus~ede~ of the Ohuroh Year arid h.yms for the various 
parts of ~Ghe r:ieJ:'lrice a.no ·t.hosa olicy' e:t•e gi-1Tenj a tot al oi one hundred 
20 
end ten 1~10 , 'l'his is part:J.eularli,y significazl'G because o-aq one 
hymn is given for emeh Sunday$ 3Ild we cat'i bo certain thnt Luther 's ·h3,!1Zl 
ia used :i.£ i 'i:. :l.f:i list ed, uince ·!;here is no other choice. We have no 
such assu.ra..11ee in ~cylnnals uhich conta:in a trl.sa selection of hy;nns for 
each oenson ~d purpor:io. 
'1.'he Oradu.allledar ot the Church Yeer 
Fi :r-s·i; Swadf.w :ln Advent~-~ rtMun komm, der lleiden Heila'ldn 
Ohristm:-:1'13 Day: 11Gelobet aaist du., Jesu Chrlst,n 
Sui1<ley after. Ch1~stra2.S: 11Vom Hirll.'U.01 kam cl.er El'}gal Schn.r11 
Sruragesima: ttfs wollt Gott un.~ gnldig seinu 
Invocavitn 11Gott der Vater wolm uns bei 11 
Mml..11dy "l'hu1·sd.33rg 11Joo~ Cl'.ristusg unser Heil.and, 
EG.St,~r~ 






First Suncuzy· ai"l:.er Trinit,y: 
11eventh Sm1da.y af\,er 
1nn1ty: 
Twentieth Sunday af-tar 
. Trinity: 
Twenty-fourth Sunda;y d1ier 
Trinityz 
Frese.ntation {Feb. 2) s 
der von unan 
"Christ lag in Todesbanden" 
:1Jssus Chris·tus3 w1se1· Reiland, der 
· den Tod" 
11?lun f'raut euch, liaben Christen 
e'.,4"llSinn 
"'Vatar Unser im Eirmnelreicl?." 
nwlJ: Gott nicht mit uns diese Zeit" 
"Komm, beiliger Geist, Herre Gott" 
r.Koe; Gott Sch8pfer, heiliger Geist" 
"Nun bitten tdr den heil' gen Geist" 
nAus tiefer Not scnrei ich zu dir° 
"./\.ch Gott, vom Hi!nmel eieh darein" 
"HLtten wir im Leben sindn 
llI,fit Fried und Freud i'ahr ich dab.in" 
St,. Jor.n ·the Bapti.st, (Jm10 24a nChr:tst ·unssz· Herr zum ,Jordan 
kam11 
2£.cmin& ~ 
al1d 1£rin:U:.y: 11Komin, heil:i.gcr ~sist, 
Oott;n 
Before t he SerJton 
11;f'.L"hcu:t- un.e Rerr;" hei de:i.nem Woz-i.;ll 
.I !!Yr..:a ef.t01;. j;J.!£ K,anzclaec~ 
1'"rom Chr.i.:Jtmar:i to i·)piphsrq~ 1lchristum wir sollen ldoen s ~hon." 
r.trinit y i 11Der du bist drei i.""! Einigkeit« 
.TI.U(?haris'l; 
llJasus Olu."1.a·l;t:1,s;llllael~ Helland, der Von unsr: 
naott i:;e:i golobct. uml gabenedeiettt 
~ ·1 ~~~:~tl ~ f.!rls 9.! ~ ~"t,u.r.Q 
The C:roed 2 111-lfa~ el.auJJe..11 au• ru1. ein.en Got ·t 1' 
'l'hG Sar1ctusg ttJe.saiah, dam Fi~o_phe-i:.en, das ~eachai?n 
The To Deu.m: nHc~r.r Gott, dich loben td r 11 
At the Dlosee 0 Verleih 'lli"l.8 I:'r ieden . gn~digli.chn 
The t,it,an.7~ "Kyrie eloison11 
Tho fact thnt ·ilhax·e are tue:.1ty ... ei ght or tuther's l~~ i n. a total. 
of one hundred aud t:m l:i:i:.1.1.rgical h;.r11ras sho\N; j ust ho11 suitoble Lu.the1·•s 
h;ymne moo f or the s@rir:lcea of t.he Chi.U'Che 
.. 
CHAPl'ER VllI 
'l'I[E CliA.RAC'£.E.R aF LU"t'HEIPS I!YUiiS 
"l{ontlnu.i:tlti. cl~\\3 Lebe:1s is·!; mehr ala Versta:.1d:i.gkeit des Kopf es, u 
l 
writes Stapel,. He m.11ts UPJ to ea back to i:,he hyirilS as Luther urote 
them, fee.1. ·their st:::-ongth, and dar:i.ve from t,he.':t a se-nse of -the continuity 
of life and faith, ew:m ·though ~fe vdcM, not unclersta...,,~. him at all times. 
Klopstock disl'..gre::edJ anclp feoling that, Goethe's description of Luther*s 
verso as nbaroariach r;roozn~ wan hardly complimentary~ he tried to 
jmprove on Lut,hor., 1:-e.f:i.ning hJ.o poot·cy encl ramovi..'1g some of .,;;he 11crwli• 
It w&i cha.i:·act,eristic of ilim ·iihat he liked strvng and ru.gged 
rathe,., them . smooth and l:ftlSical verae, and was fon<l
3
of unsym:netrical 
rhytht,.z c.n<l ata.rizoo closing ·itlth nn u.nrh31,iad 1:i.n~it 
ThUD ,~e dise0ver t.he :,:>cal Lu.th0r and his cha.i·scter by stud;y'.i.ng his hy!tEJS, 
ior as 'GhGy we:1."es so WG.9 110 .:v.1<1 so t hought he and so bsllevad heD for 
we must agree ,-rlth Oabz•iel· ·that tt ••• so opiegalt sich in sei.nem Lieda 
das ge.nze Weoen des Ref or:rn.etors. 114 
1Wilhelra Stepel, Li.ithers Lieder und Gedichte (Stuttgarts Even.gel• 
isches Verla~tmerk, 1950'9 P• i"t;. -
2
Hans Preuss, Hartin Luther 4er Kflnstler (Gut.ersloh: C. Bertelsmann, 
1931), P• ]$2. Goethe was referring to "Jesaiah dem Proohetem" when 
he said these words. 
The 
3 A. c. McGi.ffert;, i'lartin Luther - !S!. Han ~ J1!!. ~ (New Yorks. 
Century Co., 1910), p~ 316. 
lipaul Gabriel, Q!!_ deutseh~ eyange:µ&cl !-. Kirchanlied ~ !<tart.in 
lT8 £ind the z·0al L 1ther in his hym.1,13. Som-:: believe that they were 
n:crely an objootive stat,em9nt oZ' ·the t,ru:!.;hs of Script,ure and only 
represented Luther h:i.z:t'SAlf in /!J. v~ry ~ac011dary u~. They call t,his the 
time or ~ha ~~_£3_nn~~1~_sli..!,§.,,:, and they believe that t,he developme'"a.t of 
tho hymn £1•om the t.:i.me of the Re.formation 11as not much more t.han a 
decline i'ro~n the height,s of ·tbe objGctive !ekennt..11~lied to the lom~,r 
level of ·~ha rrn.bj<:,'CtivG Ol aubenslie<l in ito vari.0115 manifestations. 
6 
- --
Of coux"t3e!) t,11e:re iz a grain of ·~::.-u.th in thio t,heory5 and all of u.s 
deplore t ho obnoxioll.S ou.bjec·Jii,ri.ty of ma.r:iy o! the pietistic hymns 3?1d 
especially cf ·the sectari&Jl go::.,pel hymns.- Hcniever9 one can easil.v go 
too !'a.r .in his e.rrt.husiasr.1 f'or objectivity ®<i underrate soma very essen• 
tiru. anci :!.r.,_?-or.tB.nt parts of liut,her 1 s hymns. F·or i.nstanee, H. Waekarna;;el 
ce.11 'i'iI'ito the i'cllovJ.nc st,atemcmta 11His (Lu.t,her1a) personal fecl.in~s 
never ~pp0ared .in i1is hy«tl1S . / On the ot,har hand, Vi..:1!.!kin..YLon uritoo~ 
"'f1hore he 0xcelc in beautifu.l and ·!;ouching exp:ro13sion is in t'l.£;picting 
hia personal experienc:(."! of God's love and. goodness ~1 Christ."
8 
Melle 
Luther bis zur ~emrari:, (2nd oo.; Berlin: Evangelischo Verlagsa'"l.Stal:~, 
Y§.si)' p':lJ:. . .. - -
.$Wilhelm NGlle, Ooochichi;ie $183, deutechen ~gelisoh?11 Kirchenliedes, 
edited by l~arl 1-!elJ..e Ord ed. 3 f,eipzig and Bamburg: Ous,;av Schloeasmann I s 
Verlagsbuohha."ldlung1 1928), ti• 1.9. 
6ii,riedrich Spitta; Ein f est.e Bu.rg ~ unser ~~t, .:oie Lied~ Luthers 
!!!, ibrer Bedeutlll]l !Ur dns ev~;9;gelisehe 1archenl.1.ea (G8ttint;e:na 
Vandenhoeck ~ 3.up:..--echt, 1905), P• 4. 
7w. Wacker-.:i,igel, !h£ ~ _2! E!• Hartin L\\therJ translated 'by c. w. 
Schaeffer (.aeadi.11g., Pa., the Pilger Book Store, 1883), P• 233. 
8 J. !·l'acldnne11$ Luther and the Beformetion (l~ew Yor1.c1 Lollgi!ISMt 






supports tllo l a i:.ter ,nt.h the f ollN-i'mg uorda: 
·, 
Luthers Pocsie lat echt~ 1y;:ik. Als solch8 ist sieJ w"S.S mmi 
auch da.iegen safen Ilf~e;e suhject:.i.'v'. e • • Hir hahen neniga 
K'i:rehenliede:r>~ in daner.i, <lie Persohliehkait des Dichters uns so 
· unmittelb&.:r '.-1'-'ld cigont~~oh~ o~ scharf und vol.t ausgep:d1gt 
entgegent,x-:L t·1;; 1·r.L:, <lie .Lt1t,h1.::rs. 
rlowetrar, Nolle succosai\.111.y st:rt?d(Ll..es 'i;he ~ence by removing ell ·l;he 
dark co.unotat lons i'rom t,he su.bjective elar.ent of 1\.\ther-1s poetry: 
••• <lies pers8ri.J:1.chc;to Lie·· 1uthcrs ("E1n f est.e Buren) ist 
zug1:lcl sein objectivst es> uofe1•:n. das nas seine Zait und sei."'!c 
Kirchc zu seiner untl zu allcr. leiten belfegte, darin einen klaosischen 
Ausdruck gefunden ha:~.10 · 
Yro render·~d bistor.:ically a.no. fjhGol ogio:.alJ.y object,i v~. Gab:!'lcl applies 
t-o Lu·ther ·i,hc i.imcr:J.p·t.icn wr.it,'l:iei.l over an old German o~r;na 11Du spiel.st 
11 
hier :aieht for d:lch/) du epiel..st fo:r die G~"l'J.3ine.tt Arter nll, Spitta 
states, if we ar;r0e that Lu.ther9s hymns a.N merely objcct1.ve, w a"NJ 
acceding t ? the c:orrectneGs of t,he Roni.a.'1 Catholic ·assertion that :V.1ther 
12 
!llOrely imitatr3d ·the olcl 'h;i,'lilTls. It is just that subjeetivo ele..:1ent, 
13 T • 11hioh is Luther i :s origin~J. con'l:1ribution to hymnody, he baliavcs.. hl.ll 
mq>ression ot: poraonru. feeling g:f.ves his hymns powar and effectivoness. 
When hymns are only res·c1"ical reaitations of objective tru.ths1 ·t.neir valu.e 
is negligible for the most po.rt, and Spit ta cites severru. hynm.s 1-r-.Jich 
he tllink$ ware preserved onJ.y ba.oausa of the CfJ.allty a.'ld. populari.ty of 
the tunes to which they t JOl'\) su..,g.14 Nelle apt:cy characta1:ize-~ Luther's 
9w. Nell~, .212. .. m•:- PP• .38 £. 
10
Ibid., PP• 40-41. 
llp. Gab1•iel, ~· _ill. 11 P• 34. 
12 F. Spitta, · .21?,• cit._g, P• 367. 
l)Ibid., PP• 3, ~, and 15. 14Ibid., P• 315. -
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bymna as 0 17 r-lGch<;.•l:U.Ull'gfaeh.,)115 111.thex••s .feelings adapted to t.'le need 
or tho Churcl1. 
Luther eo::2sis·l;.e."1t!l..y ·vnJ.u:e<l con-tent ove,:- .form. We aa.w t,hio before 
in relationship ·i:.o t hPr hYian -i-p:·i ting tcchniq•.w. He-ro is the dii'.f e"?"ence 
16 
betuaen cJXl " AesthetH nnd a 11:l?x-ophot,_p n M St a:9el would hP.tve it-. The 
form merely se>:"Ves the con'i:,ent; :U;, is & t,ool t;.o 7.'ande.r the c/Jn t3n-li m~r~ 
effective,. 
17 
Fl.ass n.eatJ.y calls i"t t,he tr.iumph of 1•.11 0ttern ave?' ttmm•mar. :1 
Rs.-s <=>t vorba Ph:tli ppue:; ~ 'v'e:t'ba s i."le l"e fa"aBff !) t"et: sine ve:.:ibis 
L-i.thcrt1s ~ nee res nee vorbt1. Carol.o:!rr~c.diu.s .. 
Denn. Luther il;)t, r.ms j ede1: Kfrehenli ed.erd:i.chter1 ja jeder Lyriker 
sein sollt~., r7usikG1• i.'l de,1 Si1me5 dae er aain Li ed lediglich und 
atl(JS~b.lies :}i:i.E~'d1.a Wiedergobc im Ges#,U\go dedichtet ha::·,~ 
Keil1cr nach Lu.the;:r :L9t hie:i.:~ s o gar.z i'1u.~il-:er g~ese!l wiG er. 
"Die Hoton niache-n den Text lehendig, 11 sagto ere 
Hi.a hymns were designed to be aung, not ,:,ead.. Thus, Smend can make the 
i'ollo-.dng asserti.ou: 
15w. Welle, £2.• cit.a PP• L.l f • ---16 
W. Sta.pe1, on. cit., P• 35. ---
17 E:. H. Pl~:os., This Is tuthe,:-1 a Character, Stuey (st . l..,ui.s: Con• 
cordia Publishing House-;· ~blfY;~p; 37J. Uf. aiso-y;-s'pit,ta, !e• ~•• 
P• 367. 
l81c1. 
:i. Preuss, ~· ill•, P• .302. 
19w. Welle, OP. c;it . .. p .. Lib.. 
~ . .._..,...,...,. 
• 
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Luthe'X' h.e.tte ke:tno Gt,sangb"icher ohm~ 1fo·jjen zugal assan3 er mircla, 
darin eiri0 eemisthtn::une Z~r1"eiozung dee unbeclilig·o Zusruc.nengehorigen 
gesH~hen haben. ~.; . 
the text ri,J.ed o.bovr:: i;J.l. Me11.re:i."' rclat,es t,he az&\Zemerit 0£ Walther at. 
asked Luther. t-1he:'!'e he J.em-ned such an a.rt an<l Luther repl.i.ed: 
The poet, Virgi l ha1:1 t,ai:ght. m~ tuiss. f or he in ."'11 1 his poetry 
m.t.n:iral:il.7 untle::>s·:·,an!S hoi, t o adapt ·tho t·10rd,.~ to the sllbjaot 
r1hieh .he des.cri!ns . So9 ir,. lilUli'f C: au:io, all its not~ and ti..>: lody 
~hoo.1.d be Q(.:apt.et5. i..t) t ho t f".x'li. ~. 
This i s Ul'l!i'bcut.e.!: ly t..ho 1.-~ason uh'y he ct..>j ected t,o th~ mere transl ation 
Luthe.,.., 1" hy7.r:11s are often ve3~y dramatic. Pi·eu.a.~ thinks t ha;; t.."1at, 
A~ · t t _, - I '-l 1 ' 1 lif clr 22 en.r t ... .; ·~ ·,{• . . \.;;, qui ' O na ura.r..s. Sl. ce ,u,,aer s ..rno \l · ·e 1rac.-; a arr,3.e "" C::.,.!~ ... "' 
:is that. his poct.17 hafj great ,rtrength anc.1 pmie:r.. Concm-n1.nJ,)' h" s diction, 
" Hollo itiaketJ t he :Collow.tng ata·teroent: :t'l.bara.11 al>er wt die Spra:me rein, 
und vou ochlagei.1dor I~:<·at'te n2·3 Preuss adr.dt,-s ·tri..,t>:r. Luthez-ts lnn.f;"~at:;e is 
:rough at. timeeD bu't, aoc~rding to him, t,hia is net .a detrlme::1t: 
. . ,, 
D~C"-.S ist. doch nu.r die f.uszcJlZe:i.t,s der sta.rke:t unba."1di gen 
Msnnlichlwit der deutschen l:le.fo:rm~.t.:ton, die im Unterechied von 
der o£·~ so i'eird.nin.e:u mit.teltlterichel'l l<'r'ornigke:tt so erquickend 
en..llllltat und tlie de~~sch~1.Fro/;,a,.igkeit damal.s ein.fa.ch vor de!!i 
V era5.n..ko: g ere"i:i"ti0'G hat. 2'-l· 
20 J ulius Sr.iendD Das g~~eUsch~ Li,ed !.9!1 ~ (Leipsi g: H. 
Heinsius Na,:lhfolger Ege1· & S:i.iJVers1 19241'; P• 10. 
21Horit,z liai.trar, Life of Nsrtin Lµ.ther (~ew York: H. Ludwig, 1848), 
P• 46o. --
22 . 
"M. PreU3s, op. cit., P• 155. - -- 24tt. Preuss, 9.£• ill.•• P• 1$8 • 
Si 
lh? 
them which :i:"GV(?als "the mon$1xe~ of t.he ,:x·agg1:; g:Lga:,:rtic peiraon who \rrote 
2$ 
them.. ?.'hey have the <1 al:H,y of havini ba"'·1 hetm frol!\ a X'o~k$l and 
Luther most, l'>.f ten selel!ted hymnr.;, o! that type whe-:1. he ·i;reiri;cc. the 
stand .. 
1.i.ch. n 1u.t!.1er spec:Lr.'iod this as one of the qualifications of the h;rinns 
uhich he asked ~pa.lat.in t.o t-n."ite1, and he ;followed his own specifications 
admirably. T.lmse 1l"a.r0 b:.y'"...i.11-9 not only i'or t he church aar,r.ice bt1.t also 
for t he lives of tb.e p<,.. pl(,1& Thnr:i H:1J.1d.e can describe their. use M 
T·ne ,.. . ., . .,1°,, .... "'::u·,1r, ... +-he"" ai- 1,;..;,,, ~_.,,,..,.,;. 
Q\,l,f. U Q~-4\ .. • .) C,i'3 v .. J;H, V .,:...J..tJ .,.-.y...., ,0.3 
cJ..c·thes.. t;. e poti.r:.:int on hi~; .:f'u:r1~t,-;'l't, 
that c:d.€l8 in th<3 cradle$26 
the maid ~ nhe washes the 
t,h~ mother. to the child. 
der r.i.i:tt.en im V'olke f.rteht. 
27 
Sain l,ied ist . olkslied .<lurch und durch.11 
251.r "f ll . · + "J? nn • "" -•1. ... ,,. .. r1. i n den L1.etlan1 de~ 16. 
'le .. e e_, .21?,• C1.u,o;; • .P• ~1 • l.o J..1,-..,.. • .., . • 
Jahrhu.riderto Gind .fa.ru~td1nGn) den" 1:oT~ d~ Sp:lelens untl Sp!'in~ens in 
ihnen ist der Na.··uieston. Im Heldenschritt sch:raitsn d1.ese ~...h.~ n 
und Weisen eir:her. ~bs i:iie sir:.gen u.nrl kllngan1 ist vo.':l Relde.nurt,. Denn 
der den Ton ang:.i.bt i n diesem !1e:lJ.i~an Ge.s;ang'3i iet Luther.!l 
26
:i:•:&daru s. Wintle, fiilwteo31 Con·liuri.tE.~ ,2! Christian ~_on,g (!fa·;: York: 
Fleming H. Jev~ll ao.3 '.l~\38):i' P• 52. · 
27 W f.rell · • ,. j.'l • .~ e, .22.• ~.• , ,}• 4'• 
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may be :f'ound i n his L~rGin poet.1-y 1 such a2 aseine Kraft, aeine .J\nmu.t9 
seine Stre1:tbar);ei·~., Dernhe:t\,. .l<J.ndlichkei't9 rJild.kraYtigkeiti, Sinnig-
keit ,. .. .. ., 1= yet. 0111:, can f :1.n<l the rt'lal Luther only in his vernucular 
28 
hy.:r:ns. Concocn:inz ~me of Li.ri..her' a eeJ+·l:Lcst hyu.lr!S, nwun freu:l; 0uch, 11 
Im ~brigen :;; t eck .... :ar1t,({,TJ.:l.r~h in diesem 1:led der ga..1ze Lutberi 
Verztc~:it, 9.1.rr a.n .e: EJ.go.r10:. radikales Ve11i:.,:,uu.s.., au.f J ~us 
Christ,1:;,JJ 1, l~a;ni)t'e:rJ~Lu.st, ltnd KJhnh.eit bi::; zu1" K.eckheit.:1 1;l"otzig~r 
Humor.· ( i:d.() ::; &. 1er er s ich st,ellt3 mru;. dJc:nke sich d t1S otL:U). "· 
Luther h.ii:ii.aeli'll for ·t:.bey a"ffi the mirror of hii.'{ thou.ghta:; feel'L gas 
_..._,.~-~-_. 
H.. Pre:m.ss si 9P.... c5:I;. 11 p. 14.7 e 
29 
lbid . s P• 156 .. ---
achieved admi z•.9.bl:y and <:rolu.."Thinott'5zy. Spit.ta ~.:ioint,s vu·i.; that no other 
poet of tlioti.T'!.C'&i vo o::..:•igit<Hrtl:lt;y arose :i.n Lut.hern s o·i·m t:i.me9 
1 
bu:I; r.lcil'IY 
belie.we that9 2S a 1t:r1nn:tmtmt·.o 1ut ho!' t-:ras n ••• neve1"' equ.slleu, not 
even by Oe:i:·~1o.rdt,. n2 .'i'\falle eg3.•ees it\ t hs i'olloni.!')g rrt.ate:m9tri;:: 11'1,nthel' 
:Lat uicM; mu" .f:H.lb.:.rib~"eche~, sc,utleri1 auch 1Jorbil<1 alles Kirchengesanges l> 
:i.n gc-u:t.oscr!l S:.tnne un0!'"£·~icht il.1'.ld m1cerl·e:i.ohba.J•. 113 Mo1-1aver the:~ r.1~,r be, 
d""'e 6 ·rr=~·,:,"' o·" ,,..,.r,-····.-.··~- ,, ... . , 07!.'"t::::.··1.,,~_ .... ,1· .. 1.· ·l·.~7 •:·.o ·oe S""'LII +.o Y,he f.Yln-r o_f' _., ~>-.) " "-40 J. c,"- .,..e, U+t\;1'..:,,::, Q ,Hl;. ::'., 1 'u,- u ~y v , .. u ._. ~ Y <., W •,} 
God a.:id ·i:,he ed:i.ficat :ton of His peopl e .• 
Uouever, before Luther cot'!..l d inspire crthe!"S to in>ite hynm.s, h~ had 
to est~lblish t he congi•e3at.ional h:yt.m itself in the Liturgy of the Churcll, 
so thut the:rs uou1.:.1 be some pv.rr.,ose ·l~ vi?'iting ivnl!l!J. 'J:llis in itsoli' 
we.a perhaps Lut,her? s greatest a:L"lgle acco1rpl.i.shmsnt as far m3 the sub• 
---------· ~ 
1Fr-iedrich Spit·ca, ~ f.oo.t! Burg i~t unser. Gotr,,,~ Lieder LuthffB 
,m ihrer Betleu'iilffili f'fh• das eva.:]ilelische Kirchenlied \ Gottingen: 
Vanderhoeck & Rup1·ecllt, 1905); P• 377 • 
2w. Wackerne.gat, The !.;:11!! ~: ~- 1-Jartin L~ther.., tr8:..slated by c. w. 
Soha.efra~ (Reading, Pa., Pilge:r"'Book Store, 1803), P• 283. 
3Wilb~lm Nelle, Geschichte des deutechen evange~cheq Kirchenli'.3desp 
edited by t r.t'l ~'Jelle (3rd ed.; Leipzig and fiamburg: (hwtav Sellloer.mnan•s 
Ver1.,.€;sbuchh:1ndlt.t~g, 1928), P• 37. 
Luther tr.1th th:1.r; ov:co:rlpliohm0 ..nt ~ £o11ous5 nBy hie suecessfu.1 
pre.ctica1 co:11positi-o,":1.s 110 c~"ocrtGtt n permanent Sld ef.fi .. cae:lous rwsit:i.on 
~ 
for. the religiouo ~1~ t:ithin the ?roteatant e1.ut. n~- Dn ;,-r.L':g upm1 
the reso1h·ces of his hei·:i:l:.G{~c9 Luther gtnre the hj71i1.n a new ~igz,..i:f'ioaneis, 
as Ro11tley st,o.tes~ nxt W.'.S ·the rnedieval.'3 1·mo sh0ti~d us wht:1t b.ym:ns ooultl 
., 
doJ it uas ·tho Rei\ r m3I-S H'ho slH:iwed us how to use th.em. n::> v-.ina-'6 had once 
bea1 jw.rt O!le moi~e e1.e;'i'lf1lrt in the sex-vice to 1lhieh the people could only 
11.<Jten, aun.g i n ts 1an~.,.1c.ge 1·m.1..ch m,'.lllY c~ them did not, unt:.er.stal'ld, not1 
the vernaov1 ~ . Bemso.n srlis:rc;ee this as f ollow-st 
• • • he took it m·IC(l fr .,m the c.1osad hands of the clergy a"'?.d 
ch.or.hJtcr.; cmd pu·c; it; i ito ·tLe hat'lds of ·the peoplee •• • He 
took lt out o.t' 1itusgi0G tmd pui:. it inbo people's h0arls 11n<i 
ho, cs!> t.hat ~;~1en t hey had: l ~m~aed it and lovgd it t,l:oy r.Jight 
b?'i~v.;; it ·i.:,o th0 clll.U"ch and sing it to2~th\1r~ 
vi.th so 1;'llleh 5...11:?luence., Ei1en a r;-d)clern Mennonite adl!lits this in the 
singingJ but i t, lJ2.S Lu.thel" a.fld his .i'ollouars uho brought it into full 
4nart:rnann Grigar) i'-1ar~in Lut.her!' His !rife and rlork (st. !Duisa .:- ._..._...... .................. 
B. Herders, 1930, 1935 $ pp~ Idf £. 
5.~ ik 1:l . T ,:,_, (t.t V -t.. ''1..Jllo • .•,. 31 . .t.!.l' '1-0lltley, $YJ!IP! and F.uma'.'l JJ4.l.8 neu ,A. o~·,\'I, s .t'su. sopm.,.: 
Library, 19S2), .P• 32. o'n'pp • .31.32;-ioutley says ~he i'ollowil3€;1 ·In 
t~a Mid<lle ~~es there were exa"llple-.s of overy kind O! le.tar h~1itnody-
L.turgical, ecstatic, controvel'sial, and devotional, with the last thrse 
in contrast with the first and exclwled from the service. The reformers 
took the last, ·three and <leveloped a 11ew kind o! congregational hymnoczy-
troni theni. 
O . 6tou1a F • Benson, Th!3 m!100X ~ ~ Ohriotian Church (?iew Yorln 
eorge H. Doran co;~ l9ID, p. 77. 
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fruition..07 Luthez· provi ded a uonc.19rf'ul set·ting. for v2rnacula.r hymns 
a11d thus a1so provided the gi·e::itcat incentive for the ~lrlting of hyms 
to fit :i.nto that, s ett.i:1g. 
Liturgy9 Lut,her Hent, cu to r;et the pettcrn for f ature hymns an,J hymn 
writoi·a. By 1,n;,iti Y1g hyrms other tn.an those booao. on the Psalter, be 
set a dist.inc·t.i'".re1:.t di:tf e:t-'':.'n·i:, p:::rttern of subjc!!t matter from -r,bat ro1 .. 
lowed "ay the m.ajori"i:,y of o·thcr P.ro'testant groups uhich used congrega• 
for the Evangelical Chu.t'ch bccauso of Luther's ta:tairrple and provided 
that Chw.·ch .{'1:-0 11  :ltt1 :l,acopticn ,11.t.h a hymnologicsl riclmsss not 
achiovecl by t.bo Calvin.isti.o chu\".:hea un:tiil ovel' two hu.ndred years 
l~ter. Lutbet· 9s hsuLnor blows at th3 C::i.s·Ue Church of WittenbGrg echoed 
tlu-,,ughout Europ0~ a:.1d thooe f'..choes soon ·took mllBicol form in "Nun 
freut euch, 11 in nhoae i1eventh ste.nca oocurs the words, ''Donn ich bin 
dein und du. b:1.s·i;. main., 11 whioh Nell e calls the n • • • :t'hcme dee 
" 
ovangeliGch~2.1 F.i.r.chenl.i.ooeB all.er.· Zeiten. 0~ 1'his e~rpression, in 
different conte,r~iz;, ocem"EJ also ln tile works of iJa1ther vox1 der Vogeh-eide 
and Paul Go1,narclt:, 9 ·idnaing ·Goe~ther thi.~a of the great light.a of German 
. 1 Laster Hostetle1"', Handbook to tha Mennonite !fplnar-4 (Newton, 
Kansas t General Coni'crenco ofthe Hsnnonite Church of N'orth ~rica, 
Board of Publicat,ione, 1.949), P• xvi. 
8 w. Nellei> 2l!,<t cit •. , P• 51. er. Philipp Die~z, ~ Resta~ration 
ges eYangelischen Kirchenliedes (.Harburga N. a. liJ.wert.•scho Vez'\l.ags• 
~Uchhandlung1 1903), P• J., -uhere the author callc "Nun frellt each" 
Dae Hauptlied der ganzen RP..f orniatio1'l. n 
~ Palll. Gabriel, Das deatsche eve~che. Kirchenlied von Martin 
laither b~ .!.'!t 9s$tJnvart ( 2nd ed. J lierlins E~~che V~s4:;2ta1t, 
'i§.s1)., P• 39. H3lther von <:.er Vogelueide-"Du bJ.St, mint ich oin din, 
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poetry. 1.uthcr 9,s i.n.ili:t~?e e).'"tended berond settine the pattern o:r uaing 
l7yna'ls of hurna..11 dqmpormre ~e5id0fJ translati.ans of the Psalter ruid othor 
' of the neer h;yr.mod.,."tll as D:lot2 also asserts t-.•hen he writes of L-athar•s 
lied sind9 urnl ·i •fu. . d.ru.3sclbo < en unvaz!.1.llo.c-rllchen rmsz..1'liab und. di.e b lei-
bende Rieht schnur bis o.uf di.e.-zan Tag ab~eben haben& 
1110 
One sped.fie 
ua:, in which Luther in.fluenced C'1tan[~el:i.cal hyr.mo'41y i·IM with t.he 
eschatalo&ical ~1ot.e. which iB so common especiall,y ;ln the fin~1 stanza 
of many of hi9 hyn11,s . '.i:h.is set, the ·pattern i'or one of tr.e most 
distino·t:J.ve ch!ll"s.ct,ex·i2ticg of the Lat,hernn choral.a: t,hs cntli.ng on a 
In the aove:1t.c0i1.th cen1;u.r.y:; u.l'l!'ler the in:t:luence of' 0,.<?itz and ath~rs, 
plcs of poetic t-rrit.:i.Itg, but, Luthet>1a ini'luance in content and approach 
was !ltill s trong:t.y :fel:c,. In the foll0a'i.ng century t he :L~fluence of 
Pietisn and oZ ma:n like Kl op::rtook eerlous4i· diminished the effect, of 
Luther'o hy!trruJ 9 I·i. ·was at t,his 'Gi.1te that some of Luther's hymns -wore 
not included .; n a nu:nber of hymnals £or tha first time. 
11 
Up unt,il then 
and even after t hnt not only t·mre Luther's hymns included virc,as.lly 
~~~~~~~~~~ili~~~~~~ 
their titles as a matter of course. .Klopstock's work tms particular~ 
------
der, eoJ.t du gewis sin. it Paul. {:'ter.hardt--"Du bist, m<3:Lri, ieh bin dain, 
niemand kann uns scheiden .. 11 With reference to Garhsrdt, Julius S~end, 
~8!. evangelieche Lied von 152b {Leipzig: 11. Heinsius Na~i'olger j·~er 
_ancl Sievers, 1924), p .. ~ writes: "Aber Garhard stoot, all1 1uthera 
Schul.tern • • • • It I 
l.Op. Dietz,~·~·, P• J. 
~riedriel'?. Blume, E!2. avc1!!4elische Kirchenmusil: (Neu Yorks. 
1,3 
pemiciot'U::9 o:ln:~e th<.1 peoplo t,ho';l.3ht that ·th~y s ·i:.ill pa:Jscmsed the b,yr.m3 
of the erant Reformr-lr, on'4" i i~ "i.Mpr.oved" foi"m.. 11Gott dar V,rlier uoh..11 
u.ns bein became "Vs.tor, Vater.3 '"'toh l.1.ruJ bed" in his ~lferoion; "Nur.. bitten 
w·!r clen. he:'i.1' g~Jn Ge:v.str' b~ca:ne "Dos Va;ters u.vid cfo,;; Sobnas Ge5.Rt .• 1112 
Klopstock was cont ent ".dth changing th~ form of L:xl..hcr1~ hYii!ls;; thosa 
13 
uho followed him :11ade chanc~-~; al.so :ln their cont;:an·i'.. Th~ hymnal 
Lutlmr. and of t,hoso ;.1ho fol.1.o~·.co. h.i.$ 1r.xampJ..:.,~. Beginning v):ith Johann 
i'oner of. tho · er11l:i.c::ide:r. of ·the Rsf o,.-.1noti on e,ccept. in v:enr~so~ .forms: 
' 14 
unM.1 ~ nadi!' ,JRS ;1.•so.c.1ed ar,mn,1 .J.805. The iufluonce of th:i.3 1:1overnent, 
of the Enllghte..ri.ment~ continued '.rall beyond 1820, and eleH~n·ts v£ 
re.tionilioni ar.e mridt3nt eve.l".i. in t;his neuverbessoi'tc, hymuals t:1hich tendee 
to return ·1.o the old hymas and t.hei r tunes. An e.xanplG of this is a 
German hymnal pu.t out, foi• aea,';'lgJl by the Liverpool Semr.ail1s f'rJ.enu Society 
and Bethe1 Union in 1829, wh:lch cont.alnad in its formiord t he follo\",,-:i.ue 
stat,e!nent, iihich exprosses ver-J clear~y the attitude of the 11w.ode..'r11.1" 
811lightened mind. -t;oward Lather's hymns: 
Musurgia Publishers:> l93l)s P• 20. 
l2P. Dietz, 2i:,.• .ill•t PP• 11 £. 
l3w. rlelle., S~· ill•:• P• 254. 
llip. Dietz, 22· m·• PP• 12 f. 
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Die Lieder des seligen Doktor Martin Luther haben hier nicht 
auf genommen werden k6nnen; denn so se.'1r ihr krlttiger, ebht · 
kirchlicher Geha.lt ihre Au.f'nahme such wO.nschen liesz, so eig:net 
sich die Sprache1~ der sie · geschrieben sind, nioht mehr tf.lr unsere Zeit. 
Luther's hymns were not included despite their admitted wrth because 
they were archaic, ttnot for our time. 11 At least the omission of Luther's 
hymns seemed to require an explana.tion, and in general it must be ad-
mitted that Luther's hymns received more respectful treatment than 
most, undoubtedly b0cause of their great prestige. Yet Nelle mentions 
one Lutheran hymnal containing six hundred and six hymns in which the 
entire output of Luther, Heermann, and Gerhardt was represented by a 
total of four altered hymns.16 Even "Ein feste Burg" was not inviolate, 
and in one hymnal it was changed to begin as follQWSS "Der Kirche feate 
17 
Burg iat Gott, ist ihr aelbst Wehr und Waf.fen." On the other hand, 
in some hymnals the hymns of Luther and the other Kernlieder of the 
18 
Church were preserved throughout the F.nlightenment. Above all, in 
the hearts and homes of the people the old hymns had found a secure 
place, and they apparently twere retain~ and used there even while the 
o.tficial hymnals repudiated them.19 Luther ts hymns had gone underground 
· during the Enlightenment, but they returned to exert their salutar,-
infl.uence upon people and hymnody after that mov~ment i tselt was 
]$Karl Gustav Fellerer, Das deutsche ~enlied im Ausland (MD.nster 
in Weatf'alen1 AschendorffscheVerlagsbuchhandlung, 19.35J°; P• 103. 
16w. Nelle, .2E,• cit-., PP• 254 £. 
17 · 
!2!g., P• 255. 
18Ibid.~ p. ·257. 
19Ibid. Cf. also P. Dietz, op. cit., P• 12 and n., P• 12. -
1SS 
23-
cl~J 1.i~:r;i_., m..\.!' llitt?l f.1..~ -~~·{l Jn the- Wl"Y' £:tcoi:. l~Jtt~i.l in 
Which h1~ par.tioi9at~c:., 1Jlil.t,h •:ii~aa :,)_s~e,;~iJlt{Q!aei!l of l.$24i th~ t~tU.ir} 
20.:, 
~'pittai\ cit •. .9 J9:!o .l.' o s.:J:.o .: . --· 21 
\,.ille.11 f t J4,e ,.1 ~· c1t.~ pp,, tit'ld '0 .--
~'.1e ,-..,,,,...-, ....... .. -1!',' .-11,_ T.J"+.1.1.·.•r·"' ..__.,,t-1 · .,,.~ • ., _._.., • ' h ,. " _! ' ""'""'~-- , , ~-' - .,, .... ~ . -.. .1;..,, .. ··~_.:., • ::J../ :u1 \l:9n,;,:1. 1.u. :tll. 'ii. ti tl:.·(J 0.1, 
J?lir r1.H:J '.it;Jo.n;ync~t 5 ,: t;. :lh: i ,iI.;;o h5.e~:' aio Hu~:ili. do;:, Ee3ttr,'9~.!o" 
I~ • • t ··II l f!. i 1 .,/1 ~~ '\ n. .;ia .. o ·mu~ :L\jm s. '..:.'.:." r, . .::at , 1om!:1. :nt ~G3&~'.I BO ~,;,-c1r;.;:t~4 u.i.~ 1.lita .rot: ~1.o .• 
Hichi;. 'Punh.v,~ r...t r/ rt J ~c~)J~•',i."lk sollon c.tt,., i.h.•cimriJ.iccle:.:- se:;.1 11 
1':lreh,ml°.i..ici; :ls ·. · i.m.·, uDS im sif~rmran r,;IJ.l;!'Jo e .1r· ·--J:?'0ilinC::.s 1 ,JbOJ.<tll; 
:' ... t ·ii,·id J.g:·.iertdig g;;::.r..cht u~2: .. ~'?. !can.ti~ ·n35 hc-r--vol'.g:hotcn zu 
hd;)~110 da.\"i!. s-C',ho.n l.t~,r~ Luthoro !!ouoi.diu.:.~ ;~·t!:r di'3 t-.:i.rci!..~.nr :nsik,, 
tance of his l\Y!Y!.~!:l in.tQ t.h') l\lfcjW.li oi (•m-ma?l'1, ev:mgel1ccl cqr~!)OS';;,t-'$ 
are b.agin:1!J1:..- t o C(ii)'ttli."8 hi s fro.th rffld Gf)il'it in th.".ti.!" ecsr.:~~:osS.tlo~ 
> ~· ..,., -
:i.n Ot\l" Oioi"':l c.c..<1tur./"~ so~cri~inine ~1hl.eh 41 ,;e'JJ. or, :1~ t;a.y ciS!)aci.a.1.J.;y in 
a~ to41.~ .. 
....... __________ ,.............,_ 
8 0 0 
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Luther1 s hytti.\"!S influenced not, Only the ~'illnS sntl }=111au3 of the I . . ..,-
; 
Church, t hey il"lflue..neGd ~ls? ·i;he people~ of hta ow.a time and urt.er. 
\ 
They became an effcet.j:ve maa:ns ior spreading the Ooapal aud Luther's 
jt'a ist, nicM; Zl\ zw0j.f.cln, ®l"C'.:"l. ~.s e:lne 1ied1ein Luthers "Nun 
fraut euch 1:'i.ebe: Cb1."'is t0n gemsi.111~ ~uerden viel hu-ndert ChriGten 
mun Glau.ben gebra<::ht sein, cl:!.e sonst den illarren Lutheri vorhar 
nicbt h8z>e.1:1 T1iochten. Abe:t die ede1J1 t,heu.l"'C-n Horte zu dem 
Liedlein h.~ben ihnen dac.J Hei,oz ~1l1gewonr1e~1, daflz sie d1)r Wahrheit 
· b0:ltal1.e11 1~?US2·tont> so dai"37. me:"l. .. i.'les E.\ .. etchtens dio gs:wtllchan 
!,1.~der <'lg i ch:t wenig zuJ~ A:u.6broit1:11g tles Bvangeliu.~ gehelt'en 
hao~irler.:. 
"Case:.i a:t"t.;i on ~coro9 fl !~t n.de n(;t1.~s, "uhere i:rhole to1rmia were so moved 
. 27 
that the peuple i n :'l iJOtlf '(:1ai'lt over: t.o 'i.:,he ne~r fa:i:,h. '' Such ·l;;hings 
the people <r ~ 
Acwm Con:r.~:d ns , tn·ote as f'ol l owsi 0 H~~m1i Lutheri a.'?'liro.os pltiresg quam 
script.a et de~ii orieo oec:tde:rlmt. n
29 
':?homas 8:. Jesa, e Sp3'Zlish C&"!!lalite 
wrote 11 ••• dcJSz datJ Lu:ther"lrttr.1- v.i.ell'ath durch die Lie,:ter verbreitet 
sei, welehe, aro Luthers !fa.gafG:!.n het"Vorgegangen, in H!11Sern und 
· · 30 
WerkstettenlJ ~v.r H~kten, Ge..SSi$'1 unc.1 Feldern gcsungen 1rla-dai"le 11 
~
6
P. Irie-'tiz, .91!!. lli.•1> n.i P• 2. 
27 Fdward s. Nintlc~ Ninet~en Centuries ,E! Christi~· SonJ;. (New York: 
Fleming H. Revell, 1938), P• 62. 
28 · 
o. We.tzstein, !las deutsche Kirchenlied ,!!! 12•• 17..• .9!!! 1&• 
Jahrhundert (Neustx•elfu: Druok und Verlag der Barnewitz•schen 
Hohiuchhandlwig9 1688), n.g P• 11. 
29 
Ibid. -30
J. Smend, gj2,• .ill•, P• ·16. 
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Since thia was the c:as·o~ it is not surprising tha·, " ••• die Werkzeuge 
der Gegenrof onnati on 1ra.re.n nioht ein:mal der Bibel s o crnzn uie. den 
,, 31 
evangeJ.ischen Ge3an.etluchern.~ 
Lt,thc:,r w.t"o·te h:i.s hymns for> the people, and th.cJY respond3d by 
Reformation of iin:i.ch he uas · t,he lead:L"lg figure• The people commonly 
accepted t he old h,yr,ms which he had translated. or. 13'.lpplementetl 3S being 
uho compiled l73r.amoJJ3i clid t,he r.,erne, to the great distress of t heir 
3:-> 
leaders. - Lutheiq 2 s !ryro.ns becru.1a so popLt..1.ar and innuezrr.ial tha.t Spitta 
oan make t he i'olloHi.\'lg st,o.t<:1me11ta nJ.tit sainen Auge.."'1 swen :i,ie, mit 
saine.n Gede.nkon dachten sie, mit sein~!:1 Liede. aa.."'lgeit siG. "33 Lutllei"'s 
1\YD!llS vere -~ruly oveJlgolio~l» so much so "i:,hat Pless uritea i «I.~thez-
34 
the evangeli st Wfil> ot'ten moJ.<>e evi dent, then Luther the poet." This 
evangfil.ieal queli·i;y Te~,t,ed mrury fruits, as it is indicated s.bove, :md 
Bellarmino ochoed ·the c ompla:i.n·i; ·o:r his i'el1oli Jesuit, C'.-oo~Gnius~ uhen 
he 1r..oa.'loci. ·ttmt " • • • the fine songs of Luther have se{i11cecl ",1ore souls 
. . 3S 
i'rom the ohu.rch 'i;h~m the arehhoretic with his p1-eaching." Wackernagel. 
ranks L~ther.' a h"fl.;!!S \'ti.th his Dible an<l Catechism as a. means for 
36 
spreading the Ref orra.J1tioo-nalle guten Dingen sind Drei." Certain it 
31 
J. Smead, .2E.• st•, P• 16. 
32Hoffmann -von Fallersleben; Oeschiohte des deu.tschan Kirchenliedea 
~ !E£_ Luthers ~ (3rd ed•J Hannover: Car~6l), P• LS1. 
33,. Spitta, £4e• m.•, P• 312. 
34E. H. Plus, This Is Luther. a Character Stum; (&'t. Lowe 
Concordia Publishing Ho'usi; 1.94 , p"': 373. 




is tbnt. h:Ls l~ were eff ecti "I<.' beyoud the coni'inoo cf the Church 
I 
bu1Jdine and servi ce.. C"a-fa~· m:-5.1;es as follow: 
It supplemented th~ seir11tm1 ai.?.d the dei'ec·i;;ive liturgy within 
the church and ~owed t\10 minds of the f Githi'u.l 1d:i:.h-e. religious 
a.vid a1.so o. mil:!..i .. ant i'c~1~r outside -~h0 church walls.,H 
\ ' 
Stapol aupp.:>rt,1:1 Naclcernagel ·i 'l:1 1;he following str.t,em.r:mta nnia Refor-
mation lure sich in die He:i:-zen des Volkoe uicht w~niger hinei\1&ean!!ie.?. 
?8 
a1s gep~'!i~·n.;i !!"rom t te ot,hcr side of the i'mccp the Jesuit Orisar 
supports St,ap-sl and Wackeruegel: 
HL"3 corri.posii;ions--·lit,u.,:,eical a,1tl other h,yrrin.s-aro ri1otl0ls o£ 
popularit,y end u.nado:r'.l'lec.11 na'i;ural i'orce. They served to ec: fy . 
th'3 people D.ntl becarnc a m.ighl">y lerrel:> in the spread of Lut.heranism. 
39 
The in.flue.nae of Lur.he:r, s hy2r-1'ls soon spr-ead beyond t,he bo!'tle-.!'S Df 
Germ.ru,y by m-anl3 or i.iransla.tions. 1he Luthet> o.f Sweden, Olau.s Patri, 
translated :many 0£ ·c,hem in.t,o his native tonf.JUe, producing versions which 
are used to i:,his rl,ey-. /motht:r. Scat1dir1avia.1i rei'on;1er of later yearss 
Grundtvig, did 't,he s.:me in tho Den:lsh language. 0£ special int erest 
. hO 
to us are the Engli Hh ·translations of Luther's 11.ymns. Alreoo.y durlng 
Luther's o~"'n l.ifetims ::i total ()f "t,t:enty-one of his hymn,s uera traM-
lated by Hiles Cover<l~.le and the Scot,tish priest, Joht, Hedderourn. 
M:Ue-s Coverdal.eOs trm1slationn ·a3Jpeared in his Goost.lz Psal.mes ~ 
§pirituari Son~es arawan ~ £f. ~ Hok Scr:f£ture, !2r, ~ com.f'orta 
37
H. Grisar, ER," ~-~ PP• ~11 £. 
30wilhelm Stapel, Luthe>~ [4adef ,!!!! Gedichte (Stuttgart;, Even• 
gelischE!a Verlagswe}!'k3 1950), P• 16. 
39H G • • 25JO ·• nsar, .22• cit. .. g Y• • 
4o'.Che rest o£ this oaragraph is taken almost literal:cy from James 
Mearns,. 11Luthers Lieder· k englischen Uebarsetzungen des 16. Jahr-
hunderts, u Blatter ~ H;y;ililologio, Septemoar, 188$, PP• 133•137 • 
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,e; consplac~<_!! 2i_ .!~ ~ ~ .:i:£. rei~~ !g_ .Q$L~ his worde, 
• I / I ~
whipli ;'1pee:r0d :tn London appnrantly betlf,3en )$36 aud l?.40o At least 
• I '. ' ' 
thirty.is ix of t.lle f or t,y ... or.iG )'ty'i!!':ls ,contained in t,hat book nera ver.sions 
\ ( 
,or Got.ii.an ey11mr-1 .. The traru;lar,~.ons , for ·the most pa~, adhered ver9· 
\ 
: elose4"\t o the origi.1101e I 'l; u~s probabl y for that :rees on t hat t hey 
' were J"a:bl'H:il' n.usuc~cssful and w~re not used f or congregations:L plJ.rposes. 
of three SooM,:l.sh b:rot hel"'S nruned Wedderburn, appea."'fJd either 1n 1540 
or in 1546a This boo.~ eonta:ined one hundrad and forty .. o-.ae :r.eligiollS 
aongs of va:dcuc types 0 irwlucti.n.g at loar:d.~ ·i;hirty-four l'zylllnD based oo 
t.fodderb urn, 1:.10 bnd vi~dted Wi ttenberg betu~en 1.539 and 1$43. Seva:1.·el 
o! his t r anslations ar0 qu:.t e literal; others are v·eey tree. .Although 
the \-Jed<lerburu l:iook~ co.mnonl y lmO"..m as Q~'!. !a!!~ Dallat~, was 
wi.dely loved and cir.cu.le:tecla it :is U.'lcert.ain bilether the translatifAW 
or Luther• s h~.:a'.'J we1 .. e useti :i.11 the church services. Below is a list 
0£ Luther's hymns ·uhich ue1•e tr::mslated 'by Coverdale {C) and Wedder• 
burn (i·l). 
1. Ach Gott vom Hin.:'11el sieh darsin. 
C o Helpe :, ncw:i O 1:..0rde$ and l0ke on us. 
W ... Saii us, gude. Lord, and succour send. 
2. Aus ·tie.fer Uot scbrei ich ~u d:tr. 
C ~ out of the depe cry I to the. 
\1 .. ii'ra deip, o lord, I call to the. 
3. Christ laB in Todesba11den. 
C ... Chri st d:yet and su.f.frad gread pa;yna. 
4. Christ unaer Herr zwn "ordan ~ 
W • Chi:1.st baptist was be Jobne in Jordan flude. 
5. Diec sind di.a heil' gen zahn Gebot. 
C • These are t ho hozy coM.!D&Uldmmts tan. 
W - Uoyses upon the Mont Si.na_y. 
6. Ein feste Burg ist unaer Gott. 












Es spr icht de!' Unneisen Mund wohl. 
r. 0 The f oolisll t-licked !ti.en can s iwe. 
E9 uollt, ans Ciott g.n!lill.g ao:Ln. 
G - God be mercyi'ul1 unto v.si Arid sendo. 
tJ ., 0 God be roei.•eyi'ull to us. 
Gel obet, soint du Jesu Cbrl.st. 
t: ... 1\Tou blessed ba t ho 1!i Chr i a ;,, Joou. 
(lo·tt de.r· Vat,ez- ~John m11:1 hai. 
C ... God tht~ li'ather9 tl-eiell us biJ• 
Jcsns Ghrfot.1u; unat~r> Heilrui<l, dm.> vo.n mw. 
t·J ... Our Saviour Chrlst; King of Grace. 
KoTIIn19 he~J.:tgol: Geis t:.~ Herre Gott. 
0 ... C~1i1e9 hofy Sp:ir'l'l',e, moat blessed Lorde. 
Mensct.J will.st tlu l t':ben. soligllcl1& 
0 .., J nn, Hylt t hou. :cyvo vertuously. 
I!it F~ied umJ F!•eud. f a.hr ich clo.hi..vi. 
C Q With peace Ellld with joy-lull gladnease. 
W -= k'ixd led ·thy S 0 J."ff/M<l llOW depart. 
Hi t te:.1 ill>-"' i m Leben oind. 
C ... In the !l~dclest of our ~'V'ftlge. 
ifo.u bitt oi1 w.ir don he:tl' gen Oaist. 
C ... 'l'h oi.i. ho);y- Sp:i.rttc~ w:.-:> prey to t he. 
Mun fro 1t euch, lieben Chrieten gnwin. 
C "" llo elad no1·1, all ye eliristen men. 
W - E0 blyith., :.111 Ghristi.ri menj and sing. 
Vatcr U..."ll;;e~ i m Hirr.melreich. 
H O Our F'at,he1· God omnipotent. 
Voui ni~~ol hoch da komm ich her. 
W ... I come f r om heir·i\'\ to t ell. 
iir glallben. al l' an e:l..nen Gott. 
C .,,. We iDelcv0 nu. upon one God. 
W - W0 ·t1~ow i n God allanerlie. 
Wohl dem, der :lri Gotte::1 Fur c~ht steht 
C ... Blesset a:rs all t .. ~3t .reara ·the Lorde. 
W - Bl.issit ar tboy t hat sit in Goddis dreid. 
There were also s everal other sbctaenth century- translationa of Luther's 
hynns as well es ~ f ew f r om t he ~avei.,teenth and eighteenth centuries, but 
it lJ8S not unti l the nineteent h cent ury ·that Luther's hymns r eally came 
into their own in Engl and. Within c1.bout twenty· years, at the midpoint 
of the century, four complete sets oi: translations of his byJII\S liel'e 
Pl'Oduced, those by J . A.'llee .. son, 1846, J. Hunt, 18S3, R. Massie, 1854, 
mid O. Macdonald, 1867. In addition to this tbore wre many translators 
Who treated a numer oi Luther's hymns, not.ab~ Catherine Winkworth• 
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Xa this centu..-ry <t,hez-o eve-n ~peat·ed a complete collection or his hY!JIDS 
with music: '.£.he H,;zr.1t1S of Hax·,l n Lnther. Sot to their original melodi·eo, 
vi.th an k;ngliah v~,i:sion:, edited by Leo11ard t-Joolsey Booon9 assisted by 
Nath .. ffi H .. lUJ.0n. ( Fleri Yo:d-:: cind l.ondon: n.p . 11 l8D4). In th.io century, 
the hym.'1S of Lv.ther ·4mLh 11<.:i1·0 moot 01'Ge11 :b1cl11deil :i.l.1 r::ngl:L.sh ~md 
Hiu:mel hoch. t. 
Perh3.po cm~ o:f tho strongest indieati01w or the influe11ca · of. L:i.\ther' s 
hyr.:.'lD ~m.s ·i;ho reaction of ·i:,he Ro,r.an Chu.rcho Although a mu/hor ot 
collr,;,ctions of hyftt.ae hc.d appea'l'.'ed before it, that ,mich is genera14" 
oonoicJcred tl e fir.st Rorna.ri Catholic hymnal, I4iebael. Vehe1s ~ ~ 
Oeaey~~ll,l £.sY!r:-~~cher. !:,~~dc:..:•p appea'l.'ed in 1537 P containing i'orty-
fi ve hyli'li1sa !n 155'09 )CO!'g lH.tzel•s Cho1·bucl1 appaaredg and in 1567 
Johannes !€ise:,it,rit pttblisll0d hi<J Oeistliche ~~ .YP-1! l;q_almen, 
t.i.th one hllllclxed mid r..i.11.aby-ni.n{'l Osman &'lei tw:enty-t'iro Latin li.ymna. 
41 
Rome ccu.ld nc:t app:;:o::dma-w the nood of hymnals of Luthe1·a."t origtn. ,1hieh 
app:)a.red in t,he sixt~enth centur,r and later, but she ti'as stimu.lnt.od to 
gronter act,ivit,y nonetheless by th0 exampla of Luther. Somo of the 
Roman tw"mnali:; u:::Jed Lutheran hymns. 'fhc n.,.re scholarly editors included 
them as h.: mns "incerti auctorisu, \u'!doubredly kt1ow.ln€ that they were of 
"heretical" origin. Other less Bcholarly editors included Luth0ran 
h2 
bJms in their collections, claiming ·i;h~m to be hyims of the old oh~"'"Ch. 
UH. Von Falleraleben, .22.• m•, PP• 486 £. 
h2 Ibid.; n., PP• 4c39 £. 
t • 
JJy the ni!lete~~th cenlt.ur.y:, Hell~ informs us, the Rom.,.n Oatholica llad 
used twenty-sh: or Luther ' s t h.i 1 .. t;y .. sb: hymne in their hy,...im.ela, 4J end, 
we are told, t;ie l e.t0~t, Roman hymnal publ:i..~hed in Ger-mmr.; also contains 
were raade were oft,ez1 v<acy :L.;.teresti l'1g . The first Roman n..1teration 0£ 
ow ueapore e 
.11.ch Got,t!t vo:m H:Lm.al sieh dar3in11 
Untl lasz dich des erbarmen, 
Wle sa11:r. hat Luth<Bx- deh"l1Jolk ve~i:uhrt9 
Bi::rtt"'ogon s:Lnd die .Armen. q.1-1, 
B8l"UOh 1-!ollint,horbu· I ve:s.'"SiOll of 11Ein f esta Burg, t1 prodllced in 1604, 'lfQS 
ru.Y1X>St a p :1rody of the origiri.al~ and some of the significant and 
al.':l0St ludi croua cha~ges it oon.tmnod ara reproduced belowt 
Ei.n f ostez Haus is·t die R~miseh' Kirch • 
Unci \ E!I'l_l'l die Welt Voll Ket.,.e1~ l·rar • • • 
Ob es gleich leid t/t\r Calvin ~cl Luthe11 
a uch d G:J teufals Hu:t.ter , •• 4.5 . 
E:r. . ha1.t ru,s$' Herr , bei deiuem \:Jort., 
den Ket,zcm whr, die Tu'rken mord, 
die Chr~Jwu und die Kir~h~ sohgg 
· .iollen stUrzen vo~ ilu•em Tllri>n• 
• • 
The Romans i1ot onJ;y 3ltered "Erhalt una"; they also parodied it as 
foUova, 
hJW. Nelle, .£E• .~•i P• $7. 
1&4otto Schliszke, Handbuch der Lut,herlieder (G6ttingen: 
& !u.preoht, 1948), P• 18. - -
Vandenhoeck 
1t5 
lbid., p. 103 • 46roid., P• lJJ. -
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Brhru:l; un.CJ, Hcrr,1 bei deinor Wurst, 
Seohs ~r.asz, die l~sehen einen den D!l.a.,:rti. el • 47 • 
lven the eorlieat pos·i.i·QRef.'ormatio 1 Rom..'la hyiraiw oontainecl versions 
of Lutha-r to hy11,ines r~ost ~r his eont:J.nu1J.ticna of. ·U1a old OCTiltan hym".l 
stanza.'3. 'Ehus:, t.he Vehc hymnal of' 1537 contained .;ltered veroiong of 
otherar, ancl Le_isent,rith, h:rzunal of 1567 contained nn:tea sind die 
Lutho1·' s l\)Tjj)J1E also had an influenca on the cul tura of Carma.v. 
It is eruicrally t1c~e1Yte6 t,hn'h Lu·fmcr 1s use of. the Oberdeutsch ifo.nzlei---
Dpr~h'?_ U.'.lB the biggest, ~d.ngl<:: imri;rwnent in making that dialect the 
cor:F.1on l anguaso of' Ger.nany. isecnwae of tha·t1- he is generally accounted. 
the 111i'ather:: of tho modern GeX"ft1an :tangu.age. Lut,her' s trmislation of 
the B:iJJle "'1C.:J y ,rhaps most ini'lm:mtial in effeotil'lg this, ancl y~t his 
bymno W""l'e su.ng .nd 1,rara,JrizEKI by m.~ r>eople who were unable to ro~d 
the Bible . Huch ~p2culction ·takes place concerning ~ilQt other possible 
ini'lameo 1 ,xther r.dght have had ei11 the cttlture of Germ,.m;y. Luther's 
concentration on rirtlSi~t literat,ur9,- and poatr.r cert.ainly coincides hi.th 
the artistie cou.r-se of Qermany efter his time. Music certainly is 
the artistic glory of G~l'illar(f, whi ch outranks all oth~ cow.1triea in 
the greatness and variety of. its r.n1Sical compositions, and mooh ot the 
JllUSic of Germany was produced by men t,ho i'ollowd the tants of Luther 
and who often also treated his tens and their tunes in their con1posi• 
tions. Perhaps ti'le two most importent, fonr.s ot Lutheran muoic, the 
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various organ t JS'oa.tm3n·~ of t,h0 chorale m1d the cantat~j ara both 
directly aaooci3tet.i wi lih the hymns or the sezrrlcei which Lat..l-ier 
f ostered. l n oounect ion t,5.t·,b t he la'lite1."9 lio1::,m-nel" urit'<>a the folloW.,.ru:t~ 
"' 
Ii'rom t he Clerinm-i. chortu e.,, um.ch aecordit'!.C t o his (Lut.he:c1s ) 
al"l'OOg €:)ment 1-ms to be l-3 l1!.lg bof:ore ·i.hc Gi:>spal!.i there evolved 
:!.n t lw s'ixtoentb cent.ur-.r ·,,he anthem, from the ant,h1.;.".ltl uhiol, wit!l 
its alte!-w-rti.ng ·:;~!xts attractot1
8
n11 t be int1;.rest of musicians, 
t ho 11ii.wicnl s e r.r.i.01 or co.nt.at a. 4 
It is int erestt.ne; t,o note t ho uae to ·~mich the greatest of Luthera 
served so uell.. !n l1err.r7 r.; col :Lecti cm of Baeh•s four-pa.rt. chorales, 
hymns. 'J.'lliu is tho largest, nu.Y!l.ber in. bo·th categories. The next in 
fr3qu.ency:, and the o,1ly one uho even ~ppr oc-iches Lu.ti'ler, i!3 Ger}iardt, 
t t l B • 49"'1 h Hen y-:l vc of. uhc,s-3 h;)"l.'!""111.s ach aet; i'orty ... f our tl.Tlles. J,r y t e 
fineat of el:u.rch nor:1posers 1-raa gr ~ac.l;y influenced by the greatest 
of evev.gelicru. hyrrtn w.1.'1:&iars. IJext in i mportance to mus:Le in tha 
cw.tural h.wtor.r of Ge Y.".lllQ?'ry ar0 liter.atmae sz1d poetry, uni.ch c.eveloped 
in the a tmo.::.pher c: of -the Lu·theran Church and which s-poke Luther's 
lang~e. It is :3.nt er e::.ting t o note alao how I!'any sons o.f Lutheran 
pastors beeame g~eat poet s and at.1.thors. :Cn those .fielc's, too, the 
influence of 1 1:r!ili.erss hy-l.llns ·.;as felt. Luther has so~tu.1es been faulted 
£or causing t he decli11e oi' the P-l.as t:le and pictorial arts in Oermaey 
because cf his laok of interest in then1 and because the a..-tJ.stio genius 
of his church du'ectnd its of i'orlis mainly int.o t.he fields of music and 
48Heinrich Boehmer Luther in the L:i.gbt g!_ Recent, Researchs trans• 
lated by Carl F. :Huth (New Yorkt-Ohclstian Herald, 1916), P• 172. 
49 Ch _, .. ot J s • .tiach (londona c. s. :rerrv, 'llle Four-PartJ ortw1i - - · - -




compared ·!:1ith the salut a rJ :l ru:.!.uel'lce uh.i.ch ho had on the cultw:-e of 
Germai,y. 
though·~, t,h.ey lire of' vsll\e :l.n tbamselveo. Gris&" begi'l'lclging~ adrtl.ts: 
Lu.t hor s u.p:pl:ied his :tol 1<T.-70!'G wi t h c;.-i ~:iple collection of 
bco.u·c.i.1.'111 h;rr.mc. vw-.i.ng to hi ::, efi'or-ts th~y flom. .. ishod ai11ong 
hie i'olloc:;a:-:S sn.:l ~.n th.eh" ch:lr~hes beaar.-:-e oart of t..Jie ~vine 
aervice in liell of t,he 1it1.u-gioal lWi-:me o:: ~he ancient ch.urah.SO 
signific t-.nco~ but b:;e;-3w:.;G they prasent 'Ghe t:,.' u.ths ot 'uhe Sc1•iptures 
i.11 a pouorful 9 mer ni.1.1gi\il w~, a uey i-:bioh hrus nev0r bean excelled 
end lasti.!1g . 
------·--
PA!1T III 
.diE USE OF M.fu1'.!.'Ill LUTHLR.'S h'XI-~; TEXTS 
IW SOME COMWJNLY• USI!;D ~ GLLS!I !u'ID AME ... 'ltIOM! II'fl,tt1AI.S 
GUAPfER X 
TJrG USE OF LUTHBR'S IIYNM 1'EX'l'S 
'l'W.s cno.pt,ei~ M tl t,he t ,110 i'ollou1:1g it ur.e~ .for th~ mo~t pm, 
brief summar les of the m.a.t,e:dal oontalnad in t,he var.tous appsndices. 
Thm e tables are lru.-gal.y- selfuexplan&.tory, ~.nd extended commentaey 
and interpret ation is U:!l.necessary., .1.·h,~:r.1i 'ore, thooe ehaptero are 
merely i'or r api d r eference. 
In the l r .... '"ld of c,hei!· cr1.gillp Lt:i:ther' s hymn. texts found an enthu.• 
siastic recept,i 0l1. They Boon bocama lmo"t-li.1 to all school choirs, a.nrl 
alrec.dy by t he de.at!. of ·thei:r.· aut hor they T:!ere the property of the 
co111r.on people ·::.co.. Vh ... t;11.-, .. l:J..y aveey hymaal. in evongallcaJ. Ge!'nWny eon• 
talnod all or mo::.i:, c.f his hyr/lJ1!i in their contents and hi:'l nama in 
their title::; as .;! mat·t;er oi' course. Fo:r about two hundred e11d fifty 
years cft0r t he app3m;•2.nce of ·hho :first; Lutheran hymnals, Luther's 
hymns t~intainetl an honorea plaaa iil i.:.he Gesangbueher of bis Ul"'l(l. 
Honver, the t oetry i't,scli' -c..:ras· .not above criticism, and the rigid dicta 
ot an Opitz and ·the puristic poetical prudery or a Klopstook could 
not leave au.ch grandly roonu.1i1en.tal and of'tel1 i?Tegu.lar hymns alone-
they must be "ve:rbessert. n Ti.1us 11 "improved" versions came into vogue, 
and, during the height of the Enl1.ghte1l!nent, these £or the most part 
we~ the only versions i1hich ·were cons:tde1•ed a~ceptabls. All the while, 
hovever, tha 01•iginal bym!1al a11d t>Specially in the hearts and homes or 
the people~ whe-.a the F.nllghtenment prov~d to be unaatisfaotory to both 
the comm.on pccple end tl1G theolor;ians, religious leadara found an answer 
to the spit"itu.al drought and fa.idne, which had been brought on by the 
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rationalistic era, not onJ..y in the theology bu·t also in the hymnody 
ot the Refomtl".tion ora. Thus began the period of the restoration o:r 
those hyn?XlB, im:lt.'l.d:lne Lt.Ithez·v o:;, a prooeas 1i7hioh haa reached its 
climax in the last decad0 t-r.i:hh the a:!x,1ost, ea!ilr,lete restoration of 
~ther's hy1m1 t ,ext,., ·t.o ·tht:1 hyrrwia~ of: o.11 Ger-nt?.qy. ?lot all of his 
byms ar~ ; ncluded in tho m.m £:11.G~m.ei!! h;ytmal3 bu.t vlrtuall,y. f!'leey• 
thing that. i s of use is contained in it. Somg hymns, such a.c; "Nim 
are retaiued only in :J.lter,3d .fo!"',113 b1.1t ·l;his is perhaps for the better, 
espec:1.aJ.ly uit,h rC:!i'Ol"enc~ to t he lattar. Darmeil, in 1883, ~onsidered 
twenty-one of LutheJ.>' s hymne to be 11indispererole11 £or cfveey good 
l evange1ical 1~7!mnl.e T,;r~nt y yoars l&ter Spitta chose fov.'t'teen to 
sixteen of the11  ao qualifyi ng fo:i." use a+.. tha~ tm. T'ile .ChllrCh of 
Germany oelccteo eight mox•a ·tlwi the f orraer and alnmst twice as many 
aa the latter s cho:Wr for. :Lnclu.sio:n in the neu b:ymna1. Th!e is oertainl1 
an oncoure,ging cJ.twelopment. It ·:remains to be seen, ·ho~ever; just 
to·wbot use this newly-rediscovered treasura wlll be p11t by the pastora 
· ot the Churr.:h in its serin.cese It tlOuld be tragic indeed if the 
inclusion ot Luther's texts in the hymnals would be mer~ .an acJmow-
ledgment of ·l:.lleir historical w.portance or a sot throw to blind lovers 
of tradition and the p:ast. Let us hope that Lutheris hymns will reqain 
1n the G~rman hyumalG:i somethi ng imich ean happen ~ j.£ they 8.1'9 put 
to use, so that, t,he people have an oppottuni ty to see their worth not 
--------· 
1rr. Danneil, "Wie stellen sich die neueren evangelischen Gesang• 
Wicher zu den Liodern Luthero1", Blatter r«r Rvl!l'iologie, 1883, passim. 
! 411 are considered ouestionable and five unsuitable for congregational 
buae, 1nc1Uding 11Nun -kOinm~ der .Heiden Heil.and/ which " • • • vird am 
eaten ganz weg-gelaasen." 
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anl;f' bymno1ogical.1:y but also practically. 
i In .Aiuo1-ioa Lli-ther ! s hymn ·t;e1,."ts have had a "tariecl his~ory also. The 
i 
first German hyliinals of -th~ Luth ~an Church in l.meriou :were naturalq 
! \ 
brought ove1· from Gei~na?1y ~ ro1d the first Ger.riaq \hymnru. publish~d in 
this cowit:cy wa3 me:n::l y a :r:•tilpr1.nt of the Marbure; cymnaJ.. In 1766, 
Muehlenbe1.~g p :.t·oduced the f'irnt, German hymnal of real Americru1 origin. 
This hymnal had v. fair 'but not, i.;~o co111pleto. $election of Luther'o hymns, 
despitt'3 the f act tlm:t the Pe;,msylvsnia. lli.nisteriwn, wh€.1l it tlecided 
t.o prodllce lt, rr:.arl0 ·~hs foll ow"ln,z directi-voc; " ••• sowait, tde m~r;lich 
I 
der Ordnung des Ha1J.ei.schen nesa.ngbuches zu folgen und ksines d~r n.lten 
2 
Kemliedo1", b ~onders ·iTc11'.l: ~::.!~:!'. and Paul~ f01.,tzulasse.n.1t 
It was a fni.,;- start~ o.t rul.'"..f rat.ell mid raany hymnals troroe tha.."'l t hics heve 
be~ produ,Jed by Luth~rans i n our land. Ths in!luence of tho En;l.ighten• 
ment, which uac iropr.01;11.::.1:lng H,,; hcl.ght at thi s tim.9, can be detected 
1n aomg of. t.be early ll.m.er.i.~an Lu.tb.eran hymnals& In t hose sections o! 
the Lutberao. Chu.;:•ch 1"j·h:leh fled f r.om Gen!Vln;y· for doetri."lal reasona, 
,:, ,, .... ·: 
that cannot be s~:i.cl.. .L'eopl c like the Saxon llitherans l eft Germany tc, 
escape just t hose t bin.'7.s uilich were represented in the m.11tilo.tion mid 
~ . 
811&Scul.at.ion of the x-.. mnals . The Ger-..ian }Wmnal which perhaps influenced 
the American ll.1.t.here.n0 tho most wao the Frozlinghanaen Gesa.ngbuch, which, 
despite ito weaknesse-s, ha:l :m aL"!lost, compl ete store of ~li~ .. 
Thua, it 1s nqt, sui,::>rising that the hymnals especially o.t' the German 
Lutherans 1n ~ioa contclnecl most of Luthtr•e h)'Jlll3, the sole exceptiODS 
being the two t.l-?.at ar•3 least suitable for congregational uset "Eine 
2iar1 Gust.av Fellerer,. Das deutscbe K~henlied 1m Auslant_.~Mdhster 
iJ:i Weattalen: Aschendor£f5ch8Verlagsb11cbhandltmg, IDS)' P• • 
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neuu Lied" and "Sie i9'<., :·4"r lieo.n The texts were retained in their 
I 
original i'orm :ilsoj sore th~ whl.ch. could bo said of vlrliualq no 
' ~a1 in GerllWAl;f.. '1hus9 uh¥-le Germ,'lny was struggling to regain 1t.s 
I 
heritage, "&h~ histo:ric tu'lihei\,:m t !'aclitio:n wa.s being rn.aint.ained across 
t.he seas in t:l l and about wl1ic~ 1ut,her knew nothing. A 1<;ruly uniqua 
. . I 
h;yma1 in Amer·ica was prod 1cad!\by the Buffalo S-y11od umler the direction 
of its "bishop," Or aba1..1. 
3 
Th:iis hymnal, mod · ed after -~be classical . 
' 
hlmnnls or the cen·l.u:cy· 8.:ner ·t\1e death of Luther, contained. t hiny-five 
of 1iho Reformer 1 n hyr.u1s ·i;ogot.her wlth many Latin hyms and tha like. 
'lh1s hymnal uant t hi~oo.gh si:1e eili.t,:lons until, in 1892, Garman hyr.lls were 
substituted for ·t h.0 Lat1n11 beoau.<ie tithe peop1o no longer understand 
the Latin laneu&ge. 11 Ont?. ~;on.de:ro Just in uhat rnan:ner ·t;his hy°J'!lol wz:i 
used, but t heZoc is li'vtle doubt that it mas the inost O'.itstanding l1ymnal 
llhich has over appe:.u>ad :1n our country as a representative or the 
fineet German evMgel ical byranolog:lcal traditions, and there was 
probab~ nothing in Germany during the nineteenth century whicli could 
surpass it. Today!I houev0,;'":'ii fewer a11d £ewer German b;ymnals are in use 
in our country, anri it is lcf·li up to the F.nglish hymnal.a to mainta. n 
our Lutheran her i t age. 
The English hy,iC.els of' the Amarican Lutheran Churches have not 
~ .-Lutherisches Gesangbuch worin ~ .4!!: sebrlm~uicbsten alten 
~eder fl'r. Martin Lutheri und and~ reinen Lehrer~ Zeug~ ao::s, 
BU£ Biriider!:ffi& der -.s-alu9en Tottseliglceit ze Ipl&ide2en1 ~il 
• 'Gemeineii'; welcbe !!!h ~ unve errten A,s :fn'~:°/1 Sohn 
~eae onen bekennen. (Vierte Aui'lageJ B faloa • 8 ~ .. tan~a 
) • Its version of' "Nun kom11 is particular la' interesting, ... 
•even Will ahowa a) N ht 
7 D~ir1 Krippeo g1.rizt h~ und klar , die .. -~ 
• . ein Licht dar ) , Dunkel llllSZ n,Ma&u d 
g1.~bt ne~ 01 ub' bleibt immer 1m Schein ) • 
kownon drein ) , der a 
a) Heb. la3J b) Luke 2:9; c) nom. 1J112J d) Matt. Sal.6. 
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al"'8 been kind to th0 ~s of Marlin Luther. 4 'l'he .t'iret F.nglish 
bpll8l to be used . :1.n this co~mteyD the fsal.t?todta Germani.ca, publlahed 
in London, lfW very aooeptabl ei and it wna later raprinted in this 
country, much as the Geri/18:C Ma".'bu.:rg hymnal was. However, despite 
the exoelle.nce of its content8, (ele·ven oi' i ta ninety-four hymne 1-rore by 
Luther) the trai'lSlationei uero l"a·i.iher inadequate, antl its influttnce 
seemed soma1ha:t l :lmited.. In 1795s Dr. Kunze producscl tlle first English 
hymnal of American origin11 a com.'r/lenclable project but not with most . 
oomendable results . In 'C".ho ee.rl3 l800'a, a number of other F.nglish 
bymals appearcd3 none of "\rlu.oh oeemed to be clistinetly Lutheran 1n 
character 01 contente Ruti,>l1 ali.sm is evid~nt in many of them, and 
Calvinism or ·the il'lflue ,ca of' Hatts is often rr.ora apparent tha'l 
s 
the Luther ele,v.?nt. At th..i.e ti.me, of eoursea the number of Engllsh 
tranelatio:.13 of Lutha1·1i., hynm wao quite U,mited, but that tfas not 
an insurmountnble bru;i·ier. After t he nti.ddle of the century, even that 
excuse was r ei:mved by the flood ot' t:<'ansla.tions of chorale:;, including 
Luther's text.a, which oaine .from England. These translations were, 
~or brief hist ories 0£ American Lutheran hymnals, see Luther D. 
Reed, The Luthera..11 Litursz (Philadelphia• The Muhlenberg Preas, 1947) 
IDd Louis F,, Benson • 'I'he Fl~lish HY1llll (New Yurk: George H. Doran Co., 
UlS). '-~ ' 
5cf the followL"lg selections from A Collection 2!. ~ ~'t 
!ltUl"fh the Men York Hinisterium's 181.4-eymnal :ind its 1834 : one 
No. 351s Christian Unity. 
1. J...et party-names no more 
The Christian world o•erspread. · 
Gentile and Jew, ,nd bond and free, 
Ax-e one in Christ their head, 
No. 648s Moderation. ul 
3. 1'0 sect or party his large so 
Diad{,i.ns to be confin'd: 
The r.-ood he love& of ev 17 name. 
And -~~!'qi for all mankind. 
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~or the most part3 not brilliant 'but vary adequate a11d usually quite 
singable.- However, ·i:,he ho<liea wsi:Lch non. make up the Uni ted Lutheran 
Church i.11 P.merica n01ror 111ada ext..ens:ivo use of th~ir heritaee in 
translation1 as is evident. also in :l't s preoent; llJrn.nal., The liissou.zri 
Synod and the A.."':l0r:1.can I·u.theran Ohurch, on t he O'!iher ha.rid~ for 1:ian:y 
years used hymnals wh:'i.ch co1'1'!;ained almost as many of Luther 's hymns 
in translation av ·Gheir. Germ.'l.Yl hymn:il.s. baa in the or i ginal l a.71guage. 
Tile former boo.y O ou.T." own Ch·.irch8 even 1·a-c.ainetl the original fom 
of "Erb.alt uns :, He1·r" :in i tr; English hy!in1a.l l ong after the hymnals of 
Germany had rejectee that, r eading.. 'i'hmi, the following tranalati:m 
ot the cont rov~rai:al part. C)f t.hat, hyrr,n wafl use,d in our churches until 
the publication of '·he now hyrr.nal in 191..J,; 
Lo::-d, kcnp u:s in Thy Word and wor k, 
Restrain tho mw."d1rous Pope and Turk ••• 
.However, our Church has re-versed the process that ha.a been transpiring 
1n Germany in that ouch new hymnal ml.ioh appears has a smaller ntlililer 
of Luther1s hymns in it. In our t hree major English by1111als, the 
"Baltimore, n t h0 1912$) and t i.le 19~1, ire have retreated from thirty•four, 
an ama1ing number, ·~o thirt y t o tuenty ... fou.r selections o£ Luther 's l'fY!l!lS • 
The American Lut hera.l'.t Church too haa show a deellne in the nu.~er of 
wther's bynri'lS in its byr,mals, and, i.f the new Comon Service B~'1k, 
Which it will use in ·the £utu.re9 i s al\Y"thing llke the old one, t hen 
the ALO vUl soon achi eve an all• time low in the ~umber of L11ther's bym 
texts that nra available for use in its eservices. It is to be hoped 
that thia trend will soon be r eversed, and apparently it will be our 
Ch111"ch Vhich must do the revorsing. 
l?J 
The ·o ther Frotc::,Ji;a: .. t churches i n America know Luther' 5 hYJil'lS 
obief'.cy' th.'t'ough one rep:.."'o,:rnn-lia'tivei "A m.g,':lty Fortretm Is Our God. n 
Some of them.with greate~ ncnw.m bacltgro md, such as the Mennon:ttes 
and the l!l!la!ige1.iccl e.ud R12Jf.on·,100 Chu:.rch~ ha·;ro a uide-.r acquaintance with . 
them. Howe111~:r·tJ i...h.0 la:cti,?.)r har.;1 been lout,he to put that aequm.ntruice to 
m-.ich use .:> and he:i:- hymnals.,· 1.'T:hich once contain,3/i six of 1~thet>'s hynu.is, 
now contain only half that many. On the other hand, it is en.~ouraging 
to note that at least one hymn by :c.uthcr appeara it., al.most ever}' 
hymnal publi.'.Jhcd in o..tr couu-tr.v, including some Gospel eymnale imich 
usually avoid chorales in every form as a matter of cout"Se. 
England has ah1ays been noted f<>r lle:r ant,ipa.thy to L11ther, and 
t,hat has shoun itaGl.f ir~ her hymnals. lU ·lihoagb many complete sets of 
Luther's hy.!ll18 have a.ppem"ed i11. England in trai,slation, yet they he:ve 
never co:nc i.nto oi'fir;ial or. popul .. ~.r use, Md the--.r seem to be .more 
accepted in this cou.ritry ·tram they are in Englande Tho recent 
devolopment of i!. t3rest in 1u·ther on the part or English th~logians 
~ change this situation.. Ai:. p:reaent, rnost of the E~lish hymn:lls 
contain only one hyzm by Luther~ ancl there is no recognizable trend to 
improve that situation. The more recent collections contain an in"'." 
creasingly larger .uw-tber. of chorale tune.a, however, and it is to be 
hoped that these tWles, 1rhich were originally µitended to make the i;ext; 
"lebend.1g, n will do just t,h:.,t and bring them back to life again in 
ibgland. The trettendoua vogue 0£ Baroque music and ot Bach in particular, 
Vlth bis frequent ue9 oi' Luther's t<:»i.-ts, as well as the increasing 
d1eaat1sraction wit,h the p:roduets or· the nineteenth centur,y ma:/ cause 
that to happen, especially since suitable texts are not alwq& so easiq 
fOUlld 1n the F:;igllsh tradition to fit ~ of the fine chorale tunea with 




TBF SCOPE OX!' 1UTIE:.~ ss HYMN TE'KTS ItI USJi: 
In the n,.vninal.$ of Oer111a.ny, the scope of Luther's hymns in use i8 
coi:rplete, since eo.cb of. th6l.ll has been in use at some time. At the 
present. Ume, ~out thirty of t,hera are e011tru.ned :L,i official. and 
privately-publlshetl hym:Jal s . 'l'hcs u tbnt are least frequently' encoun-
tered nre "E.tn .1eucc Licd1' ar,d us ie is'i:, m:Lr lieb, t1 ·which is very- under-
standoble, a:tnce naithe1.' is ~. congre..,gati onal hym. Tho other hymns 
that aro not :i.n UBf' a:,:-e not too strl.-i.c;1ble for church use'; a.lt:lough they 
could ba incltld.3d :f.'or use in i:,he homo. The part of 11Ein neues Lied" 
which bee ins D n Die best.e Z0it, :u. J ahl' ist mcins II bas racently ccx..1e into 
vogue and is h1.clwled in t,he suppl.eiT.ant to severa.1 recent hymnals• 
In Ameriem1 iiy--,mals in Garnnn1 ~very hymn ex.ee-pt "Ein neues Lied" 
baa occurred at leoot once . In t,oo Engliah•language >.iuerican hymnals 
only "Sie ist rnir lieb" :113 r1dsoingj since several hymnals contain ai 
altered versiot1 of p~t of Wia1asio's ·~ranalation of llE.in neues Lied" 
begilmi.ng ,,ith "~'lu..."28 ·to the heedless winc.ls.tt This completeness 1s a 
result of the extex,detl uisc of Lnt.ner•s bymr>.t'. in translation in the 
PUt, and it ia only t ne hyanal of the Missouri Synod which retains a:s 
aaqy ~ tvo-tJ1irds of Luther's hymn texts today. If one views the 
. .American Lutheran ehUl~ches in general, the scope narrows down to betveen 
ten and twenty K~rnlieder. Tho transl.,i.tione from the Latin and tm 
Cateohiam hymns are the le3*}t popul.ar, with the Pse.lm versions close 
behind. 
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r.n otb~r. A.marican h:yrnna:L"::s, t;he sce.>pc narrowo to ten'. hyr.rt"m, ten 
I 
or the best, perhaps :.:is m':l.uy of t.u'ther' s hymns ,t.aich ai-o · rea117 ~uitable I 
I 
~or most Pro·t;e.s t &nt c:hur.r:hf!1;1., It. is strange that n hymn '.like nsavior 
of the nations, com0n shou.1<1 b3 used. by sever31 non ... 111t he;ran chi.ll'Ches 
at a time l-Jhen mof3i~ L11ther1.U". hy:rnn1;1ls did not contain it. : . . ,, ,, 
ti 
Tho scope of t he usf1 ,yf l'Uthe:r:·•s hymns iu British h- J;l> totals 
\ ; . \ 
a highly uniYnpr.essive f'our, 11 P..ws t1ei'~r Not p" "tin .fest.a Bprg,tt "Komt, 
I \\ 
heiliger. Goist/ .:m.d 11Vo111 ~{jJ t1 ..mel hoch$.n Thso aro four or:' 1'.1.t~e~s 
' .. 
best hymns, but!) if t,hes e r...rc Stti:l'.able, then t here are maey oi~ers which 
could make a r eal con.t,l4ibu.tion i,o the British people a:t hO'lle j·a.'1.~ in 
·'.,, 
church. 
It m:i.ght. bt3 intercmt:i.ng to no·:.s ·tha scope of the use o£ Luther's 
hym texts in some othe·<:· countries, as recorded by Fel.lerer in ~ 
unique opUtJ. 
1 
'l'he h~vnnc.1 u..snti by Chinese 1-1utheran congreg~tion'3 ~ 
td.ddle China corr.t:rL!lcid tuel-ro hy!ni.,:s by Luther. The Zulu }tnn.nal ~d 
' 
the same nwi>er9 "''lrl.le the Sout h li.friean and the Togo hymnals had ifive 
each. Tho use of Lut,bcr1s hyr,ns if.i world•wide; and 1n mst oases the 
people hav-e en oppor-1.:.~ity to ooar and sing at least several or the 
Wormer's great hyr,i.11.s. 
1xar1 Gustav }i'ellerer, Das deutsche Kirchenlied :Im Ausl~ 
(WeattaJ.en: Asohendor.f'.£sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, l9lsf, pp.7 ff. 
In t ho G.,,r,,u .!l hy1-il!i!.n t blllobe . 1.n tl:m Etppendkms., o-:ily "Aus tiefer 
ot" and n .:i::r-u . .1.1!:l.> Horrn v.pt' ~ u,1oe~ ;bl eV'tl'l."'J :watn.-:J.cot) 1t!~'n .feate 
German eym 1"' . rum:.lat:r l.11~r~ ncalobet seiot UU:i Joa:.:. 0h.T"is t 11 ~d 
• fi.tten vii" :-.ra 1',{1b.:1. a!nd" 1 <)thor ... 8 i n addi:t i ~.n to t hcma9 tmieh ® cur 
Son at l'38St fJ-W\.r ~z the l1;j1,fro .. lo ru.~ ng :ti irollt Clott 1m-, gnad1€ oein, 11 
11Uerr OottJ t~ich J;,ba., \i'.a·~1~ 0!iu11 ·· iM,en 1di• tell h~sf~an Goist," 
11lerloil mt:: n1,;., ... ,1 m4' n ;•·1c: 11u1r- ,.~li.mbeu nu;., ,t Thos0 1:bi oh oc~ut"J'ed 
byma:J.,, r .He! J.n nc--4 ~ J '<.,_t ~~ rt p ,...i:i ol uh:tci1 three preaent-tlay hymnals 
ta.in. '!11 c ; ,"11."'-~t:: ::~utJ C'l"l;l~<~ oo-c,~'1.'00 h1 a.bout sj,xty por ce.i'lt o£ 
'ts Elf • .,...;#l&t 
\h9 hJmals t ooi.,J.atod" and t he a:vek"a:flG n~ hyrr.n$l hlld ®Ql.tt twonty-
~iw or l.11t..'l'J'l'"'n iry-tr"'l.O li"! :U,11 1hr~ ;.,-r csono,-day averaess aro c.. O~t't t he .... 
In Aao:r1cim Luthm"a.~ by~.ruua, "A. ntghty ! ortl"88S• oe~urred ~ll06t 
treqllent."q. other very poip\tl-~ oyrm~ ~ewe :iAua t.t.e.rer Hot," iti!a'balt 
una, H~," "Gsl.obct soi.st <:~'l:t Josu C:\!.'ist.,n ui"@~, beill.gor Geibt," 
llflun treut ouch, ,. anc. nvmit Bim.-nel !v:>oht ,, • eligiltzy d.1.fterent lilt troa 
the most poplll.eu• (bn :tml s~l netions. A• .in G~, "Ein nel.\es Ued" 
and "Sit1 1st :11.r lie.b 0 oeou~ le~t frt:qwm.t~. '.iM average bylft bf 
Luther OCC\UT'Qd in e.b@ut. i'ift;r percent o£ the hy1lln,l1a tabulated, and the 
._lie hymnal, contained sbol.it oi{;htaen ot hie ll)llllS• 'fha preeen\-cllll' 
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aT9rage :ts twelve .. 
In the other American hyim1als , "A mighty ·fortress" was the mos~ 
popular by £nr, occurring in thirty-one of the thirty-three hymnals 
tabul.ated.. "Vom Him.I el hoch11 is second, contained in ·tiwelve hymnals. 
•Aus tiefer rk1t 11 a.n.d 19Gelobet, s eist du, Jesu Christ" also occurred 
1'airq £requent.l y but ill the others appear only once or twice or 
not at all.a The average Amer:tcan Protestant hymnal contains about two 
ot Luther's h:ymn texts . The average Luther text appears in about five 
per cent of the American hymnals. 
In England., l u t.her' s two :f.il1est hymns occur most frequErJ.tly. 
•F.in .i'este ~urgH is -:ontained i.n t,en of the tNelvo hymala in the 
appendix, a.nu II Aus tief er Not 'i occurs in fo-ure A total of thirty-two 
or his hymns occur l east in tho Bri'l,ish hymnals; that is, they are 
omitted entirely& 'l'ho average British hymal eontains about one and 
one-half or Luther ' s hymns.:i which is symbolical of the fragmentary' 
treatment Luther ' s hymns have received in l!hgland. The average Luther 
~ text appears in. about :fottr per cent of the Englis.lt hymnals. In 
fairness to the J.i.hglish~ i·t nust be pointed out that, as a result o:£ 
the Tractaritlll movement and men like John r1~on Neale, a number of the 
sreat Latin byr,ms uhich Luther translated are in use 1n English h1JDnal8 
in Versions translated direct~ from the original• This would naturall1' 
elimnate a large number of Luther's texts from uso in British hyDmals. 
'l'IlE 'fRJ'.NSLfl.TI O~JS OF TJJ'rHER•s HYMN TEXTSl 
The appendices ind.icat0 who.t a tdde variety of translations are 
auilable to the hymnal edit.or. The f'orcc and power ot the original 
German will nevm' be aole t o be captured ful.419 but many faithful and 
poetio translations have l1ee?1 produced ·which convey all that is 
necessary of ·!:.he o:i~i gii-"la.1 f or· congr egational use. After all, the 
poetry becor.1cs seeon~a_ry- nhen a hymn i s sung, and the matter and 
aean1ng become t he sole poirri} of uttention. 
The excellen·t t r e.ncla·hiorm by Richard Massie and Catherine 'Winkwort;h 
an lll.08t widely uBedJ) although William Reynods, too, has a large 
following. For indivl dLtal translations9 :h'. H • .Bedge*s version of 
•Et.n feste nurg13 lQaf..ia aJ.J. the rest by far, since it is used in almost 
nery Protestant ~-Y.1.?1al in this country. Carlyle's rugged translation, 
11bile widely adm.ir.ecl, is co11sidr.ed l ess singableJ it is found mostly 
1n i:nglish h.yr.mals. 
Usually each hymel uith a fairly wide selection ot Luther's eyms 
baa a transl.ntior1 peculiar to itself. It must be said that, as a rule, 
these translations are not belo-.r the prevailing standard. It ia to 
be hoped that more 0£ these translations, especi~ of the leas fa:m:Uiar 
1"ma vh1ch are not engraved in the minds and memories of the people 
bl a eet f'orm., will appear as new b;y1111als are brought out. BJ ter 
1For cletailed comments on the various trans!8i!n°: : ;:~ !:-:_ct• Louis Nuechterlein, "Chorale Tex:9(~ubllshed Bachelor'• 
en--tive Present Dey Protestant HJlllals, 
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ti.be majority of the translatione now :i.n use originated in the middle 
~ the last century, and many of tu·t;her •s hynrns could be i':!Sde much 
more meaningful in a ne-,·r 'tro.nelntion. 
Thesis, Concordia Semi.."l<ll'Y:, 1953) am! Harry Krieger, "Luther's Hy"mns 





MARTIN LUTHER 1S HYHN' i'EX1'S t PAST, PRESIDIT, AND FUTURE 
Even before Lu·ther hntl published any of' his h)mr,sj Hans Sachs p~ 
pbeticall;y hailed him en f,The W.:tt tenber.g Ni ghtingale." Martin Luther 
soon 1.ifed up to that, title9 mid t he songs of the Witt snberg nightingale 
have charmed ·~he ears and hear.ts of Christi ans throughout tha world 
from his t imo u.nt, ·i ') ours. The psst has contained a numb0r of brilliant 
and some not so b1,i 1 ·1 'Lent chapt ers in the history of I<iartin IAlthsr' s 
l'JYM?l t e;:,..-te and their ttse and i nfluence. The present is in part encourag-
ing and in pa.~ discou:r"s.ging with :reference t o Luther' s byn:ns. The 
pat.terr! of tho past. antl the pr z.-sent , ·ui t h their lights and shadow, wi..ll 
undoub'l:,e:rlly be repeat ed in the future. For the aake of the Church; 
however , it i8 to be hoped that the future will have £ewer and £ewer 
instances of negl eet. and abuse of the una~assable hymnologieal heritage 
which the gr eat, Rei'onne!' has put a·t the disposal or the Church and her 
people. 
Luther;s interest in and use 0£ congregational hymnody is a definite 
indicat:ton of' his belief in and practice of the doctrine o£ the Royal. 
Priesthood 0£ All Believen. After his time, Christians could take an 
ever more active part in the services of the Church, raising their~ 
voices to God in prayer; praise, and thanksgiving. The kind of h1m8 
Luther wrote and the way in which he used them were a natllral outgrowth 
of the ~new" theology, and 78~ he was not at all in this respect an un• 
historical iconoclsst er a £laming revolutionary. He stood squarely 
on the fowiclation oi' the finest and oldest tr&ditions of the Church, 
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and thus P1•euss is j UBtii'ied when he ranks das Luthertum with the - . 1 
Greek and the Latin as the third gr oat era of the Christ ian Church. 
Thia fact is bast. illu.sti"ated by the 111'e Daum, n which had been original.l.y 
Greek, httd boen trt?.nslated ~.:a.d preserved in the Latin language• and ilaS 
translated into Ger·n1m1 by tu.ther. This new era is the age of the Royal 
Priest, and one of the greatest ca1tributioru.3 of Lut,her's hymns Has the 
role they pl oyed in hel ping to br :Lng that about and emphasizing it. 
Tcst,imonies conce1ning the graatneso of Lu·l;her ao a hymn writer 
abouncl., Nelle gi ves him high praise in the following etatementt "Seit 
des K8nig Davids 'L'agen ist lmin }lmm gekommen;, der, zugleich ein Sqer 
d 
• H •1 ,, L ,, ,._ A un eUl OJ.ct, so beide cl.as Schw13r.t gefuhrt und die . eyer gerLih.rt na{lta 
2 wie Luth01~. ~ Coming from a Lu·t;herau, that is not too surprising. 
Rom .. ,.n Cat 101ies ond ?rotestants, too, houever, join Nelle to praise 
equipment 1ras uni q11el> combining his knowledee of the rich resources, 
Latin O.:."ld Ger1n9.n:; h:i.s abil:lty to handle them9 his sympathy 1dth plain 
3 
people, his saving common sense." Luther's position as one of the great 
h;yJmi wri"c,ers of history is secure. 
Luther is b.y'r.-J.ls t hemselves and thoae modelled after tbe:n, the great 
hymns of the l 'vangelical Church, have also been big~ praised. Some 
critics are particularly i.-npressed by the chorale tunes which have ooen 
1Hans Preuss, f.lartin Luther a.er Kfinstler ( of&ersloht c. Bert.elsmann, 
1931), P• 157. • ---
2 
· Wilhelm Nelle, Martin Ll;ther, die Wittenbergische Uachtigall 
(Hamurg I Gustav Schloessmann 1 a Verlagebuchhandlung, n.d.), P• 1. 
3 · 
l~uis F. Benson, The !{Ymm gJ_ lb! Christian Chu.rob (Nev Yorlu 
George H. Doran Co., 1927), P• • 
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used es e vooi.ol(<l fm: tho tm:tt oval' the yoara. Phillips :::how hizi'.lse1-?. 
to b e o 9.t1l."'(, of t:1 ;; cL.1.130 i n t h~ r ollo·w...ng atntetent : 
F.rom l\ p:.11:'\}ly In~icol !"' 1.nt. of view i t uoult'l 'be hard t:> 
<l~y ·t o the l1yr:iw c-.£ J,uthort.l1 G011•1e.ny p:-ri de ot placo over all 
ct,!1or s . Th0 1.J0:rdt. oi' tru:r· t: h~, h01mv r, ar.:? nor:nally on a 
mileh l 0t.:Gr 1 ::ni\.,l ·thun \:.ho .. iut::ic. 4 
fho ~ooi to v1. .... 11poi.nt , i!il i.. .. :i.ke:a by , .• out.ley 9 eG fclloun e 111':e ow the 
p8.!Jf.l i o11 cf -;-roz-us .,n ·b ti1.:lrD cut t7(,} m:c tho poiao anci :;irip:t.icJ.ty oi ' om--
S 
bes·t llJI!m ... -.'& 1.1n~J t0 Joh!. C. 1 vi l o o • • n ~:l\e ·t-wu chotlc.1 r~ally not, be 
to>it!J , ... ·}: tho b .. ::.t tu.i'\cr (md the t 10 often go togethai·) i n t h(} vert 
coll ct-an of ova."lt, £lice hyr;m.s rm .... ;;1!, an 1.1F..surp~oablo haa.,i t age, the 
Luth · 1 n ;!l.01·01,, . i'oi"' VEU'i -oty/) .fo:rca, pur i t y of doctdJ10» all~ar 
-:)imn"i:.::~ a a ... olr::o lor· tho qcW1tJ.t y of hymns uhich h~w . s high. <;11elity , 
6;-.inc1.'t ftJ'?a:.10.logi cnl ~i f.ii t o t ho Christian Church. 
:!l en mw aurveya t l10 ·W:Je of Luthol'~t,hyDle since t lla Ref'ermer•s day, 
one is str uck by ·t he r olnti otiship in hi story betwen Luthel"" 1 s hymns, his 
theoloeY.,, M d t t eolo~t'l 1..11 gcmcarcl. This ~ieatcs hov tr.11.y thcolo~ical 
those hyn..:w &re. h 1en Lu.t heres ·theology ims neglG!Ctetl, bis h..VP.?DS helped 
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became the ccnt3r of attention and study, t hen more of his hymns were 
brot1ght back into "i:,he use of the Church. The two eeem t o £oater each 
other 'With mut ual aid and nbetment . rlhen one studies Lut her'o 
theology 9 his hymns t ol::e on a nm, dimension, beoome more prof ound and 
meaningful. When one si.l'.lga and learns his h~-rtms, his teachings are 
dra;m together, synt hesi zed, stated simply and euccinc~. In them one 
finds in capsule form what mu.st be gleaned from many pages of treatises, 
sermons, and exegetical comine.n'i:,arles. In many ways, Lu.ther•s hymns are 
the closest he ever es.me t o sys t ematics. For this reason, even t hough 
soma of t hei11 are not t oo suitable fo:c· liturgical use, all of t hem should 
be inch 1ded i n our hymnals s o t hat t hey can be used at least in the 
home and in cs techeti cal inst,ruction. Hhen Luther's theology and thelogy 
i n e eneral are s t r ong and healthy, such as in t he eai .. ly d:zys of the 
Reformat i on and more r ecently dui•ing the iipsurge of Confessionalism and 
t he Luther Renaissance, at those times L11t her's hynlns have been retained 
al.most intact. A'i:, other ti.mes, auoh as the Enlightenment, rationalism, 
personaliam9 etc., Lut her's hymns disappeared together with true theol ogy. 
I 
How influential are Luther's eymns in America and 'Englend today? 
To be inf'luentialg his hymns tllllst be used. To be used they must be in 
the hymn.als. To be ei'f ecti ve, they mllSt be used in quantities ot more 
than one or t w. Yet the vast majority of Protestant hymnals in our land 
and in l!ngland contain on:cy one or two of Luther's tuts. f hus, we IIWlt 
conclude that t heir influence is rather slight. Not all of Luther's 
hynns, it is true, are suitable £or all churchesJ yet many of them are 
truly ecumenical. Those hymns that are retained are the best ones, and 
Luth.er• e hymns have at least a toe-hold in most h1Jllals• It should be 
,. 16.3 
part. of the Fdesion of t,he Lu.theran Church, for the sake of the entire 
Church, to nmke use of tha·i; start and increase that small number to a 
mor~ repreaentat,ivH mMie This must, be done first of all by mal<ing use 
of Luther's hymns ourselves in our own worship services antl then by 
using them and our other w e::lt hymns in eveey mry possible in our con-
tacts wi:i:.h th.:.i outside world., Thus, instead of catering to the popular 
taste by pro·,iicling hyrims which can be heard on the religious broadcasts 
of any otll~ P!'o·testant church or sect, our radio broadcasts should usa 
chorales, ou.\ dis t i nctive possession and one 11hieh we tront to share uith 
others rather i~han t,o ~ha.re their less valuable heritage, Our mu.sic 
publicatiooo9 pe:;."iod:lcalss books9 television programs, niovies, all 
these should n1ak0 use of chorales to .achieve the above pu.rpose. They 
are one of t,he most effective meal'lS for spreading the Gospel, and w 
should not lay ouroel ve::i 01:>e\1 tq the charge that w neglected this means 
to help carry out the WOl"k Of the Church. 
Lou.is Nuochvorleir1., itr his Bachelor of Divinity thesis, stated the 
folloving ao part of his thesi.s proper1 uThere is a serious lack of 
chorale texts f:rom the period of the Reformation 1n the hymsals of t.he 
6 
church bodies ·which claim to be heirs of that Retormation." This is 
on4r too t,i-ae, and one wonders h<TJ much our own Church has bee.n responsible 
1'or this condition. t>Te have too often been followers wen we should 
have been leaders. We use the translations of Englishllen of a hundred 
Years ago; we dilute our hymnals with subjective texts and sentimental 
tunesJ ve wait for others to discover our heritage and then belatedlq 
6tou1e Nuechterlein, "Chorale Texte and Tunes in Some Representative 
:l'eaent-dq Protestant Hymnals" (Unpublished B.D. theeia, Concordia . 
8Jld.nar,y, St. Louis, Mo., 1953), P• 4. 
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jwnp on the bandwagon. This procegs shci,ulc.l b0 reversed. In 1915, 
I.ouis F. Benson made t he follo1-d.ng state;nent: 
' Am. • • ... 1 .• t ...!a eri can J.,m .. 1ero.n:i.sm pr osen a l'. cui-14,0US case of' an immigrant 
Church merging H,3 inheritance and '\;raditions in its new 
surroundings until Spll'C'red by tho pf86Sur8 of new imgrations 
to rccove.t:" 1lh.at it had lost. And it may bo that the real 
inf'J.:uenae on Amer.:i.MtP. Hymnody lies in the future. 7 
To this day t,ha l flt,tel' S({n·t.~nce atil.1 ramains to be i'ulf illed. 
Ow!' Chu.rch cert:a:inJ.J docs p:-esent a curious cane. Some harican 
Luthe1•an Churches i: t-1n.i.ch in the loot centu..-y stood squarely in the 
rnidello of Luthel~ ' a the:>logy 0..1'1<1 retainecl. al.Most all of h.'t.s hymns while 
Germany, bes et by 1•at:i.onal it:.nn~ lligllex- criticism, personeJ.ism, and ell 
sorl;s o'Z other :lsms0 toms at:ruggling to regai.11 uh~t it had lost in both 
areas, hnve relinquished t,ho:t):- h~rit nge just aa the Church of Ge:rma.v 
hes begu."l. t o eat a fi:rin grip on it again. Some of the very tlrl.ngs i'or 
um.ch our f or ef o.ther s cs.ine to t his land to preserve have been given up 
uhilc t he l and i1i.1:1.ch ·chey left baa rogalned them. If our i'athers were 
living todey-3 ·we ll'.igM; havf) 'i:JH3 unique epectaele of seeing them reverse 
their former ad.:i_on by r.eturnine to Germany to regain that for which 
they origin~r left t.hat land. 
The hymnals of most Aoarican Lutheran Churches contain fewer hymns 
by Luther today tha."l they ever. have in their entire history. (The only 
exception is th13 Common Service Book~ which is better than the rationalistic 
hymnals produced ';).y oo!11e of the antecedents of the United Lutheran aiurch 
ear~ in tho 1-::i.st c en.t,ury:, but. that is the most that can be said for it, 
hymologically spaakin~.) noes this mean that we are also at our lowest 
7I.ouis F. Benson
1 
!!1.£ Engluh !t:e (New Yorke George H. Doran Co., 
1915), P• 563. 
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ebb theologically, since we have seen th8 corrolat1on batwen Luther's 
theology and hylons :in t he hir,tory of th,;,i, Church? The resuraenc~ of 
Conf'esslonalism and t he Luther Renaissance have by·""t>asaad larga seotiona 
of the American Luther an Chur ch. Hav0 we becor:te too interested in 
practif!!al. mri:.t,er s , oxpansS.on r., s tat,istios, and the like and have th':)S 
n0gloeted t heolog-r? One c;mno·::. draw the paraJ.lels of history too 
close],y 1 bu:t m sho·1.l c at l ea'3t, t,alrn wnrning i'rom th..~ exai-rtple of th:J 
p:u:.rt and look to oiu:• her it.~e, lest we J.ose it. The scarcity of I.uther•s 
hyml t e::d~~ in ro i;;c Lutheran hyrimals :ia almost al.a.ming. 
The pri.."l1c argu:nent <;: .ggai nst t,he use of Luther's hymn text.a t1ra that 
'too <loctrL-ial!I do not fit jn'v() t,hc Chure,.'1 Year$ and the like. Most of 
t hose objcctio.m.1 can be removod by the ai.!!tJlo process of education, 
since they aio:-e~ for the mof.l'& part11 oompletely u.'lfounded. Some ot 
Luther's l\_VFr:1.s need t o be e;K?lai.nad, it is true, but so the Scriptures. 
ne should 1.1.ke to adho1•e oo closely as poa3ible to the original form and 
languarto of Mru:'t:ln Luther's hymns, but. wa must agi-ee with Spitt~ that 
they are no noli. me tan,,ere, 8 inviolable to those who would like to make 
- ..... ..-... _ ta( I 
them of more une and value t,o tbe modem Christian. l..tter having 
receb.red sorafl baoic erlucation.!l all that the people must do is to come 
in contact 'With Luther's hptnss read them, sing them, become acquainted 
1tlth them.. That, irlll do the rest. .Both in Church and at home, Luthe.."t"'s 
hymn texts are erninent.1;r usable, and they have probably a higher a"Terage 
or excellent, tunes than the hymns of any other poet or our or any other 
~riedrich &.::>itta, Ein reste ~ ~ ~ Got(• Die Lieder Luthers 
~ ihrer Bedeutung t!ir du evangelische Kirchenlied <16tt1ngens Vanden• 
hoeok & Supr.echt, 190S);'°p • .396. 
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Church. Theue hyr..ru:; we1·e once a mighty influence upon the people o£ 
Europe; th0y can sti ll be t hat upon ·l;he people of our land. To be 
appreciat,ion a ~1d unden:r0a(1ding of th" best part. of our hymnolog1cal 
heritage aad pu,., i t into 1.WC!i supplemeQting it w"lth new t,ranslations 
I 
end Gl'rtil--ely ne~Ii, fresh a.'1.d t imely h:J,w1l;l urittan in the spirl~ and 
I 
ui.th tlle ci1az·acte1• an.d !c'e:d1..~s even the f orm or that. herltage, ~hat 
I 
1-,e can becune th(; infl uence o;, American hymnody that Ben.sou predicted 
was possible. 
The conclusions which 1 reached in the course of this thesis may 






Lut t er1s hymns , beclruss of their con"t.ant and use, a.re an 
impor~ant aspect or the Reformer's theological and E_ersonal 
l ege.c,y ~ :ma t hey show that he wru. f innzy- rooted in the tradi• 
tions of the Church, even thou.gh he also strt10k out on nev 
pa{;hs . 
Deeause oi' their influence as well as their inherent value, 
Lui.her 1 s hy!fl(1s a'<ltl t hcil• allthor occupy a uniqu.e position in 
modern &mnC2.St• 
Ther e has been a direct ratio between. the atate of theology 
in a givm1 era tt.nd the use of L11ther•s hymn texts in that 
era. 
The2~0 are pitifully few o:e Luther's h;yms in use in the Prot ... 
est.ant hy:'.ma) !'i of' Enf;land and America, a situation ·which ca.>1 
be rectified only by the Lutheran Church. 
Amer.:.can Lut heran C:hurcher; preserved Luther's liymns almost 
intact when they we1 .. e ~ partially retained in the land of 
theu~ or·igi!l. 
That situation has been reversed in the course o£ this century, 
which ~ams us to look to our present theological health. 
It is only when we return to the heritage represented by 
Lutheri s hymn t,a.'\."tG and add to it that we can baco:ne the 
influence on hymnody which we could and should be. 






fxplanat ory Now 
These ·t ables do not, purport to bo c:ompl etely conrprahensive or 
compl et ely accurate., The former uas i mpossible to attain because a 
CQmplet e selection o:f h;y1'!l41ru.t-J im.s not available for exaiun2.tion. The 
let ter was not achiGV€h.:1 ( :i.t is t aken for granted) because or the great 
variety of translations uhich are used, because of the f r at11nentary use 
to ti'hieh some of Luthe:r8 s hymnf.l sra put, and, above allp because of 
tho poor and incompl ete indexing of' hymns and especially of their· 
authors in r.m.ny of the hyn.na.l s t abula~ed. This led to inevitable 
inacc\u-acies" The axpl o.not,ory no·lies ara not complete either, but they 
are nerely offered in the hope t hat they l'7ill he]p ·l;o present a Il!Oro 
coPipl eto picture of t'.e use to ,mich Luther's hymn t,exts have bean put. 
The purpose of theae 9prend:l.ces is ·to give a ge~eral overview of the 
use of Lut her3 EJ hymn.s, an<l.11 I believe, they achievo that. purpos9 
despite any other defici enci es . 
The nurr.ber a·i.t:ached to each hl71Mal corresponds to its nud>er in 
the Bibliography 3 Parts I I , I I I, and IV. Following the abbreviation 
of the title of the hynma.1.. are its date (usually of the latat printing)J 
the language, if' ther e m.ight be a question (German-0, Engllsh-E) J and, 
us1ia11y, the nu.tr.her of hymns {not including doxologies and othor 
liturgical materials) it contains. 
In the appendix on German hymnals I have uaed the tabulations 
· of Dietz and Danneil, as i ndicated, for more complete representation. 
Whe:!ever possible, th,~ (late of t he translation ie given. 
f ch Gott -0·0111 Himmel 
r,us tief e!' lfo·c:. 
Christ lag ii1 Todosba.ndcn 
~hrj_stum u:u· solle>.1 l oben 
nirist, m1s0r Hcr.r 
E du bist d.Tei s sind die heil 7ee~ ze~~1 "' . u ies-ce .oUl"C 
µn neues Lied 
~tuns, Hen" 
t.s spr.i.cht dc:r !fnue:lsen 
~ wollt Go" .. c ' ""'S cm~a·· f,;' r. I.I ..... 4 v .... ~-- w.,~ 
~lobet scist dn., ~ie1:;u 
f(Jtt der Vater -,rohn m1~ 
~ tt sei e:;elobe·c. 
11
~ Gott . ., dich l oban ·~r.i.r 
:eBaia., dE:T,l Pro-ph<ir~Bn 
:esus Christus • • ., de;;.., dGn 
esus Clu"istus ••• der vo~ 
f:cr:i.-., Gott. Schijr:,f'er 
~ .,, hailiger Geist 
sen, lrlllst dit l eben 
-t Fried und Freud 
ii.t"t;n .-rlr i rn Leben si.nd 
t. -- oitten w:i.r · 
;:: freut euch 
~ 
kamm, der Heiden Heil.and 
1e 1st mir l:ieb 
, a~r. uneer im F..ir11T11elr0ich 
, ,er-eih uns F:L'ieden 
ac I!:umnel hoch 
riClll Rin»nel Imr.1 
~ Gott nicht. mi~ u.ns 
Was f11r h , c 6~ du., Feind Harodos 
W glauben all• . 
obl. dem,; der in ciottes Fttrcht 
Total 
188 
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1 l 
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X .,. Y .,,. X ._. X "'r 9 30 X X X X X X O 51 X X J:. X "" -- .r. .r. .,.. , . t ~I 
X X X X X X X X X X 9 3tl X ;;~ X X }: :::: X fj 
~l'. ;i; X X ; ~ X X X ;: 9 33 X X X :>t ~ {x ) 5 
~ X :·: X ~ X X X 6 23 X X X X X X lJ 
:;:: X X X X Y. X :iC 5 20 X X X X :X: X 3 
XXXXX X 2 
X ,-: X ): J;: :,: X X X X ::c X X X fl 31i X X ;;: X X X X ~ 
X ,c X X 7,.. X .3 4 X t..7 . J 
332- 35,.,. Jt?· 12 26 2-14 19 2,3av. 22 23 29 15 ., 
35J. 33,. 272-17 · 2P 15 23 19av. 297 27 29''l"(5) 
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NOTES TO APPENDIX h.. 
l. Often. other hymns .arc erroneously ascribed. to l·~in Luther in 
these l~lfiimals .. 
2. Ret:a:i.l'lo ·w e orig:l.ri.llJ. 11er.si o:..1 of 11Erhalt uns, Herr" and nNun komm, 
de :;:• Heiden IIeil w.d . " 
3. nEr ha..1:i:, uns9 !icTr:1 i s altered in \ril·tually ever-J hymnal aftor this · 
time .. 
4. 











2nd and 3rd a.:."l<l so~nGt.:L:!cs 6t h sta.nza:s o-1ri.tted. 
Incl udes 0nie be1:rr,e Zeit11 f1'0r.1 trE111 11eu.es Lied." 
1'".ransla:i:.ed by B.ich.a.rd H'?.osie., 185.3 . 
Co.mposi te ·~ransla:tion . 
Trans12:ted by Hermann Brueckner, 1923. 
Not tabulated.., 
Fl•iedrJ.ch D..anneil "t-1ie stellen sich die neueren evangelischen 
Gesangb U.oher m1- d:n Ll.cdern Luthers,n Bl.Jittar ~ H,ymnologie, 
1883D PP• 1-6, 37-1!4, 55-9, 71-5, 87-92. 
~ Restauration des evc.ngelischen Kirchenlledes, edited by 
Philipp Dietz "°(T'.rarburg: N. o. lllwert•sche Verlagsbuchhand-
lUDg, 1903). 
:; :: ~t X C ::: C 
... . ... "I' .. , 'i' "' .... C(·~ ,,.. .. ' .... .. .. ... .. .,. '-:: ,I'!. (' .. • .. .. .. .1\ J 
I} 
· - ,, •• • "J' C " ·• .,..,(,-) .•.. . ·... .;t_ .,I'. -~·, -'· ,0 ...... 
. ,. 'W';'" .;.., "' " , , 
-·· ., • ..... "l' ' • '--
:·: ::: == ,: t.1 
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~ ;~ ::: X Y Y. F 
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n .. ;fu.,c. Q. JJ.£ 
1 l 
3 5 8 
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'.3 t "t ,.. 
3 5 g :;: A 
3 !} 1 ~: 
3 1i ? :-: .1 
32 5 1t 
3 h 7 ~c 
.3 3 6 
:~ D;ii:" C 2 j 5 
::: z A b23 S 
.>-: ~ - C C23 p 
.. -· , : 2 l 3 
z ::: .$~ J\ I 2 3 S 
,~ -~ ... \ fi ,,, 3 ~ 
~ . · - ~ 4l ..... <- ;;J 
~ X ... A ! 2 3 5 
x :,:. X , . C K 2 4 6 
x G G ~ 3 
•.• r, ·r -, C riJ, ? l• 6 
41,.., • .._ .. ~ ' .. Coe. .• 
;; ;·: ~ !1 2 P. h 
:r.: •• 2 2 
-'• ...,. t\ 1.2;,: 4 
=~ x::tIH 2 .3 S 
;;.: ;.:::.;:AG 23 5 
.... H~ :-: C 23 S 
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,: >-: .~ ~ , 3 
;; D ··• :,: 1'. I 2 !~ 6 
,: :: :.: 2 1 3 
.~ ... =~ 2 2 _.,. X ! 2 2 4 
:r. :-: 2 2 
>.: ltxBG2.3 $ 
): ~:-: A 2 2 4 
:;: Y.:<t .. 1 22 4 
,. :,:,: :,; /\ 2 2 4 
:. x ~BI 2 3 S 
.. .... l"J 2 ·- I ~~ ~ 
3; · ) 5 26 























X .,,,. .... 
xx 
.x: X 
11 2 15 
18 2 
191 
D xx 3 2 5 
4 7 ll 
3 2 .5 
•{.BB XX X BB 
XX A 
.. . 
xz 4 4 
CGCxxu C 25 7 
;.;; X ;.? 2 
1C ~ x T X G X O (x )3 8 ll 
X: X ll 2 
D B B :E x B E B (x)2 7 9 
D 
X 1 J. 2 
:ex 20 2 
UUV x::cu UV 47 11 
XA 41 5 
XX 3 0 J 
X 3 0 J 
1, l O l 
X 2 0 2 
X l O l 
X 8 l 1 2 
b b bx X B b b (x)4 7 11 
X 
xx 
1C X A 
XX 
O D D D D 
X 
l O l 
40 4 
,~ 1 5 
4 2 6 
l 6 7 
l O l 
XX B 34 7 
xx 
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0 :x C 
A 
b 
9 10 19 l 
10 18 28 4 
9 12 21 4 
5 5 10 l 
10 6· 16 l 
8 12 20 l 
8 7 15 2 
9 21 J C) 5 
l 5 6 2 
8 19 7./ 4 
6 6 12 o 
a 4 12 2 
10 17 ~ 4 
10 8 13 2 
9 9 18 2 
9 5 l4 0 
7 4 11 l 
7 4 11 0 
6 7 1.3 l 
6 9 15 2 
10 17 Z/ 4 
5 .5 10 0 
7 4 11 l 
10 7 17 l 
10 10 20 3 
10 l !+ 24 .3 
6 l.'.3 19 2 
3 O 3 O 
9 ll 20 1 
7 l 8 O 
10 18 28 5 
10 6 16 O 
7 9 16 1 
6 4 10 O 
10 10 20 0 
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ri.st Jn.e in Todeslmnde:n 
n f'eS"i:'.e Bu.re 1'"" 41 E E E E E E E E 
:t. uns, Herr B 
.... - heiliger Oei s·t, Herro 
~t seis·t; du , Jeo12 Ch1"ifrt X X 
r.:::J. bit.ten l·T.lr 
r f'reut ouch I I 
Jan;i, der Heiden Heil-1nd l) D 
G1 Rhmel hoch G l3 B } B2 
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A .• Richard 1·assie~ 1853 tr. uew .Q.!!!E• ~ . Book, 18$9 
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F • H. J. Bu.cf..ou., 1850 H. MU.es Coverdale,· ca. 1536 
G. Winfred Douglas, 1939 N. I,targaret Barclq1 1950 
x. tlo translator noted 
lnAway in a Hanger", asc. to M. Luther• 
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